
¥oting Machine Mechanics May Result In Law Suit
Last week's election in unless he votes for at elector's freedom of Instead, he claims that thing or anyone. machine booth and then They had to also vote for positions recorded. machines. Each Shoup

the city of Plymouth may least one of the candi- choice while voting. the city's election process 2. On the city's voting decide not to vote for any- a candidate. (There are two primary machine costs $1,800 and
result in a court action dates. His charge did not take has a double standard machines, after the lever one unless the elector left According to Charles makers of voting ma- the city has 12.
because of the claim that The commission was issue with the results of when it comes to voting is turned and curtains are the booth with the cur- Thompson, the city's chines in the nation of City commissioners

the voting machines are required by charter to the election. Lorenz, who by absentee ballot and by closed, an elector cannot tains closed. safety inspector and also which Shoup is one) went ahead and certified

so constructed that voters meet Tuesday to "can- led the battle to permit machines. The two stan- vote for just propositions There were several cas-in charge of making me- Should Lorenz take the the election results, but
do not have a freedom of vass the vote s," a nor- the sale of liquor by the dards are: alone. He must vote for at es reported on election chanical changes on the matter to court, there agreed that a "full inves-
choice. 'mally routine matter of glass in the city, said that 1.On paper ballots as least one of the candi-, day of persons trying to machines prior to each would probably be many tigation" should be made

Mayflower Hotel Man- accepting the figures as he had no quarrel with used by absentee voters, dates in order to have his vote for just the contro- election, all of the Shoup communities across theto determine if the ma-
ager Ralph Lorenz ap-presented by the precinct the count which resulted an elector can vote for vote recorded and to have versial liquor referen- voting machines are at'- country interested in the chines' operation is legal
peared before the city election boards and thein the referendum's de- any one proposition or the curtains open again. dum, and then finding ranged so that a candi- case since they have and if it is peculiar just
commission Tuesday city clerk. feat, 1,273 to 1,194 - a could even cast his ballot It would therefore also be that they could not open date must be voted upon many thousands of dol- to Plymouth city.

night to question the oper- But Tuesday's meeting margin of 79 votes. without voting for any- impossible to enter the the curtains to get out.| in order to have the pro-lars invested in the firm's (Continued on Page 8)
ation of the city's voting turned into something a
machines which prevents little more far-reaching
an elector from voting for with Lorenz' s charge that
any of the propositions the machines usurp an 1 f
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An urgent appeal for more blood donors has

been issued today as the Red Cross prepares to 
move its Bloodmobile unit into Plymouth tomorrow
(Friday) at the Masonic Temple.A goal of 200 pledgeshas Grass Roots' Candidates File Next
been set by the Couples Cli·k
of First Methodist churc
co-sponsors of the visit, b ,
far less than that have be,

· received so far.
When the Bloodmobile la Petitions Ready For

visited Plymouth in June
1957, there were 300 pledge- business.
of blood resulting in 205 pints.

Mr. and Mrs. Ow•n C, Mc-
Mrs. Penhale says: "It is

Club. poins out *hat at le„: bloodmobile should be spon-
Local Office RacesKenny. leaders of the Couples

very fitting that the visit of the

il plidges aze nece•sary to sored by a group of parents,

maki thi Bloodmobile visil many with small children. This While politics on the national, state and county
worthwhile. age group is particularly inte-

Anyone who wants to give rested in the blood program
levels are quickly simmering down as winning can-

blood tomorrow can do one of because many have had per- didates prepare to take office, the so-called "grass

two things:
sonal ekperience which de- roots" political scene is now on the horizon with

1. Obtain a reserved time monstrates the importance of

by phoning the MeKennys at having blood or its deriva-
nominating petitions ready for all office-seekers.

GL. 3-5034, or Mrs. H. R. Pen-
tives on hand before the

The majority of jobs on the Plymouth city com-

hale, blood chairman, at GL. emergency. Many of the men
mission and Plymouth township board will be at

3-3359.
have seen what blood and

2. Walk into the Blood Cen- plasma did for the fighting
stake in the 1959 spring election. Some this week an-
nounced they will be willing to take the job again

ter anytime during the
man in the last war or Kore-

hours. Hours of the Bloodmo- an ernergency.
while others are undecided.

bile will be from 2 to 5 p.m. 'The young mothers have Township Supervisor Roy Lindsay announced

, and 8 to 8 p.m.
r.coived either blood or 1/1 that he will be seeking re-election. Also trying again

For those not familiar with derivatives whin undergoing
the operation of the Blood •u,giTY or .1 childbinh and

will be Township Treasurer Elizabeth Holmes, Clerk

Bank, donors designate an lorns of their childron have
Rosalind Broome and Trustee C. V. Sparks.

"account" for their pint of survived wrious injury or ill-
The job of another trustee, - ---------------

blood. It can go into a "per. ness because of the ivana-
Louis Norman, is not up for petitions must have between

sonar' account which can be bility of blood. Most of thorn
election until 1961. 25 to 50 signatures of eligible

used only by family mem- (Continueh on Page 8)
There will be four city coin- electors.

- mission posts expiring next Township Election

spring - those held by Mar- Besides the township board ·
vin Terry, Carl Shear, Robert offices, there are six other

Food Fair Building Sincock and Harry Roberts. jobs expiring next spring.
Each have said that they They are the four constable ·

have not decided on whether positions now held by Robert
Burns, Donald King, Vernard

.W

ben; it can go into a "com-
2 munity account" making it
,n available to yourself or any-
- one in the community at any-
st time; or it can go into an or-
of ganization account, used by a
_ specific club, industry or

$ I

t

>r

On South Main St.
Demolition of the Beglinger Oldsmobile-Cadillac

i buildings on South Main street began this week to THERE WAS some wailing
make way for a modern Food Fair Supermarket
that is expected to open its doors around April 1.

and gnashing of teeth as 711 men,
women and children received po-

An investment of some
*250.000 is being made to of the store's departments. lio shots Tuesday night as the sec-
4•rect the 17,000 square foot Food Fair's opening here ond round of potio shots were
supermarket that will be the will mean four cham super- started here. This young lady,
34th Food Fair store in the markets in Plymouth,
Detroit Metropolitan area.

Within -veral weeks. Beg- comforted by a nurse and her
While work im ilarting on ling•r Old•mobile - Cadillac r

th, supermarket. the Beglin- will bi moving to ili now 10-
ger ag/ncy im rimod,ling a cation in thi former Haller,
former automobile garage at Inc. building. A number of
084 Ann Arbor Rd. for ism now Y•ar• ago the building was a
location. D•Soto garage.

A building to the rear of Agency president Walter

the main Beglinger agency Beglinger said that the new
has already been razed. The facility will offer twice the
main building will not be floor space as the present
torn down until next spring. two buildings combined ( 10,- The Plymouth Sympho-

Food Fair's building will 000 square feet). A used car, be 130 feet square and will lot office is being constructed ny Society is offering two
contain several new super- east of the main building. music prograrns over the
market innovations. It will Beglinger opened the Olds- week end of November
have new cash registers that mobile agency in 1941 next 14.
will dispense change directly door to the Plymouth Mall.to the customer. the first such In 1945 he constructed the This Friday night at 8
installation in Michigan. present buildin, and three o'clock, a recital will be

1, will also have Almor au- vears later adaed the Cadil- aivAn in tho nunnin a.

-p   to run again.Nominating petition
the poits are now avail
both th, city and to
hallie P•titions must k

1*A&*6*4-=L._= by Monday, Dicomber
The spring priman

mother, found that Ohi'Needle Id- Mon is Monday, Febri
ministered by Dr. Charles West- while the spring gener
over wasn't nearly as had as she tion ix Monday, April f

City Election
had been worrying about. There One city elected offic
will be another clinic at the Jun- lannounced that he wi

ior High next Tuesday night (Nov. candidate. He is M

18) fronn 6 to 8:30 p.m. Judge Nandino Perloni
has held the job sinc<

The municipal juc

aturing Two term does not expire

term is six years. H
last elected in 1953 ai

December 31, 1959, a
a judge is' elected aloi

r Weekend To be qualified for t
other officials in the

the candidate must

been a resident of the

This program offers sever- five years, an attorn
al musical "firsts" to audi- mitted to practice law
ences of this area. It is pro Michigan Supreme C
bably the first performance and shall not have a i
of Cowell's "Hymn and Fu- in any manner incol
guing Tune," a work of many with his office.
moods composed by a con- Looking at the cit,
temporary American. Debus- mission jobs. ther, a:
SV'S •·L'Enfant Prodigue," available overv two y

Symphony Fea
Programs Ove

sung in English, is also being (Seven :11 06 the bommi,- 1:30 p.m, at St. John's Epis- Robert H, GaTladher, son send home," the stephith-

tomal®- 662- feeders- at the lac line 5.' &..... ..... .., .. .. .. . .. h performed for the first time sion). The three top vote g•t- copal Church, Maple at Har- of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace er continued. "Upstairs
check-out counters to hurry The £ L. Hudson Real Hough Library in Ply- by a large orchestra and out- term ric•iv• a four year torm vey. are all of his Army
along the sacking of purchas-'Estate Co. of Plymouth han- ·mouth. The artist is Nor- standing soloists. (This work while the fourth drawing can-' Theme thts year ts "Ex- Burton, 27600 Schoolcraft '

clothes that he sent home
es. The walls will have hand- dled the Food Fair real es- ma Heyde, long a favorite iq taken from the Biblical didate wins a two-Year torm. change: Goods, Ideas, Peo- Livonia, Until last sum- . ,.

'ly-painted murals to depict each tate transaction. of music lovers in the F
mouth area. Mrs. He

5upreme Court To inF with the Symphony
is one of the soloists si

Sunday, November

and since she is in F

Hear Sheldon Case , the concert, the extra r

mouth from Delaware

sic program is being
A motion to take the position in the appeal by stat- 'ered to avail the Pul

Sheldon Road assessment ing that "If we don't get ht;h
court case to the State

court decision, this cornmis- )f her talents on ni
sion and commissions in the than one occasion.

Supreme Court and tO future won't know how to de: During the recital A
hire an assistant to the cide on the assessments. ' -Heyde will sing exce

city attorney for the fight The lower court was of the from Mozart's "Exsultate

was approved by city oPinion that making afour bilate," French and Englane concrete road out of longs. German Leider,
commissioners 'ruesday Sheldon, from Ann Arbor an aria from the Sunday '
night. Trail to the railroad, would ,ram, Debussy's "L'En

The appeal is of a case diminish rather than enhance Prodigue."
the value of residential pro· Tickets for the Friday nfiled by a group of resi- perties and that improving p recital are $1 per persondents along Sheldon Road previously hard- surfaced tre available in Plymi

who won their suit in road was not of benefit tr prom Caplin's and Cassai
Wayne County Circuit these property owners. ind also may be purch,

According to Shear,som€ ,t the door. Since onlyCourt two weeks ago. citizens who were assessec ieats are available, ticl
, Judge Victor Baum or- for re-paving Main St. woul€ :hould be purchased in

dered all assessments eagerly watch this case sinc€ vance of the program.
against the residential they had been assessed un- The jecond music progi
property owners cancel- der similar circumstances. , the second concert of 1

ed. . It was decided to hire th, 1.3th Season of the Pl,mi
law firm of Miller, Canfield iymphony. Thi concert

Last week city commis- Paddock and Stone of Detroi M given at 4 p.rn. Sun<
sioners were given copies of to assist City Attorney Harr> 10¥. 16 in the Plymouth }
the 25-page opinion to study Deyo with the case. The lav khool Gymnasium. loci
before making their decision firm is one of the outstandin, 1 Main and Church Str
on appealing. bond attorneys in the Mid in Plymouth. Thim concer

Commissioner Carl Shear west and has specialists ix ipon to thi public Dio
summed up the commission's the field of assessment. ch=ge.

Support the Community Fum
) We're Aiming for $33,537

1 We Now Have $28,511
-   Still Needed $ 5,026

Norma Heyde

e orchestra will perforrr
Hymn and Fuguing Tun

I for Sturm and LeRoy Westfall;
able al one board of review seat held
wn•hi. by Walter Sumner ; and the A FEW DAYS after this picture wa,4 taken

" m,i highway commissioner office of Robert H. Gallagher receiving his Army dis-
.. held' by David Cell. charge, he disappeared. He was discharged

7 elec- Not expiring i the justice May 15 at Ft. Lewis, Washington and was nev-
iary 16 of -peace office occupied by er heard from since. His parents, now living in
al elec- Martin Schomberger and the

other board of review mem- Livonia, fear foul play but have been unable to
ber, Mrs. Flora Rathburn. do little except write letters.

ier has Unlike the city jobs which
Il be a are non-partisan, the town- Never Came Home
tnicipal ship holds partisan elections.
to, who In the spring of 1957, the Re-
3 1949. publican slate had no oppost-
igeship tion either from other Repub-
e was licans or the Democrats. Youth Leaves Army,
idhis (Continued on Page 8)

1though United Church Missing Six Months4with
spring.
he job,
have Winen Plan By Jim Sponseller

city for A former Plymouth couple have two saddening
ey ad-

in the mysteries:
:ourt

World Day 1. What has happened to their son who last May
,ractice World Community Day will was discharged from the Army in the State of
isistent be observed here Friday. Washington and has never been seen since.

Nov. 14, sponsored by the 2. Why is it that no one seems interested in help-r com- United Church Women of the
, four National Council of Churches. ing to find him?
•ars. The service is to be held at The missine vouth is

216-

j09
i16,
Uy-
for

nu-

Mlic

ore

e

Ar,/ No 3, Cowell
rprs Symphony No. 4 in A Ma-
Zu- jor, "Italian." ' Mendelssohn.
lish L'Enfant Prodigue, Debus-
and sy·
pro-
fant Norrna Heyde, Soprano

Richard Miller, Tenor
ight John Zei. Baritone
and
>uth

dy'sAll-Girl 1-ised

100
kets

ad-
One of the rnost unusual

ram music groups in the state will

h• appear in Plymouth next
,uth Tuesday in a tree concert

Will sponsored by the Kiwanis
ial• Club in cooperation with the
Ugh high school music depart-
ded ment.
Ilt'

1 il The group is the All-G irl
01'Harp and Vocal Ensemble of

Cass Tech High School of De-
troit. The 40 girls have enter-

i tained widely, including the

 Kiwanis Convention in Atlan-tic City last year.

They are so much in de-
mand that bookings for the
group rnust be secured a year
IM advance.

The concert is in the high
: school gymnasium starting at

8 p.nn.

According to Everett Bur-
: mester, chairman of the pro-

, the harps will be, - -- -- gram

4 2 X & Ul /1.U , 1 uu,,11 OVIi. , 1 IlrY Lannus IIrve more Inwn ple." mer thi
Mendelssohn's 'Italian' Sym> two consecutive terms.
phony is one of the all-time Terry was appointed to the Guest speaker will be Mrs 244 1

favorites of symphonic mu- .commission in 1953 to fill elestine Fernando of Cey- mouth
sic. enjoybd both by listeners an unexpired term He was

On.

Mrs. Fernando teaches in "Bob
and musicians. elected to a four-year term in the Presbyterian Girls the int,One of the soloists, Norma P.55. He has the longest ser- School in Behiwala. Her hus- home ;
Heyde, has been known in the vice on the commission.

band is Episcopalian minister
area for her roles in opera at Sincock was appointed to and chaplain to students at charg.ec
the University of Michigan fill a vacancy in 1954 and was the University of Ceylon in explain
and for her appearances with elected for four years in 1935. Columbia and is currently was si,
the Plymouth Symphony. Roberts was elected to the serving as chaplain to foreign Saturdi

commission in 1955, winning students at the University of chRichard Miller is on thethe highest vote. Shear, a Michigan. arge(
faculty of the Universily of._iormer mayor and colnnus- Balls of yarn and vardat Ft.Michigan. whers he han just sioner in the 1920's and 1940 s. goods are being cohected after siresumed work after having was elected to a two-year this year instead of old cloth- Out osung with :he San Francisco term in 1957. ing as previously and may be
Opera CompanT. John Zei il Those seeking commission brought to the church at the Mr. Bu
both a student and a *eachor seats must be a city resident time of the service. duffel i

al the Univermit of Michigan for at least two years prior to Church women will Theet at zor, pic
and has sung in operatic roles his election and must have10:30 a.m. for their annual
during his *lar thire. been a property owner at meeting and election of offi- things 1

(Continued on Page 5) least two years. Nominating cers, think h

larp, Vocal Ensemble Here Tu
brought in during the after- music. . ICaplin's, Bob's Paint Sp o t, with thi
noon of the concert and tun- Tickets for the program 1Huston Hardware and Sax- music d
ed. A bus will then bring the (for which there is no ton's Farm Supply. Nelson f

girls to Plymouth before the charge) can be obtained at The Kiwanis Club ts bring- cipal Ca
concert. the Junior and Senior High'ing the ensemble here et sistant 1

Appearing in formats,the Schools, Berry & Atchinson, their expense and as a com- Gorguze
girls present a most unusualITerry's Bakery, Fisher's munity service. The program for use c
and appealing program ofIShoes, Community Drugs,is being given in cooperation other fa

All-Girl, 40-Voice Harp and Voc al Ensemble from Cass Tech

e family lived at
t00.

amillon St., Fly. Bob. whowas 19 years
old last January, had at-

certainly had all tended Plymouth High

entions of coining School and dropped out

after he was u:,-.z . before graduation. But he

1," his stepfather continued his schooling in

ed this week It the Army and received a
9 months ago 'this high school certificate.
iy that he was dis- In Plymouth he had

worked at Hillside I n n,i from the Armb' the former Colonial
Lewis, Washington House Restaurant and D.
erving two years. Galin & Son before enter-
if a bureau drawer

ing the service.
rton pulled out a
)ag. "Irhaw his ra- "He had a spotless rec-
:ttlres, all kinds of ord in the Army," · Mr.
that you wouldn't Burton pointed out. "We
e would need to

havefound out that he

was discharged on May
15 and that is the last any-

esday don't know what to think
one has seen of him. We

or where to turn next."
The last that the Bur-

e high school votal
epartment with Fred

tons heard from him was

hs director, and prin- a Mother's Day card that
rvel Bentley and As- he had sent home before
Principal Gustave his discharge. They wrote
. who have arranged his commanding officer,f the gymnasium and
cilities. and received only atwo

sentence reply that Pvt.
Gallagher had left 244
Hamilton St., Plymouth,
Mich. as his home ad-

dress.

"He was home last

Thanksgiving for a funer-
al of a sister," Mr. Bur-
ton asserted, "and he
said that he had found a
job after his discharge."

The Burtons, who are
financially unable to ira-
vel out to the west coast

to investigate, found - a
i (Continued on Page 8)
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-- - Milding G. Olsons Plan Flying Children's Apparel
Store Opens Soon

NEW BOOKS ioneymoon Trip Over C hristmas A new children's apparel -A
..,---.....r.

store to be known as the Pix- '.:
At The Wayne County Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. ie Shop will open soon at A. .

ilding G. Olson, who ex- 930 West Ann Arbor Trail, 9
janged nuptial vows in a

Several much- heralded Roosevelt'• own •fory of thi Methodist Church of Jackson, - '"0"l'!'  ton Woods will own and man-
books arrived at Dunning- Years slnce her White House are at home at 41213 Bruce I  age the shop that will feature
1/<iugh Library this week with days. It covers adjus:ments. St,, Plymouth. I clothes for infants, girls up to *

*..-.1. .... ...... -L ----- ,        - AM--4 --  size 14 and boys up to size 8. .it .......... .-.
+

.K.

L.' . l Va ..1,1... AU ..3 ./.4-/ iney plan zo ialce a Ilying

sia's Boris Pasternak creat- ings with people who are honeymoon trip to Mexico
inq the biggect stir of inter- world leaders. and hor own City during the Christmas
or impressions 01 811. holiday season.

1 1155 11 :he gria: novel that "Stride Toward Freedom The now bride k the form-

hit the international spotlight by Martin Luther King. Jr.. ./ Mi•, Eval,na Rae Pier,
when it was avarded the 1958 has this great Negro leader daughter 01 M!. and Mrs. R.
Nobel Prize for literature. tell the Montgomery story. L. Pier of Jackson. She
which the author al first ac- -Th. R... .f lr--pwthina" .---0.- --a :- .0- a-- ,-1 --

1,

K

The shop will offer free
gift wrapping and law away
plan. It will carry most popu-
tar clothing makes and in all
price ranges.

The store is being opened
in one of two new store build-

..aull.. ..8 8.1 8.2. ..Illl ..IgUI ings that have been undercepled and then regretfull by 26-year-old Rona Jaffe is school systom. construction during recentrejected under fire "al the s/nzational book of mo- Her husband, who has re- months. There will be a rearhome:' dern-day New York career sided at the Bruce St. acl- entrance from the CentralIt 13 considered the only girl and her problems l'hich dress, is the son of the late Parking Lot.truli great novel to come out was purchased by tho mov- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olsonof rest-revolutionary Ru,hia in for *100.000 blfor• it was of Pitman. N. J.
. amd si:Enificantly appear9 published. Ann Arbor Diabetics

first in translation without "All the Time You Need"
Dr. Glenn M. Erye officiat-

the approval of the Russian by Robert R. Updegraff gives ed at the pairs double-ring Group Offers Program
Communist Party censor- at least 200 ideas for getting ceremony.

ship. more out of your 24-hours-a- For her marriage, Evalvnn Ann Arbor Diebetic Group
'Ihe book was translated day, wore Chantilly lace over hea- has issued an invitation to all

from the Russian language n*hor now litio< mt the li. vy white satin. Fashion fea- interested persons in this
L by Max Hayward and Monya

.a

Harari.

--On My Own" by Eleanor
-Nooseveli is another much
headlined book which is Mrs.

..

-  MONV'S
IJUNIOR

*xpANDER!E » your child or In,6._ ob,
..

.. It grows biner every year-
• - untilit becomes a $5,000 polfey
- - st 21-ald at 09 increa- i?
:  premium ! Available for ehil-

dren up toage 14. For informs-
I . tion, write or call:

..

...&...

brary are: 'Ti- Work of St-
tures were a sabrina neck-

Francis" by MacKinlay Kan. line, tiered bouffant skirt and
tor: "The Genlile" by Sylvia chapel train. This gown was

and Henry Liefirant: "Thum. first worn by her sister, Mrs.
derbolt" by Robert S. John- L. C. Garby, of Ann Arbor in
son: "A Man Had Tall,Sons" July, 1957.
by Martha Ostenso; "Yoga A crown of seed pearls and
and Long Life" by Yogi Gup- mother-of-pearl sequins se.
ta: "The Cave Dwillers- by cured her fingertip-I ength
William Saroyan - a play; veil. She carried a cascading
'Shadow in thi Sun" by F. bouquet of birds of paradise,
U Kenyon; "Scramble Six ba» chrysanthemums, shat-
Hurricanes" by Donald tered carnations and roses.
Moore "Abandon Ship" by As her sister's matron of
Richard F. Newcomb "T h , honor, Mrs. Garby was frock-
Swimming Pool Book- by ed in apricot satic and tulle
Robert Scharff "Bes: Short net. She carried bronze and
Stories of Edith Wharton." vellow pompon chrysanthe- Mrs. Hilding G. Olson

-mums wuh birds of paradise
Published ever, 'rhurinav at 271 S and stephanotis in a cascade Michigan and a graduate stu- New Jersey, Ann Arbor,
Main street. Plymouth. 3{lchigan in errange:nent. dent there, too. She is affili. Flint, Lansing, Detroit,
Michigan'* largest weekly new,-

paper plant. Stanley Lawler of White ated with Phi Delta Sigma. Stockbridge, Dansville, Les-
Plains, N. Y., served as best Mr. Olson is a graduate of lie, Horton and Rives.

The PLYMOUTH MAII man. Seating guests were the University of Pennsylva-
Louis C. Carby of Ann Arbor nia and at present is also a

Phone GLenview 3.5500 George L Pier, of Jackson, graduate student in nuclear 4-H Club Sponsoring
Entered u Second Clasi Matter m brother 91 the bride: and Ri- engineering at the University 14ov. 15 Box Social

. -. _ .._ ehard Miller of Milfor,1 of Michigan. He attended

area to attend a program
Tuesday evening on 'Heredi-
ty and Diabetes."

It will be presented by Dr.
George H. Lowrey, associate
professor at the University of
Michigan Hospital andl Ann
Arbor pediatrician, in the
downstairs reception room of
Ann Arbor Public Library, at
7:30 p.m. Refreshments W ill
be served The group is also
inviting interested persons to
join their group which has as
its aims disseminating infor-
mation on the detection and
control of diabetes and
searches f o r an effective
cure. Mrs. George Sallade of
Ann Arbor may be contacted
for further information.

Miss Joyce Batts'

8 etrothal Told

6. d„* 1 7
1, -9* 4 4 nki

:.... I

PRETTY GIFT items like
this smock modeled by little
Cindy Anne Mitchell, 4, will be of-
fered at the Christmas bazaar of

St. John's Episcol,al church in the
church hall next Thursday, Nov.

20. Cindy's mother, Mrs. R.
James Mitchell. of 12075 Amhent
Ct., is chairman of the gift booth.
Seated center is Mrs. Frank Led.

insky who has also worked on the
candie items for the gift booth.

tmas Bazaar Slated

FRED VANDYKE By Episcopal Women Nov. 20. Ine u .a. rost unice •I rumouI.. - Cornell and Columbia univer- Looking for something dif- RECENTLY ENGAGED
9585 JOY ID. Michigan. under the Act of March A ricinion was hold in the

3. 1879. church paxton immediately sities while in the navy and ferent to do? are Miss Joyce Ball• and
. following the wedding. ;„, served as engineering officer Come to Box Social Satur- e Ferris Mills, son of Mr and Just one week from today on Thursday, Nov. 13,

Uscription ates Pier, molher of the bride: and naval aviator during day, Nov. 15, at Superior Mr•. Daniel S. Mills of 9267 31. John's Episcopal church hall will be the buy.yM..,0. N.w Yo•i - World War II. He is a mem- Hall, corner of Cherry Hill and S. Main. St. Joyce is the scene of an annual Christmas Bazaar sponfored|6 "44 um in'.'- com"#, 01 1- Y.,1 13.00 per Year in Plymouth gr"ted guist• in an aqua ber of Sigma Tau honor so- Prospect, at 7:30 p.m. Wonder daughter of Jane Bans, 506
New Yuk, M. Y. $4.00 01-wher. clety.

Chantill, taco gown worn · 1).In.hy women of the church from 10 a.m. to 9
IONY 1.d..... IRONEY -0,•oil over malchinq laffita. Workers 4-H club is sponsor- Maple St. and the late Mrs.

France. Bans. A June wed- , Mrs. Robert Utter, general chairman, is work-PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor The new bride is an alum- Out-of-town guests were ing the event. Everyone ts ding is being planned by the •Lk Nle=,al#-Ile</001 IM *hle,I--Illlll,l/

- na of the Universitv of from Indiana, New York, welcome. Young couple. Joyce gradu- ing with an imaginative corps of helpers who have
-11- - . ated from Plymouth High all sorts of fascinating booths planned for the early

School in '56 and her fiance Christmas shopper.
- ...........                                                       N FRIDAY 111 9 P.M.

1.

DUNNINC, b OPEI

coats

.

J?*/tlf

in iD'.

Pilgrim Shrine Dinner

Pilgrim Shrine 55 will hold
a co-workers night Monday,
Nov. 17 at the Masonic Temple.
Dinner will be served at 6:30

Miss Joyce Bans
p.m.

The bra that does more for you
because

..Ii.1,"Ii-LI':.1.'i'-1 - D4 //r-/%-

low cut

elastic

back

gives

A sewing booth, chairmaned by Mrs. Ralph
Taylor and Mrs. William Ray, will feature practical
and dainty aprons, in addition to pretty holders for
lunch mats.

A knitting booth, under chairmanship of Mrs.
William Emmons, will be overflowing with colorful
mittens (moderately priced), knitted headwear,
baby items like booties, etc.

' Mrs. James Hardiman heads the baked goods
booth where all homemade goodies will be found.
Promised are tempting breads, rolls, pies, calaps
and a pantry shelf with pickles, janis, jellies. All'
articles will be attractively packaged.

A children's. booth, headed by Mrs. Chester
Teasel, will be set up for young shoppers. Hare
they'll find moderately priced gift items for their

, parents, friends, and relatives.
w Mrs. Gustave Phillips is responsible for a re-
j ligious booth where crosses, religious medals, plc-
f tures, books, lace chapel hats and Christmas cal-;ds

YOUR 1I
.

WE'VE GOT 'EM ALL!

5.j 0 Styles

e Fabrics

' Colon

0 petite

0 Half Six.

0 Straight She

0 Junion

.I Sub-Teens

' prked from $95 ..

1 4-1

TaSHIOn

line, firm

14 1 maybe found.

Christmas ornaments will be located in the gift
+ f booth supervised by Mrs. James Mitchell. Unusual
9- Christmas candles, holiday cocktail napkins with

 " removable decorations, candy wreaths with shears
voured at wish. . . are U be here.
attached... and the candy to be cut off and de-

Mrs. Robert Willoughby is chairman of the
candy booth stocked with attractively packaged '
fudge, hard candies and pop corn balls.

t.. Grab bag chairman is Mrs. Harry Draper. Sur-
prises fqr all small fry are slated for her booth.0 1 .0. I..

. A Tea Room will be opened for coffee and rolls
in the morning from 10 to 11 a.m. Luncheon will be
served from 12 noon to 1 p.m. by reervation with
Mrs. Joseph Thorn at GL 34)247. Sloppy Joes, salad,
rolls, and dessert are on the menu.

Tea and cookies will be available for afternoon
browsers and shoppers from 2 to 5 p.m.

Publicity chairman is Mrs. Gilbert McLachlin.

Colonial Mart Sales Goodwiti Truck

Top Last Year's Stopping Nov. 17
The next visit of Goodwil! L

Shoppers thronged the sec- Industries pick-up trucks to
ond annual Colonial Mart of Plymouth is scheduled for
First Methodist church women Monday, Nov. 17. GoodWill
last Thursday in the church trucks collect household dis-

cards of clothing, shoes, hitts,
hall and boosted sales 24 per- toys, most types of fu miture
cent higher than those report- and other household discards.ormfit
and 175 suppers were sold in tive Mrs. Lora Ault at, GI.

ed last year. · To arrange for a Goodwill
Three hundred luncheons the local Goodwill represents-

Industries truck pick-up, call

connection with the bazaar. '4-4294.

RAVE A

t

2  -Young Folks Department
If- ---3 i

SNOW SUITS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

P L Gardner ... All Nylon, On' In,1 -0
pie" ... with 01 withoul hoods ...

comple,ely w.habli.

Sit. 2-14

I p.i„.1 from $1295
. GIRLS' COATS

AU DISTINCTIVE DISIGNI
.

.

... tri- ... 6,0010" d./. 1.11..

...in ....Ii Ind 'lablk

TIME to start **
stitching for
CHRISTMAS

' WOOLENS
1

Ou. 'hird ship...m

hil i•• INA/4 ./.

Al- be-iful RAYONS -1 BLENDS ...

CHOOSE NOW hom •10• fl- meledion

Don'l / wish your bro would stay down... wear Rave.
The U-shaped back with elastic band gives the kind of

firm anchorage you want. Clihgs gently to your body
ond stays in place. All this elastic means superior com-
fort, loo, because your bra gives and moves with you.
For a bra Ohat knows its place and stays there, wear
Rave No. 589. Machine washable white cotton broad-

dolh. 32A to 38C.

All these other important features, too ...
• Exha low-cul underorm for freedom of movementl

• El•slic slilching under cup for flexible m!
• arcle-*mched cups for uplift and shapingl
• El•slic around cup for snug ml

"On the Corner"

Main and Penniman
/1 Sh- 3.14 , 0,

GL. 3-0080

6.42'.
p.®.1 1.0.

. GL 0080 
1/0-- 500 Forest Ave.

N • USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY • 500 Forest Ave.
SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

Plymouth,Mich. Plymouth, Mich.
I 'L, . 1

t

.

XL,

What's 1
11 V

l
-
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, November 13. 1958 3Salem: Northville High Student FindsPlymouth K. 0/ C. Slate 'As long as parents com- er Bridgeport (Conn.) Her-

plain about the high cost of
'ald''

Open House Event Nov. 16 Piggy-Back Ride 0, Hay Ride Boomerangs their children's education
'I know that there are ser-

-.Orville Tungate, member- helpful project in Michigan
BY Mrs. H•rbor: Famulin•r meet Friday, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. at a cemetery at Nine Mile and while they accept. without too ious deficiencies in niany bfour schools. Our educators

ship chairman of Council for the unfortunate and un- FI. 9.0924 it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chubb Rd. Forty-nine head- much grumbling, the expense have not been coniplacent
Prank Geiger. Integration to stones and monuments were of the new TV set and the about them. They have been

No. 3292, Knights of Colum- derpriveleged boys of Michi-.
Bus, In Plymouth announces gun. Every boy is provided

Gerald E. Pixley, 42, of Ot- Parm Operations. destroyed or damaged.
tawa, Ill., suffered knee and Go Getters 4-11 Club is Mr. and Mrs. Carelton Hard. 'necessity' of the latest model imploring us to correct them

that an "apen house'' will be the opportunity to learn a
held at the Knights of Col- trade or business, obtain a

iand lacerations and was .polisoring a dance at Salem esty, Ken und Ruth were din- Ifor two decades now. In

.aken to St. Jose Mercy town Hall on Saturday night, ner guests Saturday at the car. the place of the school many parts of the country weumbus Hall on Union St.,full education on the lugh lospital when e car in Vov. 15, from 7:30 to 11 p.m. home of Mr. and Mrs. Darel bn the list of national values have paid little attention.'' -
conitnencing at 2:30 p.m. school level and, in addition, which he was a passenger 20 admission. Refreshments Hardesty of Hamburg will be inferior." - Fred M, Dr Benjamin Speck. famed
Sulway afternoon, Nov. 16. be provided with the oppor-

Chairman Tungate, on be. tunity to participate in sports,
collided with another car. Mill be served. Walker Women's Club met

half of the Fly,nouth C'oun- hobbies, ete. The percentage
Pixley wRS riding with Alex Tops Club of Salem. is now at NIrs. John Waldecker's Hechinger, associate publish- pediatric·ian and writer

cil, extends a cordial 'itivita- of successful youths from
Avran of Bloomfield Hills, go- :nown u "Shadows are busy home Friday evening with 14 . -

tion to 311 men of the Catho. Boysville who have ventured
.ng southeast on Pontiac Nople these days." A goal in I)rt'st·nt. Alrs. Wrildeeker set'v-

lic fuith who are eligible for into the adult world and have
rrail when they collided with voight was set by oach mem. ed ice creitm, julio, and home-

membership in the Knights made first grade citizen•, is
i car going north on Dixboro >er in Ociober and was at- made cookies, coffee and tea. See It at FASHION SHOES ...

of Columbus to be present at winething over which all of
Rd. The second car was driv- ained by all members, Prize Mr, and Mrs Gilbert Alter

this "open house". Many of the Councils of the Knigbts
kn by Arthur K. Kaiser of 'or reaching this goal was well attended their pinochle club In
1951 Burns St.. Ypsilanti. worth working for-being a Deti oit Satui'day- evening at softest shoes on two jeet !

the officers, chairmen and of Cdlumbus in Michigan arepast Grand Knights will be very proud. An International truck, Miner party al the Dearborn the Gerald Alter home,
on hand to explain and ac· Other programs of the 10-

driven by Hobert P, Garrigan nn, and' a planned tour of *he Mr. and Mrs, Elmer BennettW Detroit, owned by Dun- Ford Rotunda Christmas party and family spent Sunday with
quaint those present with the ral council, states Grand Rite oofing Co., was travel- n Dearborn. One member wa• the Robert GIass family m
order. Knight Richard Warga, which ing east on N. Territorial 'resented with a special prize. Plymouth. UGAMOCS

pne of the outstanding pro- certainly would prove of in- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Johnson near the intersection of Sut- Eving 10,1 some 60 pounds. Mr. and Mrs, Donald Proctel

<*rams of the Knights of Co- terest to prospective merm- ton Rd. when the driver lost Mrs. Joyce. Carroll was sur- and children of Chi·lsea spent
lumbus in Michigan is the hers are the Boys Club whidh control of the truck on slip- orised with a pink and blue Sunday with Mrs, George Beh-
Contribution of funds for the has some 50 boys through the pery, wet. blacktop going in- ind gr-n and yellow sunshine nett.
support and maintenance of, ighth grade, a Council Blood

Ronald Johnson Claims to a ditch, hitting a tree. This showor. She received many Elizabc·t} Buers celebrated
Boysville in Maeon. As is Bank, a Council Credit Unian was on Nov. 5. ,retly as well as practical her 14th birthday Monday -

well known, Boysville is and and many other_7 Elaine Keith as Bride ville High School student. Trail. rd by Mr. and Mrs. William

Diane Luchiman. 16. North-
gifts. We have a new member. The Dutch Hill grocery on

has been a most worthy and programs. Mrs. Ivah Yaeger of Ponliac Pontiac Trail is bring reopen-

- was knocked unconscious Fri-

day night as the result of a
Another case of vandalism Edmunds,

Many lovely Fashions l ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kline·r by the pair in the chanel m ,ng a hayride senior clasm Smith School Country Fair
Miss Elaine Keith, dough- Nuptial vows were pledged Piggy-back ride ate:ident dur-

Bretz, of 14640 Robinwood First Presbyterian church. outing The girl was taken 14
Dr , became the bride of Ron- Rev. Norman Stanhope effie- St. Joseph hospital wish head
ald Johnson. son of Mr. and iated at the 7:30 p.m. injuries. a brok•n tooth and aMrs. William J. Johnson. of cercinony. sprained right leg. The mis-
600 Ann St., in an October 18
cerernony. Miss N:incy Gothard of F'ly. hap occurred on 5 Mile Rd.. Successful Despite Rain

mouth served as maid of hon east of Salem Road. Diane

or. Bill Newmeyer attended and several boys and girls Although rains came, spirits were· not in the least
Charles A. Waid the hririefirrion, :,9 },pel n-,An becarni cold and got off the damoened at the Smith School Country Fair last Saturday

L

-ep

e

I

........ -- Vwagon on which they wori even*ing.Convention Delegate A wedding reception follow- riding to exercise lokeep
ed nt the home of the bride'. warm. The youths decided lo ch A conservative estimate of over 1,000 nion, women and

Charles A. Waid, 4037 Got- parents. return to ihe wagon Piggy- - ildren crowded through the halls of Smith School, sue„
fredson Rd., Plymouth was
one of 1,500 dr lega tc·s attend- The newlyweds plan to re- back style and Diane jumped yessfully seeking food, gaines, prizes, movies, bargains and

on the back of James Cowie. tri ends.

ing Ine INarional Water 'Afell .*UC 111 I ,) IN„Ulil.
Association annual convrntion

and exposition Nov. 3-7 at
Sheraton-Park Hotel, Wash-ingtn, Dc. BIRTHS
Michigan WAI Drillers Associ- -

Waid is a director of the

ation and also serves as a di-

 rector lor the NWWA. Dele_ Mr. and Mrs, Billy G. Young
, gates at the convention repre- 1270 Junction, Plymouth, an·
:-n,0·,1 the nation's 11,000 well inounre the arrival of a fourt}
drilling contractors. lehild, a son Michael William

- , born November 11 at 8:21 a.m

+ at St. Joseph's Hospital Ant
WANTED WOMEN  Arbor. The baby weighed 1

To Wear Nalionally Famous |Pounds. 1314 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. 01

saver, 276 N. Holbrook, an
i nounce the birth of a f i r s
ison, David Bruce, born Oct
23 in Garden City Osteopath

FI*ER SHOES ic Hospital. He weighed '
290 S. Main GL 3-1390 pounds, 16 ounce. The Olsav

- ers have two daughters.

elasticized throat

for sure fit

$799 shaped hourglass wedge

IBIack elan IGrey

T•*E

WES

i .Ap......

0•ly...

tIMER#CAN bIRL flexible Pellon innersole,
SNOE flexible leather outersole

sp-weight...lnwi

finely textured leather,
handsomely detailed. -l€f
Wear Vagamocs all day, Completely soft toe

every day in absolute comfort.

FASHION SHOE STORE
0 FIRST IN QUALITY I FIRST IN FASHION

853 Ann Arbor Trail--next to Mayflower Hotel GL 3-4480

MINERVA'S OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 PM.

Re

JI.. who slumbled and fell. Evervone had loads of fun and the Smith School Par-
Property at 4235 Pontiac ent Teachers Association has strengthened its treasury.

Trail, owned by Mrs. Charles General chairman Al Adams of Jener Sl., wishos to
Smith of Whitmore Lake, was thank each and every parent who participated and he singh
broken into by a w i n d o w ed out several individuals for special mention: Rob•rt Er-
frame having , been broken del,i built a real "fish pond" this year with circulating
and window raised to gain. water and "rial" wooden fish. Mrs. Harry Lars•n's Girl
entrance. The house is emp- Scout Troop No. 251 acted as baby sitters in a special

- ty and being remodeled. room, and M». Robert Widmaier's Girl Scoul Troop No.
, A 1955 Pontiac station wa- 256 sponsored la handicraft shop.gon, driven by Evelyn M.
Berton of 40640 W, Eight Mile Max Sumn\erville, Smith School teacher, dressed as a

, Rd., Northville, was traveling clown and sold\ a gross of balloons. Mr. and Mrs. Al Carl-
3 south on Pontiac Trail at ap- son gave him *ood competition with their toy and game

proximately 60 m.p.h. when a shop.
1947 Ford driven by Bert Nel- The cake and pie walks. chairmaned by Mr. and Mrs.
son on Five Mile Rd., turned Robert Richardson, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold re-

- in front of Mrs. Berton, caus- spectively, gave away as prizes over 180 donated pies and
- ing her to sideswipe the right cakes.
i rear, then going into a ditch Food was in abundance with the kifchen, supervised by

and hitting a fence on the Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Richard, serving "sloppy joes" and
. east side of Pontiac Trail at hot dogs. Cokes, donuts and cider, milk, ice bream, candy.19:20 Monday morning. No in- cookies, and popcorn were being hawked by Dr. and Mrs.
juries were suitained. Lee Feldkamp, Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

Town Board met on Mon- Jerrv Atkinson, Mrs. David Lobbestael and Mrs. Tom
day evening at the Salem
Town HalI with all members

Swantek, Mrs. Wendell Lent and Dr. Fred Foust.

present. Building inspector Perhaps the happies: boy at the gathering was Donald

Francis Hugg reported that Diamper of Gallimore School, who won a bioycle donated
. . . . I . ... . 1. .. . A . NEWLY REMODELED CHILDREN'S DE-

1 WALTER ASH
Severt building perrnits were DY Lvans FroaucIS wnen ne guessea w]Inm 1, Ine Ioimai
taken out in October. Five number of nails in a gallon }ug (12,611). PARTMENT IS NOW OPEN ...

'§ Sizes were for home improvements A new innovation this year was the "Rock and Roll"
totaling $6,280, and permits room with the latest records and real live entertainment in to serve you even better... more

for a new barn at $5000 and the person of young Danny Hargrove re Elvis Presley. . display room-with a complete selec-Softest, warmest wool... sparkled with beads a new home at $11,000 on Six Some of the other activities were Beauty Shop, Cartoonand applique designs. The rnt new col- SHELL SERVICE Mile Rd. Discussion was held Movies, Country Store, Apion Shop, Shooting Gallery, 1 tion of Children's - Infants' and Sub.

lection in the latest fall colors, from soft Chubb Rd. Motion wai made Mrs. Fred Heidenrich, Mr. and Mrs. Don Holt, 1n on a fire Sundgy evening on Game Room. Chairmen were Mrs. John »owswan,
Teen's wear ...

to look into it. Discussion was Mrs. William Fowlkes, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, and Mr.pastels to rich darks, and white. I Goodyear Tires I Delco Batteries held on road that has never and Mrs- George Kenyon. Other participating chairmen, been developed on the Plas- were Donald Ward, John Bowsman, Herb Burley, Harry,Children's .....79¢ pr. Misses' .......
I Shell Quality Petroleum Products tic Factory land, and the Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross.

OPEN FRIDAY 111 9 P.M. 6 matter will be looked intg.

360 S. Main Deputy Edmunds made his General chairman Al Adams and his large staff are to
Plyrnouth

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847 monthly report. Meeting ad. be commended for an excellent Job.
journed. ,-0 -- p

5. S. KRESGE COMPANY After 13 yoq,§ South Lyon
High School .Fins *he title of

 the League of Lakes football
title. A perfect record of five
straight victories did the NEW AT PAPES'
trick. Coach Fred Gorhard: d
has been with the school for W
nine years. Paul Unde,hill. GIFT WRAPPED FREE
captain. led his team against

*5@ EDS EL and delivered anywherePinckney with four touch-
downs on Friday night at
Pincknoy. Score was 34 to 0.

S:aleIrr-Fire Department an-'
swered a cGTY at the Leonard in the Plymouth area
Hoyer home of Gotfredson
Rd. Friday evening. A short
in an electric plug in the ga- .

, rage caused the fire,

s-m Church Nows << t'#,ft' tFacts About the People of
A message entitled -Seven .

God" was brought by the pas- -1.- such fashionable finesee !
-Fil tor Sunday morning. A La- .

--/I/.-- dies Trio consisting of Mrs.
Colleen Wurster, Mrs Shir-,

,' 1 le>'Watson and Mrs. yida
- White City." The Sunday-'

Burgess sang 'The Pearly

School hour was attended by .
187 persons compared with ',

1.- 1-- -- .. . I.-

E-r€

TAM O' SHANTER

POLO SHIRTS

initial a shirt

for a boy.

-- -ZIZE
-                gy a ,-

iA

.''llillillillillillillillillillillillillilli

an auenaance or 1,0 a year
ago.

The regular Tuesday even-
ing Visitation Supper was at- ...I--

tended by 14 people. Approxi- r
mately 11 calls were made.

Pot.Luck Supper Wa. hold- 1
and was attended by approxi- 

gifts which th•7 had m•al Ill 1520* -1
their Prayer-Pdi, Tholok were decorated folder• con-
taining a pictu.. 0# 0,,m. 1 Fl
selve*. A pot-luck supper con-  

lilli
Md another gift problem is iolved!

Apply hi. two inlti,ls on our exclusive cotion-knit polo
shirl, long sleeves, for year-,round gift hell enioy
Sizes 3-6 in whit., red or blue, $2.49 Size, 6 to 14,

$2,98. (Prices includi ininals.)

.

SUB-TEENS

The car you hoped for- at th€

Makes history b
Ex ci ti ng new kind of lar 1 A fulj. 81• - ps•

length. SoUdly built. Powered to •ave.

This is a new breed of car. A ear with look, featur-
power a,:d price that make sense. It'n styled with
beauty and grace you usually find only in expensive
cars. It's soundly engineered. Edsel's compact 120-
inch wheelbaae makes parking a plewure. Yet there's
room for six adults to ride comfortabla You get your '
choice of four new Edsel engines including a thrifty1

WEST BROS.
534 For-1 Ave. Ptyi

--

Abow: Corm# 4-door hardiop

price!

y making sense
Inger beauty. Room, without useles:

Priced with the moit popular three !

•ix and a new -nomy V.8 that ule• reptle• gas. Plus
luxuriously appointed interiors. super-mooth ride,
Rell-adjuing brake,t. And the 1959 Ed-1 i: actually
priced with the most popular three-Ford. Plymouth
and Chetrolet! Se, it. At your Ed,el Dealer now.

EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

EDSEL, Inc.
outh GL 3-2424m

sisting of bakid barn. seal-
loped potatoes. peal. golatinl
s.1-1# relish plall• C•ke, cof- I
foo -d milk was en jovid by
all. Following thi amer. thi k-,
Pals Ind Gals allinded th• -1
rigular Widnoida, E.•al,q 
P„Yor Service. A .4 f,om
•ach Iroup spok. brie#Y on
what Christ =11/Imat 10 :hbm.

The Young People smnsor-
ed a film entitled "The House
That Hunger Built" Sunday P
evening. The film vividly por- r
trayed man's plight when he
forgets God- L

Rev. Fred Renick director i
of the Missionary (bandidate
Training Program of Detroit, c
will be the special speaker
Sunday, Nov. 10 in both the I
morning and evening servic-
es. He will be speaking in the
absence of Pastar Burgess. I

SOCIAL NOTES

Salem Hobby Chlb met Mon- r
lay even ing, Nov 10 al the*
home of Mrs. Richard McKin-

ey of Seven Mile 84. Ch'.6- 2
nas aprons was the lesson.

Forward Look Extension »
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 18, at I

lh. home of M- H-4-9Conant of Napier Rd.
Worden Farm Bureau wm L

Ch- from $895

Tables from $95
LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

• The bridge Det for the smart set. King·size
or regular table with flared legs. Gatefold
chaira (seat lifts up, legs swing in) wfth ladder
back, -ddle-shaped seats Metallic tan or
ebony frames, wide choice of upholstery colors.

JERKIN SETS
2-Pc. Washable ... Wool Ind O,lon
. . .with PI•.ted Skirh ...

Sb-T/ens s79614

 for the girls
M Choose from our via selection of DRESSES,
 ' we have 'em for every occasion, choice of

Fabrics and Materials.

Toddler $198
SM• 7-143-6x From $98F„m- 4 .

IME OUR CHRIDTMAS LAYAWAY

MINERVA' S
 "Save While You Spend-We Give S&H Green Stamps"

 057 P.nnin- Opp. huoffice GL 3.3065

f
t

f HOUSE OF GIFTS ,

852 W. Ann A* Tril

Glemiew 3-0656
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To the voters of Plymouth who voted yes

on the liquor referendum. 1 would like to

express my sincere thanks for your sup-

port. For your ability to see the issue in its
t

true light-that of granting a necessa ry too 1

for today's successful operation of the hotel

business-1 am most grateful. 1 consider.

your vote an expression of confidence in

the standards the Mayflower has main-

tained in the community.
.

Ralph G. Lorenz,

Mayflower Hotel

./.........I-

,Police Seek Men Who Aided in Fatal Mishap
A 20-year-old Detroit wo- Mil• and Grand River. im. taining ambulance servicelcould secure accident detallo

man was fatally injured and modiately. for the injured couple, t h elfrom them. . -
the 25-year-old rnale driver of police believe the accident two men left before police
the car hurt Sunday after- occurred at 3:30 or 3:50 p.m.- . 1

noon when their car hit a Sunday. Mr. Becker told po-
tree head.on on E d ward lice his foot hit the gas pedal
Hines Drive. instead of the brakes while Men In Service

Victim of :h, accidint wa• accelerating.
BY PAUL CHANDLER Miss Patricia Conrad. of When police arri*ed, the

18407 Mt. Emott Detroil. Sh. two men they are hoping will SAMUEL J. BURKE Airman Burk graduatel

Plymouth's Charnber of Commerce is entering a. wal liken unconicious to contact them were aiding the Airmen Samuel J. Burke, from Bentley High School thnew year with as difficult a set of problems as it WaY=I Coun Ginial Hos- accident victims. The young gon of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Livonia, Mich.pital wher..ho did of inter- woman was pinned in the car J. Burke of 8295 Gray Ave.. Airmen at Lackland are -
has shouldered in rnany years. It's literally a "rnake nat injuries Monday at §:30 with her head extending Plymouth, Mich., has corn- lected for specialized trainin
or break" situation ahead. ..m. through the window and the pleted his initial course of on the basis of their interemil

Driver of the car Herman lower part of her body wedg. Air Force basic military and aptitudes. They are re·•
For the first time in many years, the C of C has *. Becker, 25, of 6334 Tar- ed between seat and door. training here. He has been assigned to technical schoot•

no full-time manager. Eugene Kornfield, appointed now, Detroit, was treated for The driver was laying outside selected to attend the tech- after four weeks of basic
last Spring, resigned Monday and the office will not head and chest injuries at the of the car on a cushion being nical training course for Air- training and are given addi-
be filled - not for some time, anyway. Sunday evening. While police were busy ob- tenance at Chanute AFB, Ill. with the technical subject•.

same hospital and released assisted by one of the men. craf ' and Missile Main- tional military training along

Michigan Stal, Police ar•
He resigned because there was no money in tlle „,gintlY I•king two nion

treasury to pay his salary. "Financial obligations who administorid first aid to
required rriy employment in a more remunerative th. couple b.for. thor .riv-
field," said Gene's letter. ed on tho scono. Th•u mon

and any othor vitnisi•• 10 I

Some change in the old routine had to come, as the accident ar. reque-d to Icall Sgt. Ellis Potter. of th•

Kornfield well realized, and his leaving was inevita- State Police Po•, on 8••in --And So l Say 44 Vi&3.ble and serves to focus sharp light on the bigger

problem of Plymouth. 
Our city is in danger as a prominent retail trad- LEGAL NOTICE | To YOU

ing center and the hour long ago arrived to ring the
alarms and think ahead drastically and with dar-

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS TOWN·
ing. SHIP OF PLYMOUTH BOARD

November 5, 1958._. _...\ MY FRIENDS .
The Chamber has been steadily sapped for the ship Board was held at the Town-  1

past three years. Throughout that time there has 92 Hall Wednesday. November S. at 8:00 P.M.

been a period of "deficit financing" where the daily Present: Supervisor Lindsay, 1

expenses were being met by spending against fui Board Members Holmes. Broome, 
THESE ARE THE FACTS:

Norman, Sparks.ture budgets Office employes several times have The minutes of the regular meet· |

The MAIL

Attitude

Bites,hrough snow that's
HUB=CAP DEEP!

..
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Some observers have argued that the Cham- bills
ber' s misfortunes are its own doings - that more :ttr
action from that body automatically would have en- boari
larged the ranks of members and deepened the flow

ment

Mo

of dues. porte

NEW

served without pay for varying periods, until next Ing of October 1, 1958 were approv
ed and accepted as react by the

year's receipts arrived. Clerk.

Moved by Mrs. Broome and ser-
It's too late for any such maneuvers now. onded by Mr. Norman that the

Treasurer be authorized to pay the
as prelented by the Supervls
t was stipulated that the front
nce should be completed to the
1'3 satisfaction before pay·

Carried unanimously.
ved by Mrs. Holmes and sup-
·d by Mr. Sparks that dues in

the amount of $173.00 be paid to
If that's true - and it doubtless is - it is a dead the Michigan Townships Assocla.

tion. Carried unanimously.
and worthless piece of news today. Mr. Lindsay presented a commu.

nication from the Township of Red-
The vital fact now is that Plymouth's total re- ford concerning a Belf·insurance

tail business has been undergoing quiet nibbling program Moved by Mr. Sparks
and seconded by Mrs. Holmes that

from the outside for at least three years, and with the matter be tabled for further
new shopping centers and department stores being consideration Carried unanimously

Ordinance No. IV-A, an Ordinance
talked over every month, the attrition is increas- to amend Ordinance IV. being the '

ing. control of dogs and amending Sec-township ordinance governing the

tion VI thereof. was read by Su-

pervisor Lindsay. Moved by Mrs

Holmes and supported by Mr. Nor-

man that the Ordinance be adopted.
Carried unanimously.

Mr Eugene Newton, 11523 Burg·
' er, had requested a letter confirm-

The C of C manager had to resign, but there re- ing the date of his building permit
mains the intelligent and determined body of the for a one family dwelling at the

foregoing adress.

membership who have plenty to throw into a scrap, The Clerk was authorized to write '
if they get organized. such a letter.

Mr. Lbdsay read a 1etter from
the Wayne County Road Commission
regarding their taking over private

The Directors met Monday and looked their roads.

troubles in the eye. One new asset, everyone realiz- thr;2:laireed to investigateed, was that with no rnanager's salary to meet, Moved by Mr. Sparks and sup. 
more of the budget could be turned into the desper- ported by Mrs. Broome that the
ately knportant project of "pmmoting Plymouth as unanimously. Time of adjournmentmeeting be adjourned.Carried

a shopping center." was 9:12 P.M

Rosalind Broome. Clerk

The Chamber still is alive and it is one battalion

oi troops which can pick up weapons and fight
back. There are other troops ready for nnuster -
the City and Township governments, to name two.

·r' fit<je - 4

Allison Chevrolet has been doing
business from the same old stand

for over 37 years: you will have to
admit Allison must be reliable.

Not only that, Allison must have
,,

the best price and the best serv-

,,

ice after the sale. 1 repeat Allison
has been in business over 37 years.

So I say - best price - best service
- reliability - Allison Chevrolet.

ERNEST J. ALLI SON
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

345 N. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH GL 3-4600

• lowest price
in years!

• Highest trades!
• Choose Wadtor

while sidew•IN!

- + Up to 51% more traction in

inow. Up to 17% better trao-

tion in mud. A quiete, ride

00 dry pavement An eltra

season of' wear for m•ny
motorists. Compare these

advantages and the low, low

price and yeur choice must
be 3-T Suburbanite - the

Enest winter tire made.

Of almost equal urgency, they decided, was this Roy R. Lindsay, Supervisor 
matter of bringing more industry into the Plymouth F-= - - 1
area to solidify the tax base for the big job of build-
ing schools, sewers, et. al.

They expressed their eagerness to have a look
at the soon-to-be-revealed new plan for the down- WAIT'town shopping area.

This is a revolutionary new scheme being pre-
pared by one of the nation's foremost planning ex-
perts which will suggest, in radical terms, what DON'T BUY A THING IN CHILDREN'S CLOTHINGchanges should be made in the heart of the City of
Plymouth to put it on a competitive basis with the
fine shopping centers. This involves use of the park UNTIL OUR EXCITING GRAND OPENING
and other grassy "mall" areas; broad revamplng
of the parking picture; tearing down of ancient
buildings; providing for a free, natural, easy flow
of traffic into the "center"; and much more.The City Commission ordered this plan prepar- -
ed several months ago.

Such a plan could be a start along a path to
progress...if the message sinks borne to everyone
concerned. And EVERYONE is concerned. ......Ilillillill-.....

Immediately the C of C hopes to launch into a
really ambitious schedule of retail promotions in-
volving the whole body of merchants. Everyone -V---

seems to believe that the businessmen keenly are
aware of "we merchants better hang together, or --
we'11 hang separately." ...loilill'll'll./-

t .

Not for many years has Plymouth so needed a
vigorous Chamber of Commerce. And possibly ..' '....

NO DOWN PAYMEK. never has the C of C so much required the sincere, , .
..h.

loyal, selfless backing of Plymouth business and

WHEN YOU TRADE lN YOUR OLD TIRES
professional people.

for y••r dream vice«,4 VIO»
--il - I. I.

STPETERSBURG
Fresh STOCKS OF AMERICA'S LATEST FASHIONSLORIDA

te,>

t

2/0
/ill .1 7/prawd '125 w.klg

Scroper
... 1 Sturdy, long handled

•craper that quickly re- tel: A d
mov snow and ice. Fits

your glove compartment.
NOTHING TO BUYI 01 :kld 1

JUST ASKI

.

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.

. , . and stay al on, of da't finest
resort hotels. overlooking beautiful Tampa
Bay and Waterfront Park in the center of
the city'* playground erea. y•t i, close
to ihoppini theaters, and all activities
Planned program of entortainm,nt-dane

n. ing ughtly. Superb food and excollen¥
servic'

coreno
H.*d

44.'#4"*Il 6+Ir.tur,6

OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SATURDAYS
.Na-

. I

384 . STARKWEATHER U.st off Main) Phome GL 3-3165 -Ve.- 0.-,r,¥ - St...

- .6- -.-'i.---.-Il-/ I

IN THE FINEST Brand Names Arriving Daily!

Wait for our FABULOUS GRAND OPENING specials!
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING AD Next Week

1 PIXIEi
-----.

1 1

SHOP J 930 W. ANN ARBOR TRL.

i

.........................................................................................'.........................................'................................1............... ......i......d.1.'.... r

.
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rphotographs will be on the wall of
a model conference room furnish-
ed by designers of modern office
furnishings. With Vollbrecht are
Mb,s Junior Achievement (Carole
Jean Molnar of Dearborn) and
Wallace Fleming, executive direc-
tor of J-A. The exhibit is at the
New Light Guard Armory, 44400
E. Eight Mile.

4 4

PHOTOGRAPHS AND OIL
portraits of the board and ad.
• visory council of Junior Achieve-
ment of Southeastern Michigan

r will hang at the Detroit Photo
: Show, Nov. 12-16 with one of the
 photos being that of F. A. Voll-

brecht (left). 1299 West Ann Ar-
 bor Trail. Vollbrecht is chairman
2 of J-A's board of director#. The

.

Grange Gleanings
Those who ' attended th,

Grange meeting last Thurs·
day night witnessed a rnar·
velous exhibition of memory
James Marr, a man in his
eighties, was the installing
officer for the new officers
and he went through all 01
the proceedings, giving all
the charges to the new offi·
cers (and some of them are
long) with no book or prompt-
,ng. The work was done beau.
tifully. A large crowd was
present.

The second of our Grange
suppers is planned for Satur·
day, Nov. 22. Serving begins
at 5 p.m., then at 5:45 p.m.,
and at 6:30 p.m. No tickets
will be sold at the door so
get your tickets by Thursday,
Nov. 20. There will be tickets
available at Dunning's and at
Charlie McConnell's Barber
Shop or you may telephone
your reservations in to GL.
3-2718 or GL. 3-3030. The
menu is to be roasb beef, po-
tatoes and gravy, peas and
carrots, molded salad, spiced
apple rings, pickles, rolls and
butter, pumpkin and apple
pie, coffee and tea.

Our Grange will be well
represented at the National
convention in Grand Rapids.
About 20 of our members are
going and will be gi,
Seventh degree.

A very unfortuna:
dent occurred last 7
evening when our

from Lenawee came
install our officers. A
of cars came togethe
Michigan Ave.-Bellev
crossing which res,
one of the young wor
ting both shoulders fr
She was taken at onc
hospital in Ypsilanti
transferred on Sunda
hospital in Tecumse
own home town.

Mr. John Oldenburg is at
home from the hospital for
the present but is going back
for a further check-up
about two weeks.

1

COLONIAL ATMOSPHERE

keynoted the second annual Colo-
nial Mart bazaar of First Method-

ist church women last Thursday
in Fellowship church hal. Here
M r s. Elmer J. Reddeman, ba-

3,tri

zaar co-chairman, in authentic
costume, shows plants from The
Flower Pot to Mrs. Robert Thorn
holding her 18-months-old s o n,
Ricky, and Mrs. Fred Johns.

me 'S Y
4AGE GALE !

--

1 H....

06 plillowl

Ten the --2-- --1 -
te acci-

'hursday
friends

over to- Your Ho vour Castle
r at the
ille Rd.

med in

nen get- It deserves the best youractured.
:e to the
but was

y to the budget will allow.SPECIAL PURedh, her
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Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
aunches Campaign for $500,000 .. .

Impt'llilillill
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,

hristmas Workshop Planned -
By Allen Home Extension dub -

Allen Home Economics Ex- Belleville.
tension club, sponsored by "Let's Make Christmas A.
Michigan University Coopera- Tradition" is the theme for .
tive Extension Service will this year's workshop. Two'-meet November 18 at 8 p.rn. sessions will be held, at 12:30 i
with Mrs. Carl Caplin, 46000 to 4 p.m. and 6.30 p.m. to.Joy Road. The lesson sub- 9 p.m. Classes of interest to -ject will be on Civil Defense. all will include: Chicken wire -
Project leader is Mrs. Caplin. novelties, feather wreaths..Today (Thursday) two ses- holiday table favors. felt tree .sions will be held for the skirts and card display strip, *
annual Christmas Workshop and decorations from nature. -
for all Wayne County Home 

, Economics club members
and friends at the 4-H Fair- Nickle was first isolated am .
grounds, Quirk Rd., an element only in 1751.

Dr. Charles Kobylarz
Optometrist

Announces the Opening

of 8 - new 0Hice at

29584 Five Mile Road
Livonia GArfield 7-3350

...... ....... 1

value, and conscientious ad-

vice and service. Stop in !

4

W...enjoy a complete new

Stereophonic High Fidelity-

Television System

Garden City Hospital bers hav• committed thorn- year pledges of from $500 to .,244
16unched a building f und selve• to provid, with th•ir $2,508 and $90,000 in Memori- 9. 1///frpl ./ gricisi
drive for $500,000 with a din- own pledges e least $200.000 al pledges of $3,000 and up." - 4 " .Are

ner meeting of the campaign and also raise another $150.- He added that the group to-
committee last Saturday at 000 in pledges from friends of tai of advance gifts is there-the First Methodist Church the hospital. Another $150,0(jO fore $246,440, leaving $251,560  v 
*,cial Hall in Garden City. will be raised by thi teams to be raised in the next four   i

Dr. John T. Baker of Dear- of mon and women other weeks.
bbrn, who is a member of the than doctors. who are her• Employeos of Ridgewood   
Cam.ign Executive Com- 'unight." Ho.plital havl; pledged $3.146  itt{*, prestrled. The invoca- Mrs. Kazimer Wojtewica of and designald thetz plidges  1n *as pronounced by the Garden City. Co-Leader for ioward a Group Memorial  Rev. Fred Nichols, Rector St. Dr. Joseph Knapp's team. Room. Garden City Hospilit David's Episcopal Church, said: "As a wife, mother and Employees have pledged SS,. Garden dity. Dr. Robert Og- citizen. I can testify from per- 725 for a Group Memorial =-==="=
den, President of the Hospi- sonal experiences that our Room or rooms.
tai's Board of Directors, gave present hospital is too small i William J. Ritchie
tte welcoming address. and also badly crowded. We Harold Pine Attends William J. Ritchie. vice-1 Teams organized by staff must all take steps to secure
deems and friend< of the the 3-year pledges needed to Edison Light Workshop president in charge of sales
hompital, who are Team Co- make certain that we shall for the Western Division of

Leaders, were introduced by have our new hospital." Harold Pine. 12950 Dunn Ct. ' Evans Producs•. has be•n .

Dr. Alfred M. Lennon of Red- Dr. Manual Torres of Ink- Plymouth, recently completed elected prosident of Fiddes-

Brd Township, also a mern- ster, a member of the Cam- seven weeks of intensive train- Moore and Co.. a wholly.
Ser of the Campaign Execu- paign Executive Committee, ing in new lighting equipment owned subsidiary of Evans.

Uve Committee, who said: presented the advance gifts and techniques at a workshop 'Kith Evans for 22 years.
"We have undertaken to report, saying, "We have conducted by The Detroit Edi- Ritchie will hoadquarier at
*,und by our own gifts and raised $12,440 in I)onor 3-year son Co., Detroit, He received Evans' executive offices at
those of friends an urgently pledges that range from $180 a proficiency ccrtificale as did Plymouth. Fiddes-Moore i:
needed new 102 bed hospital to $468: $137,270 in Sponsor 3. 28 other Wayne county archi- one of th. nation's largest
Ihat will serve Garden City. tects, electrical contractors, building matorials supply
1nkster, Wayne, Livonia, Ply- engineers and maintenance system•. Ritchie lives at
Wnouth. Durborn. Dearborn Symphony Featuring superintendents, 9291 N. Territorial Rd.
Township, Redford Township,
Nankin Township and the en- (Continued from Page 1)

ire southwestern metropoli- While the concert is free of &
an area of Detroit. charge, those families hold-
' "Our $500,000 goal will se- ing memberships in the Syni- i PUT FASIcure matching federal funds phony Society may reserve"
for another $500,000," Dr. seats in advance by calling i
tent'ton continued. "With the Mrs. James Randall, in Ply-
$750,000 that we can borrow, mouth. GL. 3-1826. AT HIS FEET*e will therefore have a to- Senior Scout Troop 239 will L
jal of $1,750,000 with which to offer a nursery for both pre-
puild and equip the new hos- school and primary age chil-1

FOR CHRISTMASpital. Given a successful dren during the concert. The hlampaign. it is proposed to nursery will be in Room 15.
break ground early in Febru- There will be activities for[J
Dry and open a completely both age groups and a charge 7
equipped hospital about 15 of 25 cents a child will be Put fashion at the feet of your favorite manI....... - - -.- .0 ----- --A..
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dayistro In
FURNITURE

30" WIDE
• Available in 5 and 7 pc. cbmbinations

EXTENSION TABLE AND
b Daystromite' lable tops withstand 4 CHAIRS - In Bronze

heat up,3 275° F.

• Chairs covered In washable, wearable Vinyl S 5
• Choice of legs in Coloramic® Bronze, Black. 35" Wide Table &

Resist• scratches, mars, burns. 4 Chain ,......,....,,..$79.95

ALL WITH WOOD GRAIN TOPS Wiph 6 Chain ........... .$99.95

42" Round Extension Table

and 4 Chairs .. ........ 1 $99.95

d 1

:#31 -= 1/ ·.- i

1 1.1 *101/ t-U ,/44
9.%59 196 . 24':' 1 1, lit.

' "' i . i.= ·. -1.G 4 ;0 04 ;*' -4 4,) rf :r, ./.17
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Magnavox
1Iere is the ultimate in truly advanced home entertain-
ment Magnavox high fidelity television instrumenti
offer you up to four high fidelity speaker, ... plus
powerful high fidelity amplifiers. Combined with
matching Magnavox High Fidelity phonograph you
will enjoy not only the finest TV enjoyment but
the miracle of dimensional stereophonic mound. Above,
the Deluxe Manhattan 21* TV and the Belvedere
Stereo High Fidelity.
*diagonal mia.url

There is a Magnavox style for every setting
0 ... a prbce for every budget!

Magnavox quality televillon l• priced allow 80 0175.00
... Stor.ophonle High Fld,Dly from only *149.50

i

h I. 4

,4

Ilottle
for the HOLID

'BEST BUYS

VII dn

11-dire Illaui. 
*ite at 6245 N. Inkster Road,
Garden City. Radchffe College for Wo- this Christmas - with a gift certificate for
· 'Our Medical Staff mem- men wax founded in 1879.

1- J                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        -our newest, smortest shoes: the shoes he wants. 04 The
FLOOR COVERING He'It love you ... and he'll love the new 195yi. NEW

Platform
modern designs, the beautiful leathers, the

ROCKERHEADQUARTERS - "
that features aquality of our fine shoe collection.

wtth-thoseHEAV-f-4-Ir

'MY,1.; i, A.*. '
9$0.

*«Ab »· r.·J . 1-T»s--- t%*30 --I *:EUN-- $74<

9x 12 LINOLEUM

RUGS WILLOUGHBY'S SAYS: "NEW SHOES

95 FOR A MANG CHRISTMAS"
-

GENUINE

FORMICA 69

Beautiful Selection
Of BURLINGTON HOUSE FABmICS

* p/us Moulded Foam Ru66er Cushion
by GOODyEAR or U. S. RUBBER

* Posture-right, head.height seating.
* S•nded Rocker Surfaces for

liken imgoth rocking action.
acked by Menufacturer';

1,#lus,I

I I h VIe

Ft. ...

6. .
.. .W I

./ 7tl

.. 11

lell- 11 METAL MOULDINGS
I.OF ALL TYPES
6' 9' & 12' 1 -510.61//

SANDRAN 1014'sd IU --1 *44*.' --42AU. »<-

f -i -1 -
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GOODYEAR Al

L VINYL AS
TILE OPEN TUES. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

ALL COLORS
-

$9r

IROCK

PHALT
TILE

ICED AT
ONLy

ifed jEEEMUFI«9*

.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 1
To avoid disappointment, please make your selec- TERMS: UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY $95 14. yd•lions as mon as possible. Two floors of furniture FOR YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS.
for your convenience.

It's Hard to Beat LEES "Best Buy" RIDGEMORE

PARKING IN REAR
OF STORE. Blunk's Inc. BUDGET -

TERMS

GENE'S FLOOR COVERING WILLOUGHBY'S 825 Penniman Ave., Plymouth AS CASH.

90 DAYS SAME

Formerly Atords M- Coverl"' - Phone: GLenview 3-6300-1.2
1175 STARKWEATHER GL. 3-3540  322 S. MAIN GL 3.3373

D
r

.
.
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Retcher Campbell Wim First Prize
Another week and another  It was probably the Michi-

$25 in prizes were given in gan State - Indiana game
Abi,-Mail'*- *481411 eontest which threw most of the ex-

-a ith E. Fletcher Campbell, perts off stride.

* 150 Sheldon Rd., takinge' $15 cheek. Last year about 2(XI indust-

Z Each of this week's win- rial concerns began using ra-
.gers miscued three times dioactive by-product mater-
-ith the Wyoming - Utah ials.
€ tate score serving as the tie-
}reaker.

Argentina was ruled by the
- Second prize went to Mar-
tin Oldford, 645 Ross St ($7), Spaniards for 300 y€tara until
'lnd third prize of '*3: to' it proclaimed its indepe*den-
3'enniman. -ce in 1816.

- 0

.

.

.

1 7- <SUNHEABMI
IL -*Fu19 ' l/' -

. 1.

' CALL GL 3-4200

i ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY
4- - - ----...... - - - -- -- -- -- - - - ....=------

HUNTERS!
SAFE TRIP! SAFE RETURN!

nauton Thairchred,

WINTER TIRES
  TEXTURIZED TRACTION
 TREAD FOR EXTRA ROAD 6RIP
 ACTION DURING RAIN...

SNOW...OR ICY

CONDITIONS

pu
=DEEP BITING TRACTION

-WIPER ACTION TREAD

,SMOOTH QUIET RIDE
ONLY

$16

01.1.111 1 ....11 .ach..1

22.95 18.95 

/ 7.60-15 20/5 28 .s 23.25
#  7.10-15 18.95 2595 21.25

7.50*14 24.85 20.95

S.%1/05/Pr.A '·°°-': 27.25 22.35

1 h.• Mp T..d R.c..., b...

FACTORY     -

"GREENS MARKET"of Ply-
mouth branch, Woman's Farm
and Garden Association, coming

up Friday, Dec. 12, wits on the
minds of members when they met
at Dunning-Hough library Mon-
day for a business fession and
tea. Here Mrs. A. E. Van Or-

num, president, left, displays

MORE PRETTY Christmas

trimmings' to be featured at the
December 12 "Greens Market"

are being shown by this trio of
branch club members - Mrs. Ed- i

Students Take Ovi

BY Gloria Bowles n,outh yesterda
Plymouth High School stu- part of the wei

dents will sit in the chairs of Twe classes. th

, their teachers today when team and 15 sti
Thurday's segment of the, debate coAch 01
Arherican Education Week High School hei
observance gets underway. gan debaters
The week of November 9-15 solved: That 1
finds schools across the na- States Educati{

tion planning programs with Should Adopt
the 1958 theme, "R eport Features of the

. flard, USA," in rnind and cation System.
educators and students tai(- question period
ing a long, hard look at the debate, Miss Bt
challenges posed by the 1328 Elm is 1
space age. - High dc·brte co:

Four University of Michi- PHS'ers got

6 Thursday, November 13,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Rocks at Best Expect 400,000 Deer 
In CIoserwith

More than 400,000 hunters. tensifv the usually heavy

Hunters Afield Saturday
hundreds of them from Ply- hunting on the front end of
inouth, will open Michigati i .he season

Walled Lake
tion Department officials es- ment has issued .special per-

firearm deer season this Of prime interest will be
Saturday. The state-wide concurrent

By season's end, Conserva. ipecial seasons. The Depart-

timate 450,000 hunters will mits to 55,601 licensed built-
Plymouth High players and coaching staff be- have been afield. rrs, each of whom may hunt

lieve today that Waited Lake was the toughest rival Thr Opener this year falle the entire 16-day season in
they faced all seashn - but the Rocks took 'em, cin Saturday, which should in- fheir properly permittedin a. and hike a buck, doe or
21-14, in a bruiser here last Friday. fawn ·  they c hoose

"We played our best game of the season, and we AAen's Basketball special seasons have run con-
Thistis the nrst year all

had to," explained Coach Mike Hoban. currently wlth the regular 16- It was a satisfying season's end for a Plymouth Being Organized day buck season. Experience
squad which finished with a 6-2 record, and for nine .Vith these - concurrent seas- ''

4

%144

t

some of the pretty holiday acces.
sories that will bisold to the pub-
lie then. With her aie Mrs. Ruth

1Mosher Place of Ann Arbor, cen.
ter, former Detroit News garden
Editor who was guest speaker at
the Monday meeting, and Mrs.
Rex Hoffman, second vice presi-
dent ot the branch.

win Zipse, co-chairman of the
Mart, left; Mrs. Charles Latter,
corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. C. E. Nelson, treasurer.

3r High School

y for another Jonie Izett, daughter of Mr.
ek's program. and Mrs. John Izett of 11749
e PHS debate Priscilla Lane, and freshman
Idents and the Ken Fischer; son of Mr.-and
f Garden Citv Mrs. Gerald Fischer of 505
rd the Michi- McKinley. The program here
discuss "Re- is attempting to encourage
the United parental interest, the two
in System said.
the Essential Jonie, Ken and Edie Bib-
, British Edu- ble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'' An open Samuel L. Dibble of 1353

followed the Elm, decorated the window
·tty Stevens of of Wood Insurance Agency as
he Plymouth p;irt of the observance.
ich. Teachers on the AEW com-

a day off mittee are Mr. Ray Homer,
teachers and Mr. Ross Hedrick, Miss Bet-

.oils nas Known Inem popularseniors who will depart from the 33-man varsity Managers of Men's Class with hunters. Also, some deer
squad. The fact that 24 veterans will return for next B Recreation basketball that might c,therwise be wast-
season, including sonic of the most promising line- teams are being urged to at- ed are recovered by permit
mel, to appear in some time, makes the future tend an organizatic,Iial nipet. holders.

ing Monday, Nov. 17 in the Ap,ain this year, the De-cheery, too.
Recreation Office. partinent will operate deer

Plymouth lost only to Northville, 6-12, and Belle- Jack Carter, in charge of checking stations along prin. |
ville, 6-35. Both were powerhouses in their resper- this phase of the recreation ,Pal n„rth-south highways 4

where hunters may, if theytive leagues. program, said that at 7 p.m. like, have their deer checked
And so was Walled Lake, which had been beaten nn the same nighl, any nien's for age, weight and physical

group interested m sponsor; dr·velopinent, Information gaonly by champion Farmington (14-7) prior to the ing a Class C "oilcan' thered al these stations helpsPlymouth journey. League teani should have a state biologists with deer
Wayne Sparkman, Plymouth fullback, was the representative in attendance.

inanancment programs.

main force of the Rock attack. With the lines sock- A'so. highway counts of
deer on cars will he madeing hard, the fullback was sent on straight ahead

running plays and he thrived so well that his record calculated to determine totalBowling and the figures statisticallv

for the night was 220 yards advanced in 27 thrusts. deer kill.

Altogether, the Rocks amassed 376 yards by Tushing. Parkview Ladies In past years, this method
Senior League Mas given quick and ratherIt didn't look so good at the beginning, how- Won Lost :wrtit·ate estimates of the.

ever. Walled Lake had a touchdown in four plays. Fishers Shoe 23 13 Kill,
Fashion Shoe 14-This happened when an ori-side "squib" kickcurlevs ii .15

went awry and the Lakers bounced upon the ball on Plymodth Credit
their 45 yard line. One forward pass and three Bureau 18 18
shots at tackle found Walled Lake in the Plymouth Bathey Mfg. 17 19 '

end zone, quarterback Bill Havel scoring the touch- R & B Mfg 16 20

State Fat m Mutual 144 21'
down. He also ran for the extra point and a 7-0 lead, Westin·n Auto 1212 23

Plymouth leveled it off in minimum time, start- High Three Gaines SOFTENERSing with the next kickoff and ripping off short gains Curleys 2235

High Single Grinw(largely through Sparkman's endeavors) for an 80 Fi<h,•rs Shoe 810
INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynoldsyard TD drive. Sparkman went the la#t seven and Cut'!eys 8!0 Fully-Automatic Water Condition, Uhe

Randy Egloff kicked the first of three bxtra points. High Three Games sottener that does everything).
That made it 7-7, and there it stood at halftime. Delores Spanier 523 Also, Ball-O·Matic and Softst;-m

, High SingleA dropped punt put Plymouth on the W, Lake 35 Isabel Watson 213 Semi-Automatics You can't beat the bd

yard line in the third period, Albert Runge scooping
Factory sales, installation, s«via ,

up the fumble. Sparkman dashed 25 yards for the -... -- Webster 3-3800
second touchdown. --

When Eddie La Roche swept the flanks for 25 REYNOLDS
yards and a third TD (finishing off a 60 yard march) WATER CONDITIONING CO.in the fourth period, Plymouth enjoyed a 21-7 lead. 1 (Mlchipn's oldist Ind larilst Illoilliliill

This was narrowed to 21-14 with three minutes el water conditi-In, wipm-...,1- 1

to go, as sprint champion Jim Fink of Walled Lake · · - 12100 Moverd., De,Iiat 4 N
got away for 55 yards.                               . 2--

Plymouth was nervous late in the game when it - - -
w•• f-trih Anwn and 1 to go, on their own 18, but

ed, made the first down and then

MUFFLER
Plymouth had 19 first downs to 17; in rushing

held an edge of 376-240; and gained 30 yars to 60
in passing. INSTALLATION

Dick Alsbro and Larry Wells· were a couple of
scrappy linemen who stood out in the victory.

For six regulars, it was a farewell football per- Pood'•.

formance: Backs, LaRoche and Paul Woodward;
Ends, Runge and Larry Wells Linemen, Ron Tur
kett and Wade Schultheiss.

Basketball takes the stage Dec. 5 when Ply-
mouth opens at Northville. Cage practice has begun. Villi/lilillii-o'JLILIIII

r-Illidli']

Bowling Standings
ill/*h4%*h#*Ii

1.

As Part of Education Week Program ran out the clock
the Rocks gambl

6:706,5

ports

FREE
GET A

gan students, all members of Tuesday, when

SECONDS . MORE MONEY -Arc*,r college, were in Ply- throughout the day and in the vens, Miss Sarah Lickley and COUNSEL LEAGUE Hgh Single Game, G. Tripp,
- the debate squad at the Ann parents held conferences ty Stevens, Mrs. Donna Ste- OUR LADY OF GOOD Mich. Bell Traffic 9 27 .A, I i.u

SIZE 1 BLACK I WHITE . -------- + --'-I- P------- evening. Appointments were Assistant Principal Gustave Parkview Recreation 199.-- W L High Team Single Game, INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS1 1.70-1 5 I U.60 1 14.95 WANTED WOMEN ' inade through the office and Gorguze.
il-i-- . .I--I- I--Ill-i-

SAVERSf
7.10.15 ' 13.45 I 16.45 To Weit Nalionally Famous student secret:tries appointed Curlys 234 1714 Bob's Paint Snot. 745.

- - .to each teacher.Parents One thing about an Amer- Finlans Ins. 21 15
7.80-15 I 14.45 17.45 1 USED TIRES viewed a showcase in the jean town is this: the resi- Larrv's Serv 21 15 Hij¢h 3 Games, G. Tripp, 518,-- u. O'Connor, 518. IN 15 MINUTES0.00-15 1595 4 1895 Gu•,an,d $4 front hall which helped carry dents get the kind of school Sincocks Serv. 18 18

All Sizes . ....... out the theme: and ref resh- program they want, including Flesia Rambler 18 18 High Teain 3 Game, Bol)'s
SCOOP! 14" mrnts were served, winning teams - if they want Walt's Green. 1 51,4 201,4 Paint Spot, 2156.

NATIONAL MUFFLERS - 71,FACTORY RETREADS
NYLON SECONDS Supervising activities for a thern badly enough. Most of Arrowsmith-Fran. 15 21

- 1 --1 26. 50          . . . . --.busy American Education the critics of American edu- Box Bar. Michelob 12 24 Parkview Five Star League

95

FISHER SHOES

1 .WHI .... -0SIZE 1 BLACK I WHITE New Tir**, From Week were two Student Coun- cation have chosen to ignore Mign ina. bame, L. wilheimt, W L I HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUF-
- cil members appointed tothis fact. Instead, they blame 218 King of all Kleeners 27 9 - RERS - FIT ALL MAKES, AU YEARS -SLIGHTLY HIGHER150.141 1 1.95 I 1995 - SNOW TIRES i 290 S. MA OIL 3-1390

Goodale's 22 14 

$095 RETREADS
--- serve as co-chairman for the every ill of the schools on the High Ind. 3 Game, D. Gray, Pizza Pete 24 12 I

1.00-14 g 16.951 20.95 ,-- observance. They are senior professional educators." - 568.
3£50-14 17.9$ 1-' 1.- :;40., From High Team Game,Fiesta, Old's Grocery 19 17 

 841. Fly. Men's Wear 18 18 I Tire Salel A./ 670*1 3 .SW, plu. 1. '*ch.9.00.14 1 19.9rfli,5
High Team 3 Game, Sin- Twin Pinfs 14 22I .1 - rock's, 2466. Box Bar 11 25  - ---i I

MUFFLERS $ 722; | Definitely New ... MONDAY HOUSE High Team 3 games, King of I
Bill's Market 9 27 I Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - - Fri. 8-8 - Sat. 8-4

Parkview Rocreation all Kleeners, 2455.1 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE01 INSTAUID -i mwai Fisers 26 10 Kleeners, 834.
W L High Team game, King of All

Decidedly Different ...1 WbbY. Wait FREE ,*„ „,0,, State Farm 20 16 High Ind. 3 games, Perkins, 906 S. Main St. Phone GL 3-7040 1Beyers Drugs 18 18 626.
' 1 - . c:ruv,rig cporTA,R - Bob's Paint Spot 18 18 High Ind. 1 Game, Perkins, p ---Ii-

./. 99.1
T

-- Ihi usel 3 1/ lo .- 1.

 Caur.tor Cleaned & Adiusii-<Wkil C.Ii........ U.•5 1 Parkview 16 20
4 AUTOMAnC TRANSMISSION - ADJUST .......... $5.50 1

the ALL-NEW
Hubbs & Gilles 15 21 1

-* MOTOR TUNE-UP - M- Car .$5.95 :1 Pease Paint 14 22 1
1 WHEEL BALANCING - Weighis 1- ........... .$1.95 1
ZI ANnFREEZE, PERMANENT TYPE ....... ...... 0.1. $1.99 1 1959 CHEVROLET HiTearn 3 Games, Fishers THE ALL-NEW \%1High Ind. 3 Games, Don  ,«

Lightfoot, 605.

BONDED BUYING High Team Game, Parkview,  -956.

High, Ind. Game, B. Stadt- NANKIN yBRAKES , miller, 238
PLYMOUTH ELKS LEAGUE

PARKVIEW REC.

MILLS INN0 labor and M.lorials W L

Al's Heating 27 9I R.ack Pron, Wh-1.
0 Rlidiust Cylind•• Berry & Atchinson 24 12

0 Inspld Wholl Cylindon - Elks No. 1780 23 13
41 'L 1. 1,

1 . Hal

95 BUDGET?

0 FORD We'll lake Ihe information

0 CHEVROLET and when yo. eme in yo, d
0 PLYMOUTH

Jud ph-i PA. 2-5370

tr. and ..11 60 -ady 1• U

12

ARKET

It's all new ... all over again ... the '59 CHEVROLET ... and

Tennyson has it! Now that production is once again going full force Q
orders can be filled with a minimum of waiting. Stop in today...

look it over... test drive it and feel the ease of handling... then

order your all new '59 Chevrolet TODAYI

Degunger 41.72 197.

John Fisher 23 13 ... - Under New Ownership
Parkside Bar 20 16
Bartolo's Mkt. 18 16

Buttermore Elec. 1744 1816 -lillillill-1/I

Taylor's Roofing 17 19
Kelsey's Gulf 17 19
Bill's Mkt. 16 20
Robert's Homes 154 204
Carr's Plbg. 15 21
Lietz Twin Pines 144 21 2..=ammel
Fluckey Ins, 13 23 amel.,1Davis & Lent 630

High Team 3, John Fisher . -/'"I". 

Mtr. Reb., 2795.

-3€'' L
8

Trail

High Team Single, Elks No. ,Tennyson High Ind. 3, H. Shaw, 641, 2
1780, 998.

High Ind. Single, H. Wilson, I
TmE cO. 268 -

,/IL...14537 S WAYNE RD Chevrolet Parkview Jills Liague
W

Fisher Agency 28
CORNER Of ANNAPOUS-WATNE 32750 PLYMOUTH ROAD, UVONIA Merriman Agency 28

1 Johnstons Ins. 19

OPEN DAILY I TO *

PA. 2-5370  Phon. GA 1-9500 Phon. GA 1 -9500 1 Walt Ash Shell Ser. ' 15
1 Mich. Bell Plant , 16

RIDAY I TO 0
33700 Ann Arbor 

-Bob's Paint Spot 14
--- Fluekey 1.1 14 Il„=====-
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 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, November 1 3-, 1958 7Doll Dresses Rated By Plymouthites At Barnes-Gib,on-Raymond Divmen -
> It•,was a job all right . . .-sed by women employees of fellows Association in Det-phili looked lik• a winner. oink garbed doll had a pic- -.
but not one of the tbree Ply- Barnes - Gibson - Raymond roit who would distribute That'• why Mrs. Isabel St. ture hat and carried a tiny udubon dubmouth judges sighed. Division of Associated Spring them to needy children for Louis, nurs• at the plant dis- rose in her handThey figured it was much Corp. on Plymouth Rd. Christmas. ponsary. who •sveral years Hallie Martin of Plymouth 
tog. pleasant. Second, the judging had a, Each lilli• curly - headed  back knitialid the philanthro- 'captured three awards-sic- MOST WONDERFUL place to Noe ...Flrst. their judging stint pretty ending , the dollsdoll displayed Tuesday after- pic doll - dressing projec: ond prize of $10 cash. fourthwas of 75 dolls, prettily dres-Iwere destined for the Good- noon at th• pl": in a double-there. called upon favorite prize of $8 cash. and seventh' cIns inner

judge•. prize of 5 cash.
They are (and have been OUN·r winbers were Patri- Miss Virginia Olmsted, 365

judges for some time): John cia Urtn of Garden City, Joy St., a member of the Greenwich Pointe...LIVONIA ...
Wertman, manager of Kre- third prize of $10 cash; Norah hn·,rri of directors of the Det-
sege's in Plymouth; Mrs. Vi Gerhard of Detruit, fifth roit Audubon Society, is tak-
Sparkman and Mrs, Bette ptize of $5 cash: BE'verly ing tile reservations for the
Stoehr, both of Kresge's too, Gucciardi of Walled Lake, Society's Annual Banquet, MOST WONDERFUL BUYS...because
Being merchandigers, they sixth prize of $5 cash. Saturday, Nov. 22, in the En-
are "pro's" wi re dull clothes Recipients of gift certifi- gineering Society lining room -1
are concerned. ,·atot ft uin Kirs*,t "5 were at the Rackham Memorial

Mr. Weriman makes the June Atigilstine of Garden Ci- Building in Detroit, they'ue got EVERYTHING!*IWEBUY YOUR jcont,st challenging. too, for ty, Linda Critic nden, 11 years Preceding the evehing ban-
the women who dress the old of Gurden City, and Mar- (wet an afternoon program ---tj PRESENT HOME 1 1 A community of over 200 brick homes, with bigdolls. He donales thres gin garet Humphrey of Detroit. will feature R panel discus-certificates annually to round 'who were eighth, ninth, and cion on Michigan's State, water and sewers. Schools, churches, shopping

lois 62 to 92 feet wide. Paved winding streets, city

out the prize list to 10 win.tenth place winners, . ...0.-g£l neerby. lakes, parks, goNParks, moderated bv Cla -lili./.-.*...,;222ners. Barn•• - Gibson - Ray- respectively. - nurses all for the LOW-
mond Division contributes ihe Honorable mentions went renee Messner, member of '

other prisis. to Nina Knix of Ink:ter, Ian- ithe State Conservation Com-. AM'M"'.- Eli CHY TAXES. IN MICHI.
-- -L#4

misqion and first pregident
Named blue - ribbon win- ice Bag·k,-brow nf Plvmouth. of the Detroit Audubon Socie-

lill,liti .Frogpi- .r----

GANI

ner of a $25 government bond Jane Andrews of Livonia, and tV In the Exhibits Hall will -1/ 15*4.# -i -I./il; " ...All//

was Irene Bonkowski. H e r Ruth Sova of led Lak y.he seen animal portraitq b¥- F........ ........ill.-n. Rnhart S RI,tgch of the L--

University of Michigan's Mu- f V...- GAS HEAjus
Three Cities Art Club Conservation stamns arrang-

q,·um of Zoologv, Wildlife and the TRI-LEVEL "Wei lesley" . ALL THESE
ed bv Mrs Elizabeth MacDon-
old of Oshawa, Ontario, and from ont, $1500 DownpAced $19,990 +A Only *EXTRAS Teams Up with Symphony nainlings of birriq of Ieeland included in BOTH homeshv Dr. Georee M. Sutton of Over 1,600 59. ft.; 3 bedrooms;
fhe University of Oklabnma.

paneled family room; face brick; Wall-to-Wall CarpetingFollowing dinner Carl Bi,ch- Through the Entire Hou J
Concert tic,ers will be in for a double treat at this heister, of New York City, 11/2 baths, ceramic tile, family-style

(Irving ronn.
L

kitchen- texcalite snock hor

+X

. r

JUDGING DOLLS dreed to

br given ti, the (ioodfellows in De-
troit for Chri·.tmas ditribution to

in,ligent youn;:Nter•, was the hap-
b.

py occupation of thiN Plymouth
trio Tuesday at Barnes-Gih·,on-

Raymond clivision of Associated

Spring Corp. They are (from left)
Mrs. Vi Sparknian. Mr%. Bette
Stochr and John Wertman, all of

i..

the Kresge Company in Pty.
mouth. Mrs. Stoehr is holding the
blue-ribbon doll, dres.,ed by Irene
Bonkow,.ki. Mrs. Sparkman has
the +ccond prize winning doll,
cfressed by Hallie Martin „f Ply-
mouth and Mr. Wertman D, hold-

ing the third prize winning doll,
dres%ed by Patricia Uren o{ Gar-
den City.

es

year's Plymouth concert series.
The Three Cities Art club has announced that

its members will again join the symphony group to
exhibit their talents in a variety of media.

For the Nov. 16 concert at Plymouth high school,
works of three club members will be shown, Mrs.
Marjorie Becker, club president announced.

Those who will elthibit are Mabel Bacon of Ply-
mouth, Catherine Hartley of Northville and Marian
Sober of Livonia. The artists will show oils and wa-

tercolors in traditional, realistic and abstract styles.
Other club members Will exhibit at later concerts.

During the summer bhe club joined the summer

senior vice nresident of th,•

National Audubon Society will
pres ent a color film,
Sanctuaries".

The christening of Jeanne
I.nuise Sellman at Our Lady
nf Good Counsel Church last

Sunday brought together re-
latives to the home of the

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Spllman, 1051 Hartsough
Attending dinner a fterwArri
were Mr. and Mrs. Reg Rid-
lev of Elora, Ont, ; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Silba of Detroit:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Char-

- 41!1 3 bedrolm:)
POPULAR L-SHAPED RANCH * No r..qe

* Built-in oven and
-Tone hood and fin

The Spacious new "Champion" , * will-I•ng,h mirror
* Bathroom v ae;•w

' lu 1
3 bedrooms. Full basement. Face * In-sink-er-,tor dispos•r 
brick. Ceramic bath with colored * Aluminum storma and screens
fixtures. 18-ft. covered f ......+ r.,-%.r|. .

Pric.d

From Only 47,770
VETS! NO MONEY DOWA *44·171

(only 4 of these left) . 3.* 2.·- -/--- i,2_                                                                                 -

FHA ONLY $1400 DOWA

1

1

1.

Obituari concert series to exhibit in the pastoral setting of les Chaffin of Redford Town-
ship. Specialist Dell Sellman,Plymouth Colony Farms and previously joined the stationed in Italy was the

symphony group in shows with the winter series. godfafher.
I I rv of Gallup, N. Mex., Rod- During the summer the Art club participated in

Mrs. Eda Jewell Succumbs Minn.; Leon Henry of Aber- the orchestral group. The award winning painting
..rick · Henry of Remidji, a symphony-sponsored competition for a painting of

After Lengthy Illness Nov. 8 Minneapolis, Minn.; and Fred in the city hall.
deen, S.D.; Ciart·:jee Henry of was presented to the city of Plymouth for hanging,
Fowlerville: Robert Henry of .

Henry of Plymouth. Mrs. Becker also announced that the next meet-

, • One of Plymouth's long- several weeks ago and this The sisters are Mrs Viola ing of the art club will be at the home of Marian
tinite residents, Mrs. Eda sadness is reported by the Deutschman of Fergu: Falls, Sober where further plank will be discussed for the
Jewell, 93, died Saturday, Nov. 'family to have brought on her.Minn. ; Mrs. Evelyn Bronson, annual Christrnas art sale. Tentatively, the plans
8, at- 11 a.m. at home, 873 N. failing. of Minneapolis, and Mr:. Ella call for original art by club members to be. on saleMUI St.. after a lengthy illness. She had made her home Owens of PlymouthMrs. Jewell. w -ho was born with her son, Steve, at the Mr. Henry who moved here the first week in December, Prices will be $2 to $25.
or,Nov. 4. 1860. the day Lin- Mill St. address for several in 1943 from Ponsford was in-
coin was elected at: the polls1-me to Plymouth in 1876 and 5ears. Her own former resi- spector at the Spring and
lived here for the, next 82

ence was on Harvey St. Bumper Plant.

Mrs. Jewell was a member
Grangers Planning Public

'- .9!Ae was the widow of John of the Rebekahs 182 of Pty-
Mrs. Alice R. Krumm

Jewell who succumbed in 1929. mouth. Ill since 1951, Mrs. Alice R.

., Surviving her are three sons, Funeral services were con- Krumm, 68, died November Roast Beef Dinner Nov. 22
-¥Iomer Jewell of Plymouth. ducted Tuesday, Nov. 11, at 5 at her home, 1255 Penni-
Steve Jewell of Plymouth and Schrader Funeral Home at 1 man, at 11: 54 p.m. The Grange Hall at 273 Union St. will be the 10-
Glenn Jewell of Mecosta, and p.m. with Rev. David L. Rieder I Funeral services were con- cale for a public roast beef dinner on Saturday, *00-.Jhree grandchildren. A fourth officiating. Interment was at ducted Monday at Schrader

Nov. 22. Serving will be at 5, 5:45 and 6:30 p.m.*on, Lee Jewell, passed away Riverside Cemetery. Funeral home at 1 n.m. with

Miss Ann L. Cooper, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Cooper-of 1375 Ann Arbor
Tr., has just been pledged to
the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority,
nation:.1 Grepk letter sornritv

at Albion college. Miss Com}-
er is a freshman at Albion.

Furnished Models Open 11 a.m. to 9 pm.

Daily and Sunday
Buill by Sanford T. Kaplan Co., Inc.

Exclusive Sales by

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
75§ S. Main St., Plymouth Gl 3-4670

Model Phone: GL 3-5210

.

T: Mrs. Theresa S. Root the direction of the Moor

* · A well-known former ply-'Funeral Home of Ypsilanti.
C'mouth woman, Mrs. Theresa

Root, 84 years old. died Mrs. Agnes A. Ru•soll
riday, Nov. 7. at Bixby hos- Funeral services for M
pital ip Clayton. Agnes A Russell, 88, who su
- Mrs Root. the widow of curnbed November 10 after
john F. Root, moved from lengthy illness, were he
fiyniouth 12 years agq to Wednesday at Schrader Fu
Clayton where she 11 ved eral Home.

. With her son-in-law and

'daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Rev. Patrick Clifford offi

1*ldrich. She had been bed-
iated at the 1 p.m. servic€
Pallbearers were Ever

ilidden for the last nine Reynolds, Robert Evar
, lears.
4 Mrs. Root was born Feb. 5. Lloyd Sharland, Floyd N

187* the daughter of Lyman son. George Wilson and V

LA. hid Helen Maybee Stout. tor Baker. Interment was
1*he taught for several years Oakview Cemetery, Roy

41 the Adrian public schools Oak.
jlhe was a member of th 4 Mrs. Russell, who lived

, *effan Baptist church in Ad. 11821 Priscilla Lane, died
, rian' and the D.A,R. in Ply- her home at 5 a,m.
t,*louth. She is survived by a sistc

r - Besides her husband, a son Mrs. Rosalind L. Reynolds
i yinan preceded her in Plymouth, and a brother R
S death. W. Anger of Royal Oak.

Rev. Henry J. Walch officiat- The following menu will be served *mily style:
' e ing. Interment was at River- Roast beef, potatoes, gravy, peas 4nd carrots,

sidd Cemetery moldled vegetable salad, spiced apple rings, pickles,
Mrs. Krumm leaves her

hard rolls, butter, pumpkin and apple pie, and bev-
husband, Ernest Krumm; one

.s. son. Harry W. Krumm of Ply_ erage
66- mouth: and two brothers Wal- For entertainment after the dinner, there will be

a ter Wainwright. Jr.. and Ben- cards and dancing. Donation is $1.50 for adults and
td Jamin Wainwright, both of children 10 years or under, 75£.n. Chicago,

Born March 19, 1890, in All tickets should be purchased before Nov. 20
jc- Chicago, Mrs. Krumm was as no tickets will be sold at the door. These may
•s the daughter of Walter Wain- be obtained in advance from Bessie Salow at Dun-
: wright and Elizabeth Smith ning's Store or at Charles McConnel's Barber Shop.
3, Wainwright,

She came to this commun- Reservations are also being taken at GL. 3-2718 or
el.

ltv in 4924 from Kalkaska. GL. 3-3030.
IC -

ati

all PLYMOUTH'S ONLY
M  DISCOUNT STORE-UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

Watch For Our 15 Weekly Specials
i} V

s . She leaves her daughter, Mrs. Russell, who was born
*3Irs. Aldrich: a step-s o n, on July 16. 1870 in Canada.
9[enry Robt of P]vmouth, six was the daughter of Charles
I¢randchildren, 11 great L. Anger and Sarah Swanton
grandchildren and one step- Anger. She was the widow of

4 *randson. John Russell and moved to
r - Fulheral services were held this community in 1945 from
9%11 the Aldrich residence Mon- Detroit. Mrs. Russell wa• d
Ulay, Nov. 10, at 6:30 p.m. member of Calvarv Baptist

JEBurial was at Ridgeville church.

£Cemetery near Adrian.
1 T44 five ministers at the John A. Buller

rilvt were Rev, Lynn B. A former Plymouth High
/ 6 of Plymouth who offi- School safety patrolman John

¤ at the service; Rev. H. A. Butler 82 died Noemher
blsev who sang: Rev. O.6 at 10 p.'m. 'in his home. 662.*.44$,terbUrg of Clayton who Irvin St. after an illness of

bffered a prayer ; Rev. D. W. two Inonths.
··.}line of Adrian, who gave a Funeral services were held

'31Kr : and Rev. G. W.· Mil- Monday at 3 p.rn: at Schrader
ef,rno gave the benediction. Funeral Home with Rev. Met-

bourne I. Johnson officiating
- Paul Hayward , Interment was at Riverside

Raul Hayward. 60. promt- Cemetery.
,n•flt Ypsilanti clothing mer- Mr. Butler is survived by
chant. died Monday morning his wife, Lena Ryder Butler:
at his residence, 240 Club- three daugh•ers. Mrs. Mildred
view, Ypsilanti, follow.ing a Shannon M Temoe. Ariz.:

BABY MATTRESS 9xl 2 Linoleum 1000 Yds. LINOLEUM

WET PROOF RUG ALSO MANY REMNANTS

OUR PRICE
OUR PRICE

OUR PRICE 65 S.Reaular
Rogul.r $195 bgul•r 595 1.50 yd. Yd.
$12.75 '0.95

}

ith

n

A

5

i

k·

A

.short illness.kie torm-erly OP- Mrs. Marion Barrfe of PlV-
Ierated the liayward's Men mouth ; Mrs. Genevieve Ha-
:Clothing store in Plymouth. bermas of Detroit; two sons,

Mr. liaxward was born in J Warren Butter and Arthurbetroit on Jan. 28, 1898. the Elgene Butler, both of Fow-
:sqp of William W. and DollY lerville He also leaves six
Wixom Hayward. He marri- grandchildren and nine great

 cd Irene Owen on July 23,
41919, in Ypsilanti. Mr. Hay-

grandchildren.
Mr Butler came here in

.ward has owned and operat- *ed Hayward's Men store in 1908 from New Boston. He
Npsilanti for the past 2 Boston, the son (}f George F.

- was born Oct 19 1876 in New

years.- He was a member of St. Butler and Betty Ann Rounds
'Luke;s Episcopal church in Butler.
Ypsilanti and a veteran of
'World War I, having served Wardi, C. Han:Y

Jn the Navy. He was a char- A sudden heart attack took
Rer member of the American the life of Wardie C. Henry,
'Legion Post 282 in Ypsilanti, 42. November 9 at I:15 p.m.
;and a member of the Kiwanis In his home, 1067 Linden St.
]Washtenaw Country club. Funeral services were held

. Surviving him are his wife: Wednesday at 10 a.m. at
Kne daughter, Mrs.Alberl Schrader Funeral Home. Rev.
NcClelland of Ypsilanti and David T. Davies officiated.
Rwo grandchildren. Ann and Inter,nent was * Riversid,
*Nancy; one brother, William Cemetery.

ard of Royal Oak, three Mr. Henry was born on
4 one nephew, several Nov. 22, 1915 In Punsford,
ts. Minn., the son of Robert J
eral services were held Henry and Rebecca Grais

' Wednesday afternoon at 2 Henry.
p m. at St. Luke's Episcopal His mother who lives in
church. Rewl Sidney Rood, Plymolith, and six brothers
rector. officiated. Burial was and thtee sisters survive him.
-•»thland Cemetery under The brether, are Lewis Hen- 

6 Pc. Liv. Room Group 6 Pc. Bedroom Groups 100 OCC. TABLES

ALL STYLES and COLORS •
Double Di...r, Mirror,

DAVENPORT, CHAIR, Sookca- Bid, Chest, 2 limps SOME SINGLES

2 TABLES, 2 LAMPS Ati Finish- and Slyle OUR PRICE

NYLON COVER OUR PRICE

..gular $5 to s20OUR PRICE Rogul.' $10950 up $15,0$50
129.so

$12950 BUNK BED-Completd
239.50 Sofa Beds-Hide Beds

2 SPRINGS - 2 MATTRESSES

200 LAMPS Studios GUARDRAIL - LADDER

ALL COLORS Ind FABRICS OUR PRICE

,.:t:WL Z::i„ OUR PRICE Reg $5950R.ull,$49 to sl 75 $119.50
OUR PRICE $00.

0041'r

*41¥60 9 to $20
4350

200 Innerspring Mal.
GAS STOVES tress or Box Springs

Norge - Well,ilt - Deoroil NAHONALLY ADVERTISED
ht.t. - RCA

OUR PRICE 

OUR PRICE Rigul•r S
R. $119 $£50 $39.50 m 1, to $45
$159. $179 07 U $79.50

METAL BED FRAMES Kitchen Utility Cabinet,
and Metal Wardrobes

WITH CASTERS
AU SIZES

FITS ANY SIZE
OUR -CE OUR PRICE

$595 ... $, s $111 95 . .,0.$40
7-$12-$18

EVANS DISCOUNT STOR
FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - LINOLEUN

OPEN: MON.-TUES.-WED -THUR.-10 -
FRIDAY & SATURDAY-9 I. 9

595 FOREST .t W. 9.. Mymouth

BEAUTIFUL

HOLtYWOOD BEDS

All SIZES

OUR PRICE

'.aul.F s4450
&8950

Complete

50 DINETTES
5 Pt - 6 Pc. - 7 Pc. 9 Pc.

ALL FINISHES & STY115
WOOD - CHROME BRONZE
Regular $60 $1 50 $350

ouk plice

s35-s75-949

E a 3-6210

1 - CARPETING

- next m Kigies

J\fotoldonfs J*w 3*asulmnent of Qeatness ! n.

The American motorist has long since adopted his own
technique for judging the year'§ automotive offerings.

He simply looks to the new Cadillk car to discover
motordom's fullest measure of all that is new and good
and wonderful.

And never before hag Cadillac placed such a high
standard on the world's motor cars as it has for 1959.

For the new "car of cars" has introduced a whole new

concept of what an automobile can do and be... and how
it should look and act.

To the eye alone, it is a revelation. Elegant, majectic,
mibstantial, poised-it has brought a new magic and
splendor to the world of motion.

Its Fleetwood interiors are miractes of advanced design.

The maies tic new Cadillac for 1959 is nt

1

Appointments are beautiful beyond imagination... and its 2
fabrics and leathers are unbelievably luxurious. :

The 1959 Cadillac is equally inspiring from behind the 
wheel. Its spectacular new engine, its advanced transmip -
sion and its new ease of ride and handling.make every :
journey the most glor;ous distance between any two points. ;

These Cadillac advancements have been interpreted in •
.

thirtren body styles-includi„g a new Eldorado Brougham. •
So if you contemplate the purchase of any motor car i

in the coming year, you owe yourself an early visit with 
this newest of Cadillacs.

Sixty minutes in the sbowroom anti on the highway will ;
give you a full understanding of the tiew way to measure :
greatness in a motor car. ..

.

on display - inipect *d drive U today 1 :

IZED CADILLAC DEALER
.

ULE CADI LLAC, INC. 2
H 04•vi- 3-7500 .

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHOR

BEGLINGER OLDSMOE
705 S. MAIN PLYMOUT

Every Window of Every Codi#ac is Sa#.4 Plate Glasf."--'..........,

A
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8 Thursday, Novimber 13, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Fund Drive Reaches 82 Percent
(Continued from Page 1)Donors Needed

Youth Leaves

(Continued from Page 1) for moul,1. Slowly inching its way up ported this week. There have $20, Vaughn R. S m M h $10, Jack Dobbs, Eugene girl's picture in the duffle
.. familiar With the blood "Blood is retained for within 82 percent of the goal, been no personal solicitations Reaky, Stephanie M. Szloch. Doherty Mrs. Fred Hub- bag with her name and
derivati•• gamma globulin, transfusion only 21 days after Plymouth's Community Fund this year. Those who have $15. R. W. Hetfield. K. W. bard, Bruce Mackie, Harold address. "Bob had men-
1nd its u. . a preventative being donated, but blood un- Drive i. being carried on un- mis-laid pledge cards should Dodds. Lawrence Eck ! e s.. suitable for transfusion is til success is reached,the mail their check to Plymouth James M. . Scott, Kenneth Pine, Boyd Rollin, D. S. tioned her several times

sent to commercial labora_ board of directors have de- Community Fund, Box 356. Weage. Urquhart. so we wrote her, but re-
---IL '.ries for making into these cided. Plynnouth.

.......ion ":IntliMMH-::F Unusual *i:?:.:F?: equally Important deriva. Although the campaign was The following are addition-
ceived no reply." She

h-:--0 tives " to officially close last week- at donors of 10 or more. • lived in Ogden, Utah. I
.......... but not       NIrs. Penhale says that end, the board had some (Those not wishing to be list-............... L:vonia Bride-to-be Loses Mr. Burton fears that

l
lauish, H ::Ii prospective donors who have Ume ago anticipated thated should so state on their - J.

iREr:..-- yet :budget-pricedi no appointments are most this year's campaign would pledge cards. )
foul play could be the an. $-r--6.- ...6---0

................

· ··· -: welcome to visit the blood- "be slower than usual and de- $2,668, Detroit Transmis- swer. He believes that 247. R... D. .

-n -1:1·:2·:Ef::ii:..i:Imobile and will be serviced cided to continue the drive sion Employees. Arm in Automobile Crash Bob was discharged with<*40*CE as promptly as possible, Do. until the $33,537 goal is $2,100, Burroughs.nors may designate to which achieved. $1,500, Evans Products. A tragic auto accident last to St. Joseph Hospital in Ann a large sum of money and Finest Because...

P|ZZA IS OUR ONLY BUSINESSblood group account credit is Yesterday, Fund Treasur- $1,200, Whitman and Saturday shattered the mar- Arbor where she was treated Pfter that, anything couldriage plans of a 19-year-old for multiple bruises and her happen.i ?enonalizedi:iii given, may replace blood al- er John Pint reported contri_ Barnes.. .F: ready used by a patient, or butions at $28,511 - or $5,026 $200, Western Electric Co., Livonia girl and a Plymouth arm amputated.
CH R fZTA•*SH deposit to a self account. short of the mark. C & 0 R.R.. R. A. Schloff. youth. Grace and her fiance, Er- Just this week the iucal CARRY OUT & HOME DEUVERY ONLY
...

.............  Petsons with no blood grouP The second largest contri- $120, R. N. Baxter. M iss Grace Speck, 16903 iest Foerster, of Plymouth, draft be.ird had sent a

affiliation are urged to desig- bution to dite was received s$100, N. E. Bennett, D. R Oporto, had her left arm am- had only recently taken out.................................. nate the PLYMOUTH COM- this past week from the GM 1.1 putated just below the elbow a marriage license in Ann Ar-
letter to Bob at the Bur ·

MELODY HOUSE MUNITY ACCOUNT and then Transmission plant em- $50, Burger Construction, after her car overturned bor. They were to be marri. ton address telling him HAVE YOU CALLED
will be eligible to call on the ployees at Willow Run. Their B.P.O.E. Lodge 1780, David when she dodged a limb or /d Saturday, Nov. 22. that he ineeds to report.

The Record Store of Plymouih resources of that group in contribution came to $2,668, Mather. Plymouth Lurnber Joy Rd. a few rniles east 01 Grace is the daughter of Because he was to servetime of personal emergency. despite the fact that they and Coal, Service Steel Divi. Ann Arbor. Her arm was Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Speck
770 PENNIMAN

Local Red Cross volunteers had been on strike for sever- sion of Van Pelt Corp. Frank pinned under the roof of the Ernest is the son of Mr. and four years with the inac- PETE LATELY ?
will assist the professional al weeks and many had been Veresh. K. W. Leader. automobile until help was Mrs. Fred Foerster, 9350 W. tive Reserve, he was to

summoned by a Mr. and Mrs. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. re-register with the draft PLYMOUTH A lIVONIA REDFORD TOWNSHIP--'--···-:nstaff during the visit of the laid off during the summer. $40, Dudley D. Bowers, K. Millard who live near the ac- board. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD. AND EAST LIVONIA
* bloodmobile. Three other large contribu. L. Burton. cident scene and heard her

tions during the week were $25. William V. Clarke, blowing the horn. Ot11 DC1110 -It's not like Bob to do CALL CALL
, . Burroughs, $2,100; E v a n s Dickerson Market, Alvin Ed- A Washtenaw County this," Mr. Burton said

Products $1,500; and Whit- dington, R. E. Houston, E. Sheriff's Deputy rushed her
(Continued from Page 1)

shaking his head, and GL 3-2280 KE 4-3170
Let TERRY'S man & Aarnes, $1,200. P. Light, L. E. Lyons, Soft Commissioner Carl gazing at the worn duffleBusiness establishments Water Service Co., Paul

still lag far behind, it was re- Simmons. Shear also brought up an- kit. "Something rn ust 834 PENNIMAN 25517 FENKELL
Grass Roots other point which was have happened to him." PLYMOUTH REDFORD TWP.

Do Your (Continued from Page 1)
supported by a member
of the audience, Probate OPEN AT 4 P.M. DAILY - CLOSED MONDAYS

Supervi•or I.india, iu ap- Judge James Sexton of Pakistan has nearly 200,000
BAKING! NEWS BEAT Charle• Rathburn. He ... bid for re-e lectionin the fishing industry.

pointid lo his office in June . ishermen, with a total of 35, DELIVERY CHARGE ADDED TO TOTAL COST OF ORDER
1953 following :ho death of Plymouth, who lost his 00 ,000 persons subsisting on ,

For 8 11-cial tre.1 wrvi r•-•lectid in 1965. and 57. Wayne County by several·
Treasurer Mrs.Holmes thousand votes.

thi. delicious pumpkin was appointed in December Shear said that he nev- FISHER SHOES
c.ke ... Irs new ... While some high school boys each year risk who died in office. She was

er knew that absentee1953 to succeed her husband

wih thao homebaked their necks to mar the city's water towers with later elected in 1955 and 1957. ballots are counted by
loodnew lettering, two boys wefe in court last week after Mrs. Broome was appoint- having an election work- WL*14being caught trying to un-do a paint job. They were eletrhke teMal 1936 to suc- er place thern on the vot-

tired of seeing the "Yea Northville" on the tower e.h hormaf Miller. ing machines after polls o e was elected in 1957.
MARVIN TERRY near Church St. and had nearly eliminated it with Elected for the first time in are closed. He and Judge

matching aluminum paint. Judge Nandino Perlongo 1957 was C. V. Sparks. w h 0, Sexton both declared that
let the boys off with a stern warning (they had no won the two year term. there is room for dishon-

previous record) after noting that the boys' parents township trustee terms of although in Plyrnouth
(In 1957 a new law made esty in such a procedure,

LAYE8 CAKE were equally concerned with their son's lives. four year's duration instead
of two. They are to be elect- they doubted that it could

9 inch 2 Layer Caked-i; mide from Real Pumpkin POLICE BEAT: An at- perhaps $150. Police assume ed at alternate elections, happen.
tempt was made to break in- a truck with a winch was however Louis Norman was Judge Sexton said that the
to a safe at the Selle Body used. elected to the four-year term several people in charge of
Shop on Ann Arbor Rd. over FIRE CALL: Plymouth at that time and Sparks was placing the absentee votes on
the weekend. The safe was Township firemen answered elected for two years. The the machine (usually one A<damaged but not entered. a false alarm on Ridge Rd seat now held by Sparks will worker and two challengers),
Five sets of car keys, how- last Friday night ...Cit hereafter be for four years.) certainly could make many
ever, were stolen ... Also firemen tried to burn down Nominating petitions tor errors or may be persuad. -
over the weekend, thieves an old house at Church and township offices must have ed to ring up many non-exist-
stole over 40 pieces of tubing Adams Streets last weekend signatures of not fewer than ing votes.
of all sizes from Service Steel but it was too windy. First one percent of the registered Commissioner Richardl  ER
Division on Farmer St. Some Methodist Church owns the electors (29) or more than Wernette said that he worked
weighed up to 800 pounds. As lot and have not decided upon four percent (110). as a challenger last week and

Ston, Hours 0 8.m W * p.m. - Friday, 1 ..m. M I p.m. scrap, the steel could get its future... It is possible for the city to that the precinct worker add-idabvil ;orprimkyryj l;c; *gacthhi.enea:Onloe;ntt:t:  BROWNS
TERRY'S BAKERY er savs that those midget cars with engines are a growing than two candidates for each caught it,MIDGET CAR PROBLEM: Police Chief Kenneth Fish- should therq not be more and the other challenger

-W. C.n'I B•k. Uk. A-h.,-Aul Molher lik., Ou• bki." problem. They must be licensed to drive on the highway. of the four vacancies. If there But City Clerk Kenneth
880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest Gl 3-2161 but the secretary of state gll not grant licenses because are more than eight candi- Way got out the state electiont

eouiducenlei,drxpt eye uveuhaert dooua :edthto neiherwit@ut p;; 0 akrdhhuretchdme 
11- . - -*Ilill. --Ii.*.. - They could ride on sidewalks, but protests of neighbors mary. od for tallying absentee

property, he is on safe ground. etc ''   .-
I. - - - could lead to trouble. I f the owner runs the car on his own There will be a township votes.

ho'

iti

PUMPKIN

Special
U Sl

Amt·,1,0 , Fo•(„11,- Cl,IJr,·n i Sho,

COLD DAYS ARE COMINGI

GET THE

JUMP on WINTER
COUGH & COLD REMEDIES

Hankscrift DeVilbis Vaporizer
Steam Vaporizer 3-5 Hour Operation

1/2 Gal.  395 395
Thorexin Cough Dristan Cold Tabs

40's 98' & st,8125
Thorexin Cold

KNOWN HERE: Many STOLEN CAR: Three Ply- pr{
Plymouth families were ac- mouth juveniles were-
quainted with Dr. Aaron Ed- brought into custody this inc
wards, the Ann Arbor pedia- weekend for the theft of a car mc
trician who lost his life while and a motor bike. They have of
trying to save two daughters
as his house burned. He was been released to their par- <
on the staff of St. Joseph ents until further action be- is
Mercy Hospital. fore juvenile authorities. 2.5

FISHER'S 

V

44

$499 UP

"Your Fomily Shoe Store in Plymouth .*

'ction r en. to regaratess 0, Commissioner Harry Ro-
w many tile. An important berts then brought out anoth-
iposal wift be on the ballot er point, "What if an absen-
the one dealing with the tee ballot came in with just
:orporatioh of part of Ply- the propositions m a rked?
)uth Township into the City How would they register this
Plymouth Heights. vote on the machines if it is

necessary to vote for a candi·
)il production in Venezuela date each time?"
running at the rate of Way said that such a thing

60,000 barrels a day. didn't happen last week, but
that if it did, it would pro-

ul' babb, be necessary to adjust
OPEN FRIDAY 7ll 9 P.M. the mechanics of the ma-

chine to make it possible.
Should Lorenz file some

known now what effectit
type of court action, it is not

would have on last week's
election if his case won.

According to law, the li-
quor referendum cannot be
placed on the ballot again for
four years.

.

64
Ut,

ok

304& j le t

.1,
C

FOOTWEAI IT¥LWO I¥

Correct size ind ht are ®impomat

to your child',foot development
Our Six-Point .i. check insure. p.fic,

it...protect! *rowing feet and

allows gentle support ind room 10

dex and grow.

290 S. Main, Plymouth

, Phone GL 3-1390

1 - -
___--1-

| TABS, 20 cap.. $120 24. 60. MEET The New 1959
Geritol Vitamins VICKS NASAL MIST E

40's .. ...... 97' 1 MERCURYVICKS COUGH SYRUP
TABS

80. ......... $49: 63' & 97'

ISODINE MENTHOLATUM

Throat Gargle DEEP HEAT

2 OL y. 98' & $169

Specially $1A95$100 Priced 0

Others V

$16.95 - $17.95 f

15 For fashion-right shoes

9 u With built-in beauty anc
the fit that lasts, sel

i $ Fisher's dazzling collec
lion of Tweedies. Nk

matter what the oc

r

diessy or cisual, Ihe

footwear is Issential

over-ill fashion "impre

Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"

NICI 4 290 S. Main-Plymouth Phone GL 3-1390

Saleto Tabs COLDENE NASAL

SPRAY .......
Bottle

of 100 COLDENE98' couGH !
Coricidi. Tabs CASCO

12; .........67' Heat Pad
25. ......... $1"

$ 198 $595 To $8'
1001 ........ ...

Ice Cream Spedal
BIG SCOOP

SHERBERT

f

it

cosion.

"right"

to the 
ission".

SHOWN ABOVE THI BEAUTIFUL MERCURY, PARKLANE 4 DOOR CRUISER
-- - -- -- I - -- -II ---

on display FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th

--1

 ALSO: See the New 1959 EDSEL ECONOMY "6" on Display
i

your feet first."

2r'"' 92 Gd. 69€ 1  - WEST BROS.F

EDSEL-MERCURY

Sales and Service
--

 W G ANT H W SCH L) LTZ, REG PHS

i FliT:ET"SLSL#Sjli--7[FiliTI
534 FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICH. . Gl *2424

-'.4

--
-n

a

1.00.



„= = Ii=i= Alumni Roll 611
Aillliiiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiqlliliiiiiiiiiiiiillliliiiiii "Better Foods FI'Ir Better Uving" Announced For 7&1PLY•

.emn/_Ill-"11 &
Former 4-H Members

Former +H Club members Thursday, Novembe
.iving in Wayde county will
find it easy to' participate in
the 4.H Aiumnl Roll Call now --- - --

6-1 /4 L ¢h·.EL':29:):2< :,i going on t o raise funds to
nelp build Camp Kett, ac-

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth eording to Mrs .Tom Russell
d Wayne and Jack Barnes,
County +H Michigan Milk
Producer, Detroit Alumni Roll

STOP & SHOP Features ... "Triple R Farms" U S. Choice ... Corn Fed Beef ....... Call Chairmen.
During the Roll Call drive

FARMER PEET'S 4 r which runs until December
"TR 15, every man and woman

4 1 now living in Wayne county
Hickory Smoked who ever belonged to a +H

Club will be asked to answer

HAMS the new State +M TrainingfR the Roll Call bv contributing
St or more, toward building

6 - Center. Contributors' names

Ready-To-Eat
will be listed at the Center

under the County where they

S'
.ived when they were 4-H
Club members.

Special envelopes and Roll
Call cards have been placed Mrs. Vogt
at the County Extensioq of-
fice and at other places
thr, E the County. In ad-
diti ny organizations in Gives Three

Whole
Ham

)4ghqul
fn ' r¥

la I

SPENCER'5--Mich. Gr

SLICED BOLOGK. 4 ,

IPLE R FARMS -U. S. Choice

OUND
TEAKS 

r

Lb.

1 -

the roung have been contact-
ed *d Aiven a supply of en-
veloped for +H alumni in Favorites-these organizations, Mr.
Barnes said.

"We do not know how

many people there are in Mr. and Mrs. George Vogt
Wayne county who have be. and their fine family of four
longed to a 4-H Club in their children moved here six

youth, but we believe a great months ago from the Germ un

many of them will respond to community of Columbia, Ill.

'TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

SIRLOIN STEAKS

.

PETER'S - Michigan Grade 1

Skinless WIENERS . 431.

C

7

the +H Roll Call when they And of all the things that
are aware of its purpose," moved with them, an item of
the chairmen said. "Dedicat- constant pleasure is Mrs.

ed to training vouth leaders, Vogt's recipe collection from
the $300,000 State Training their honie town of Columbia.
Center will be located on a She is sharing with Ply-

140 acre tract owned by the mouthites this week two
4-H Club Foundationof tempting dessert recipes, one
Michigan on Center Lake in for -Apple Dumplings". an-
Osceola County. other for -Mondchens," a

"We are pleased that form. German Christmas cookie.
or 4-H'ers will have u part in She'* also offering her way
helping to build Camp Kett, of broiling pheasants :hal
the chairmen added, because proved successful when hub-
in the yeari ahead many 4-H bv and 11-year.old son Danny
leaders and others frombagged some fine young

BLUE RIBBON - Yellow

SWIFT'S ORIOLE - Hickory Smoked

Sliced BACON . • lay•r1# 491 
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

Wayne county will be attend- pheasants recently near the
ing training programs at the home ihey are leasing on
Center. Ann Arbor Trail.

"We are confident that our Mr. Vogt is a senior in:in-
4-H Alittnni will do their agement 1 rainee at the Kro-
ghare in helping the +H Club ger Food Warehouse and has
Foundation of Michigan in six months to go in this pro-
this important undertaking. gram before he will be trans-
Since there is no mailing list ferred to manage a similat'
or roster of 4 H alumni, any Kroger distribution center in
former 4-H member who the midwest.

IOUTHAIL
,r 13, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

CT
.1-€*VOrtte IC+ecipea

-3-rom

mou116 -Kitchenj

4.1/:

BONELESS ROLLED hears about the Roll Call is "ZVe just love Pl. mout!1 - Al'l'LE DUMI'l.INGS, irtirm atid jumniyasked to respond on his own and hate to think of moving,

MAR GAR INE , RUMP ROAST .. anc and not wait to be contacted says attractive Mrs, Vogt. fragrant, are appetite.teasers on these crifp,
the chairmen concluded. Her husband made a thorough wintry days. Mrs. George Vogt, of 45170 Ann Ar-
They may send contributions check of the school districts bor Trail, has a wonderful recipe that even
with name and address and in the area before deciding to bring,4 a joyful smile from three-year-old laugh-
+H affiliation to Box 431, locate in Plymouth. He was
East Lansing, Mich. president of the Board of Ed-

ter, Amy.

Lb.

Ba

106.
0 MAXWELL HOUS

(in W Lb. Prints) o CHASE & SANBORN

o HILLS BROS,
DOMINO - Pure Cine

INSTANT
1OX Powdered

SUGAR lib.10 COFFEEBox

Frozen Foods
FOOD CLUB

BANQUET
FLOUR (All Purpose)

Homogenited

Quick Frozen SALAD
MEAT PIES STAR-KIST DRESSING

I CHICKEN 0 TURKEY . BEEF TUNA STYLE 9h OX. Can W
CHUNK Family Size

8 Or. FACIAL TISSUES I' 3 5 <
Pies e Pink -.

0 White

TOWN SQUARE 1 KLEENEX . Aqua Box Fresh Roasted

. v.iiow 400 Count TRIPLE R FARMS

Fresh Frozen  WILSON'S Homogenized
FRUIT PIES  MILK. ..... h Gal. Glass 3 5 COFFEE

e CHERRY I APPLE Plus Deposit 1 -lb. 59

3 ./041,}A VELVET - Homoginized

 / PEANUT BUTTER

WILSON'S - Fre,h Cri,mod

r-9 2,6 COTTAGE CHEESE

 STOP & SHOFS - Crisp, Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
White Seedles; -.

CALIFORNIA - Crisp Tender

GRAPEFRUIT , PASCAL CELERY

j

6 Oz. 99<Jar

DIXIE

g 39 C

$100
$1003 or

4

Large  (1(
22 OI.
P:.

1
2

4/V'- /

D

24 Oz 59 C DOLE

Jar Sliced

PINEAPPLE

No. 2Ctn. Ali lil 3 Cans

24 Size

l•rgo
Si.lk

80 Size

4, 39'

L

1-Lb.

C.110 Pkg.

CAPE COD - F-h Tender

=a\ CRANBERRIES

FLORIDA GROWN - Sw- Juicy

ORANGES ......™
Don

FREE PARKING STORE HOURS Pa,
Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

We Re... The Thursday & Friday 9:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M. 1
Right To Limit Quantities Saturday 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. Mond,

Satur

ucation at honie and u'as crust recipe and chill it. '2 11). (112 C,) unblanched
McMullen Twins 6ive standards and facilities for sized apples. 1 t. vanilla ·

much concerned about school Pare and core 4 medium- almonds grated

his children.

Party on Birthday They luckily found a "real h C brown sugar sugar. Add rest of ingredi.

Combine until blended: Method: Cream butter and

home" to lease - part of ihe 4 T. soft butter ents, mixing thoroughly. ('11,!!
Harry and Larry McMul- Bennett estate, now owned by 15 t. salt dough about, 1 hour. R9]1 Out

len, twin sons of Mr. and Jane and Dick Daniels of i. t . rinnamon , .1 little moli than 4. in. thick
Mrs. Dee McMullen celebrat- Rogers. Arie. All the beauti- I•'ill the core hollows with „n wc·11-foured surface. Cut
ed their 13th birthday on fully refinished Early Ameri- this mixture and spread the with crescent cutter. Place
Nov. 8 with a birthday partv can pieces :hal the logi. renia inder over the fruit. on ungreased cookie sheet.
at their home. have done themselves fit into Roll out dough und cut into Make at 375 degrees, 8 to 10

On their guest list were thi •pacious home like the 4 squares. Place an apple minutes.
Tom MeGill, Torn Clinan. proverbial glove ! on carli square. Enclose ap- Ice as soon as removed
smith, Danny and Bonnie Their children are George, ple, press edges together with from oven with
Grady. Ralph and Bill Grady. III, 14, nicknamed "Terrv", a bit of water if it doesn't 1 4 C. powdered sugar
Coral Zalmar, Sandy Popp, a freshman at Plymouth }Iigh stick. You may chill them for 2 T. boiling water
Jackie, Vallie and Donna Ful- school, clarinet player in the several hours or bake them 1 t. vanilla

ton; Norma Wall, Gail Bear- band, and a pianist: Daniel, immediately in a hot oven, These cookies will keep a
den, and Jimmy Paddock. 11. sixth grader at Bird Ele. 425 degrees for about 10 min. long time if stored airtight
Dancing games and refresh- mentary School: Lisa. 5, kin- Then reduce temperature to or frozen.
ments were enjoyed by all. dergartener at Bird, and 350 degrees for about 45 min- Broiled Pheasants

Amy, 3. ilt(•s,
If your hunter brings back,

Since their residence here. When they begin to Color, young phi·asants in good con-
What To Do the Vogts have en joyed all baste thorn with a syrup of: clitinn, cut up in pirces like

aspects of Plymouth com- 1 C. water chicken. Season with accent,
munity life. They ve attended 14 C. sugar salt and pepper.If Fall Cold ' the summer concerts, pic- 2-T. butter Lower broiler rack in oven
nicked at scenic parks near- 14 1. cinnamon from top to notch lower. Turn
by and took visits to Canada. Mondchens oven to broi]. Place piecesStrikes Family The family is a member of 1 C. butter on bruiler and keep basting
First Presbyterian Church 11, C. sugar with butter as they cook.
here.

Chances are that you or a
2 t. grated lemon rind Broil 10 minutes on first >,ide,

member of your family will
Here are those recipes: 14 1. salt 15 on last and watch last side

Apple Dumplings 1 und one-third C. sifted broiling carefully.come down with at least one Prepare your favorite pie flour Verdict: Delicious!
cold this fall.

According to medical auth-
erities, changeable weather at *
this season contributes to mak-
ing fall one of the peak cold •reen Meadows: Bea Lee Keeps Busy
periods of the year. Crowded
schools. crowded transporta- (Covering th• Green Meadows Brown, and grandchildren Mr. happy one. We would like to
tion facilities and full office ..a and *he Southwestern and Mrs. William Hi·bal of express uur wish that it was a
and plant staffs increase your section of Plymouth Township. 29661 Hathaway in Livonia. vely happy day for you.
chances for exposure. bounded by South Main. Joy The other g: andchildn·n as Sunday guest< in the James

Fortunately most of these Road. Ann Arbor and Beck well 2.4 gical-grandchildrun Thompson home were Mn.
colds are comparatively mi- Road.) · are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jef- Thompson's sister and hus-
nor discomforts which can be By MRS. MARTHA STACE fry and daughter of East Di·- band and baby, from Owen-
cleared up fairly quickly if GL. 3-1929 tioit, Mr. and Mrs. David dale. Thry were to return
you take care of yourself. Recent guests in the How- Francis, Jr., anct children home Monday. .
However, even the simple ard Green househt,ld were two Michael, I)avid. :ind Patrick of Mr. :ind Mrs. David Cell
sniffles are highly contag- young grandsons Douglas and Detroit, Mn und Mrs. Itobert were very pleased to have
tous, so that one of the most Jeffery from Garden City. Kil ji.t 11.:d c#ildren. Keith and theit· tv,·o sons home for a valt.
important precautions you They spent the weekend with Michele of Mt. Clentrns. Wit Ric·hard is serving his coutitry
can take is to isolate that their grandparents while their know with your family on with the Air Fore·e in Mem-
cold from others. parents weit in Lansing te hand to wish you a huppy Phis, Tenn., and John will re-

Here are a low simple •ug- attend the football g:inic birthday, Mrs. Shannon, it turn to the Naval Air Force
g••tions .offered by health HAVE KILN-WILL FIRE_ surely must have been a very in Norfolk, W, Va.
authorities thai will mak• the should be th• headline of the - -
cold victim more comfortable very interesting hobby of Bea ,
al th• •ami :im• they safe. Lee. I have not been over to Be Own Interior Decorator:
guard other members of th. se• all of the lovely things
family: which Bea has already made

Remain in bed for a day or or is in the process of making,
two. or at least until the worst a I had hoped 20 do before Keep Scrapbook, Note Ideas
stages of the cold are over. writing up this item.

If you run a fever, call Bea tells me she has the

your doctor.
molds to make green ware as NEW YORK (UPI) - A simple way for home-

Drink 10 of liquids such well as the kiln to fire them makers to broaden knowledge of home decoration as fruit ces, soup; and in. She is able to do this for involves 10 steps, says the Decorative Fabrics Insti-
e water.

any one who is interested in tute.

Relieve dried lips ahd nose
ceramics.

Some of the items she told Plan early, keep a scrapbook or file of decorat-
by ustng special creams or me about were a canister set ing ideaM, collect sample swatches and paint chips,
lip balm to soothe the sore she made quite some time ago visit model rooms and model homes, build a refer-
areas. for her own use, (it is emhoss-

Keep drinking glass, cups ed with flowers, birds, Iruit ence library on decorating.
and other dishes separate and leaves), snack set and a Save informative literature from manufacturers

from the rest of the family's very lovely lamp which is de- and newspapers or magazines. Attend lectures on
Siz: others in the family-don't let She is in the process of mak-utensils. Don't use those r.f corated with grape clusters. home decoration. Enroll in special short courses.
'n them use yours. ing a hurricane lamp, She has (Stores sometimes offer courses on slipcover mak-

Wash hands thoroughly ke-the molds for makirig an> ing).
fore touching any food. number of figurines, disheig Note good ideas wherever you are - in restau-

i·up and saucer sets, vases and
New for baby - a plastic lamps as well as several child- rants, other homes, department stores, while brows-

, Checks Cashed dish that cari witlistand the rens plaques, such as Little ing through newspapers or magazines.
heat of an automatic dish- Bo-Peep and Little Boy Blue. And - the keystone - use store advisory bu-

- washer or steam sterilier. Mrs. David Fr ancis. of reaus. Many home furnishings departments in de-
The dish is partitioned and Brooklini St. called the other

Prices Effective slanted to help a child' feed day to :011 us about the open- partment and specialty btores have interior decorat-
9, Nov. 10, Through himself. Two suction cups on hous• being held for her Ing bureaus.

the bottom hold it to a table grandmother Mrs. Mary Shan- Be ruthless. Don't stay attached to oddments for
day, Nov. 15, 1958 (Tommee Tipee dish. Celan- non who celebrated her 102nd sentimental reasons. The Institute says the desire toese Corp. o America, New birthday Sunday. Nov 91-1---- York, or Westland Plastics. Mrs. Shannon resides *ith keep "everything" in a room for one reason or an-

.Inc., Los Angeles.) her daughter, Mrs. Bernice other **Ill hinder you.

1
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):ow' s Time to Plant,Transplant Shrubs Successfully

,·» '-- Here's How

 Auto InsuranceWorks For You
j

P

,

Suburban HI-Fl
By PRESTON MeGEAW
Unlted Press International

;Understanding auto insur-
#nce is a problem for many
#ar-owning families. They
know that insurance must be

taken out, but they do not ,
know how it works.

Basically, there are two
types of auto insurance. One
im a policy covering damage
payments to other people. and
the second is a policY cover-
ing damages to the person
owning the car involved. The
first policy covers such items
as liability insurance. proper.
4 damage insurance. and
medi,al payments.

The second policy covers
such items as comprehensive
insurance and collision in-
surance. Comprehensive in-
surance means that a car ow-

ncr is protected against car
loss caused by fire, theft, or
from storms, falling objects,
vandalism and many other
reasons.

Warner Brothers, which put sound into motion
pictures with its Vitaphone process in August 1926,
has gone into tha high fidelity record business on a
big scale.

The entry of Warner Brothers Recordr coincided
with the beginning of the stereophonic record era.
Every disk in the company's catalogue is recorded
both stereophonically and monophonically.

"Our emphasis will be almoht completely on
popular LP's and Ningles; developing new talent,
new sounds, new concepts in merchandising and pro-
motion," said Janies B. Conkling, prehident of the
new company.

The first Warner Brothers Records on the mar-
ket lean pretty heavily toward standards und adult
appeaL t-

They include the score from "For Whom t h 4
Bells Toll": "Sousa in Hi Fi," by the Warner Broth-
ers Military Band; "The Dixieland Story," by Mat-
ty Matlock and his Paducah Patrol; ''Invitation," a
collection of standards by The Guitars, Inc.,and

AN OUTDOOR LIVING room

fur the winter months

1'·> sni:theast side of t]

t

:ix Up Outd
ter i: a season whe

: t verywhere search k

when you buy coal!

Take o tip from folks you
know... those smart people
who buY Patsy Sioker Coal!
T,v Prhy ... famous for its
'enger burning, steady heat!
note heat for your money
Ah less clinke,! Buy smart
. . . buy Patsy Stoker.

Plymouth Lumber
308 N. MAIN

Gl 3-4747

2'V CONVENIENT PARKING

trap the sun. A hedge or baffle 2
must be on  will cut off wind. ,
he house to ]

t

F loor Living Room Now I

5

n To relieve that housebound north and west winds, re- 
)r feeling, so inevitable in win- ceives sun early in the dav

ter whether from cold or and so, by late morning, will ;
D rain, it's worth fixing up be as warm as any place

an outdoor corner where as outdoors can be in December r
much sun as possible can be and January.
trapped. Two walls are essential and ;

There the most sedentary thr•• may be distrable to ;
mernbers of the family can furnish comfort outdoors on a c
enjoy a half hour of sitting or sunny winter day. One wall of ,
reading outdoors in the crisp the house is thi best natural s
air. and pre-school children barrior. or it mav be one wall,
can be turned out to play in of the garag•. if two walls k
comfort. For winter injoy- of the house form an ell fac- ,
ment. the outdoor living room ing •ast or south. this is i.
need not be large, for il will deal-but alrno•: too much to ;
never need to accommodate expect. If only one wall of a
,s many people al one time buildkng can bi utilized, the n
as the summer one. other one or two may be add. 1

Morning and early after- ed in the form of a hedge or *
noon sun, even in midwinter, bam..

, can be enjoyed in any Thet hedge should be ever- n

climate. The part of the pro- green and of the kind that t
Derty that is the outdoor liv- grows eventually 5 or 6 feet n
ing room during summer is high. Yew or hemlock are t
usually too exposed for com- good choices, north and south. 1
fort in winter. A more pro- A baffle, or a combination p
tected area is as desirable in of baffle on one side and 0
warmer climates for use hedge on the third side, may t
when it's rainy or windy or be the ideal solution. To let

t he temperature takes a sud- the sun in, the baffle should r
len drop, as it is in the colder be made of 1 - inch wood

North. stock. This wood should be r

Since nature provides air-
weather - resistant redwood

„conditioning in winter, the pr cypress, and the strips k

' sun has to, be trapped for·Joined in an interesting pat- 1
comfort outdoors. That means tern which will break the f

the outdoor living room rnust force of the wind.
be on the southeast side of 1
the house, whether the fami- Knives left carelessly loose i

ly lives in Texas or Massach-in a crowded drawer or con- 2
usetts. A southeastern expo- cealed under suds in dishwa- c

. sure affords prdtection from ter are dangerous. I

4

WIMLiving

..

Collision insurance is ex-

ensive. However, many car
wners obtain collision insur-

ance at a low cost by taking
)ut a deductible policy.For
pxample, a $50 deductible
)olicy is rather popular and
t means that in the event of

in cacident, the car owner
iays the first $50 of a colli-
iion cost and the insurance

:ompany pays the remaining
:ost. A more reasonable $100

leductible policy is available,
ind it works in the same

nanner.

The varying premium coi
,aid by one family in co
,arison with another fam

·reates many questioi
Nhal facters determine

urance cost? There are s,

pral. Premium charges a :
Mased on the type inst

Lnce. amount of covera<

:ar use. locality in which
amily' lives. and whether
bol a male person under
,ears of age will drive the
ured car.

The reason for a high pi
nium charge for insuran
hat covers an unmairl

nale under 25 years is due·
he high accident rate f
his age and sex group. A
,arently, young men in tt
ge group are considered
,etter risk should they %2
narried because the premil.
ate is lowered after thev a
narried but are still under :

Because of the *rent nul
>er of cars on the roads a

tighways today, insurance
or the protection of all. A
ially. auto insurance handl
egal defense in damage su
n addition to paying claii
ind judgments for which
:ar owner is responsil
when involved in an accide

A

4.

SHRUB PLANTING - The
ds burlap that holds ball- of soil
m- around roots is not untied until

ily the shrub is placed in its new 10-
nS.

in- cation. Don't bother to remove
BV- burlap; luck it down into the hole.
re -

m Be Sure To Give
or -

r Plenty of Once-A-
Fall is a good season to courage root gi

r- olant or transplant shrubs. about a cupful i
ce lt's also the time of year superphosphate
ed when trees can be planted growing plant.
to with the least trouble and the been mixed wil
or greatest likelihood of their balled and bu
4- growing without a setback. . or tree can bi
11 S Deciduous shrubs and trees the hole. Once
a can be moved anvtime after place, cut th,

.et their leaves have fallen ; ever- turn down the
im green ones should be planted ing it toward
tre as soon as possible. the hole. Theri

25. The homeown•r who l. remove the b

m. Planning to set out new shrubs will rot away.
nd to hide the bare foundation of Now it's tim
is his house or a tree to shade tering Fill the

ct- his torrac. savds money and ter and when
les effort by visiting a nursery away start fil
its or garden c,nter 20 select Old shoes are

the olants he wants. Nursery the day when I

n plants will be dUg with a ball and trees, for
of soil around their roots. the been filled to K

Dle whole mass wrapped and tied needs to be tri
nt. in burlap. These plants are couple of time
·known as balled and burlap- room for mor
pid" or "b & b." again.

Balled & burlapped plants After trees hi
can be moved and plant-ed :hey need
ed with utmost safety. On thi guy wires to ki
other hand, trees or shrubs being whippeda
dug up from an empty lot or ter winds and
woods are sure to have some grow straight.
of their roots broken, perhaps
so many that they'll never be ..
able to establish themselves
on the home property. Also,

Mere's I
such plants are likely to be
scraggly or one - sided in con-
trast to the well - shaped nur- Know Y
sery - grown plant.

Since trees and shrubs are 1 Choosing the
expected lo live al 1•••1 as for the family

After watering and filling hole
with soil, tramp down the soil
all around. Water again and
when it has drained away, fill
with soil to ground level.

Frees, Shrubs

Week Soaking
rowth. Mix in itakes in the ground equidim-
of bonemeal or lant from the tree irnd attach
to nourish the a length of wire to each stako.
When this has Where the wire encircles the

th the soil, the trunk. slip a piece of old rub-
rlapped shrub ber hose over it to prevent
3 dropped into its cutting the bark. Guy
it is safely in wires usually need to stay in

3 strings and place for two years.
burlap, push- Both trees and shrubs need

the bottom of plenty of watering. Soak the
e's no need to ground deeply around each
urlap since it newly planted one once every

week that it doesn't rain.

e to start wa- This once -a- week soaking
hole with wa- is needed every week until

it has drained the ground freezes.
ling with soil. Transplanting a shrub or a

the order of tree that's growing in the
ilanting shrubs wrong place on the property
when soil has can be just as successful,

:round level, it providing the homeowner will
imped down a copy the nurseryman. That
»s. This leaves is by digging as large a ball
e soil. Water of soil with the roots as he

possibly can. Once the soil
ave been plant-and roots have been loosened,

bracing with the shrub can be slid into a
Dep them from piece of burlap, then lifted on
6 round by win- to the wheelbarrow and toted
to aid them to to the new spot where the

Drive .three hole has been dug.

Gas Facts For Gals

'our Car's Octane
right gasoline increased performance

'*Have Organ, Will Swing," by Buddy Cole.
Bonnie Baker, who was the rage of the nicht-

clubs in the late 1930's, has a Warner Brothers rec-
ord called, "Oh, Johnny!" Jack Webb of "Drajtnet"
fame reads lyrics from love songs anninst an in-
strumental background in another Warner's record
entitled, "You're My Girl."

Emory Cook sent a team over to the Vienzia,
Austria, Trade Fair to demonstrate his mic'rofusion
process of making records und found Europeans as
particular as American hi-fi listeners.

"It is a mistake to imagine that Europeans and
the European market are dragging behind and scrap-
ing away at 78 RPM records," Cook's demonstration
team reports.

"Like the English, who used to lag, behind sev-
eral years but are now currently abreast of and
even ahead of the United States market in develop-
ments such as stereo, the Europeans, particularly
West Germany, the Benelux countries and Switzer-
land, are up to the minute in their appreciation and
knowledge of new developments."

The advent of stereophonic record hir brni,ght
demands for calling one-channel sound 'inonophun-
ic" instead of "monaural." There are good rel,$011*.

"Monaural" means to hear with one ear. which
is pretty hard to do unless one ear is plugged.

PROMPT
RELIABLE SERVICE

We're •lways re•dy to -pond promptly and
-Ive your plumbing problems. Avoid coitly
4.eakdowns by letting us in/*11 fin• n•-
fixtures in your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

- 'GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

"WI 5011 - Servlce - Install - Guirantee"
43300 7 MIle Rd. - Northvill. - Ph Fl.ldbrook 9-8373

QJ49/ for better living

...

:,131 ,
4

¥A

V
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AUng al Illili ZIUZI]¥W-11=1 . in7 problem to women drivers. car gives a woman drivercar presents a a high - compression engine . Lighting fixtures are an integral part
deserve careful planting. Note Always conscious of the fam- when using any of the super of any home decorating scheme...the size of the burlapped ball ily budget, women are slight- high-test gasolines.Someof
of roots and soil zo thal a ,

iy confused as to which pre- these, which have a rating of that's why you should see our se-
Hole can be dug wider and mium gasoline is best, and ] 00 octane plus, are the best lection first. We have iust what you
d•eper. The roots should be wonder if the higher price fuel a car owner can put in want, • the price you can pay, oraccommodatod without cramp- per gallon of premium gaso- to get peak efficiency froming or twisting and the woody line is worth it, his auto engine. we will help you locate what youplant should be ,•t a little
deeper than ihe dark soil During the past five years, In addition to the octane

line on the sterns or trunk. gas octane rating has in. rating of gasoline, another want. Easy credit terms, too.
creased steadily. Octane rat- factor that deserves attention LICENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIALCover the bottom of the ing for those who don't know, is the lead content of various

hole with about an inch of is the indication of the anti- brands. Some brands have
peat moss, since peat seems knock quality of gasoline, more lead than others, and HUBBS & GILLES
to have properties that en- The higher the rating, the this contributes to the gum-

less knocking there is under millf -up - of--_f*yl _ lirly_Pjafd Your Plymouth Are, Hot Point Dealer

1 1 Fdil
/#0•640*40

..

¥ call:

HAROLD E.

C ..."--' 4.0- STEVENS
1-I.'I-----

HI#V A Air Conditioning
1150 W. An. Agbor Id. GL 3-7575

.

Truly healthful home com.
lo• 4 at you, command with
o comple)ely automatic A,m
Mong Wintu Air Conditio•.

NO& EMBER SNOW Jr- Al C-, Rt,#dic,i- -1.Wejb,/Fe-•, 00•, •pol, P,/* ing lurnace. Filtered clean
oir, moisture added by au•o.

-       motic humidifier ... you've
 aevw known healthful homi

 comfort like it. Call us todayDiscover the natural beauty of Michigan... '*--1 . [B • won'I y. ... hove ..ve
- you e free eshmate of your

hecting needs.enjoy the natural goodness Of Michigan brewed beer 4 1 3
ARMONG

Michigan Brewers Association L ..8 -0

350 Madi•on Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

G,Ung Bre.... C. • Go.W 8-* C. • Ne:.-1 8.-i.. C.. #Mic.- • SW bl#Ch • S-.1C.. 0 !6 2.Aa.., Cm

4

the hood wherl climbing a hill, Carouretor. 2,11(:Il a Conalilon
also the better the fuel. Pres- lowers the efficiency of the
ently, the average rating of family car's engine, and it
premium gasoline is around necessitates a cleaning every
96 octane, and for regular

so often.

gas is 89 octane. Many auto mechanics and
service station owners

Whether a family car needs
a premium gasoline depends

recommend that women driv-

on several factors. Does the ing bittor - made cars fill up
family car star: easily? Does with white gas on/, a month.

i: have normal power or does
A white gas does not contain

11 knock when il'; accel•rat- lead. and il aids in thi clean-
ing of fuel lines whil• I i•02 quickly and when chmb- being used in thi engine.

ing a hill? 11 the answer to A point that all women dri-thou questions is ' 'no." a vers should know in regard to
premium ga• im not necessary octane rating of gasoline is
and a family will not bon,ht that most gas companies
by using a more expensive readily admit that once the
and better gas. average car's engine is satis-

What has prompted the Ned in octane rating reqt.ire.
marketing of theqe premium ment, additional anti - knock
gasolines is fhe higher corn- quality in a fuel does noth-
pression ratio of engines in ing to improve auto perfor-
today's cars; that is, car en- mance.
gines with greater power. Al-
though a high compression Vary cinnamon toast by
engine providls greater auto adding round cinnamon to
efficiency, it must burn qual- the cooking butter. Top with
ity gas or it will knock. spoonfuls of crushed pineap-

There is little doubt as to ple.

--..

CONCRETE and UGHTWEIGHT

BLOCKS

Adams Concrete Products Co.
141 8 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

PLENTY OF TRUTH // ---
TO THOSE FISH /

STORIES AT THE / A,6

HOTEL>/
.el.

+ Lauderdale is world-famous for its sporty
ne fishing grounds, and Poins,ttia Beach
toi for its wonderful facilities, luxurious
.ommodations and homelike at-
sphere. Bathing righ
m your room on tho
-Id's most beautiful

ich. All sports and
reation "around th•

cornir from everything.

FORT LAUDERDALE
FLORIDA

IA - · 31 '2

4

k.

4
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Plan Thanksgiving Decorations To Echo With
Hang Corn on Door;

Dieters, Take Note: Things CTrim Table with Fruit ,

Thanksgiving is a family container appt-•I,)nat: for the 6 Much Tastier Than Expected

t

k

day when young and old Ma- Ap,1. For a dilly of a dilemma, Who Needs Sall?

shelf will b/ well spent. Be

ther together. The houMe A shallow basket a bread
pity the p,x,r dieter, Whether Many tricks th:it sattsfywhere Thanksgiving dinner is board or tray is tho only con-

to be eaten needs decoratln :ainer needed tor a fruit ar- 1 2™ the villain is Papa's suit or the w„uld-be reducer's needs
r .VIa,na'S ca:orirs, it sc,mt·- al:40 c:,ter to 10'W Salt diets,that indicates the abundance rang®ment .on . ine dining

of the harve'st mid the festive rom table. On this table the : f times seems as though every- Joun Alli·n points (iut.
thing that adds flavor , is Ten minutes with your •picispit·it of the day. - arrangement should be low A taboo.There'. no beller place :0 so *hal people can see one

start than .the front .door another across ils expanse. ' Don': despair. says Jean advent urous. Experimen:
Aller. home economist for the with exotic herbs. You'll bithrough which family .and On this flat container pile ,

triends enier. Thr•* ears of apples und Granges, 1<lilli- ?(roger Food Foundation. A surprised to discover that ma-
variegated corn with the dried quats, litnes, grapes, avoc» - ' ¥ t. f ··t little ingenuity and some ny of the unusual flavors you
husk• tu/ned back to thow dos, eggplant, pei,p,·rs, sinall store - shelf - searching can have admired so extravagent.

the colored kernel, can be squash. even onions and po- 
oroduce meals with whole- ly at glamorous restaurants

fast•ned. in a moment. 1o the tators or any other colorful .amily appeal. Many home. can he reproduced in your
4 v I.hook or nail where the Christ. fruit and vecetable that is nakers are not familiar with Own kitchen with juft d pinch

mas wreaih will hang next available. Cranha ries :111(1 the many new products now of this and a soupcon of thatl
month. nuts may be wired together ler ·caching the market. says A hint of 1,·mon ar linie in-

If every other front dnor on to a toothpick and InSerted « Miss Allen, each designed to St€ ad of delicious - but - rich
the block has ears of coloird :iniong the larger fruits. le: us have our "cake'' and butter and salt rives v€·neta-
corn, a different wrle·onie Becauie fruits and ver:t•ta- trim figures too. bles a k a rden fr,·Rhness.

won't take long to fix. This bles are around, oval or knob- Take a look at the line-up Team grern beans with se-

could be short brant hes of real by, it rijar 1)e difficult t„ or the reducer. sume sced, a:11.iraitus with
nutinril, c.r cal,17:lue withsumach berries. branches of nialu. them stay just where Low calorie salad dressings niustard Und 11·11/(,11. M ush-bl:ick alder (winterbeiryi or tht·v are wanted for effect,

--eooked. P'rrneh, and It:ili:1.1 roorns, nourishing and lou· inyaupon. or sorne other color· Their placanent is controlled . ..sugarless preserves and c.:ilories, r.,ix with m anyed fruit combined with ini. by using toothpicks. sticking iellies to brighten raorn1112 fo{.ds.tunin leaves or evergreen one rrid into o fruit zinrl the loast . 0 .calt,rio-less pickles Italian rooks hive knownbranches in a small basket. „ther end into the fruit that iN G ibp Plain Jane hamburger:< for c.rriturirs the v.·onderfulSterns of grain. that can be to rat beside it. Short ends
ficially flavored, to enlivt·n With bits i' „r,•1::Inn, or thynie.

. . even maple syrup (arti- mitchinakinq of tr,niatorsp¥rchased at florist shops, or of bittersweet and grains ran
oust, puddings, or ice cream At,41 41 n'14 :,1 14 •af sranon€·dbittersweet are other varia- he inserted awong the frnits FRUITS and vegetables are handle or a trav for the table sotions that add a welcome lo and vegetables. .j'or a splurge without a with illarjoram carries the la-the front door.

Chi-isanlhemums ornther appropriate Thanksgiving decor- people can see each other. :pread. tlit·,0,· :112 F.oft drink< bri ·· wi:11 il:41,irntion"If the entrance is embell- late finwers also can enhance ation. Choose a basket without i r,rice sticks *'hich c.u'te fre>th v. al,u· fi,}1,ice cream, :ind Sll{-h itiuns as while nisere.,1 v colliph int·Ill Sished by a planter box, it's the fritit and vegetable ar-
time to rip out the bedraggl- ring•·int·nt on the table. To with their calc,rie count sub. Available in 1110, 1 food

that it. too. has a seasonal sfort a stem into a small glass Gelatin desserts or puddin.1 aids :ts lins.lit,·fl (,11,13(·,1 re.tr-
ed sunirner' flowers and see k€.el) thc·,17 1,,)rn zi'ilting, in- 1:intially lou,i,red. ' slores tad:iv are such dirt

welcome. Evergreen branch- tube of water which can he nixes (sugar tree. of course) tables, crackers. nic lin tn'ist,
Suburban

es, pruned from the lower concealed among the fruits.

Living milk. A versatile product. in- or suear content. read labels

-alisfy that yen for a rich- tun.1 , :11, dry Cricals. and e-part of trees, can be stuck in Or use a small cheese glass.
the soil. Ag:tin sterns of sum- covering it zvith alumininii by low-cal whipped instant :tre Uncertain :ihot,1 their salt

lasling desserl when topped ven >41]11#«s c·! t·rse, If voi

ach, black alder or bitter- foil so that water won't spill.
WEI.COME - ears of colored corn deck the sweet can be added color.

slant non-fat dry milk tastes c ,41·efulli·.
door that opens to Thanksgiving guests. Indoors. whether for the like fresh milk and whips like Diet Dinner r Delightdining table. the front hall or M eat Consumption

The ultimate in lu,curious e:·101'il· dilin.,r ¢ 1.n bt· int,-1
heavy crearn. Proof that 7 ]•,w-sail,low

the living room. there'• no

Ex-Blonde Tells All - more appropriate decoration Guided by /ncome Lingerie Cases Fun To Make waist-consciousness is reach- guing and x.iii> :-riM,i: ts offetthan fruit. Fruit iin'* an ex-
ed by a new frozen food item, tri by a ziic·nit bel z'l·fl rerent-travagant decoration. for it WASHINTON - (UPI 1 -
says Miss Allen, It's a com. h by the Foundation home

can b. eaten once il ha• serv- Tc,tai meat consuniption is The brst preSellt, it'S been yon. . bul . always . have a for the largest C'ase, whith plete Calculated - to - Control. econon,ies st:iff.
Favors Money to Raves ! Bunches of grapes, hanging according to the Agriculture buy for yourself. That's why la or moire are good choices. The next size might be 11 in- entrce to dessert, No thinking Stewed Trinatnes with Basil

I ed its purpose. tied to family income level. said, is the one you wouldn't smooth *exture. Satin, taffe- will hold slips or nightgowns. valorie-intake meal - from "Spice of Life- Loaf
. over the edges of a pair of Departinent's markrting ser- lingerie cases are such a So simple are these cases ches long by (i inches wide, required! French Style Green Beans

By GAY PAULEY hair, have to make a more urn · shaped vases will b.· vice. good chnice not only for thal .a. pattern isn't nec- and the smallest one for It's a bit like having a diet- With 41·%:inic Reed
UPI Women's Editor gradual return, with e- hartdsonie an the mantel. Fill "The more they earned, the Christmas but for birthday essary. Determine the pur- stockings or handkerchiefs 6 itian right at your elbow she Head Leltuce Salad wilh Le-

NEW YORK (UPI I -Gen- quent rinses as the hair the vases, or large glass gob- more they ate-and the more or "bon volage" trips. Once pose of the case and then the inches long and 5 inches wide explains. Eight tiienus are of- mon Juice
tlenien may prefer blondes, grows in. lets, with pebbles, sand or they spent for it," said the n person has these cases, she size il should be. A glove case is inuch longer fered, each planned by ex- Hi¢,11 Fashinti Fluffistyrofoam. Wire each bunch department, reporting on a wonders why she was ever Cases may be than it is wide: 15 to 17 in- perts. Charts and instructions A piquant blend of herbsbut this ex-blonde prefers a So now I'm drab. The whi•. of grapes to a strong tooti - survey of meatbuying habits happy without them. hold lingerie, <nCT ehes is a good length depend- tell the story and plot your supphes exciling flavor toba ago in a dis- 11•• hav• declined. A f•w of pick and thrust the toothpick of farnilies. Cases are a simple gift to gloves, handkerchiefs - in ing on the length glove•; most weight loss, this Mpic>' 111,·:,1 loif. Evengenerally worn, and when 0- Preparation is a snap, Sim- non-dieters will opprove.patCME "told all" - how rd 'he more sot:led men al the into the stuffing. No matter what the income, make and not too expensive fact everything fronn clean- pened flat it should be lu in-go om my natural brown office expressed approval of Also effective on the mantel most families, especially city even when the finest mater- sing tissues to jewelry. They ply thaw sal:id and dessert -- -
to y bloncle, pale-haired the new me, but the bossor the dominant piece of fur- folks, tend to eat compara- ials are always consist of two thick- ches wide.

while meat and vegetables A new combination refrig-used. Department
nesses of materiak with a The jewelry case may be a are heating in the oven, erator-freezer needs no de-as Marilyn Monroe, thanks to hain 1 barked. The boy friend niture such as a desk or chest tively less pork than beef. stores always stock cases
thin interlining, either of two roll, 12 to 15 Inches long and One advantage of these frosting, even in the freeze·rthe' chemical potions, six in the living toom would be Lots of lamb on the menu

singly or in sets for the holi-hoILL@ :inci $50 at Lilly Daelie. thriaten. 10 shop around. I branches of autumn leaves, ?s . an indication that Pop clav season and are a good pieces of muslin or cotton or 10 to 12 inches wide, in which meals ia that Ihey are well comparlinent.I.- -

1L
4

t»j'.".'.'ll

\WI 1, another confession is no longer wake up feeling pyracantha or other orna- brings home much bacon-
in order - I've reverted to blonde and glamorous, and I mental fruits cut in the gar. the long, green kind.
the same old me, and rvernotice cab-drivers don': den und perhaps stems of
sinj. the return have been wheel to the curb quite as grain. They can be combined Thr deer is the most plenti
undfr se![-examination to de- fast. loosely, thus expre*Ming the ful big garne anirnal in Anic·r-
tt rm int:: But I'm saving money. abundance of hai'veht, ill J ir,4,

1. What motive led me to

bleach in the first place?

place to shop for ideas. Al- " '41,11 Id.Yul Ul Kulluil Udit'I'M.

ways consider the preferences A set of lingerie cases

in color and for simple or might consist of three match-
fussy trim of the person who ing ones in different sizes.
is to receive the case. About 15 inches long and 71,6

Mai-rial mav bi silk or r,- incheq wide is a vood fize

neclciaces ana oracelets can balanced. A typical r
be packed for traveling. A broiled chicken. gree,small case about 3 inches

cauliflower slaw, ansquare . with folding pockets ch,frries Other entre,
is better for earring•. ring•Ibe Swiss steak. purk
land pins. ;Ain, rr bre:id,·,1 v,·al

nenu is Thi· moriel. which look four

7 pri™, years tr, develop, is a two-
d bing door. 14.2 cubic unit with a
s might setint':11{• 133 1),1,ind frt·,·7,·r

tender. Mection at flic· 1„,ttion, fratur-
stenks. ing :rn tee-,·11'1'11'1· in th,. door.

Psychologists say it could be
a rebellion against- circum-
stanees. an emotional imma- COAST TO ONLY CENTS PER MILE FOR GAS!turity. I maintain it was re-
porter's curiosity.

2. Whether my personality
changed while I was running COAST 1 2
around with flaxen locks and
bouffant "do"? I :hink i: did.

although one psychologist
maid -ihe personality is likely
to revert to normal before the

blo.le grows off the hair." Pontiac's new Tempest 420E V-8 sets the year's most important economy mark- Here's the story and what it means to you !3.|Why. :,s long as I got the ·
bos€ to hold still for cost of
the Initial job, I didn't argue .....
for ;cost of maintenance?

(Yult can gel a color change 1
fk less than that $50, or even :
do * yournelf, but who's go- 4
ing @to travel economy class 4
on an expense account !)

I h i,iember that reaching ..e
the *!reision of 1,!.·ach took a >
lot 6f soul-searching. much f.*
disc,ission wjth friends. manv w
que*wins of the colorist on *
poss#hi,· hair damage. (There i
was*none: the hair is }msky
as '10 1 ).

Yqu'd have thought I was
inve*ting in n gold mine in-
steap of gold locks, the way I
prol*·d. Apparently few *o-
merf are Much 'fraidy cats -
the beauty industry reports
that 75 per cent of us are
blea¢hing, dyeing, tinting or
rinslig in color.
' Atlthu· timr, the immediate
reaction was one of (14,1,hle-

takes,plenty of wolf whis-
ties, and even my boss bark-
ed when he walked p:™t the
desk. I got plenty of notice
as a blonde - and let the
psychologists kick that one
around a while!

I felt blonde ...I woke up
feeling blonde. I felt glamor-
ous, and didn't worry about
whether I really looked it. I

fett on a continual jag, as *f
I'd just had a shot of adrenS-
lin.

But most of all I fell il in

my p*ck,lbook. Thi $50 w..
1,•t the beginming. and 1•:
fhose who own oil w•lls argue
*hal a girl hal to have Born•
luxuries.

.?1 a.*8.-:806

PONTIAC COAST-TO-COAST ECONOMY RUN

S,u, Diego, C.:litorni,1 to Sal·.m:,th, G.orgi.:
C.OMPLLIED OCTOBER :7. Mul

DISTANCE ....... 2,442.7 MILES

DRIVING TIME. ..... 60.72 HOURS

FUEL CONSUMED . . . . . n23 GAUONS

FUEL COST. ...... $35.79

MILES PER GAU 011.... 21.7 Averog• for e•tir. trip
AVERAGE SPEED ..... 40.2 MILES PER HOUR

COST PER MILE ..... 1.465 CENTS

to the tes

And T

¥

We asked one of America's niost respected
automotive writers and car testers - "Uncle

Tom" McCahill-to put a standard Pontinc
Catalina Sedan with our new economy V-8

t... coast to coast.

ith only one specification-that the run would
be exactly like yOu would drive coast to Coast yourself-
in mountains, in city traffic, across deserts, buying gas
wherever the tank ran low.

And here's the phenomenal story in every complete
detail-all supervised and officially certified bv NASCAR,
America's top automobile competition authority.

What does it mean tb you?
Simply-and very importantly-tbis: For tbe first time,
you can get deep-chested V-R pep witb better mileage
tban trom many smaller so-called "economy cars"...
and get it 0,1 regular fuel!

If you owned a Pontiac with this revolutionary new
Tempest 420E V-8 power plant right now you'd be en-
joying savings of up to 5 cents a gallon on regular fuel.

See your Pontiac dealer soon-and discover the newest

"We stopped for gas whenever we n,·,·ded it .. ined 5
$1Terclit brands...and because we could use regular fuel,
%.ived lip to 5¢' a gallon."

in V.8 performarke and economy!

PONTIAC!
America's Number (D Road Car'14, ·-2 '* /

"No two People drive alike-if you have a light touch or drive slowe, than I did you might even 3 Totall, Neu Series • Caraling • Star Chiff· Ronne, itle

top my 21.7 mdes per gallon But no matter how you drive-or where you drive-youll be amazed SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALE1at the mileage you get from this big, roomy full-powered Pontiac V-8."

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. Ann Arbor Rood M,mouth, Mich. GL 3-2500

r

4.52'·.:-t i

Every three weeks. the
dark Koots had sprouted to
the point of showing, so
every three weeks it was
back to the beauty shop for
four to five hours and $20 to
$25 (depending on whether
the hair nerded a conditioner

- and not counting tips).
This, plus the weekly trip for
shampoo and set - a head of
bleached hair demands either

a hairdresser or being expert
at doing your own, and I'm
not expert.

Going back was easy for
me. The Dache experts just
tinted me -sable brow n,"
darke» lhan my original
thade but guaranteed to get
a little nearer my natural co!-
or with *ach shampoo,and
blend inigradually with the
unble*»d. Other w o rn e 4
with deep brown or black

"We took our share of eity trame-it's totigh on gas mileage,
but we wanted the results on this trip to he as reilistic and
practical as possible."

, Challi

THE OWLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACIE WHEELS

..

A
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RECEIVING AWARD of a clip for 17 years
service with Continental Can Co. laM Thunday

evening at a dinner party at lialb,date Inn iii his
honor wah Roger W. Geartz, left, plant •,upervih-
or. Pre,•enting the award wah A. P. Bowman.
plant manager. Attending the dinner and wit-
ne•.hing the prefentation were all fuperviwor.
and upion committee members of the company.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., PlymoOth Gl 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 10 9 p.m.

Wednesdly, Friday, Saturday -10 am.to 5pm

L

Newburg: Livonia Public Library
Conducting Book Drive to Dec. 1

BY Mrs. Emil Lapoint, Cul Lampton of Hix road good to visit and renew pleas-
GA. 12029

have a new baby girl. boirn antries of times that were
Monday. November 3 al Si. spent together.

A real going-group of peo- Joseph'm hospital in Ann Ar· The new Livonia Public
pie is the Fidelis class of the bor. She weighed 9 pounds. library has a need for books
Newburg Methodist church 6 ounces. and mothir Ind and is conducting a book
Sunday school. daughter are doing fin•. J•ir- drive, to obtain these needed

On Saturday, October 25. rv. the new young lady'•books. The drive will begin
brother, cho•• to call h•r Lin- October 15 and last through

they held their second annual da Ann. So. congratulations December 1. All books be-
Halloween party in the barn
on the property of Mr. and

to all the Lamplon'§. come the property of the Li-
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. vonia Public library and fi-

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Newburg Gutherie of Newburg road, nal disposition of said books
road. With dummies of every are home after spending some must be left to the discretion
kind and description seated, time visiting in Gatlenburg, of the ]ibrarians. Book drops
standing, laying and hung
from rafters, over 30 folks

Ga. The Gutheries flew there are located at the Livonia

gathered, silently, not daring
and were joined by their son city hall, Livonia public li-

to speak to anyone until the
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. brary, Livonia fire stations
Melvin Gutherie, Jr. Mrs. and Livonia public schools.

unmasking. Prizes were given Gutherie wrote that the color All books will be greatfully
for the most unique costumes
and after an evening of games 1

i the mountains at this time received.

and dancing, refreshments o year was at it's height Sympathies of the Newburg
and a most gorgeous area are extended to Mrs.

were served.
spectacle. Earl Waack and Mrs. Nor-

Another activity of this The young folks of th• M•- man Kerr at th* loss of their
Sarne group was their regular thodist Youl h Fellowship of inother and to David Thomp-
ilionth'V Tneeting at the home thi Nowburg M •thodis: son at the loss of a very close
of Ntr, and Mrs. David church. visited at the Chel..a z.lativ..
Thrinipson on Newburg road, Home in Ch,lie,a last Sun- The Woman's Society of
Saturday. Nov 1. The folks day. Nov. 9. and took with Christian Service of the New-
met at 6:30 for the usual fine them gins from the pepol *01 burg Methodist church will
pot luck supper. then a bus- th* church. Foods of all kinds meet in the old church sane-
iness nierting and highlight ar/1 donations of mon•v· Thi tuary on Monday evening,
of the evening was the show- Chelsea borne is a Mothodibt. Nov. 17 at 7:45 p.rn. All la.
ing of movies taken in Alpena supported home and ihis trek dies of the church are urged
recently. The regular Christ- i, an annual affair. •njoied to attend. Special ·omplmsis
nias meeting for the Class is by both the young folks and will be placed on becoming a
scheduled for Saturday, Dec. the people al the hom$. member and prnper induction
13 at the home of Mr. and The Joy road Canasta Clan of new members. All r.,em-
Mrs. Donald Ryder. This will will meet at the home of Mrs. bers of the society will be
also be a pot luck supper and Stuart Flaherty on Narise asked to put their natne in a
gift exchange in keeping with drive, Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 8 specially designated book 10
the approaching holiday pm. If you are coming or if be kept with the other histori-
sea..,in. you are not, will you please cal items of the society. Mrs.

-- In ce'ebration of Mr. La- advise your hostess, so she Harold Mackinder, president
Pointe's birthday, Saturday, can make plans. accordingly. of the organization, urges all
Nov. 1, he and I were the On Tuesday, Nov. 4, Mrs. circles to have a majority
guests c,f Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Arthur Gennis and daughter representation. Selling pro-

ry Nida of Dearborn at Ann Mary Ellen, Mrs. Claude Des- jects for the organization at
Arbor stadium for the foot- mond and Mrs. Emil La- this particular time, include
ball game between Iowa and Pointe, motored to Utica, to ribbon, Christmas and every-
Michigan. Despite the fact visit with two former resi- day and also vanilla. The

r that the home team was on dents of the Newburg area. selling of vanilla will enable
the losing end, the game was First stopping at the home of the society to receiv• a silver

,- enjoyed by all. Following the Mrs. George Simon and then tea service for the

game, we had supper out in taking her with them, going organization.

FOOTBALL CONTEST
1.. FIRST

---- PRIZE

.... fl EASY CONTEST RULES

Read the... rules •nd each ad on this page carefully.

Each week of the football season ads will appear on this
page containing the names of two teams playing each other
over the weekend. Th•se will be the only games considered.

On a •opirate sheet of paper, not this page, list the name of
each merchant and your selection of the winner of each
game diredly after that-of the merchant example: Box Bar-
Notre Dame.

In addition you must show the score of the two teams in the
ad that request the score. ,
You may enter as many entries as you like. All entries must
be postmarked or delivered to the office of

The Plymouth Mail
271 S. Main

by 5 p.m. Friday following publication to be eligible.

6. In case of lies the earliest postmark. shall be declared the
2ND PRIZE winner. Decisions of the iudges shall be final.

$700 7. Employees of any newspaper and their families are not
3RD PRIZE eligible to enter.

$300 8. Be sure your name and address is on your entry.
.

1

EVERYONE GOES TO

$1500
m

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON A

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Ypsilanti. on to the home of Mrs. Arth- Well, guess we ve come to
After patiently wailing and ur DeCoster on Penrod in the end again for this week.

calling. concerning the event. Fraser, lunch at DeCoster's Won't Inore of you call in
it makes m• feel real happy and then an afternoon of with your news? See you
to announce that Mr. and Mrs cards and visiting. It was so next week ?

Japan's Giant Trust Rise Again

SEE ALL OF THE

TELEVISED GAMES

ON OUR COLOR SET

Ordinance No. XIV-A
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on a

proposed Amendment to the Text and Map of the Zoning
Ordinance for Ihe Township of Plymouth will be held on
Noyember 19, 1958, at 800 o'clock P.M. Eagern Slanddrd
Time at the Plymouth Township Hall, located dt 42350 Ann
Arbor Road.

The proposed change in the Teit proposes the establish-
ment of a new distrirt as a transitional District adjacent
to burine-.5 or i,idustrial districts.

The pr,•pe·,ed Map change proposes the establikhment of
a Transitional Di:trict including lois 76. 171, 172.
267, 268, 364. 365. 461. 462, 558, 559 and 654 of

Green Me.,dow Subdivi,ion, which lots lie iust south of
1he bu·,ine·.·. frontage along Ann Arbor Ro.d extending
from Corrine to Sheldon Road.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amend-
ment Text and Map may be examined at Ihe Town,hip Hall,
at 42350 Ant, Arbor Road rrom 9:00 A.M. 10 5:00 P M each

ddy Monday Ihiough Friday and on Saturday morning until
the date ff Public Hearing.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD

Rosalind Broome, Secretary
(October 21 1958/Nov. 13, 1958)

Best yet of tile best sellers! New Might

16¥mlet TI
Take trucks #hal have shown themselves fo be th

biggest sellers. Add importan# engineering dev,
s#ill greater emciency and endurance. You'vlf go
unparalleled reliabilily and economy. Here's
solidly backs up #hal promise to slay and save o,

more efficient BUL

1 \® jigw-81
S, r modern short-stroke & H's offer high
hor,kerow'er ratinri ranging from 160 to New

210, new wer-roving thermostat control of'ier

and new durability! U"luc

 bigger saving TIRHAVIN po
1 WIDEM A) •l AS

DESIGN
< Axies "tra...

Ul, &ul v<). TRL
hikeG.V.W.to 36.000 lbs.! E,Irc

 You get new posit'ractio
camshaft design.

New rear axle hclps give sure-grnew valve train
traction. Extra-cost option, Series 31 a, durability. high

i./

i horsepc
I • torquel

....

.......

-1. -

From Ashes of Allied Crackdown
TOKYO - (UPI The one.third of its lead. Mitsui Build an atomic freighter

mighty zatbatsu-gigantic in- has become the top coal pro- in Mitsui shipyards : fit it
dustrial combines that were ducer, the biggest owner rf with a reactor made by the
chopped up by Allied trust. freighters, the biggest foreign affiliated Toshiba electrical
bustrrs a decade ago-have trader. group; fuel it with uranium
tr-emerged as the pace.set- The three giants account from Mitsui Mining and
teri of Japan's bustling for an estimated one-third of Smelting; load it with a car-
ecuni,niy. all Japan's industrial output go of Mitsui.made products-

and commercial transactions and sail it to a foreign landWith banks providing the
Significantly, the new 7ai- where a branch office of thenecessary cement - nioney batsu are exerting their Mitsui Bussan Trading Com-ariel leaders - the new tai-

1 i.bu have pasted together greatest ,efforts in two fields pany will sell the goods,
that didn t even exi.it before In petrochemicals five com-giant organizations of bank- the wer- petroqhemicall and bines have jumped into aing, mining, shipbuilding, a nuclear power. field that may boast a $10-craft, munitions, chemic

tral estate and trading firrns: Sumitomo has 'tied up 30'milbon-yearlyr export market
companies in a $143 millien in a few yeprs.

The old "Big Three"-Mit- atomic energv combine. Mit- Before the•war, fantastical-
sui. Mitsubishi and Sumt:o- subishi has linked 26 firms ly wealthy lamilies manipu-
mo-have regained dominan- in a similar venture. lated these daibatsu empires
ance. each with approximate- Last to enter the field was through holding companies.
1, 30 major firms plus 200 or Mitsui. which unveiled a 40. Some of the families-Mitsui
pmore subsidiaries and company atomic group la•: and Sumitomo, for example-affiliates.

Sept. 1. The group is a -ver. traced their financial power
Now Mitsubishi accounts tical" combine. and the day to the early 1600's.

1 [or nearly one-third of Ja. probably in not far off. when After Jaimn's defeat, the
0ail' shipping tonnage, three- Mi:sui. with its missed re- Allies, figuring that such ex-
[ourths of its tin production, source•. will: cessive concentration of re-

sources could easily be gear.
ed to aggression, made the
controlling families and the

, New Models, New Money-Saving Power! holding companies their
prime target.

A liquidation commission

dissolved 83 holding compan·rome 59 ies, designated 56 persons
members of the zaibatsu and

took away their propertv.
It was about to split up 323

k•y firms when fre•-world
policy makers suddenly order-
ed a hall. For the cold ware biggest savers and
had intensified. and the At-

dopmenh fhal mean
lies realized thal miny of

/ trucks hal promise R.,7/77.72//1
these firms were vitally need-

how Task-Force 59 - ed :0 keep Japan economical-
, you' lobl 1, shong.

The zaibatsu are now,
..................

. grouped along vastly differ-
1 ent lines. Gone are the great

I.T-TO-LAST BODIES  personal empires and hold-
ing companies. Instead.

 banks wield the power-be-

1 war-and interlocking stock.

. cause banks were the only
1 source of capital after the

1 holding and interlocking direc-
Fleet·,ide pickup, for example, 1 torates assure unity.

One of the most strikingw double-waited sides. select-

1 Iloor. steel skid strips! durable. comfortable  examples of the zaibatsu ren-
. aissance reached its climax
I only this fall when the giantcabs ; Mitsui Bussan, hacked to bitsiwellf'liflillitilimilillwili 1 at the end of World War II,

:T FULLY AUTOMATIC  pasted the pieces back togeth-
Sturdy new cross sill, . er again into a single trad-

HEAVY- DUTY new interior trim. caisy  ing company.
Nu-Flex seat, High- 2 Its working staff is 5,000

JCK TRANSMISSION Level ventilation. con- m and its expected annual turn-

wo,4 option Ser,/1 50 through 100. ceated Safety Steps! 1 over is 500 billion yen-the
 equivalent of $1.4 billion.

<3#,SSIS REFIArEL
ipping *¢;4 New brakes in lizhtweights. neb  nd 32.

.

1...

BOHL'S DRIVE-IN
AFTER THE GAME

Located at Northville Rd. at 5 Mile

F••turing BIGGER and BETTER HAMBURGERS
HOMEMADE CHILI

,wer and husk ier clutches. new rear axle
durability in bigger Chevics !

I

BOX BAR
ANN ARBOR TRL. AT MAIN ST.

LIONS VS 49ERS

-

WIN A THUNDERBIRD!
SEE OUR AD

ON PAGE 1 SEC. 3

BEYER DRUG STORES
REXALL

ALL OVER PLYMOUTH

MICH. VS INDIANA

THREE LITTLE WORDS BIG IN HEALTH VALUE

"*lake *line *Ii#

CLOVERDALE

MILK

Cloverdale Farms
DAIRY & RESTAURANT

447 FOREST AVE. GL 3-4933

TCU VS TEXAS

- IN PLYMOUTH -

IT'S PETERSON'S

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

PETERSON DRUG
840 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Gl 3-1110

RUTGERS VS QUANTICO

WILLOUGHBY'S

Open Tues. & Fri. till 9

0 REDCROSS - WALKOVER -

- JARMEN FLORSHEM

WILLOUGHBY'S
322 S. MAIN GL 3-3373

KANSAS ST. VS IOWA ST.

* SHRIMP ICHICKEN DINNER

CARRY OUT SERVICE PHONE GL 3-2266

WILL BE OPEN YEAR AROUND

BROWNS VS REDSKINS

Win Everytime With

WILSON SPORTING GOODS

VISIT OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

IF ITY IHUNING OFISHING ISPORTS

EQUIPMENT IGUNS WE HAVE IT!

DAVIS & LENT 336 S. Main

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR GL 3-5260

OHIO VS IOWA

For After-Game PARTIES
Remember

GILBERTS CHOCOLATES

SEALTEST ICE CREAM

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

330 S. MAIN GL 3-4848

HOLYCROSS VS PENN ST.

ALWAYS A WINNER

PIZZA
The.way you like i#

at the famous

PIZZA PETE

GL 3-2280
CARRY-OUT AND OVEN

DOD GOBIEL, Manager HOT DELIVERY ONLY

YALE VS PRINCETON

AT KREGSE'S
GLOVESME

For the entire family F}h Fl:i,/W///
All styles colors and size- PRICED TO SAVE ! 

KRESGE'S -the family's choice
330 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GA. TECH VS ALABAMA

Ut

..1 "litillillillillillillillillillillilillillillillillillillillill

345 N. MAIN

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN G Linviow 3-4600

Ill- .1 NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT HEADQUARTERS
BULBS FOR ALL

....

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIESt
OF DOMESTIC & IMPORTED VARIETIES

L.

NO SIDEWAYS-Th New The Photographic Center h•SAXTON'S
York Fifth Avenue bus was
thwarted in its effort to take
the stairs to the subway. Three 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 34250 W. ANN ARBOR TRL AT FOREST

pedestrians were injured in the- CORNILL VS DARTMOUTH LSU VS MISS. ST. ....
freak mishap.

6

-
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u. - AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

There will be no social en serious study and the laws D
meeting this month for the amended if this is found cir- Nov
Post and no business meeting sirable. Forty per cent of our mei
for the Auxiliary, next Post boys and girls drop out of Ltv,
meeting ts December 3 and school before graduation from holc
Auxiliary will meet Decem- high school. If they cannot ob- TI
ber 11. tain jobs because of labor met

Vern Miller, service and laws what can they do with Fed
welfare officer. and Ray themselves? Delinquency is Sh
Gardner distributed cookies high among this group of Mor
and ice cream to the Veter- young people who are not m
ans in Maybury Sanitarium, school but too young to work TI
Northville, in honor of Veter- in many ccupations. Laws of mef
ans' Day on Monday, Nov. 10. fifty years ago may not be 12:2
The fellows over there really what we need today." hele

enjoy the treats and seeing Commander Kinghorn
thut

visitors. wishes to ank all who at-
WOO

Work for the welfare of dis-
tended the "Pancake Feed" A

abled war veterans will con-
and that there will be anoth-be

YCihee tlri:at;i anct= f,be*risyAW., jn honor of ;;
, Wary during the coming year,

M rs. Mildred Hewer. Rehab-
ilitation chairman of Passage-
Gayde Auxiliary has announcN
ed. following the national con-
vention in Chicago, Sept.
1-4

Iymouth - Livonia - Redford Arei
eague of Women Voters To /
uring the third week in utional Convention. Whili :he floor of the stud)
'ember. the League of Wo- issue failed to receive a la- attending this fil
1 Voters in the Plymouth- jorit¥ of the vol•• cast. which on the subject.
mia-Redford area will would make the calling of a For additional
I their next meetings. convention mandatory. .thi

he evening group will '010 was large enough :0 in- on the I.eacue, o
3t in the rear of the First dicate thai most of the votors mati, 11 on how ti
eral Savings Bank in who voted on th• question fa. meetings call I
elden Center at 8 p.rn. vor rovision and that pressure King Adamson, G
iday. should bo applied lo the Log-Mrs. Arthu]
he afternoon group will

i.lature to advance the cause. GL. 3-2871.

:t on Tuesday. Nov. 18, at The meetings will also be-
IO. That meeting will be gin a studv of U,S. Foreign Fresh vegetable
1 in the borne of Mrs. Ar- pplicy, which is a National make exciting c

Cooksey. 14490 Shady- agenda item. adopted by the Use the fruit lat€
d Court, Plymouth. National Convention of the sen. Wash and sl
i the meeling, there will League in May of 1958. The ,
an analysis of the recent entire study will take two

bles. If fruit is cu

lion figures as they el. years, and those women an- juice on it to ket
the calling of a Constil- xious to get in on the ground darkening.

THE. PLYMOU™ MAIL . Thuridiy. November 13,1958 5 ra
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Aeet 0.E.S.News -th.-r„-er REDUCED
Present (ar Payments

r will enjoy
Tst meeting

1_lail 1956-57-58 MODELS

O.E.S., will hold a special  .
r for infor.

meeting on Tuesday, Nov. AE----- | PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

1 reach the 18, at 7:45 p.m. We will be  3941
t,hera8•W rs; happy to see you all at the 

$85.00 $66.00

' Cooksey,
meeting. Xy. $75.00 $58.00 0.

To all officers: There will . .. $65.00 $50.00
lE55

be a pr*tice Sunday, Nov. $55.00 $42.0016. at 2 p m. It is very im-  sorfruit portant that you all are there                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       - h--4

enterpieccs. promptly. ,-174 7
•r for des- A rummage sale is to be 'll - UNION INVESTMENT CO.
t, put lemon nm Friday. Nov. 21 from 9 2  750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenview 3-3200

for donations. .

The convention outlined

plans for continuance of the
nation-wide program of ser-
vice to the disabled veterans
carried out by the Auxiliary
in veterans' hospitals and in
home communities. I)uring
the past year Auxiliary mem-
.bers working in hospitals as
trained volunteers numbered
11.847, and served a grand to-
tal of 941,935 hours. They
worked in 171 Vetrrans Ad-

ministration hospitals and 236
ottler hospitals where veter-

- . an. were under treatment.

The Auxiliary'< Christmas ac-
tivities in veterans hospitals
are expected tn equal last
year's when $942,583 was ex-
pended te bring happiness to
hospitalized vt·teran.4. Christ-
mas gift shops at which vet-
erans could select gifts for
their familic, without cost to
them were, operated by the
Auxiliarv in 240 hospitals.
Personal Chriftmas gifts
from the Auxiliary went to
177.516 veterans. In their
work for disabled veterans in

their own cornrn,inities, local
Units of the Auxiliary expend-
ed $302.105. bringing atten-
tion and aid to 16,814 veter-
ans during Ule past year.

Other Auxili:ity activities for
the war disabled include

.maintaining nurseries at vet-
' erans' hospitals, where moth-

ers can leave children while
visiting veterans patients,
giving parties in the hospit-
als. holdme coffr·r hours, pro-
viding comfort articles. greet-

ing cards and,eigarettes, and
placing magazines and home
town newspapers in hospital
libraries. "We hope to con-
tinue and rxpand all of this
work during the year ahead
to meet the increasing needs
of ose who sacrifice health
and strength _in the nation's
defense" said Mrs. Newer.

BEE and POTATO SALE!

_1-2 r l,rtlEW f- OR LESS 

1-LB.

. BAG 99C 1 1 SHORT RIBS OF BEEF . . u. 43
I "UN. I OC

Ask study of Child Labor
Laws-Study of child labor
Vaws to see if they fit today's
conditions is bving recom-
mended bv the American Le-

gion Auxiliary, according to
Mrs. Lillian Kinghorn. Child
Welfare chairman of the Pas-
sage-Gayde Unit.

"Many of the child labor
laws were adopted 50 or more
years ago to prevent exploi-
tation of children under con-
ditions of those davs," said
Mrs. Kinghorn. "We of the
Auxiliary are now wondering
if these old laws do not now
work hardship on many young
people who are unable to
stay in school full time by
preventing them from obtain-
ing employment. We think

#he situation should be giv-

Presents Awards

In Troop P.4

1

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN '

POTATOES
4.+

1'f· i*i I:Il:I€ 1
-< /llillll -all BAG -0....

ENGLISH SHELLED WALNUTS ..... .J... ....

MILD FRESH GREEN ONIONS ,.:, ,.,. ,1 ..:

.

PACKER'S LABEL

Sweet Peas
OR

Cream Corn

H."4'S..
4,1 & I

1. 1/

YOUR CHOICE

MOTT'S

ECONOMY SIZE

Apple Sauce
•IG *I

 33-OZ. JARS

$11 11, -
CHICKEN  'kls.
TURKEY 

Low - Low Price.

Plus FREE

Top Value Stamps

BONELESS BEEF . ..... '-1.69C

GROUND ROUND . BONI

WITH £069

.

-OV'T GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

303

..n

ITS NEW
HEINZ CONDENSED

Tomato Juice
Each CoR Mak•• 24-Ounces

CANS 29

COUNTRY CLUB FROZEN

MEAT PIES

4

.f

€,

Somerdale Frozen Foods I
I CHOPPED BROCCOLI e CORN

I SWEET PEAS I SPINACH

MIX I. 10-OZ. S.OR

Tender Tasty Blade Cuts

4.€ . 1

,.
-

Stock Your Freezer
PLENTY OF CHOICE ROASTS 4

WHOLE BEEF CHUCKS
80-Lb. LI. 47¢AVG.

PLENTY OF STEAKS AND ROASTS 1
10-INCH LI. 69CUTWHOLE BEEF RIBS . ...

Merit badges and advance-
ment awards were presented
at a recent meeting of Boy
Scout Troop P-4. sponsored
by First Presbvterian
Church.

It was also announced that

the troops will open its annu-
al wreath sale starting last
Saturday by taking orders.
Delivery is scliedulcel for the
weekend of December 13.

Money will be used for cam-
• ' paigning and equipment.

Merit badge awards pre-
sented went to the following:

George Harper, camping;
Chris Gaffield. cooking, ca-
noeing.rowing, camping,
first aid: Charles Ellis, fores-
try, nature: Robert Webber,
swimming, camping: Robert
Braton, canoeing, camping.

Also. Jim Jensen, canoe.
1ng: Jim Kropf. nature,
camping; Mike Carney, for-
rstry : Bruce Hudson. camp-
Ing: 'Joe Steeneken, first aid,
tanoting, rowing, camping ;
and ' Ken Evans, woodearv-

This Week's Kroger Bread Special!
KROGER FRESH SLICED -

WHEAT BREAD
1-LB. SAVE
LOAF *c

Lee J. Cobb goes ibr man-*s*w
k instant comes ! He in. h. -0 N.k .d

piping hot. Nived thil way, you can't mi- thi
m.atisfying Savor of I=tant Spotlight CoN.

top

YOUNG TENDER DELICIOUS

TURKEYS
3918 - 22 LI.

SIZE BIRDS

Order Your Turkey Nou»
From Our Choice Selection and Be

Ready for the Coming Holiday

\ Don't Forget All Your Libby Coupons ,11
1 (Received from Libby and Kroge Are Still Good This Weck! i

ing.
Ptomotions were as fol-

blows

To first class, Richard Ryt-
lewski, Joseph . Steencken ;
Robert Webber, Russell Cros-
by.

To second class, Craig
Bowlby. Russell Crosby, Wil-
liam Wilson. Robert Hill. Ke- I
vin Huntington, Douglas
Ruid.

New tenderfoot scouts,
Clark Raven, Bruce Bever.

77>g 02 7,;ma

1 :19 -
"What molt of - need W

diet 0/ our chest i. our chim.- -

man-satis¥#g | LIBBY'S -.1
WITHOUT WITH

1 FRUIT COCKTAIL 234 CAN, 35. 2 W CANInstant Spotlight l-6,.
COUPON COUPON

4 Come IISPOTLIGHTI I LIBBY TOMATO JUICE ... 46-OZ. CAN. 29, 46-OZ. CAN I
WITHOUT COUPON WITH COUPON 1 C

B--7.7„'-7-:.,. I LIBBY PEAS or CORN . WITHOUT COUPON WITH COUPON 2 For 19( I
2 303 CANS, 29• 303 CAN

1
LIBBY PINEAPPLE ...... VUci:UlN WI 0N 230
1 1

10c OFF LABEL  LIBBY CORNED BEEF HASH W;OZ:TCUPN , W1:UCMN 39c
-12- WITHOUT COUPON WITH COUPON   6-OZ. . 1 LIBBY·CHILI with BEANS . . 24-OZ. CAN, 43. 24-OZ. CAN .cJAR 79 14 4 ....9..,vilmil I LIBBY BEEF STEW' . ..... WITHOUT COUPON WITH COUPON  

24-OZ. CAN, 49, 24-oz. CAN 07 C
I

Il .... ....b- - - - - .... - - .... - .... - - - - - .... - .... - .... .... - -
---J

 WI res•rE, :b, rigbs :o Umis fi•,a•lisies. Pric. subect to marke: condilions. Prices ellective tbrougb Sat., Nov. 15.1958 9 •11 Kroger stores i. D.:roit and Ens.. Micbig•. -
-L



6 Thursday, November 13,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ' Now, Let's Wake Up and Get to Work
Bigger 'Interceptor' --9,7--c- fy- Population Growth of 40%,
H uge Sewer Expansion Seen in Michigan by 1978

-

. .f

"Michigan c a n expect the Northern I,ake State, 1 :oal fields to the sout 1, I.:ake•, and St. I.awrenceSeems Near for Rouger a minitnum pt,pul:ltion area are linked with the| Ind east by tile Grent St·:,„,ir, u hil'h furtl,er
growth of 40 percent in 14·11(1 1,; c,mccntrate indus-

ine next 20 years with 1 trial enncentration in the
the majority of the iii- 1, re:i.A $38,000,000 sanitary sewer ex- Addition:,1 revenue would be pro-
crease developing south '·'-V.1.- ''The abundnnt nvaila-pension prop,ram to end the danger of vided by a $50 charge for each new of a line from I3ny City
to Luclin,tti,n, Dr. F'rank - Zi· t bil Jt' 01' freL 11 r.':,t<·r f t, rCurtailed home :ind inchi.,trial build- u-r, he +:,id. At present when a new

ind ir..1 1 t:,1 i Ii*, ,(t:.simi, fur
4

W. Suggitt said in a pre-ing luis been rf ounmended by the home sewer is tapped into a trunk liminary report to the . hunui,1 c., in.:lunptic,11. f n r
:v,4.11· i enloval, and forWayne Ci,tuity Road Commission. line there r, no county charge. . Michigan Good 12 0 u d .
ii rijt:ition :ind r,4 1(·alton ,Federation, today. N
further assure Mic·higan's

The pron ram would be financed Kunze saici tlils would enable the f Sugnitt, he:id of the De- 1-0 amid prowth, No other
partment of Resource De- U .... -..L, 0 0by increaMed disposal rates for out- county to expand its system through LUAr i. belt,·r sit writ ed
velopment of Michigan With 1741,7 i'.1 10 1,' a' 01.

Coutity resillents. revenue bonds that could be retired State trniversity, s:titi the This call r.r!| become till·
over 40 years. majority of this growth ,·liticil fi.ctor lililiting i»will likely develop in the 4 ' 

1 11::ti i.,1 :ind populationAlbert T. Kiinze. B,;:1,1 Commis-
18 counties which 11 ow ' 1 , . prowth in 111:nix othrrThe rate increase would affect ap-sion sanitary engineer, told the Sew- make up the -large ur- 1 = ruaes.

age Di, poxal and Watrr Supply Com- proximately 165,000 home owners and ban area." .
"Thi· avail:ihilitv of al·-

mitter of the County Supervisors that
industrial users, he said. , ..0-•.6.- The counties, he said, 2 a'=-_i renubbh 14'I |'I',Ittc)11:11 ic':1-

lack of adequate orinitary sewers is HANDWRITING '19 r:,·ne: Ner, S:,11.inaw, Bny, 1
inalude Wawle, . Oakland.,

trires v ill he :in impoit-
Outside Detroit the county sewer '| Macomb, St..Clair, Mon- -  it 41·pevt <,1 Ilir st.,te'sendancering county expansion.

system serves all of western Wayne ' Tellsf About Yourself #.:i - I rue, Lenawee, Washte- -
indu:itti:,1 and recreation-

1

\ al gnnrth. Thr convert-
County with the exception of Melvin- B y LUCILLE WILLIAMS; aInaw, Jackson. Ingharn, enlly 1,ient,·d 1(,rest. f i.,-1,Hr 6.91£1 the State Department of Calhoun, Kalamazoo,In eastern

Kent, Ottawa. Musketfon
r:1111{·. bc·: Ic'11 :11-14 scene

Health lins already held up sewer per- waayrftounty taservts Harper You ari trying to reac}1 114 nd Berrien Counties 1 41 44 1 I
1,„217 Sol lib-

mits for n square-mile subdivision in it if you spiritually for a botter under. 1 Id:.: er,1 711,1 northern Micki-
Woods, Grusse Pointe Woods and ny hand- standing. There's no *emper: close proxinlity, such as b .£ r:in :i·.:711» continued er-Livonia. no initation and no reason Livingston, Eaton and .t:* a, f ..

. J pan·don *,1 17'4'11·:ttionalGrosse Pointe Shores. A.D. why you can'* continue . Co Shiawassee will sharr in th
Dear A.D.: : '· 1 1 far,·1 :ind t.,tirist and re-

.ti

U

q

Dear Miss Williams:

I shall appreciate
will please analyze i
w tiling, 'fhank vou.

Ktinze pre,!i,red a letter from

Donald M. Pierce. a *tati· 40 1,itary en-

gincer, stating thal therr are defi-

ciencies in several portic,nb of Wayne

County. Pirrce pointed out that the

major trouble area is Nerved by the

Middle Rotige inter,·eptor, including

Livonia, Plymouth and Nortliville.

Kunze said the project would be

financed by a 130 per cent inc'reaie in

county sewane charges. This would

amount to an average $6 a year for

each home owner, he said.
-

Baby-sitter?

There's a lot of rhythm in
The Supervishrs committee ap- your writing, you go right

along building. creating, do.proved the plan. Final approval must ·ing things with an artishc
be given by the Board of Supervisors. flair.

You're the dignified t y b e
bul not so much thal you

Kunze said it wowld take a year to can'* ge: real enthusiastic
over somethine. Thire's a

Ntart the program after approval N •:rong purpose ben,nd every-
ihing you do and you lookgiven. Auother three years would be ahead.

required for completion, he said. You are a good organizer
and love respoi,sibility,but
you delest interruptons.

"Ths would not impede home and I)< ar Lucille.
Would yoll analyze my

industrial expansion," he said. "T h e hanc:writing? I am left hand-
state -has told us if it has an assur- ed and know my pennianstup

ts poor but wc uld t·e inter·:st-
ance that we will expand. it will not ed in what :t shows.

Louid:

curtajl building." Dear Louise:

Lell or righ! handed - il
does not matter. only strokes,
CurVIS. lic.

Your memory ii vory good
and You ar• very loyal.

You ari very emotional and
you keop some of it botiled
up within you. Timis Bro
when you are afraid to ex.
press yourself. You havia
1•eling of not being capable
of doing ihing•. A lack of

have a very happy life. the growth, he said.
Dear Lucille:

"These counties are de-Just for curiosity what can
you find in my writing and veloping into industrial
my son's - which I have en- corridors and fort,mairly
closed.

for the present and the fu-Maxine & Jimmy
ture the Five-Year Ex-

Dear Maxine:
presfway Construction

You're a bit mixed up as
far as vour feelings are con- Program is designed to
cerned. Part of yowr writing directly service the s e
*hi,ws .good logk and careful areas and indirectly ser-
cor,trol of your emonons, - vice their rerreational
while on the other hand you
Het a. bit enwlienal and gel.needs," Staggitt said.
your mind set on a thing and Sllggitt reported that
don't like to change it. Michigan's population is

There is some :,lippreb.:ion increasing more rapidly
here too - you kerp man>' than any of its neighbor-things to yourself and feel
you shouldn't do this and that ing states and much more
for fear of outwardly express- rapidly than the popuki-
ing yourself. tion of the United States

You're spiritually inclined as a whole. Only one oth-
and try to do the right thing er state, California, has
and live by the rules.

experienced ngreaterYou have :flense of humor
and use it whth you least ex. rate of gain (percentage
pect it. If need be you can increase) he said, and al-
be verv diplomatic. so a greater number of
Jimmy: new people than Michi-

You havi -1 abundance ol grin since 1950.
prid, and di< end delight
in doing evor • you v.,7 Suggitt said, "Contint:.
b•st - if pos bitier than ed rapid growth predie-
the rest. tl,In u 1 1 rO |Mt/LN•// ., l. I. ./

13:311EiEittiEEZE€tE&Eilillill:H:#ME:::5223€iiEitE i£3:3:

f A

L - _ ]21231:i:ii:Ii:ifiE:.i:ileiiilijlit:ig.W.*11:401
1   .- ' - 1- tiii:ti:*i:11 1L_1&231

THE 18 LARGE URBAN COUNTIES shown

above (each with a population of 80,000 or more)
contain 80 percent of the state's residents and
have accounted for 94.4 percent of the state'* In-
tal growth since 1950, according to Dr. Frank
Suggitt Michigan State University, in n prelimi-
naty report to the Michigan Good Road Feder-
ation. Suggitt reported that these 18 counlir<
and those in close pxroimity, will experience a
40 percent population growth by 1978. The er-
preway-type highways specified in the Five.
Year Construction Program and present con-
necting routes, as shown, will greatly add to
service these areas, he points out. A "corridor.
type" growth of development along these routes
and between theNe areas is most evident, hr
said.

1

ir

Sort devel, 1]1111(·itt.' '

) b and IQ.dlk

"Some housewives go over
iheir budgets carefully each
month. others just go over
them.'' - Peoria Journal

Star.

"I! is a mistake lo think
that the primary job of edu.
cation is to make people hap-
py. The job is lo leach peo-
ple to think." - Prof. Mal-

colm P. MaNailk
-A very small river will

carry a good deal of water lo

the sea - if it keeps run-
Ring.'0 - Sunhhine Maga-
ine.

No sooner said than done...
1 .

by telephone

ir If Your Name Is Arnold'
talth m yourself 10 80 speak. -1.. .. 14 44 11 '' „By ANN FiEYNOLDS, Ph.D. been recorded also as a lasti forit eoldic!-9 rushed in, and,

, name, together withr such v.,Ii,li,ish,·(1 1 .<,4,1,2,1,1 :s follow-You're inclined to bi abit Your memory i• v•rY good Michigan's proxirnity to This Old Germanic men s variants as Armit, Arnall, Ar· crs.selective in your friend, and and by your slow mothodical th p largens coT,sul-ner name is made up from illin' nett, and otner:. In a famous lawsuit inth• real close ones aren': too thinking you should be a good market on the continent . which means "eagle," and Speaking of men wnose Prussia during Frederic II.numerous. student in school.

Criticism doesn't bother Creative ability is written "Furthermore, Michi-
iii many other names, too,
-vald," a word which occurs last nam ewas Arnold, we are reign a ni Eller named Johann

you a bit - you can :ake il all over your card - you can gan'% proximity to the na- and sig'nifies -power." First reminded of the fraitor Bene. Arnold was the plaintiff. He
on the chin and profit by it. construci and hav• engineer- tural re,•ourees upon having Roundi?d "Arinvuld" diet A,rnold. Bilt there was complained to the king Shal

Ordinarily you're quite con. ing ability. Whiell }1{':Ivy ]11{1115,11·,' i„ it developc·d into t}lt• modern nold a colonial givernor 01 the water thal operated hi m
also another Benedict Ar- his landlord had taken awav

morvative but ther, are mo- You have 4 gr••t reserve b "Arnold." It was very popu- ilments when you'll git out and of spiritual thinking to draw used adds to the bright
lar in the 12th und 13th cen Rhode Island. He tamela mill. and not only made

gel semi of Che things you've on when you need and want prospect of growth. T h e lury all over Europe; this is America in 1635 from Eng. impossible for him to gain his
talked yourself out of. il. iron ore and litnestone oflshown by the fact that it has 1657, Rogir W illiams as still demanded rent for theland. and succeeded, in Mav livelihood. but on top of it

9 president of the colony. When unusuable mill. The lawsuit
Rhode Island was Granted a went through several courts.

·1 royal chirrier in 1663, Bere. and in each the judges
q diet Arnold was made its brought a verdict :hai Arnold
> first governor. must pay. The king. howevor.

A famous Swiss patriot reverted the judgment. had
we·itt by· the nanie "Arnold, ' the crooked judges thrown in-

"Yes, indeed. If you and, so the story Mous, he to prison. and the miller in-
.

brought about u Su iss vi,·- demnified for his damage.
tory in a sifigular :ind heroie livron used ilic· 11:im,·-Ar-want this.car today, I can

, 1386. Leopold duke of Anstria ''The D,·f,u·ined '1'r.in€f,trin-
arrange the financing q

way. It Ii:ippened Kin July 9, lic,M" in his unfinished drama

got together wilh 1, 1111,1111,·r of r,1. Arnold, th,· Iii·rn, ts a
Svabian and ]!clwt lic,1,1,·.1, voluu; In.in w,·alv of life be-

by phone." ' ' ·and made war on the. fri·e ,·i- r·all·:e lic, 1,1 ticl,· and di·form.
"Fine ! But how ties and peas:1,11,9 of Switn·r. ed. bul u·Iii·n Ii,· is Nboul to do

land. He attacked at Scm- aw.lf· with liti,ix• If, a sti:aw,-
do you do it pach m·:ir Luceriw, wilh 1, er ti·:di,41*,1 ins him into a

formidable forer of e.ivall·y 11:+11,ir,in,· fillow re-.pinhhng
armed with sp,·:irs, against Achill, s. Arn, 3,1 now go·,sso fast ?"
which the Swiss fc,(,t soldic·i'A fei·112 1,• ····, k .icir,·,ilittes tlit,
were al :in cibvious disadvan· citd c,f which wr <1„ not kno,v

: tai!e. At the drebtivr· moin, nt :is thi· cli:,i,m 1-,·,i,:iincd url-
Arnold of Wink,·]ried g:,ther- finiched.
ed all the spears lic c oul,1 (Want to know about your

reach in his arnis, pointed own and other n,ime.7 I.
-*1 them against his own breast. your name unusual?Wri:.

and by his own fall dragged about it b Dr. Reynolds. cara
d®wn a ounih,·r of thi, heavi- of this paper. For a perion,1
ly armed cavalry tnen. '1'1119 reply please enclose a •ell.
way thi· ranks of the ,·lic·mv addressed. stamped enve-

were open,·d, and the Swish lope.)
€

g

1.

"We'd love to come," you said. "Let me phone a baby-

sitter." And soon you were off for a relaxing evening of

fun with friends.

You could relax because the children were in good

hands and because you knew the telephone was right at Li
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hand for the baby-sitter to phone you if necessary.

Yes, your telephone is always ready lo help. Let it
run your day-to-day errandi fo, you, plan good times, keep

you in touch with friends and loved ones. There's just rio
end to its usefulness.

..

with an INSTALOARI# An INSTALOAN, e»clusive with National Bank of Detroit, piles one benefit

right on top of the other and delivels them to you at a reasonable cost. Look: It's fast-can be approved in the same day. 1[,
convenient-you can choose a repayment schedull to suit your needs and make payments by mail or in person at any of our 63
friendly off,ces. It's economical-you get low bank rates and for a slight additional charge you can even include life insurance to
cov u the unpaid balance. Insiston INSTALOAN, thee,sy,low-costly to finance your automobile. Ask us or your cai dealer fordetaili

.

Whether you have
less than 900

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual

Funds--and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYROWER HOTEL Gle•vi.. 3-1090

MICH:OAN BILL TILIPHON!.COMIANY Mor, JrUnds Dicaual we help more people NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Munber Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchang,

investment Securities ..1.:

M=* hal,4 De,d 1 £9"I'll/"

'74PL™OUT*8{AIL
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See Devke
. . Monitor'

Of Heartbeat
Ki*NE, N. H. (UPI)

"N,4 No! Don't hit that golf
ball fls·.·

"Beller get off the tennis
court now. One more game

and yon could have a hil rt
attack.'

ls the day coming when aan playing on a golf courRe
br tennis court will be advis-
Fd, by remote control, to ease
Up immediately or run the
risk of n coronarv?

"Perhaps one dav in the
not-too-distant future." says

Horace D. Gilbert. piesident
of Minialure Precision Bear-

ings. Inc.. "there will be
medical monitoring services
*hich. for a monthly fee. will
listen in on a man) heart

beal constantly - and warn
him of impending danger."

Such nionitor inc, Gilbert

believes ,c 0 111 d be accoin-
plished throunh tiny ele,·tron.
ie devices aterched to st rate.
gic parts of the body.

'*Dramatic examples Of

how this is poesible have
been ilemonstrated in the
various experiments with ar-
tificial satellites and r„eket-

," said Gilbert.

"We now can keep track of
the welfare of an animal as

small as a mouse in the nofe

pone of a rocket. The Rus-
•ians were able to monitor

the heart brat nod breathing
i,f the dog in their ccond sa-
tellite. These Annie princi-
plps, which will be refirwd in
the future, can be apphcd to
the man on the tennis court

with suspected or known
heart trouble. "

The tiny electronic devices
would transmit danger sig-
nals lo a central recording
stalion. Warnings then could
b• fl/hed back to :he indivi-

dual. no matter where he
was.

Gilbert's firm manufac-

tures ball hearings, the
smallest of which is only a
little larger than the period

at the end of this sentence.
Miniaturization already has

produced a· transistor the
size #f a ruff'ink, a micro-
phone the size of a grain of

fir,e and even the 11-pound in-
strument package put toge-
ther'for the first Explorer sa-
tellite'.

Gilbert said the housewife '

also will benefit greatly from
mnlaturization. Lighter and
rnore efficient vacuum

cleaners have been made

through miniaturization.

Compressors for refrigera-
tors have also been miniatur-

ized, leaving more space for
food storage.

"Then again," Gilbert add-
ed, "thu·re are some things
that may never be minintur.
ized. Like the waffle iron.

' ce- - - --51
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Arm or English Cuts L. 59c

"SUPER-RIGHT" 4 TO 6 POUND

Smoked Picnics

ALLGOOD RRAND l-ected from fine quality light-w3ight, corn-fed porkers, "Super- RE6

1-LB. 47c :4%44Right" Quality pork loin portions always include choice center meat!
56655

Sliced Bacon PKG.

C.:.:.:.:

X··:4
0>:.:4

Our .p.clol 10€ Sal.

DIMESere
Savings-Way con.

is further proof thal
th, famoul AiP

PO i

6 All-): *1 tinues right on down

lo the slim, thin dime.
One-Tenth of a dollar

DELICIOUS, FRESH con buy a variety of

Perch Fillets 49, DYNAMITE !
AAPI

values in food at

Fresh Smell COMPLETELY CLEANED . . U. 27.
Salmon Steaks ....... u. 79c Your Choice ...10,

.

>6666

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Imn Unteper-Right Quality Beef
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COME SEE ... YOU'LL SAVE !

UY...vi>

tIDA

Grapefruit
5

:IZE 29CHead letluce ADS

QUA,t. 29cBrussels Sprouts ..... • • • BOX

£ LB

Jonathon Apples ALL PURPOSE U BAG 59c
r LS.

Florida Oranges SWEET AND JUICY J BAG 5-9C

Diamond Wolnuts LARGE SIZE ... 111 49C
. I '

Frozen

.:4::t..

A

GUARANTEE

ROASTS
BEST

BLADE LB.
CUTS

47C

LB. 35,

i FUM. MNE] OUAUT¥ AND 5AVINGS, B

E.2.22

7-RIB PORTi N

LB.

49c
Loin Portion la. MARSH, SEEDLESS, FLOB

24-52 HEA

Attorney: J Rusting Cutler,
193 W. Main Street.

Plymouth. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. }

iss. 460.616
County of Wayne. )

At a Bes,-n of the Probate Court
for said C•.unty of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Ruoin in the City
of Detroit, on the t'*enty·second day
of October, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty·eight.

Present· James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate

In the Matter of the E.,tate of

ERNEST C. FRANK, Deer.,bed.

AO.lan Frank. executor of the taft

Will and te··toment nt : 1,1 deceas·

ed, having rendered to ¢hts court

his first und final acc·„unt in ..id

niatter and filed therew,th Mq i.·tl-

tion praying that the res,•'lle of >8%1

estate _be asslgner' in aerord ince
wath the provlsions 4 4· H•1 4 ,11

It is ordered, That the e:eventh

rlay of December. 11•·vt, it ten
0'clock in the foren™11, at R lid Court

Rnern he app•unted for ex.uraning
und allowing s.,id peeou:it .nic! hear-

mi Aaid petition.
And it is further Ordered. That a

ropy of this order be publi· :„ 3 ,„, ·r
In each week Inr three Herk< con·

.ecutively previow, to A,id time of
hearing, .in the Plymouth Mad, a
newspaper printed and circulated 10
Iiaid Count, of Wgn ne

James H Sexton.
Judee of Probate

I do herebv eert,fv th.,t I have

ro,Upared the foregoing ropy -th
11* or!*Inal record thereof and
have found the lame to be a cor

reel transcript of such original rei'·
Drd.

Dated October 22. 19511

J•,seph N O'Sullivan
Deputy Probate Repter

1030, 11·0, 11·13

Smoked lake Trout . ..... u. 79C

I.*. I

#92 " 16,<L 'I// . 7. 1/b..
1idlro·, Wir-E-AL:fiA
C.B»i

.

// /9 lit \\\ \
WISCONSIN SLICED

lorge Eggs SUNNYBROOK GRADI W DOZ. 57(
14/.

Silverbrook Butter ..... . PRINT 63c
MARVEL-Vanilla, 15-GAL 59cIce Cream ..p.ti,gn ., ry•g.-Marble CTN.

M.1-0-Bit Sikes ...2..2;&62 45,

i Foods I

Swiss Theese
LB. 59,

Steak Sauce AMERICAN CAN lOCNORTH 6-OZ.

Green Beans IONA 16.oz. 10c
CUT CAN

|ona Peas ... CAN16-OZ 10€

Lima Beans IONA
16-OZ -10€
CAN

Potatoes. . BUTTERFIELD SLICED lOC16-OZ. CAN

SAVE AT A&P ON

Spry Shortening
7, OFF LABEL

Lima B,uns . • 16-OI. CAN 1OcSIASIDI

A&P Pumpkin 16-01. 10cCAN

A&P Beets 16·OZ. CAN
SLICED OR WHOLI 10C

Diced Carrots 16-OZ. CAN 10€IONA

Pork & Beans SULTANA
i 6-OZ. CAN 10c

NEW LOW PRICE

idexol. Oil
fAVE UP TO 1Oc

BANQUET-CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

Meot Pies..5 CANS

8.Oz. 99C
4 tool. 89&A&P Strawberries .....•JPKGS

C 8.OzMataroni & Cheese LIBBY's o . J PKGS. 89c
4 12-OZ. 33cSquash UBBY'S , 0 . £ PKGS

FORDHOOK 4 10-OZ. 390A&P Lima Beans OR BABY ...4 PKGS

24-OZ1'11,111,1[in Pie PET RITZ , . . . . . . PKG. 45,

Crisco Shortening ...3 46 89c

all Detergent 24-OZ. 39c 10 ls 2.49PKG. BOX

liquid Lux 12-OZ 39c . . CAN

22-OZ 69,
CAN

LB.

CAN

EARL J. DEMEL ATTORNEY
490 S MAIN

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF M ICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 468- 184

In the Matter of the Estate of

MINNIE WALDECKER, Deceased

Notte• ts hereby given that all
creditors of said dereased are re·

quired to present their claims, in
wrlang and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the

City of Detroit. in Baid County, and
to sery** a copy thereof upon
ROBERT T WALDECKER. EXE-

CU'rOR of said eNtate at 48625 War-

ren Road. Plymouth. Michigan on

Dr bef•,re the 1501 day of January
AD , 1959. and that such elatrng

will he heard hy sa,d court before

Judge William J. Cody In Court
Room No. 1211. City County Build-

Ing m thi City of Detroit. in .ald
County. on the 15th day of Janu-
*ry. A D. 1959. at two o'clock in the
affernoon.

Dated November 3. 1958
WILLIAM J. CODY,

REG.

Lux Soap 2 CAKES 21r

QUART  
Lux Soap

BATH2 CAKES 29c

Brlize 79c - 15-OZ

.Ma
2 PKGS 67c

JANE PARKER

FRUIT

CAKE

:9

1 FAVORITEI I

FREESTONE-HALVES OR SLICED

AGP Peaches

ANGEL SOFT-WHITE OR COLORED

Cleansing Tissues

2 39,BOXH
OF 400

3 PKGS.

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 Ann Arbor Road

near Main

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

Judge of Prnbate.

I do hereby certify that I have All prk. offecliv, through Saturday, Novimber 15,h
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have SAVI AT AAP ON POPULAR BRAND
found th, slme to be a correct

transcript 04 such origmal reewd ./TER TIP
Dated November 3. 1958. THE
ALLEN R. EDISON. ..
Deputy Probate Register

Pblished in PLYMOUTH MAIL 1-Lb. DARK CAKE 7, 1 2-lb. DARK CAKE 9.49 cigarettes- 24, GREAT ATLANTIC &PACIFIC
nnee each week for three weeks

•uece-vlly. with* thirty days CARTON .... 2.39 LE PENOABLE FOOD RETAILERS SINCE 1859
/rom the date her,of

Nov- 0.13/,0.1181 · .

1%-lb.
LIGHT $139CAKE

5-tb. $199
LIGHT

CARIE

3-U. $469
LIGHT

CAKE

'': b ·141 : i t. i ii 1 1 1 - : i 2 1.., , i i t

--
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U.S.-Canada Link Guests Attending Stan Gill's Party Airline Wins Gamble #REARkHailed as Unique ---£4 f 1

of Nte nEr12!1 r&1% In Canton Township Go Scavenging! On Turbo-Jet Planes
the United States cangive
the world that when €x- WASHINGTON (UPI) - So Carmichael bet on Bri- Editor:

tends the hand of friendship BY ESTHER SPRENGEL and Rocky Wright. Mrs. Gill cause Ginny's Grandmother Three years ago, a lanky air- tain's Viscbunt. a compara- Having lived in PlymouthGL. 3-0194 said the ·same group usually Southall just returned from line president gamble4 $21 tively small four-e ngine for the past eight years. Iit has no A-bombs up its
holds a Halloween party each the hospital and cannot come million and his company's fu- plane (it has about the same would like to offer this sug-sleeve is the undefended, '3,- Since I have been writing year to the party' on Saturday. Gin- ture on a new kind of com- capacity as a two-engine Con. gestion, if Plymouth is to be-987-mile U.S.-Canadian bor- this column. I find mvself MJny of our colurnn friends ny and her family will go to mercial airliner, vair) that is alrnost as fast as come a dynamic City as plan-der.

anxiously looking forward to jave had the mistortune of Grandrna and Grandpa The president was J. H. the DC-7. ned by our Chamber of Com--We're a small country hv- special days and holidays. 1eing ill recently. One of Southalls' home for another (Slim ) Carmichael, the air- The bet paid off. merce:ing next door to a colossus, hoping to be able to write a- -hese was Mrs. Frank Smith cake and ice cream party. line was Capital and the Capital'• Viscounts ar• Let us start eliminating thebut wt're not afraid: this ts a bout many of your experl jf Canton Center Rd.. who Also attending on Sunday wtll plane was the British-made averaging at. liast 80 per cont rail crossings beginning withsimple fact but I think it's
ences on these events. News is recuperating at her home. be Mr. and Mrs. Wilham turbo-prop Viscount - first load factor (meaning their the one on Main Street andunique," said John W. Fish-
is still coming to me about rom a recent fall. Mr. Smith Benoit alld family. Ginny's foreign.built airliner to be flights aze 80 per c•nt lillid). then follow up with Stark,vea-er, executive director of the
Halloween celebrations, sc s our local hardware store aunt and uncle. Many more used by a U.S. carrier in a compared with a 30 per con: ther, Mill and then Ann Ar-Canadian Tourist Associa-

lets *get to this weeks items: )roprietor. We hope Mrs. happvbirthdays, Miss Benoit. quarter-century. It was not load factor for the carrier': bor Trail and Mill Street.ti,>n.

M¥s. Millard Mitchell o: 3,nith is teeling better by the Mrs. Millard Mitchell, of an untested, untried aircraft; other aircraft. The Vj•count Ply:nouth stands still whenFr,her pointed ' out that Gyde Rd. called and told me ime she reads this article. 48801 Gyde Rd., called to re- the prototype first flew in turned out to be cheaper :0 the trains move through. es-more th:,n 30 miltion Canad!- of their recent hunting trip Another ' of our nilghbois rt a baby shower given for 1948 operate than e••n two-engine pecially at the rush hours. Letans and Americans cross the Mr, and Mrs, Mitchell were ·ecuperating irm a recent rs. Stanley Morris (a fqr- Carmiehaol h.. .1... ... airliners, and far les expen- ua start plan:ung for the lu-_ . border freely each year, that h., Mr M'*rh „ . ---L ..- -- I. . .. -

4

-J ..... liness at 31.-dosepn nospital mer resident oi Plymouth) sign-4d -al--230Jpital·, president. 111. than louir-engine compe. ture for a bigger and better,-6142 - , 9 4 ->ug. Can:idians spend a bulk of ;11's parents, Mr. and Mrs n Ann Arbor, is Mrs. Fred at her home on Gyde Rd. The But the decision to gambl• litors. (Sample: thi Viscount City, able to handle traffictheir annual $400 million tour- LeRoy Mitchell. of 4842: 41drich (Vi) of Ford Rd. Get traditional pink and blue col. on the Viscount will •:and as costs 84.3 c•nis per plani without these tie ups. 0NO, YOU are not looking at midget Sisters, ist money in the U.S. and Gydr Road on a trip to the Nell soon, Vi. I miss seeing ors were carried out in the a memorial to his regime. mile to operate; th• DC.8 Very truly yoursAmericans leave an average upper peninsula. They eros iou ar our local stores. shower theme. The table co-
Thi highly-successful plan•. costs 81.14: the Convair 90 R. P. Hoffman

cent•.1but rather a dihplay of "Sister dolls." These and $300 million a yelr north of gel Mackinac bridge and Also at 'the St Joseh Hos- ver with a baby shower de- which hitch•• }•t engin" 10 And Capital's pilots, high-many other "reprehentatives" of the variou re- the border. Mrs. Mitchell described thc )ital in Arm Arbor ts Mrs sign tovered a table hold n conventional propoller•, liftedligiow. orders were on display for all memben "Where En the world to- scenery as beautiful. Thr +;race Corwih of *idge Rd a floral piece of pink and blue Capital to fifth place amnog ly suspicious of the British Ghana has boosted its ann-

of Our Lady of Good Coun„el Catholic Church d:,y," Fisher afiked, "c:In you Mitchell's 811 stayed at the jirb. Corwin has been ill for flowers and at each pllic, a th, nation'z major airlines plarle at fil'!it, are now its ual manKanc,sc' ori, output tothis past Sunday. Sisters of Saint Joseph, who find a border at which a home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi wome time, but we hope she little nut cup designed like .a and introduced millions of most enthusiastic admirers, a total of 6,033,478 tons.
teach at Good Counsel. distributed informative

next door to a small nation trip though was the hunting recovery. a large umbrella covered with facsimile of jet travel three 60 Viscounts - more than
Spain had an eight per cent

great powerful nation lives I.aVergne. Highlight of this is now well on her way to diaper. Gifts were place a ln passengers 20 a reasonable Capital now operates about

literature concerning vocation+ to the Sister- and the small nation is n ot accAmplishment of LeRoy Mr. and Mrs. Sid Eastin of pink and blue crepe yaper. ve,irs ahead of th, pure jel•. any other airline in the overall increase in its grainhood and explained interesting features of the re- worried and fearful, is not Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell shot,  Warren Rd., added a new The guest list included : Ply- ;vorld, including Such Old VIS. Crops last Yrir.ligious life. subjected mther to economic with bow and arrow, a 185 munber to their family on mouth guests, Mrs. Stewart When Capital first ordered count customers as British or political pressure?" pound deer. To get a deer i> .lection day. The Eastin's O]ford Sr., Mrs. Irene Ha-1.21 Viscounts at $1 million European Airways.
quite an experience. but with went to the town hall to cast Mrs. Lucille MoKenzie Mrs.' each. the airline industry Two other Ampri,·san ror. .a

a Dow ana arrow. H seems •heir vote, and left the hall Pearl MeGough and Mrs A. risea its eyebrows to [H" riers -have"joined Capital ,n· even a greater achievement vith a kitten, which had been lice Mitchell. Guests from staff, For Capital was facing :idding Viscounts to thei! Come as you arel
Mrs. Eugene Armstrong ot ibandoned on the doorstep of Detroit were Mrs. Gallagher, these obstacles:

fieets - Contillental a n .1CURRENT RATE Canton Center Rd.. was he Canton Township Fire Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Lucas Sa- -Probable prejudice among Northeast, And tw'o U.S. Bring the family !chairman of the recent card -tall. The Longwishs, who re. vich, Mrs, Anna Flora (Mrs. passengers against flying in manufacturers have begunparty, held bv the Daughter, qide at the Hhil. found the Stanley Morris sister), and a foreign-made plane.
America. Mrs. Arm- ·.hree kittens and their moth- Mrs. Marg LaLonde. prop versions - the Lock. i

-Operating what amounted producing their own turbo-

KON ALL SAVINGS crowded until Nov. 7, at unknown leads on some interesting days when piston-engine air- child F-27.

strong's schedule was pretty pr on their doorstep, owner Next week I have several to a jet-engine· fleet in the heed Electra and the Fair- 1
which time, the party was Mr. and Mrm. Don Karie el news about folks in out town- craft still ruled the skies.

.Pilots' fears that jet-prophe'd at the I.O.O.F. Hall in t934 Beck Rd,, proudly an- ship and if I rnanage to get planes would be more dan- Teacher of BusinessLMRs¥ FEDERAL SAVINGS 1 Plymouth. nounced th. birth of I n•w the details from these neigh-
Larry DeKarske. son of daughter. Lauri Ann. .born bors I will tell you all about ferous, harder to fly and Education to Meet

Mr. and Mrs Robert De}<ar- Wednesday. Oct. Il. w•igh- it. Maybe sorne of you can ess reliable than the piston Business education teachers
st«, of Ridge Rd,, held a ing 8 lbs. 14 01.. al thi Now supply me with more news, transports Capital was using. from throughout southeastern
Halloween party at his home, Grace Ho•plial in .Detroit. so give· me a call-I always But Carmichael figured Michigan including Plymouth
for the boys and girls of the Anxiously waiting for Lauri have paper and pencil handy. pi1 had to do something are expected to attend the
fourth and fifth grades of the to come hom• w•re three Until next week- It is a carrier with Business Education Confur- Detroitrelatively short·haul •ched- ence Ht Eastern Michigan Col-Plvmntith Cmmunity Cherry si•ters and a brothor.

ules. It had no real need for lege Saturday, November 15.Hill School. After the young We are sorry to see Mr.
people finished their trick and Mrs. Don .Hoffman and plush, long.rang• Cons:ella- Sponsored by the Depart- Photo Shoic

L,
and treat trips, they all met their tivo dautihters, Sharon lions an d DC-7's. But it ment of Business Studies at
at the DeKarske's home for and Donna move from their Christmas could not make money with the college, the c¢,nference i' the place to go. Wed-

843 PENNIMAN AVE an evening of games, apple house a 1 2235 At Smith Rd. outmoded DC-3's and DCA's. theme is "Basic Business: To- nesday, November I2
In brief, it wanted an air- day and Tomorrow." Keynote through Sunday, Novel-di,cking, dancing and refresh. in the township. Mrs. Hoff-

 liner that could serve both its fpeakers are Stephen J. Tur-i.ionts Prizes were given to man said they are moving toHERE IN YOUR OWN the boys and girls who had McKinley St., in P:ymouth. Workshop O.1 shorter routes and its non- ille, Dean of Commerce, Fer- ber 16 at +1,0 Lighl Guard
stop schedules between Chi- ris Institute, Big Rapids, Mi. Armory, 4400 East Eightth e best and funniest We want to wish them much
cago and Washington-N e w rhigan and Ray G, Price, »IiI. Road (al Ryan].cogumes. happiness in their new home.

NEIGHBORHOOD me that the children wer•n 1 for her friends by Mrs. Bar-
Mrs. DeKarike informed A linen party was given November 13 York and between Washing- Professor of Education, Uni-

ton and Atlanta. versity of Minnesota, ADMISSION

the only ones who enjoyed bara Miller (the former Bar- If vou'd like to see Santa's: 90c - children undor 12

a sale and profitable place

for surplus funds 01

Individuals-Unions-Churches

Corporations -Clubs -Organizations

Accounts insured to $10,000

the traditions of Halloween b.ira Thomas), at the home Workshop in action, you are
Inis vear. Mr. and Mrs. Stan of Mrs. Doris McTurner of invited to attend the annual
Gill (Slan and Sarah). gave 2002 Elmhurst St. Demonstri. Home Economics Club's
an adult Halloween party. tor was Mrs. }layel Rosenber- Christmas Workshop on No-
with costumes and games ly. Refreshments of sand- vember 13.
included. I called Mrs. Gill V.-ilhes. cake and eoffee were · The workshop will be held
to ask her for the details of sri ved the guests. The guest at the 4-H Fairgrouds, at the
her parly and guess list. list included: Mrs. Erma Lar-Expressway and Quirk

Mrs. Gill said they held a rick, Miss i Jbelma Thomas. Road, near Belleville.
scavenger hunt. and some of M st· Linda Larrick, Mrs. I- Doors will be open from
the articles. to mention a kni Weis. Mrs. Newport, 12:30 to 4 p.m. and again
few, th, couples had to find Mrs Donna White, Airs. Ben- from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. There
I . I . .... .. a

ERNIE By Pride Cleaners parent.
free if accompanied by

SPECIALS FREE PARKING
Wook Ending Nov. 22 TIMES3-- SKIRTS Wednesday - Friday . . .

6. It p.m.

plain 49' Saturday- 1 -11 p.m.
Sunday- 1 -8 p.m.

-

EVENTS

\
m one nour were: a wlggly Ma wnite, ana Mrs. Doris is no admission charge. Cof- Contest for bes* photolook for fhe sign worm, skate key, baby paci- MeTurner, , Mr s, Alberta fee and hornernade cookies 77 -'--  l FELT HATS taken .t Show, exhibits,of Good Savings Servici fier. red hoola hoop.andI'homas„ Mrs. Virginia will be served.

new equipment, loctures.three hairs from a horses Walbridge, Mrs. Stella Wis- Among the Christmas ar- ,
tail. (One of the donators was niewski and, Mrs. Helen ticles to be made and dis- 79 dimon,tralions, shooting
a horse owned by Mr. and Michasen. : played are pastel feather , \·.- 6.*4 something for every- '
Mrs. Moyer of Hanfo:d Rd., Virginia .benoit .(Ginny), Wrea ths, Christmas tree M  YFC>·-JEIM SHIRTS-U 5 13,$1,2•
who didn't even miss themt. daughter of Mr· and Mr•. Ho- skirts, table decorations and 1.4.4 fi.i.6.d, .•,6.-1 on. -amateur or experll
Refreshments were servel>ner Benoit of Canlon Center fancy cornucopias. Other ar- "Oh, Officer, you look *o nice I lust in pl•.tic.

PENNIMAN AVE. - followed by a broom dance. Rd., will bo citibirating hil titles include homemade know you have your uniform, pre,s. ASK FOR OUR SHOE sponsored by the

All in all it sounded liki eighth birthday, with a ihroo Christmas cards, candies ed .l PRIDE CLEANERSI" REPAIR SERVICE Mic.lga.PLYMOUTH everyone had a wonderful part birthday patty. packed in gaily trimmed cof- 774 Penniman Photo Reprisintatives
time. Ginny's Mom is baking cup fee cans, and party decora- PRIDE Plymouth, Michigan Association

- - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich of friends can help her cele. ville, and Mrs. D. B. Nugent,
The guest list included: Mr. cakes and taking ice-cream tions which children can

CLEANERS 2230 Middlebelt and yourAcross from the Post Offic, and Mrs. Robert DeKarske, cups to the Gallimore School.make.
friendly FREE PRESSMr. and Mrs. Bob Richards. Fridav so that Ginny's school Mrs. Melvin Bu¢Id, Belle- OPEN FRI, SAT. 11, 9 Garden City, Michigan

Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs, Ray brate. On Saturday, Grand- Dearborn, co-chairmen of the
Phelps of Wayne, Mr. and ma and Grandpa Benoit and I workshop, say that the theme
Mrs, Keith Kimberley Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Richardslof the workshop is "Let'61 _ -and Mrs. Garv Tilt 01 Ann and daughter Patty, friendsIMake Christmas A Tradi- 4 1Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Harold of the family, will have anltion".
Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Don ice cream and cake party
Bennett of Ypsitanti, Mr. and with Ginny, her parents andMrs Ray Johnson of Wayne,,brother at their home. Be-IUnderground Cell  Slower ter Shower £ jer SlowerITest Radiation

.

DON'T YOU REALLY BELONG IN A BUICK?
1.9, r

 rf all goes well with experi-
ments on mice, dogs and

· monkeys, scientist Dr. Rich-

Don't let the beauty of this Buick fool you for a minute ...

Nor the superb quality of its ride and performance
when you try it.

For it's no,rherr near M rostly a* it looks and feels.

That's the ING THING about the Buicks of today.
Almost anyone- who's out to Irt a carcan gel a Buick, and
ft it into his budget with no struggle at all.

And a Buick is an awful lot of car ...as more than
4 million Americans will gladly tell you. This '69 Buick,
more than ever. It's THE car.

Never before, in fact, have new Buieks caught on Mo fast
with so many people. A success due in no small part
to buyers who switched to Buick '59 from other makes of
car...in every price range.

For in a Buiek, you own the rightul-Moking ear there h.

In a Buick, you take charge of the righteat-going
combination,of engines, transmissions, braking and
steering you can lind.

And in a Ruick, whatever the price, you own somethi#g
that belongs to Buick alone. You own an
automatic share of a special prestige and admiration that
is universal. You own a BUiCK!

New E,i,tit„.1. Ride • New Suppr-Quiet Bodle, by Fi,her • N,1 Magle-
Mirr.,r Finish••• Safety-PLATE GIa- Ill around• New Fin-Com•d Brak,0,
front and rear • Aluminum Front Brak, Druma • New El-trie

Windnhield Witw•r,• Thriftter, More Powerful Wildrmt Engin- • No,I
Ruirk Kny Power St-•Ing• • Exet-ive T-in-Turbine and Tript-
Turbine Tran,m*iont• Now Automatic Heat ind Fr-h Air Ce,troP

'01#if,"41 81 ./Ir' f-1 0/ e•Ffail ./.MAL

ard Overman will come up
with new information on the
effects of radiation.

Dr. Overman and his staff
of scientists are working on
an Army project with $95.000 11 1
contributed through the Sur-
geon General's office.

Radiation, tests will be
made in an underground fa-
cilitv with concrete walls 20
inches thick. The radiation
ii,om will be 37 feet long atid
22 feet wide.

Special safety features in-
clude a door that automati-

cally locks when the radiation
source - a thimble-size lunip
of Cobalt 60 - is "on,"

Dr. Overman is professor
of clinical physiology at the
University of Tennessee Me. ]
dical Units here. He is senior -
investigator on the projec
He 18 senior investigator on I
the project. He said his staff 10 1101¥ 0-0 0110 Wt,or loater way
will studv the effects of ituer-

1 4 0 2
lilil
11 : '1 - |mittent, ' low-level radiatlbo  * a

on animals.

 "lifetime" dose of radiation
The animals witl receive a

in the course of a week and GET IT HOT... GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater
Ithen studied for possible provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the family's needs.
changes in body functions
and processes. Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even

The findings will furnish in-
formation on what to expect more efficient and economical. ,
in humans exposed to rela-
tively low amounts of radia- Here's the convenient, modern way to OET IT HOT... GET A LOT
tion for prolonged periods. for an operating cost as low al *3.88 per month.

1......1 lilli

4 .'-I- -/:: 13- *..lar =.---=-I-/9
BICTRA 225 IN THE EYE-STOPPING NEW 4-DOOR HARDTOP

1, ilith*m I Only •ectrle water 1.1,er. Blve you 11 0,0. Impoilint •dvant,B:

THE CAR: K'59 F SABRE .0 -i,- Aw ® Emcient-me heit loo• M• ili ® Fl-now, mor, *Mciont heaung <INVICTA th -- 0--4 ...1

water A

 Install anywhere-need •01 be ® outer sh,1-1.01 h N buch d ELECTRA n.-0-0-hea UP-..:near a chimney over

A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 OUT OF 3 NEW CAR BUYERS ® Long life-moot Edlion': rigid ® Edise. mlint,in, electric,1 par
standards without chorp

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN PLYMOUTH ® Automatk-.11 Ihi Ime 81 --W.-quW-moder•

JACK SELLE BUICK 200 ANN ARBORRQAD ..al .ry ..cap..81.9.-4 1 1 Ika't you know you kat. ................................................................................................................................&.0 cape froa Badi- r ,
h YOK mA, mi= - DITROIT ID,SON

IlIVII IOUTHEAITIMN MICHMAN

4

j
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Carole A. Partridge
Wins Stewardess Wings

Carole A. Partridge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Partridge of 8768 Territor-
ia], Plymouth, has won her
wings as an American Air-
lines stewardess and is cur-

rently based in Chicago.
Miss Partridge was gradu-

ated from American's new
million-dollar stewardess col-
lege at Fort Worth. Tex., af-
ter a course of training
which included such subjects
as flight operations, princi-
ples of meteorology, naviga-
tion, radio techniques, air- 4

line schedules and tariffs.

customer relations, as well

as beauty culture, posture 4

and poise. $ i

Before entering stewardess
training, Miss Partridge at-
tended Michigan State Uni-
versity and Mexico City Col-
}ege, Mexico, D. F.

She is one of the several
hundred stewardesses to be

employed by American dur-
ing 1958. New routes and in-
creased schedules have made

necessary the expansion
of American's stewardess Miss Carole A. Partridge
corps.

Charles J. Westover

In U-M Honors Program

HOUSEHOLD ,
Woman s

By KATHI

Leather coats and jackets,
fashionable this season, need Can one doubt that Christmas

special care, say the Suede tproaching:
and Leather Refinishers of Just about every group in town
America. Avoid spot cleaning
because it will leave a ring. sparkling plans for the gay holida:
Never try to scrape aspot Rotary Anns will get things r
from leather. Instead.have annual Christmas Sale to be held
the leather cleaned profes: they meet for luncheon and a bushsionally to avoid deep-set
soiling or 'oss of fine surface day, Nov. 24, at the Mayflower H
nap. Brush occasionally with The sale, to be held at the Kroi
a rubber sponge to remove ter in downtown Plymouth, will f
dust.

work made by handicapped pe rsor

When cleansing "wash J
wear - items in an autnmatc They hope all Plymouth will patro
washer, allow 2 to 4 minutes That November 24 luncheon M

for delicate things, 4 to 6 at 12: 15 p.m. Guests will be welcon
minutes for sturdier items. says, if reservations are made inUse either a slow rinse or a
shortened final spin for re- And at the close of business,
moving water. Excessive Smith will present Wayne Dunlap v
spinning and wringing cause with a prograrn of Christmas son{
wrinkle9.

A wool *oat, suit or dress
will lose its "wear wrinkles" When 43 Plymouth Newconiet
if allowed to rest for 24 hours asNembled for luncheon November
after each wearing. Mile Rd., business talk centered o

An ege shel' does not bring dinner-dance coming up Friday, D,
out the flavor of coffee. says Country Club.
the Coffee Browing Institute,
Inc. Egg white may clear the This festive affair will get u
beverage, but the volk gives p.m.

HINTS / €T 7#PL™ 0 U THEMAI L
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Who's New in Plymouth

n

Boring Airplane
Eye View Journey Leads
E MULL LUSK

To Lolly Job
CORAL GABLES. FIa. - r

IS NOT fast ap- (UPI)-Six years ago, John
A. Dey got bored on an air-
plane trip.

1 is occupied with The result of that boredom
r season ahead. is now a flourishing $150,000-

a-year business selling model

olling for their ailanes by mail order.Dec. 3-4-5-6 when , I .as just looking out the
less session Mon- window on *hat flight and got
otel. to wond•ring how many pas-

sengers would like a model
Zer Shopping Cen- of the airdner ..0 -re on,"
eature handicraft Dey recalls. "I usid to b• an
is in this district. advertising .xecutivi with

Pan-Amorican and fr•quent-nize their sale.
ly got r•que•ts for model•

zill get underway which we couldn't fill b•-
w, the committee cause they cost foo much."
advance. When Dey landed at his

home here, he immediately
Mrs. George began seouring the nation for

A'ho will entertain a model of a commercial air-
rs. craft. That was in 1952 and

Dey was amazed to find that
all model planes being offer-

·s Club members ed were military types.
6 at Danny's, Six He finally located an air-
n their Christmas line pilot in California who

had built a plastic mold for
:c. 12 at Fox Hills a DC-6. He contractid with

the pilot to turn out modils

inderway at 6: 30 ind started *hi "Authentic
Model Co."

But Dey knew he couldn't
1,1 t Ulluu./Edul< 11.1 V/,5 . O 'V 2, i All newcomers in the area are invited to join compete with the big com-coffee is made without any

Charles J. Westover, of classes are among opportunt- part of the egg. the fun ... and can cio so by phoning Mrs. Robert panies already producing
plastic construction kits. He1405 Maple St., is in the ties available to the honors A variation on cole slaw: Fisher at GL. 3-5557. had a better idea. He went to

Honors Program at the Uni. students. Serve cabbage with sour Door prize winner at Danny's was Mrs. C. R. Delta Airlines (it happened to
versity of Michigan this fall. Freshmen in their second cream, a little vinegar and Bratton. be the airline he was riding

sugar. the dav the idea light flickedThe coltege honors pro- semester of residence at the Add a dash of einnamon Next Wednesday, Nov. 19, Ne,vcolners club on) and sold it on an unusualgram, offered for the first U of M. and first-semester
und a spoonful of instant cof- members and their husbands will be entertained by proposition.time in September, 1957, is sophomores are considered fep to hot chocolat When

designed to provide unusually for the program if they have ·hot, quickly fold in whipped the Theater Guild in a one-act domestic comedy at 8 'Let me put post cards in-
to your flight packets offer-challenging opportunities for maintained a 35 average and cream. Serve in mugs wit h P.m. in Plymouth High School. ing passengers a perfect re-

..0-pillUL OLUUE!113. J V C Cldlcounseling by faculty mem have indicated potentiality for cricpy cookies. Heservations for this evening are being accept- plica of the Delta plane

bers of the Honors council further successful schot- Dispose of used fat by ed by hostesses Mrs. Adam Jaskierny at GL. 3-3308 they're ridifig in," he suggest-
.4 A 'I .

pourIng tt Into a paper plate and Mrs. Bruce Milroy at GL. 3-0562 up to Tuesday ed. It won t cost you a pen-
honors courses and special arship. (An a ts equal to to harden, then throw plate ny and every passenger who
sections of regularly offered 4 points, a "B" to 3 points.) and grease away. noon, Nov. 18. buys a plane will have that

- . Delta insignia in front of him

And peaking of Christmas, hubby Bob has al- all the time."
 r€,i,ly :ifti,d 1ill,helf ,vitll :t eitrl,r artnlal reI,le,1,- a#e(i letol;(3eolk; ;11;1'4/'A ** * ti.:1.1 --/.4/4624 brance. How about that? Think I should cross him cals carrying the Delta insig-1 ., ANT         - -.-....

-        - 0*<.,4 off my list! nia. Dey then toured the air-
line circuit and got similar

Just two years ago it was High Fidelity * agreements from National,
dp console with FM-AM radio. Monday night it was the American, United, Continent-

9 TAUNDERBIR! 1( He's been bitten by the "realistic sound" bug as average of 6,500 orders a

6 -4 4 NEW 44PASSENGER FORD "works" to make stereophonic blast out of the fami- a], Western, Pan - American,'MI Iv room zvith hook-up to the Hi-F'i set ... cabinet Northwest and even such for-
eign carriers as Scandanavi- 18t. speaker. dual push-button tape recorder.new an and Japan Air Lines.

will be given away
set of saw's, magnetic screw driver, glue, slain, up- Today, thos• po•: cards in

 holsterv fabric, ad inlinitum. th• flight packages are gring-
Eng Dey'* small company an

.,_j'-ti* were a few thousand others attending last week- month, Hi• profits ar• small
/.* end's High Fidelity how at the Detroit Leland Ho- but steady because h. oper-

b. tel. (Ala*. "Sandy," our "cocky" blond cocker ·,pan- ales on an. extremely effi-

 iet, will juht have to retreat outdoors from now' on The original DC-6 inold fur-
cient shoestring.

1 .. . he just doesn't go for stereo! ) nished by the pilot didn't
By the way, hope stereo fans are enjoying the turn out too well, so Dey had

his own mold made in Ger.i new "Hi-Fi" column bring run in the Suburban Liv- many and farmed out the i ing section of the MAIL.
plane-making job to a Miami

. . plant. This meant he had no

t

% 14%

{it

K

A,

hobby of Grorge and hiN „ 1 f 1·
Doreen is buying authentic an-
tiques and handfomely refinkh-
ing these. "Cricket," bAng held
by Sue Ann. is one of their ranine
petN - they also have a h lac k
cocker named "Billie." Sue lilli

attendh kindergarten nt Bird
Elementar, School. The I.awton<

have a cuttage on the Mu*kegen
river up north „-hich is their
"hecond home." Mr. I.auton i·, a

hunting (archery) fan and Mr#.
I.. e„cel]*, in the bport, too. The
family is affiliated with the
Methodist church.

NEWCOMERS TO Plvinouth

are Mr. and Mrs. George F. Law-
ton and charming five-year-old
blonde daughter, Sue Ann, who
reside at 1317 Sheridan. Mr. Law-

ton is new treasurer of the Ply-
mouth Community Federal Credit
Union as well as treasurer of the

Michigan Credit Union League.
He formerly worked eight yearf
with the Lyon Credit Union in De-
troit. The Lawtons moved here
from Commerce on Oct. 20
(where they lived five years) and
in this short time have their
home, furnished in Early Ameri-
can decor, nicely settled. B i g

CALENDAR

OF EVENTS
THURSDAY. NOV. 13

WIMSATT'S
2 '* GRAHM'S expensive machinery and tool Ministerial ass n,, noon,

investment. He operates from churchesa a asmall warehouse. with an Historical society,7:45 pim F R I G I DAIRE-                                            , office manager and two girls Memorial bldg.1 ' ' ' 10 0 -7 Special Orer ! ,sell for $2.30 which includes'

H who do the packaging and Vivians, 8 p.m., Elks TempieI shipping work.
His DC-6 and DC-7 models FRIDAY. NOV. 14

. 4 monogrammed shirt ·shipping and postage, Recent- Rotary club, 12:15 p,m., May-
ly, Dey bought some DC-3 flower Hotel.

plastic kits from another man- Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, F•
Just ask any Rexall Salesperson to tell you about  ORDER NOW for CHRISTMA5 j ufacturer and is now selling and AM, 7:30 p.rn., Mason-

0 , models of planes used by ic Temple.

1 Rexall lu•IR ' - Limited Time - f 'such local service carriers as Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m.,·I.O.-

Bonanza, North Central, Pied- O. F. hall. ,
9444|Ul•• 41#1(li', mont and Allegheny.

1 PLINAMINS  His heart really isn't in MONDAY. NOV. 17

in drip 'n dry lthese DC-3 kits, however. Optimist club, 6:30 p.m., Ar.
and pick,p your Official Entry Blank . - . They require glue for assem- bor-Lili.: dacron*-cotton

Am4;i's Largest Selling
the usual plastic kit as a 'bag Hillside Inn.

bly and are comparatively Business and Professional

complicated. ( Dey re fers to Women's club, 6:30 p.m.,

Mulli-Vitamins - of bones.") His DC-6 and DC- Pilarim Shrine 55. 7:30 D.m..ii

, - Each tablet contains 11 vitamins. 12
St PIR

 1 minerals, 8„, and true liver concen-
PLEMMINS

 trate. Guard against vitamin defi· --I   -

. ciencies by supplementing one meal 124'1'll •1,••i'!

 1 daily with a single Super Plenamins wi====- _ s=¤

0  tablet. 0 4 y..m

,  NOTHING TO BUY
NOTHING TO THINK UP

 NOTHING TO WRITE (but your name and address)
9:M:fl:lihill",Illp

.

3 RCA VICTOR 21-inch
COLOR TELEVISION SETS

All -1,2*-.-..=.- True living color pictures and black and white

11*************

,-J 19 RCA VICTOR DELUXE 14-in.-ee#* PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS
"Flight·line" styling with telescoping antenna

*************

1 76 RCA VICTOR Hi.Fi
Stereo-Orthophonic VICTROLAS
3,peaker system and 4-Need record changer

i

4'am

7 models come in only three Masonic Temple. I
pieces - upper fuselage, low- plymouth Theatre guild, 8
er fuselage and wings. They p.m., junior high gym,
snap together with pressure Jaycee general membership,
pins. No glue is required, 8 p.m., Chamber of Com-
and thev are prepainted with merce office.

, white fselage tops and sil-
.L

ver wings and belly. TUESDAY, NOV. 18 i"'AM...7-,aN "We felt adults would be
t our principal purchasers and Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m., May- -       -a=A ¢:IR
I'would have neither the time flower Hotel.

Monograms „ nor the patience to work with Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.O.F *
Your Choice a complicated kit," Dey G11cout council. 8 p. m.,  explains.

His airline decal, ari un- Veterans' Memorial center. .,64,-,. milir<:AEL,-QI-LA

usual - bns:ead of the usual Plymouth Syniphony society.
455&*j 1021%4*8*AFU ©dunk - in - water - and slide- 8 p.m.,Presbyterian L

cn affairs. they are printid church,

f on transparent adh•sive lap•. VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW 4144
Il took 18 months of experi- hall. · »=i. W li::1

ments before Dey achieved
i  GRAHM'S this type of d.cal. bul he is WEDNESDAY, NOV.

well pleased with the results. Hi-12, 6-30 pm., Arbor-LiP. J1 PRICED "The old style decals are VFW Mayflower post 6695,
 easy to spoil," he says. "With 7:30 p.m., VFW hail. 4 »/1 59&1//6ty//4&

the tape, you can tear it off U-M Mothers, 8 p.m., schools
1 re-apply it if you don't N,:Mothers, 8 p m., Meit on exactly right the

al bldg. , 2/22. Choic. 6 first time." Passage-Gayde post, Amrri- ,/58/,1Blouse Colon Dey's card distribution can Legion, 8 p m., Me-      -Iy97 9 -0,=
runs into the millions annual- morial bldg.
ly; United alone used 350,000 plymouth Corners, Society of 41&,/1, quitwriwi''I Choice 20 cards one year. Recently, he CA.R,,5-7:30 p,m. Br# .,-*-- LMonogram began distributing models to 41111 11 .Colon a irport concession stands in ij
Chicago and New York, but Kenneth F. Weih,nan ..Il#.f-Vfe:<m4 =9Inail order business still fur-

Pledges Fraternitywardrobel Exquisitely- c ishes the bulk of his volume.
roll-up sleeves. White, Somi of his cusiohers are
een, royal, 30 to 38. hw firms. whkh apparintly Kenneth F. Weihrnan. Of 4 illillillillillillillillillillillillilliL LOOK'
wn: in 3 all,Ar <n,Ar, a r' u,ina th- ...li.H. 11**1. 36100 Cowan Rd., has pledged

©\ $4M
19 IE it

4 plus··· 1000 YEAR·SUPMJES a
OF REXALL SUPER MINAMINS  , Pretly 'n practical backbone of Your

styled with button-hoted Italian collar,

monogram styles or your first name. mipticai in law suits involv. Phi Kappa Psi frateinity at Vj*+p-- Model SA-80.51

_ . Dng -Thi mou un. the University of Michigan. SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95
nian whose humband had b/en became affiliated with 42
usual order came from a wo. He is one of 525 students who

1, illed in an airliner crash. undergraduate social frater-
- 4 4 genuine natural wild O "She wrnip Ihn, ehp wgni. nities during the recentlv

REXALL
* DRUG STORES

165 Liberty St. GL 3-3400

505 Forest Ave. GL 3-2300

985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6400

LIQUOR AT lIURTY ST. STORE

DEER AT LIBERTY ST. a ANN ARBOR RD

.aa.....1-1--1

9995*
W/T

 - MINK STOLE USE remember him by," Dey -
ed a model of the plane to completed fall rushing per'iod.

explained. Diameter of the sun is
GRAHM'S 864,100 miles. Its average dis-ABSOLUTELY FREE! _ tance from the earth is 92.9CHRISTMAS D.A.R. to Hear million miles. It is .about 14 Shop GRAHM'S and GET LAYAWAY times as dense as the earth

at water level.
Your FREE TICKET 1)r. A. L. Ferguson Buffalo herds in North Am-

erica at the time of the white
Sarah Ann Cochrane chap- man'41 arrival have been es-

ber, Daughtels of the Ameri,timated as high as 60,000,000
e an Revolution, will meet animals.
Monday, Nov. 17 at 1 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Robert D.
1Villoughby, W.- Ann Arbor
l'rail. Members are asked to

Note change of meeting place.
Dr. Alfred L. Ferguson will

review the book, "Bending
t he Twig." Dr. Ferguson de-
signed the electro chemistrv
department at the University
of Michigan and is a. retired

-__ 'head of the department. PHONE GL,nview 3-4030

OUR $
SALE
PRICE

*WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT
MORE THAN 10 YEARS OLD

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION

WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

754 S. MAIN- PLYMOUTH - 61 3-2240
FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY

. 7 N lit r (1 FY C i

-
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Resident Helps Compile
Christmas Demonstration

Planned for Garden Club Concordance For Scrolls
A young Plymouth man translation and studies of th,

I.ivonia branch Woman's room in Shelden Center, 10- studying for the Lutheran "g rea t.set manuscript dis.
,onal Farm and Garden cated at Plymouth Rd.and ministry has been named one covery of all time."
:,ciation, will hear Mrs. Farmington Rd. of two assistants to a Univer- The proposed concordance

2.s of Detroit at their The program is titled sity of Wisconsin professor is necessary for the comple-
18 meeting at 1 p.m. at "Christmas Decoration Dem- who will help compile a con- tion of the IBM indexing of

r·:t Federal Savings a n d or™tration." Visitors are wel- cordance for the non-Biblical the scrolls' text. The Wiscon--

r W4

414,1!' Association conference ,. ome. texts of the Dead Sea Scrolls. sin professor will be respon- F™ST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST SEVEN™ DAY OUR LADY OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
- He is John W. Ribar, son sible for the text of the Nort' Min at 8/"'0 0"* CHURCH ADVENTIST CHURCH GOOD COUNSEL CHURCH

DR. LEO SPEER of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ribar, Thanksgiving scroll. He and D..14 1. Rwu, '80-
Moaom- trill Johnion. D. D.. 41233 East Ann Arbor Trall CATHOLIC CHURCE Reverend Henry J. Wala, D.D.,398 Pacific. his two assistants will pro- P.,son.ge - 331 Arthur *U-4 Minister Pastor: Clarence Long Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor Mint#er

Chiropractic Physician John and Avraham Avni of cess their IBM cards on the Phon. GL D-8017 Mr. Santord Burr A. J. Lock, Elder A.* Pastor, Beveread Norman J. Staah•De, B.D.Jerusalem have been select. University's "705" IBM ma. Ralph Hur,=4 mundal Sch•01 Ammistant at Worship Bervlce, Franct, S. Patter.on. Sabbe:h Father William T. ChiM Associate Mintater
OFFICE: 9400 S. Main, Plymouth, near Ann Arbor Rd. ed by Professor M enahem chine in the Numerical Supenatendent Mt• Joyce Heeney Beglarlan Ichoot Superintendent

Ma= Ichedule Elmer J. Beer, Superlatelill-Mansoor, chairman of the Analysis Laboratory at Bas- Mrs. Velma Sewle•* Organist Phone PA. 2-5371 0, GL. 3-2470

Appointments Daily Phone GL 3-5743 University of Wisconsin de. com Hall. M, Dorothy kalle/•Ill, *Il 1 1[. Norquist, Church Schoot a.rn. Sabbath school 11:00 I.In· Wor* 'oly Days: 0, 1:46, 10 a.:n,, 1: a m.
or,anist 1- Choir Ditile- Dr. Jolm Flower, Mla. of Mu•Ic. Services Saturday morning 9:30 Sundays 4 8.9:30, 11:00 and 12: 15 Church School

Morning Worship 9:30 and 11:00
0 partment of Hebrew and Se- "Thus alone will reduce by .ri Norma Burnette, or,••10 Superintendent ship Aer'vice.
I mitic studies, as assistants. 80 per cent the time spent in 10:00 a.m.-thwch School with Donald Tapp, A.ji:Unt Prayer meeting, 7:30 9.m. Tues. Pm Church School 9: 30 and ]1.00

Prof. Mansoor is one of sev- such mechanical details of classes for all agee. including Nur- Superintendent Weekdays: 6:40, 8 a.m. during a.m.

Protect Your Pronertv en scholars of international research as filing, classifying mery care. Mts• Mary L. Plumb, . ST. PETER'S Confessions. Saturdays. 4.00 te meeting. from 9:30 to 11:00, will .Iehool 7 :30. 8 a.m. during Bummer. The Tuesday morning Bible study .
standine who will comnile the and sorting," Prof. Mansoor =iL!n a m. Morning *rvice al Director of Christian Education

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 5:30. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. meet in the small dining room.I -I -  -- .... ,111 9:30 Sunday School.concordance (an alphabetical explained. Junior Church and Nurier,
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship Ser-

0 Attention Merchants, Shops listing of the principal words Soon u fter the world learn- bl in Igion during the hour.

in a book with notations of ed that a great number of 6:30 p.m.-Junior and Sintor vice.
where they occur). highly important ancient Youth groups will me•t for their The Couples Club is sponsoring

fellowship hour. All youth -1 eapt the Blood Bank at the Masonic'  //'I and Warehouse Owners. Pro- ' The IBM Literarv Data manuscripts and fragnients cially invited Temple tomorrow (Friday) Nov. 14.
-                              Proces,ing Center at Gal- of manuscripts had been un- 7.30 p.m.-ne Happy Eve••ing Donors please call Mrs, Owen Mc-
- 717-1 tect your premises with a burg- larle. Italy. n•ar Rome. an- covered near the Dead Sea, Hour. Kenny at GL 3·5034 for informa-

nounced :hat Prof. Mansoor Prof. Mansoor became asso- Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night lion and appointment.
lar. alarm by NIGHTHAWK, will be among thos• carryin ciated with translation of the Missionary Circle Work meeting at Fellowship Night will be enjoyedout th, important work in thge scrolls. Since then he has th;iweshoai--:mAub=Qy r 7them31TheNufrehnex1>oAntar%

For complete protection call us. Rental or Sale. continued at one task and
Daughters and Sons asked to bring a 25e item for the

another in decipher'ing the Fourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night, Chinese Auction. Cocoa and sand.

- FREE EStrIMATES - li........fil replicas which are Contribut- Missionary Circle Study Meeting wiehes served.
in,Y go imnortantlv to the hiq- Wednesday 7 :30-Midweek Ser- Membership and Evangelism Com·

CHURCH
Ponniman al Everpoll
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

GL. 3-3393 GL. 8-83*1

Sunday Worship-10:00 a.m.
Holy Communion-First Sunday.

Ri:hard Scharf, Principal
Lutheran Day School

Kindergarten and Eight Grades
GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406

Joseph Rowland, Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

Wednesdays. after Evening Deve.
bong.

Instructions. Grade School. Thurs-
days at 4:00 p.m.

High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Adults. Mondays and Thursdays

at 8:00 p.m. and bv ampointment
Meeting., Holy Name Society,

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month after
Devotions.

Roary Society. each first Wed-
nesday of the 1-annth after
lions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Baby sitting is provided for a norn-
inal fee Joshua is the book under
Miscussion.

The Social Education and Action

Committee will meet on Thursday,
November 13th, at 8,00 p.m. in the
Mimmack Room.

It has been decided to reactivate

the Church Blood Bank which Is

presently depicted. Those interested
mai· donate blood at the Red Cro•s

Mobile which will be located
at the Masonic Temple on Friday,

Devo. Blood

GL. 3-3215 November 14. from 2:00 to 5:00 pm.
Sunday School Sesslona--9:00 a.m. Tien Club: Monday, 8 p.m.

and from 6·00 to 8.00 pm.
mission will be at 8 pan. Tue,ida,·, Adult Discussion Group-9:00 a.m.

ALSO HOME FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS -v to;y-ofth-e #lebrew A-nd- (2hris- vice of the Church. World Community Day, sponsored
 tian faiths. Wednesday 8:43-Chanell Choll Nov. 18 at 8 Arn. Loader: James Davis

CHURCH OF by the Untted Church Women. w111
Rehearsal. "Pressure Points" will be the Teen-Age Bible Group-9:00 ..m.

THE NAZARENE be observed November 14th. TheW Last year he was one of Second Thursday - 10:00 A.M. theme of the Intermediate MYF Leader: Roger Geartz service wil] be held al St John' sNIGHT HAWK ALARM CO.  -- ....
pt 1 cribe and translate the Work Time 11:00 Lunch 1.00 P» Nov. 16 at 6 pm. Leader: Mrs. Nieta Pedersen 41550 E. Ann Arbor Trall

theme is "Exchange: Goods; Ideas.

 five men invited to trans- Day Missionary Circle White Croll program when they meet Sunday. Nursery S. S, Group--9:00 a.m. Rev. R. Newman Rayeroft
Episcopal Church at 1.30 pm. The

9 /ll Thanksgiving Scroll for the gram and business and meeting - ItymunNlire Dp". 18 fronl 326 Ladies' Ald Society-First Wed Glibert Waialaild.
Peopler Mrs Celestine Fernando,43812 Joy Rd. - Plymouth GL 3-2959 ' 1 '  international edition of the Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M. 1:30 p m. Sunday School Supt
teacher in the Presbyterian Girls'll scrolls. This work is now,Board of Christian Education M-t. Pm 'Woman's Study Club-First Mon Sunday. Nov. 2. we will welcome School in Behiwala, India, will be •

1 1 ing in the Lounge B:00 p m. our new pastor, Rev. R. Newman
guert speaker. Balls of yarn and- - ./Idl nearing completion. Several Second Thursday 1 Lad ies' Mission Society-Third

Raycroft.

- grants have been awarded to Board of Trustee, yard goods are being conected and
Widay School. 9:45 p.m.

Use Our Want Ads-They Bring Results WHRV (1600 CKLW (700 the Wisconsin scho]ar to do Third Thursday Worship Service 10:45 a.m. During FrA ay
Wed. 2:00 p m. mav be brought to St Jobeph's on

kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday research in Europe and the Missionary A{eetin, Men's Club--Last Fri. 1:30 p.In the 'Worship hour there 18 1 nurs·
Young Adults' Club - Fourth

Iry for babies. Adult Communwant's Class will

12:00 p m. 9:45 p.m. and the languages in which rrth Saturday
Tnes. 7:00 P.m. vices: Boys and girls. •ges 4.8; church perlor

Middle East on the scrolls Third Saturday Tues. 7.30 p.m. Youth Groups +00 p.m. Activities meet on Sunday, November ]6th,
Lutheran Youth Club--Second during this hour include five ser. froin 7:30 10 9:30 pIn. in the

they are written. Class

Others working in the con- Boys and girls ages. 9-11. Teen- The Cwnmunicant'N Clal« for

cordance project are R. P. THE SALVATION ARMY agers, 12-19. Young people, 20·40: young people of approximately
SPRING S' and a prayer service for all others fourteen years of age t„ preparePietro  Boccasio. S.J..Vatican zo who 01•me. them for church memhership, willBAPTIST CHURCH

Fairgrouna and Maple street
Pontifical Biblical Institute, Evangellatic Service, 7:00 p.m. meet on Saturday, November 15th,Affiliated VAO Union Thanksgiving Service will Senior Major and Mrs. Hartliff J.

Rome: R. P. Jean Carmig- ...en D-/ C... be held in our church on Thanks·
GL. 3-5464

Nichols, Officers in Charil
Prayer Meeting, Wedne.day 7:30 at 4 30 a m

nac, Paris: Rev. J. T. Milik, 291 Sprtal street giving Day from 9 to 9:45 a.m.: con· p.m. Choir reheanal followl the
Senior Hi Westminster Fellow·

St. Estienne Biblical School, Plymonth. Michigal ducted under leadership of Pty· prayer service,
ship will meet at 7:00 pin. on Sun·

Jerusalem - Jordan: Pres. Pastor, W. A Palmer, Jr. mouth Ministerial Association.
day.

GL. 3-1833 Benjamin Mazzar, Hebrew

-51 S. Mlin Street will meet at too p.m. on Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Junior Hi Westm Ingler Fellowship
Universitv, Jerusalem: Prof. 10:00 a.m.--Sunday School. CHERRY HILL

11·00 a m.-Morning Worship. METHODIST CHURCH Plymouth, MichiganG. K. Kuhn, Heidelberg Uni- 8-36 p.4 -Tmining Union. Cherry Htll aed Ridge Road Milton E. Truex, Malitarversity, Germany ; and Rev. 7:30 p.m.-Evening Worshil. Rev. Louis B. Cain, Jr. 1458 Ball Street FIRST CHURCH OF
Joseph Fitzmayer, S.J., Pal- Wedne,day 6:30 p.m. Teachen 1071 Dorothy St. Ypittanti GL. S.7030 CHRIST. SCIENTISTestinian Museum of Antiqui- and officers meeting. H.. 2-1204

Bible School, 10:00 a.m. 1100 Ann Arbor Tr.I ties, Jerusalem-Jordan. 7-00 p.m.-Bible Study. Wesley Kaiser. Church School
800 p.m.-Choir Practice. Superintendent Evening Service, 6.30 p.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 10:30 Sunday morning Bervice. •
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Vioitallon. 10: 45 Church School. Mid-Week Bible Classes. Wed--

Classes for pupils up to 10 year,
10: 30 Sunday school will be hald

We extend to you a cordial -1- 9:30 a.m. Church Service. •
day 7:30 9.m.

conte to all mervices. 6:30 Youth Fellowship. 01 age.
Unit 1 W.S.CS. und Thursday of

ST.
Wednesday 0:00, Eventng Service.Rebekah News

each month. 1:45. TIMOTHY AMERICAN Reading room daily 11.30 to 5:30;
RIVERSIDE PARK Unit 3 W.S.C.S. lait Thursday of South LUTHERAN CHURCH 7:00 to 9.00 p m. Friday, corner of
CHURCH OF GOD I-:I month, 8 p.m. Combined meet- Wayne at Jly Road

Friday, Nov. 14, is the date Ne.hure ... r..... mill. ing Snd Tuesday. Glenn We,meyer. Pa,ter
E. 1 .0.„. ral'.1 We extend to you a cordial Wet

of our meeting. At this time 2,2 Arthar Street come t. all serv:ces· Reverend David T. Davies, lector 34808 Angeline Ct•cle

all the Past Noble Grands Residn- GL. 2-4//
Mrs. Roland Bonamicl, Organist 0,nce, GA. 4-35.

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director Home GA. 4-3»1

are to be honored. Let's all Reeldence Phoni GA 1-4711 CHURCH OF JESUS Mrs. William Milne, Sunday School, 1:18.
make an effort to be present 10: 00 a.m. Morning Worship. CHRIST Church School Superintendent. Worihip, 10:30. r. They also take to rotisserie g! Any Arm- / and give them a big hand for 10:00 a.m. Junior Church. Sunday Services We have a nurs,u Highlighting the Bible passagesall the good work .they have 7:30 p,m. Evening Service.

44205 Ford Road

Beshed whole fish makes excellent fare: bass, bluefsh
done, and many are still Wednesday 7:30 Adult prayer Plymouth. Michigan to be read is the story in Genesis

Sermon. Classes for children of all THE EVANGELICAL
of Jacob and Esau.service, children's prayer mervice Bishop John H. Mirryman, pas:or 9:'40 a.m. Family Encharist and

doing. and Friendway Club. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

haddock. cod. pike, etc. To enhance flavor, sprinkle
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

fish with temea.juke and refrigerate for an hour
Next visitation is Tuesday, Wedneida, 8:0 Adult Choir. Worship Service, 11:00 a.m, ages from Nursery through the LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

CAI.VARY BAPTIST

before centerink on the *it: Whib roa,ling brush
Nov. 18, with Highland No. Monday 7:® VI•tation. Mr, Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. eighth Grade. High School students

THE EPIPHANYwill remain in the church with the CHURCH394. We always have a grand Robert Wood in char#e. Midweek service. Thursday 8:00
adults. (Plymol¢4 Let¥rq Mli,lon ULCA)

time at these meetings, so 7:30 Evening Evan/11,- Ser• Pm.

to produce that lakeshore barbecue flavor right in
vice. Saturday evening service 8:00 11.15 a ni. Morning Praver and Service, mel beln: held la the Se¥· 494 W. Ann Arbor T/*11 '

"Let's go." Pm.
Sermon, Classes for chindren from enth Day Adventlit church patrick J Cliftord, Pastorfrequently with melted butter or barbecue sauce. And nursery through the Sixth Grade. 41233 E. Ann Arbor Tratt Bible School -9:43 A.M Jae

All our sympathy goes to Parents are urged te worship with C. F HoUnd, Paitor Westeott. Superintendent. Claa,el
the family of "Grandma" TRINITY BAPTIST NEWBURG METHODIST their children thereby making wor R- phon, GL ,-1,11 for all ages. If you need transporta·your own kitchen, nothing tops a Gas range rotis-seriet Chefs everywhere agree, only live flame really
Jewell. CHURCH CHURCH ship a family experience. Worship* 10:15 a.m. Sunday School. tion. call GL 3-0690 or GL 3.07U.

Pearl at N. Holbrook R. E. Niemann, MInliter ping families are happier families. 11:00 arn. Serviel Worship Service. 11'00 am.

qulekly... seals m ftavor and goodness...
Dr. Truman Filkal/. Pe,Se, Church Phone Garfield 2-0149 Weekday Activities "Love Without Limit.''barbecues. The clean blue Gas flame sears your meat

imparts that Hame-kissed flavor. Those "ordinary"
9:45 Sunday School. Edward Reld, Supertatendect Morid.fv, 7:30 p m. Prayer Group REORGANIZED CHURCH Teacher Training Course, 6:•B
11:00 Morning worship Worship Service 9:00 and 11:00 at the Church Pm.

E 700 Training Unlon. a.m. Sunday School 945. 8.00 p.m. Bible Study Group at OF JESUS CHRIST OF Gospel Service - 7:00 p m.

easy turning Gas rolisserie! Just another reaBon why
8 :00 Evening Worship. 9.00 a.m, worship service will be our church. LATTER DAY SAINTS "The R.ipture of the Church."

more good cooks buy modern Gas ranges. Find out
Mid week Service Thursday 8:00. held in the old church. Tuesday 8·00 pan. Adult Instrue· Servicen Im Masonic Temte Monday 7:00 P.M. - Homo Vt,lta·ches become golden brown delights with an Welcome. {inn Class in Church Hall. Union street at Pennlmw av,moe tionmeat di Wednesday 10:80 a.m. Bazaar

- from your Gas Range Dealer today.

WEST SALEM Robert Burier, Pastor Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Board Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD COUNTRY CHURCH
Wc,r·kshop in Church lial]. 1:00 p.m. 3107* Schoolcraft, Uvonia, M:cl. Wednebday 9:30 a.m.. Motherm'
Parish Wo,nan's Auxiliary Meeting. Phone GA. 1-5870 Prayer Band.about all the advantages of modern Gu cooking Reverend F. 0. GUI- IMI Angle Boad, Suem Township Wednesday 6:30 p-m. Parish Feb Sunday Service, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayoir

1050 Cherry •treet Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor lou·ship Dinner at the First Presby- 9:43 am. Church *choo] clai,el and Praise Service.
3:00 p.m. Preaching Service. terian Church. Plymouth. tor at] age group.. Wednesday 8.30 p.m. Choir Prae-
You are cordially invited to at- 7:45 P.m., Senior Choir Practice. 11:00 Worship Service. tice.10:00 a.m. Sundly School.

AFTER 11:00 a.m, Morning Wor:hip. tend the old-fashioned country Saturday, 10:00 a.in.. Junior Con· Elder Earl Mcintosh, Sr, guest Saturday 0:13 p m.-]ntermedlite '
11 '00 a.m. Evant,11*tle Servicl. church wheri triendly people wor- firmation Class,
7:30 p.m. Widnesde-Prayer ship.

speaker. Youth Group.

p'A R K Meeting. 2, If you have no church home, 7:00 p.m, Worship Service, Saturday 7:30 p.m.-Semor Youth
you are cordially invited to wor- Elder. Robert Carpenter, guest· Group.

7.30 p.m. 8,turday-.P.I. UNION CHAPEL ship with us in this friendly church. speaker. Thursday 7:43 p m. Plymouth D
FULL ULVATION

Visitors are alw·ays welcome. Wednesday 7:30 Prayer Ierviee st Bible Class
"GUND AWARD WINNER. 14TH the home of Dr. Fitch 13382 Lake- All are alwayl welcome at Cal·
AU TUFFIC SAFETY POSTER PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 3100 W. Eight Mik U. CONGREGATIONAL side drive vary.

CONTEJr' OF GOD (334 mile, west of Northville)
Re¥. James /. Andrews CHRISTIAN SALEM

Bake Sale. Friday. November 14.

Ann Arbor Trail at 11•er,IM, Dr. General Pastor
9:00 a.m. at Krogers

Virgil King. P.001 We extend a sincer, invitation BETHEL GENERAL
Joh. Wal...ay, r... le*. and Office phone 7961 Dickenson. Satim to all to meet with ul in worihip BAPTIST CHURCH

Northvine 2817·M

P FI. 9-0099 and Study. Elmhur,t at Gordon,Mrs. Junita Puckette Suad a, 1 p.In. Sunday School, Morning Worship 1000. Sunday
Ichool superintendent. 3 prn. 80:ship Service School 11:00. Other Servic- U - - 44 Mile south 01 Ford rold

10 a.m. Sunday school.
On the first Sunday of each mcnth

announced. ROSEDALE GARDENS Reverend V E King, Palte,

beginning at 2:30 p.m. 3 General rt. 0-00"Bigger, wider, 11:00 Morning Worship. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH John N ail. 8. S. §•Per· 'Irellowship and Educational gather- j ,
6-30 p.m. Young Peoples WI<vie•. ing for all is held with potluck sup BETHEL MISSIONARY Illl Hubbard at Wed Clic•,0 10:00 Sunday khool.

ice  Evening Evangelistle Serv· per urved In the Chapel basemen, Woodrow Wooloy -d 11:00 a.m. Morning Worihip.

following the servlce.
BAPTIST CHURCH a A./hti, mu=101. IE'/4. 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 1longer'59 cars M idweek Mrvice on Wodolailay at Junior choir ages 8 through 1 1, 39000 811 Mile Road Phon, GA· *-04,4 Thursday. 1:30. Midweek prkyW ·

F:. p.m. ':30 to .:30. between Haggerty and Newburs Servic- 1.30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m -rvle•

L

HOMEMAKER'S NOTEBOOK
Helpful hints from Consumers PowerCompany's Home Economist

Senior Club win enjoy sack lunch
- 7:30 P.M. _ and good program under direction of

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher at

- Guild Girls 12:30 Nov. 20 in Fellowship Han,
Come!

- Fellowship Sunday afternoon Nov. 23 from 2.5
p.m. the Senior MYF will call at

- Golden Rule as many homes as possiwe to col·
led canned foods (state law pro-
hibits home canned foods) fc,r

Chelsea Old People's Home. Those
rREET who prefer to give money may do

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Worship service.
6: 15 p.m. Young people'l Logion

service.

7:30 Am. Evangelm service.
Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser-
vice of song and gospel message
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps Cade#
Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sunday
school teachers study class 7:30
p.m. Prayer service 8:00 p.m.
Thursday: The Ladies Home League
1:00 p. m. Sunshine class 4.00 p.m.

LliAUU

JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

ilarvey and Maple a,emil
Office GL. 3-0190

Roatory GL. 2-52*2

Main and Dodge.

How spiritualization of thought
brings man enbrged ability and op·
firtunity will be set forth Sunday
at Christian Science services in thi
Lesson·Sermon entitled -Mortal:

arid Iinmortals."

WEAR

WHITI

got you stumped ?

GO CO V AC- RAMBLER FORP59

New RAMBLER AM•HIGAN I
I first ear -1

11

Seigneed del,vmed Mice at Killo- Wiscons:IL lor Z.0- 1
I sed- 2- *al k U* al m¥, lutallati transmn-

1 35 1
1 1
1 1

1
1 1
L---------------J

Our Way

Schrader service is truly complete
service. We endeavor to antici-

pate every wish of the family

during the time of need and to

handle every detail of the service

efficiently and considerately.

¥

L '

I 'F

1

Ith PERSONALIZED COMFORT

Whib other can grow big., bulkier, more gas-thir-y
:.. Ramb- retaini its compact size... coets le- to -
buy ...h- to drive... ofrers new Permonalized Comfort
not found even in high-priced cars. Sectional sofa front
i-ts glide forward or backward independently for
greatest driver and p-enger comfort... reclming mt
bk.... 04-abb beadrests. See it now! -i SCHIUIDER

Elder Sherman Harmon, pahto, -6 -
10 a.m. Sunday school. cla:I forall ages.

, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship
services.

7 p.m. Baptist Training ser*e.
An extended invitation 10 Overy·

one.

SALEM FEDERATE
CHURCH

Bev. mirhard Surgen,
Northville 1353 1

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Birth to 3 year: old.
Primary Church, 4 to 8 ye* oldi.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school. 1
6 pm Youth Fellowship. \
7:10 p.m. Evenlng Service.
Monday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer

girls.

Wednesday, 1 p.m., Choir rehear-
18], 8.30 p.m. Teacher 01¥aining
class.

7.45 p.m. Hour of Power ziervlce.
Thunday. 7: 00-8:30 p.m. Chrilttan

Frvice Brigado

JEHOVAH'S WITNEMES
KIng Im Hall

08 80- union Streel

C. Carson Coonce.
Presiding Minister

GL. 3-4117

Public Discourge 4:30 p.m.
Bible Study with Watchtower

Magazine. 5:43.

Union

Thanksgiving Service . ,
under auspices of

,

Plymouth Ministerial
Association .4 .

on

I . 0 0

Rambler for '59 -Thi Complot Car With Th, 1801 0 1- • Big Cai Room . Sman Ca, Ece-, 1 Apvin. 1

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC. 1**844
1 WW; to be

1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH 1 ge,vect

Testimonial

MILFORD, Conn. (UPI) -
Harold Freidag, 30, of West

 Haven, an engineer who bad
helped build the Connecticut
turnpike, was fined $100 for
drunken driving on it.

The hard or sugar maple

I rom 9 to 9:45 A.M. g

The F.Ar' :it!:om bd $ 
is the largest and most val- :9wte,aL Wome uable for timber of several i

rhaples species native to Can- "O Come let us give thanks
210 SOUTH MAI STREET

ada.

- The average passenger car unto the Lord"
in the United States travels

-

--

1
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. THE GOOD OLD DAYS... The Post Drill Team par- Lake Pointers Busy Shrub Planting (Clip Ow¥ ind Save)
ticipated in the Veterans' Dayl

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL Inasmuch as the Auxiliary led near other Villagers, Ma- those men. pfrform. Wouldn't this be a
parade -in Detroit on Nov. 11.| BY MARCY BARTSON discovered that we were park- the only woman among allito hear this fine symphony lunch Menu
chartered a bus, an invita- GL. 34729

rie and Jack Bellmore. Whiler T 19 FI idav evening Nov ple sant ay for many of ou 'tion was extended to *come. The beautiful fall days are waiting our turn to vote, one'14, the Ply,i-touth Syniphon); Vi!agersto spend a Sunday' lr, Plymouth'salong and share expenses. fast dwindling away and old of the machines "blew its Society is sponsoring a recit- afternoon? If you are presentgirls. friends of Ruth Drews town. A wonderful time was It is hoped that since thelwinter can already be felt in wires", (the curtain meehan- al. It will be held at the ed with a baby sitting situa·10 Years Ago and George Chute, Jr., enjoy. had. change in designation frornlthe air on these cold crisp ism broke) and left only one Dunning - Hough Library at tion that is really no problem Schoolsed a Halloween party Tues- A large crowd gathered at ,Armistice to Veterans Day Imornings The terrific winu- machine in operation for dis- 8 p.m., the admission ch'arge beeauge the Gril Scouts haveNovember 12. 1948 day evening at the Chute the village haU election night continues to be appreciated ' |by 611 the other night was zewskis had arrived and Art, On Nov. 16, Sunday afternoon, school and for a small fee of All Lenchel incled, Ired an,1 8.Hu

. Ine full meaning of the dayistorrn that was felt and heard trict .one. By then the Szynts- being one dollar per person. a nursery right in the high
Clarence Moore was named home on North Harvey to hear the returns whicn This is the 40th anniversarygood for at least one purpose; who is a volunteer fireman, at 4 o'clock, the Plymouth twenty five cents per child -d good Fiesh Milk framstreet.

were received over the Ply- of the end of World War I it scattered and blew away relieved our regular fireman Symphony will give another youl worries are over. Let's DODKER DAIRY CO.president of Plymouth's Ki- What is believed to be thl' mouth Telephone Company's Bud Krunim reports thaall of the leaves which had who then proceeded to tix the see how many from our com-
wanis club for 1948.

largest squash raised in wires, Mgr. Rauch makin2 the Halloween Dance was a
covered many lawns. faulty machine. of its wonderful concerts. munity can be present at this

ALLEN SCHOOL
Plymouth debaters won Wayne County this year is a special effort to receive success. No dances are plan-

This has also been the busy Wayne Miller, of 14414 Ro- There is no admission charge fine affair.their. first two league verbal now on disp:av in the bank ind impart the news to the ned until after the holidays.1.,Qhr,,6 nlontine timo"halt le. nf the                                                           - a ... en LZ-----1 M_i_- ___, 12_ ___- up..1,1 Iv .'.U '.V. ..... WII,UUW. C.VAVWri Ul Ult; 1.1 14, 0,-ailing cruwas. i ne enter- as everyone seems to have a numerous i.ake -Pointers have Darroll who is 15. had quite Ill.
PeanuT Bul•er Smid*lch Butlefed

1'......... ....... U 1 -U Dinwooa Urlve. ana nis son .........1 -W. 1.

Chicken Noodle Soup and Crackers,the, met Wayne here Wed- squash is Walter Postiff. prise appeared to be very rather full schedule. Thos¤been quite occupied in this a timi "bacheloring it" this gh Fashion Coming Upnesdav afternoon. Winners Plymouth Presbyterians nuch appreciated. who are thinking about our |Droject. To mention just a summer. Ruth decided to
Crisp, M.lk
P.„ and Carrols, Celery Stick, Arplipresenting the negative were will this Friday evening en- Born to Mr. and Mrs. John annual Children's Chi'istrills'?ew of these artistic land- spend wme time in Oregon TUESDAY, NOV. 11Sandra Watch and Roger Kid- tertain about 200 delegate: Lang last Friday, a girl. party will note the change in scapers, we noticed the Haes- visiting friends and took her Lunch Meat Sandwich, Bvilerid Corn,ston. C)n the affirmative team from all the Presbyterian German School opened in date from Dec. 21 to Dec. 14-kes, the Bellmores, Brauns, daughter Myrna and young- For Handicapped Homemakers Peach and Cottage Cheese, CooLeyere Ronald Witt and Law- churches of this area to hear he GermaM church house It was felt to be a better,Molles_ and Arrnstrongs. est son Dale with her. This ke Cream, Milk• renee Mack. a discussion ot the tremen net Man,h,v AA *p r,nt gn rlnce tn Chriqt. I ...... --                               .......-

-0-- - ---- -1- ./.-Ill/--I ' WEUMEDUAT, MWV· MThe Cenios. or •zull Ute- l• ft Wayne and Darroll to run WASHINGTON (UPI) -Agriculture Department cloth-
Rout Tuikey, Dre,sing. Maihed Po-

Miss Ruth Campbell of dous work that is beinA done
The first snow of the sea- mas Day. mons Ave have a large Pro-thi house and we hear they ing specialists are hard at work designing clothes to make tatoet and Gravy Buttered GrainPlymouth has been engaged by the Presbyterian churche>

Work continues on the add-ject on hand. John has been did a fine job of u. Darroll kitchen work easier for handicapped housewives. Bians, Celery and Ear,01 Stick*, Cran-all soprano soloist to sing in of the nation. Two excellen' u,n fell on Wednesday giving :tion at the Post Home. The , collecting and gathering bro- is on the Junior Varsity foot- Their work is based on recommendations from women berries, Burie,ed Roll, Pumpkin Pie,the Plymouth Society's pre- speakers. Dr. Arthur La 13-8 preew of the- coming ;eiling and floor will be in- ken con<=ret•r':1.-d!!1!I':,3 k911 :eam al ly,nogill High. who have to peel Dolatoes and do dishes in •Dit• of arihritiz. Milk.
sentation of Handel's Orotar- mouse of New York City and ·old winter months. . stalled this week. Dick 14eale --..---- _-,

till-cniv AW .A

.VDWUIL=, =I,U IAW- 11,1, 46"1. a The learn delealed Benfley multiple sclerosis and other crippling diseases or accidents, Sloppy Jois on Bultered Sun, Bu,Ie,edio, 'fhe Messiah". Dr. Seldon Haynes of Phila- riymourn has a citizen who thanked those who helpedlarge pile. This is being used High last week, thus taking ·ess ind M'*®d Vegetable. Por•,6 Chips, Col.Bids will be in todav on the delphia win be present. :oted for Free,nont in 1856, and set up several new work to build a retaining wall at firsi place. One of the major complaints are too-snug di
Slay, Pudding, Milknew St. Paul's Lutheran Plyinouth has received it> :or Lincoln in 1860 and 1864. details. Jim MeLean wastth. rear of their properly. Myrna graduated from Pty- blouse sleeves that give 'way with a reach for a shelf or FRIDAY, NOV 21Church to be erected on rhe first touch of winter when or Grant in 1868 and 1872. for particularily helpful with the John and Lucille moved in- stove.
Salmon Salid Sandwich, One Hallcorner of High and Elm Monday morning people iayes in 1876, for Garfield in painting. mouth High last summer. She

Streets in NorthviNe. awoke to find the eround cov- 1880, for Blaine in 1884, for At the Nov. 5 meetin to the village last December. is now engaged to Sgt. Bob Anothr complaint is pretty but not practical aprons, Egg, Bet•red Corn, Cheese 5!irk
Mr. and Mrs, B. Cline and ered with a light fall of snow, Harrison in 1888 and 1892. for Harry Bartel reported t}They arrived here from De- Payton who is stationed in Clarice Scott, the clothing specialist heading the team Apple Sauce, Rice Kr;.py Bar, Milk

catur . Ill., but are both orig- Germany. Bob is awaiting of three on the project reported that wheel-chair cookers BIRD SCHOOLDEr. and Mrs Philip Theobold ues€lay another flurry ar AcKintey in 1896 and 1900, results of his assignmentl inally from Detroit. Livingved as#uring us that winteror Roosevelt in 1904 and for looking into the possibilities|here makes it easy for John his discharge which will be,are more in need of sturdy and practical aprons than the MONDAY, NOV 17are planning a hunting trip to raft in 1908. He is Morris J. of the Post sponsoring anlto reach his place of work at sometime next fall. Myrna normal haisewife. Creamed Chicken on Biscuit, ButieredMio where they will spend a i is Upon US.
George Howell had his 10 imith. Mr.. Smith has voted athletic team. Among thel,,,., 1-,A Tr.„C,-,Co;An -1.,-* and Bob plan a fall wedding For examole. Kh#• 92#el. manv HY,im#r, hnvi *. A.san Prrots end Peas, Tossed Salad, Apple

...6 ...... . / U l I.'l l . I J.P 1. 1 .

F.,1.16 which they hope will be in vegeta61es Jr-mi; baiterson their'laps. -Cithers Xeeiloisoi Sauce, Cwokie. Milk.
...rn.

month old black chow, Ching the Mepublican ticket ever teams under considerationlin Livonia.
TUESDAY. NOV 10Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eaton Toy, benched and entered in ,;ince. the organization of the was the Plymouth Police

Last week Lucille gave a come home for Christmas is sleps and motion. ter, Buttefed Brett, Cabbage and
October. Lf Bob's leave to pocket space to carry utensils or lowels with ihem to save Corned Beef Hash, Hot Roll w.th Buland family visited Mr. and two classes at the recent De. party. casting fourteen Re. Youth Club. It was decided tolbirthday party for her young granted, it will be Myrn@'s

Pineappie Salad. Hol Ginve,bread.Mrs. Dave Masterson of Bir- troit Dog Show. "Ching" en. publican presidential ballots obtain further information be-son Johnny who was three be Miss Scott gathered•the recommendations from about 70mingham on Sunday. abled Howell to bring home in all. fore reaching a decision. We iyears old. The pretty birth- St present. She has been Milk.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Rolph of his third ribbon and trophy W. J. Burrows is putting a are, however, determined to, sewing a beautiful black vel- handicapped houseke,·pers who answered questionnaires WEDNESDAY, NOV 10

Adams Street left on Thurs- Over 200 Maybury patients hot water svstem in his increase our community ser-|cake was baked by John- vet dress for this special during personal interviews begun about two years ago, Scalloped Poialoes with Me.,1 Bulgrandmother, Mrs. A. -i-- -:==z - ' tered Cafrots, Collage Cheese Salad,vice activities and any new - occasion.
- Hot Roll, Sliced Peaches, Milk.day for Bradenton Park. Flor- are now able to enjoy radic iome. be'Brezaver. The guests includ- Lois Dusbiber's mother,suggestions would

led just the immediate family Mrs. Stanley Cady was here I Ho, Doo on Bo,tered Bon. But,efedTHURSDAY, NOV. 20ida, where they will spend as the result of a gift from Governor Warner has issu- appreciated.
and Johnny's sisters and on a four day visit. Mr. Cady I

th€ winter months. the Michigan Bell Telephone .d a proclarnation declaring Ernie Stratychuk, 4th Dis-brother - Dianne, 10, Linda, new from California and back
Chips Apple Crisp, AA, lk.

ORDER NOW
Green Beans, Celerp Stix, PolatoMrs. Harry Bennett, Mr·.Company. Manager Roy rhursday, November 26 as ;k Senior Vice Comman-16 and Graig 14. during this time and was de- TURKEYS OUR SPECIALTYDessie Edsen and Mr. and Crowe states that The De· Thanksgiving Day. was a visitor at the lastl ' FRIDAY, NOV 21Mra. Bennett Wilcox and son troit Edison company and Harry Robinson has plow- meeting. He complimentedl Lucjile and John have been lighted with his new Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Tornapo

lenjoying all the football experience. TURKEYS - CAPONETTES - CHICKENS - DUCKS - GEESE Jello Cook,e, Milk.
Soup, 8.tterid Peal, Cairot Sfi., Fr-,1Bennett, Jr. vis,ted Mr. and several other businesses con. ·d a furrow around the lot in the Post on the imprvelgarnes this season! Last Marilyn Kowallek was ve-

ALL FRESH DRESSED FARM RESH EGGS  'eam onayr1 WednoidiyMrs. Kenneth Harrison on tributedgenerously to the ef- back of his livery Liable and ments made on the building. week they spent the week-end rY busy the other day prepar.Sunday. fo rt.

ts soon as the weather gets He also reminded us of the,in Indiana where they saw ing a dinner party for eight Telephone Orders Accepted FARRAND SCHOOL"Wishbone Wobble- is th:, The many friends of Mr ·old enough he will flood and fact that this area is grow-Ithe Notre Dame-Army game. gne:lemen. Don decided to
MONDAY, NOV 17name chosen bv the Y-Teers and Mrs., A'eck Vateck re- reeze it as a skating park for ing. with new families mov-|They enjoyed their stayfor their dance on November gret to learn that they have he kids.  ' ing in: we should make an|the Morris Inn and had loads for dinner and a game of GARDEN CITY POULTRY19. Barbara Cushnian is gen-closed their popular "Palac€ The total amount of pri. effort to contact and sign UP'of fun there. at hv:hi w wrrs out Butter Sand.,ch, Pears, Chocolateeral chairman. of Sweets" on Penniman ave. nary school money coming as Post members those eligi-1 We hop. by now *hal every- and cake and gobs of good

2204 Middlebell Rd. south of Ford Rd. GA. 1-7557 TUESDAY, NOV. 18

Vegetable Soup and Ciacker, Peanul

piesMildren Swartz.of South nue and moved to Detro 11 0 Wayne County is $204.. ble among these newcomers. one has received his copy Of food for the occasion. And to
AAeat loaf, Hash Brown Pota:c-i,Main Street left b; Plane , n where Mr. Vateck will go intc ,10.18. Of - this amount Ply. 1959 dues are now payable-|the bY-laws of the Mome- fWDAng•ed .., rduht in, 11,1-,11•, 46- .,6.1--I. ---.1- --L -. 6,n ant, Bread and Butler, Fruil....2 w•,v,as:,v wailuy-rnaxing nouth will receive $1,041.39; and rather slow in coming in.lu, Hawaii, for Aloha week husjness. 'anton $576.72: L fvon i a VFW Auxiliary

Kiwanis name new Presi .655.04, Northville $1,002.24 Inspection date has been
dent. Edwin Schrader elect. ind Nankin $1,286.94. changed! The next meeting,25 Years Ago
Earl Mastick was chose, iumphries both of this vil- wear your uniforms, have
ed to fill office for next year David Birch and Miss M ary Nov. 18 will be the time to

Jlovember 10. 1933 vice-president: Stanley Cor age were. married in Detroit your notebooks ready and a
Arhong those from Pty. bett was re.elected treasur ast Saturday. On their re- good report prepared. Let's

mouth attending the dinner er. Conducting the meetin, urn they were recipients of have a good turnout too.
given by the Des;cendants of was present president, Dr nost cordial congratulations Our congratulations to Dee
Piorteers of Redford last Fri- Harold Brisbois. rom their many friends. and Jack Olsaver on the

day evening at the Mason ie Several members of thi The dancing craze that hit birth of a son, David Bruce,

Temple were: Mrs. Bessic newly organized' Civic Thea his fair village a couple of Oct. 23. We understand Jack
Dunning and daughter. Mar- tre group including Miss ears ago seems to have died ts on cloud 9.
garet. Mrs. Flora Rattrn- Neva Lovewel Miss Iren, ut and the'Penniman hall is Another teen-age dance is
bury, Mr. and Mrs. George Humphries, Vera Woods tgain vacant. It seems our scheduled for Saturday, Nov.

15 featuring Danny Hargrove.Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Odene Hitt. Ernest Arche, ,oung folks are more inter-
Kenyon, Mrs. Roy Hood and and Steve Horvath attended sted in going to Northville Bob Danol will be the disc

Mi·. ond Mrs. Harry Robin- a play Wiven by the Lan:61 r Wayne to do their dancing.jockey. Lou Archer, Rehab-
son. Players Fridav evening ir Evered Jolliffe and John ilitation chairman, is in

The Ridge road home of that city. :haw -hoofed" it home from charge of these dances.
mericanism and YouthMr. and Mrs. Harrv Brown )etroit last Sunday stopping Aivity chairmen Eileen Wil-was the scene of a happy Zil.

liams and Janet McLean ask-
it Elm to eat dinner.

thering last Friday evening 50 Years Ago
nouth Gun club states that
A report from the Fly- ed for nine flags for girl4 hen Reverend Norton's

scout troops, one of the flagsSunday-School class met for November 13. 1908 hey are now located on ·
their Halloween party.

502. We also purchased a
White Fish Bay on Lake Su- going to our own troop No.

Mr, and Mrs. H arvey Frank Spicer, of the Michi- wrior and that George troop flag for our group.Springer entertained a group gan State Normal College Bpringer was the first to get There will be another bakeof young people at a Hallo- came home to cast his first his deer.
sale at the Linda Lee store

ween party in their Liberty presidential vote Tuesday. ' on Saturday, Nov. 15 fromstreet home last Saturday in Miss Marguerite Hough en- More crimes. suicides and 10 a.m. to 12 noon. If youhonor of their daughter, Hel. tertained 16 people last Satur- insanity occur during the sum- w,ni In Ar-*. -011 *k.

owners Association and :hal
you have studied them care.
fully. The community meet-
ing is to be held at the Far-
rand School on Nov. 10. at
8 p.m. Anyone having any
questions may put them down
on paper and deposit them
in our question box. All clues-
lions will thon be road and
discussed al this·meeting. The
ladies are preparing a treat-
there will be refreshments for
all so be sure to be there.
November 18. 8 p.m.. Far-
rand Schooll

We wish to thank John Cen-
ko for his contribution in hav-
ing all the by-laws printed.
It was an excellene job. Also
the ladies for the work done
in passing out the by-laws-
June Hudson, Marge Haeske,

i Ryder...Jnice Elston,
M y Bartson, and Irene
Dryden.

The turnout at,the polls was
pleasing and we saw many of
our friends from the Village
there. When Les and I drove
into the parking lot, the first
person we spotted was Bob
Hudson who was helping out

rop u off. the lucky lady was 1

I would like to express my

appreciation to all my friends

who worked i so hard in my

behalf in the past election.

***

My Thanks also to those who elected me their
new State Representative.

Sincerely

Jello. Milk.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1*

Spighetti wi,h Meal Sauce, Butterid
5,>i nach or Han,d 801§. Chime
Slick, Bunered Corn Bread Sugared
Apple Qu.rt•,9, MAk

THURSDAY, NOV 20

Hamburger Gravy, Ma,hed Pot•foes,
Butiered Peas, Brearl and Butter, Peai
and Collage Cheese Salad, M, lk

FWIDAY, NOV 21

G,illed Chee·e Sand-ch, Tom ata

Soup ind Cracker, Celery and Carrol
Sitck, Pe.che., Coak,e. ,•Adk.

GALLIMORE SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV 17

Spanish Rice, Peanel 5,14·r Sand
w,ch, C.,ro, Sti.. Apple Sauce, Gin.
g.,biead. Milk

TUESDAY, NOV le

Sloppy Joe Hamburgers. Potato Chip.,
Buered Corn. Peach Hall, Milk.

WEDNESDAY, NOV 19

Cieemed Chfooed Beel on Biavil,
Builered Pe.6, Chee. Sh., Apple
Shees. Ice Criam. M,16

THURSDAY, NOV. 70

8•ked Beans -th Bacon, Buri•red
Brown Bread, Fru, 1 Cup. Tossed Salid,
Milk.

FRIDAY, NOV. 21
Oven Fried Fish, T Inar Sauce, Polalo
Chipi, Gree,1 Beans, Butte,ed Roll,
Cabbage Salad. Milk.

... VI|U#, . U-

-'with the parkin# of the many
en Jane. day night at the log cabin on ther months than in any other store.

A party of 16 boys and the Hough farm southeast of time of the year. Get your dues in to be eli- cars. He directed us to a con-

I gible for the cash prize. Thelvenient spot and there we - .
. drawing will be on Dec. 16'--

Thank You For

Your Vote

0/ Con/idence
in the

Recent Election

As your new State Senator, I sha 11 do all in my
power to merit your continued confidence and
-lupport.

Sincerely
RAYMOND D. DZENDZEL

JUNIOR HIGH

HARVEY J. BEADLE MONDAY, NOV 17
' T<JI•led Cheese Sand-,ch, Tomaio
, Soup, Ciackefi, Cole 51.,w, P.ch..,

- Cookie, Milk

at the Christmas party.
Have you thought about

giving one of the fruit cakes
as a Christmas gift? Wrapped
with a bow they make a nice
gift for someone hard to buy
for or a shut-in. Call Alba
Van Meter at GLenview

3-1911 and order yours now.
The Smorgasbord dinner is

now a thing of the past and
thanks to the good people of
Plymouth and surrounding
towns, it was another grand
success. The dinner calls for

lots of planning and work,
but as our one big project for
the year, the effort put forth
lS always rewarding. Each

, chairman is to be
congratulated.The post and auxiliary drill 
teams participated in the Vet-
erans Day parade in Detroit I
on November 11. A bus was I
chartered to carry the mem-
bers to Detroit and fun was

1 reported by all. Members of I
[the drill team are: Post-Drill 1
r Master. Hal Young, Ray Dan-
01, Lee Coolman, Harry Bar-
tel. Dick Neale, Jim McLean,
Bud Krumm, Dick Charbon-
neaux, Jack Olsaver, 3 erry

i Olson, Ed Olson, John

The Following Businessmen and Professional People Have
Supported The Plymouth Symphony For The Current Season

Wallor Ash Service Station

Banel's Flowers

Jaines Beard, M.D.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-Cadillic
CO.

Beyer-Rexill Drugs

Blunk's, Inc.

Box Bar

Burroughs Corporation

Business and Professional

Women'§ Club, Plymouth
Cail C.plin Clothes

E. l. Carney, O.D.
Cassidy's
C. H. Chen, M.D.

Ensign Clyde, M.D.
Cloverd.le F.,m. Dairy
Community Pharmacy

W. B. Covington, D.D S.
Daioy Manufacturing Co.
Davis and lent

Dunbir Davis, Alty.

Robert B Delaney, Atty.
Detroit Edison

Dodge Drugs

Early American Shop
Ellis Resiaurant

H. F. Enterline Photo Service

Evans Products Co.

E-Z Sew Enterprises
Fisher'§ Shoes

Roy A. Fisher Agency
G. H. Fitch, D.D. S.

Ford Motor Company
F. B. Foust, D.D.S.

Gaffield Sludies

David Galin ind Son

H. H. Handorf, M.D.

Heidi's Greenhouses b
Herald Cle.ners

Hillside Inn

Hopkin; Agency, Defroil
Hubb. and Gille.

S S. Kresgo Co.

Dr. C. J. Kersh.w, V.1.

Donald L. Lightfoot Heating
CO.

Linda Lee Shop

TUESDAY, NOV. 11
NO SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY, NOV Il
Roaw Beel. Butiered Pel•%, Mashed Po-
taloe, and Gravv, 8.,cuil and hui,f,
Cookle, BFuit, Milk

THURSDAY. NOV 20
Home mide Ve'Wetablp Soup W,11

M..1, Crack rfs, Meal Sandwich

Cl•rese Sh•, Peanul Butter Cake
F,u,1, Milk

FRIDAY, NOV 21
Fish and Chu,$, Corn Bread & Butior,
Cabbage and Cairor Salad, Apple
•auc, Cake, Milk.

HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV. 17

Scaltoped Polatoe: and Ham, Breaci
Ind Butler, Buimied Spinach, huil,
Milk.

TUESDAY NOV 10

Spanish R.re, Peanut Butle, Sandwirh,
Car,o, Ind Cele,v SI•Lks, frua jollo,
Cookie, M.16

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19

Ba, B-Q Hamburger on Bon, Butlired
Corn, Peach and Collage S•lad, Milk.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20

Meap to.t Mashed Polatoes Indi
Gravy, Perfection Salad, 8,4,1,1 and'
Bul rei, AA,lk

FRIDAY, NOV 21

Macaroni arid Cheese, Pe,nul Auttor
S•,•dwith, Builered String Beani. Che,-
ry Cobbler, M lk

SMITH SCHOOL

• MONDAY. NOV 17

happen. the Ast has crutchesl
worst should by any chance

TO PAVE and wheel chairs for loan.
* Contact Lee Collman and he'lll

be glad to help you. The pub-I

i WITH ASPHALT vantage of this offer.
lic is also invtted to take ad-

THIS WEEK ONLY YOU CAN PAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

FOR AS LOW AS 17' PER FOOT - tr r AND BE bEEN

· CAPITOL ASPHALT PAVING CO. ...
0 DIIVEWAYS 0 PARKING LOTS 0 RESURFACING .1

V'v' 4 b.•r
18505 W. EIGHT MILE KEnwood 5- 1020 : VE..11'T Clon-;

1/•r¥"4,2,
DETROIT, MICH. Fleldbrook 9-2476

# 4
- I.---

SL

Schwartz, Jerry Medler andl Chili, Cheew, 8,•ed and Butler, C-
;Frank Konazeski. Auxiliary rol Stfip* Prneapple Upside Downtiow'sYour-Drivewayl Drill master, Dolly Bouterse, i Cake, Milk

TUESDAY, NOV. 10Marion Krumm, Gertrude|
Tuna and Noodles, PeaL Egg SaledDanol, Marion Warner. Mar-l
Sandwith, Gelalin with F„,it, M,lk

ion Luttermoser, Beverly WEDNESDAY NOV. 19
Brown, Mary Schwartz, Grr-

Sufpf,le Lunch planned by Ma.aldine Olson, Janet McLeand K nopTS room

'MUDDY ? BROKEN ? Bernice Kopenski, Bettie THURSDAY, NOV 20
Neate, M illy Dely, Betty,

wich, Vegevable Salad. Fruit Mili
8*kid Beans. Luncheon Meet Sand

_ Krumm, Pat Mecklenburg, i Loretta Young and Dee FRIDAY, NOV. 21

Tomalo Jvic., Mac.ron, ind Chie. 0Olsaver.
Harv,rd Bowls. Peanut Buner SindWe are not wishing any- ch, Milki Then Now's The Time one bad luck, but if the

The Mail Publishing Co.
Alarquis Toll Ho••0
Mclaren TramiNWix Co.
Robort D. M"k, O.D.

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Minerva's

Nalional Bank of D-oit

O-011 Heating & Supply Co
P.pes' House of Glf•

Parkway Vi-inary Clinic
P... P.int ..d Wallpip.r C.
"0,1-' Indu-1-

Penn Th••tr,

Poerson Drugs

R. H. Pine, M.D.

thot.raphic C..ter
Pilg,im Drawn St-1, Division

A.omdve MII•lial•

Corporation

Plymouth B.,tric Co.
My"'of,4 Finance Co.

Mymouth Gaule and Tool Co.

Plymoulh Mon'§ W••r

p,mouth Nunery

1

Plymouth Plating Co.
Plymou», Siwing Center
Plymouth Wholesale Co.
J. M. Robison, D.D.S.
l. J. Salan, M.D.

S.and W. Hardw,re

Schrader Funeral Home

Ralph Snok•, D.D.5
S,ark Realty

Harold E. Stevens Heating and
Air Conditioning Co.

Sulhe,landand Robson, CP.A.

T . . .- -

Tairs Clianin

T•rry'. .lk.ry
A. E. Vin Ornum, D.D.5.

Charles J. W-ovo,, M.D.
Whitm,n-Barnes

hui J. Wiedm.n, Int
Willoughby Sho , ·1

L4
Women'; Club of Plymouth $
William Wood Agincv, Inc. -
Woodmen Accidint and Lifi

CO.

STARKWEATHER

MONOAY, NOV 17

C,earned Polapon -'h Weiners, Pel,
P.nul Rutef Sandwkh, Pe.th Cob·
bler, Milk.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11

Hol 00..t B,ef and Gr,vy on Bi.
cuih, Green Beins. Chiv Stkk, Cab·
blge Salld, M.lk, Ic' Cre'm.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10

Chickin Noodle or Tomito Soup,
Crick.f, Carrol oc Colory Stick, To..1.
ed Cheese S-dwich. Cookie, Milk.

THUIISDAY, NOV. 20

Soinish Rici with Hamburg, Corn,
Cinnimon Roll, Poach Cup, Milk.

IDAY, NOV. 21
Maciron• and Chiew, Bul-ed Bo,4,
Jolly Sand-ch, Apple,auce, Ginge,-
b,lid, Milk.

The Executive Board of the Plymouth Symphony Society
gratefully acknowledges their support.

(Memberships received as of November 10, 1958)
--J

2

.
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- James Magraw Becomes Junior /Member .IIJI

1 POINT O/ American Angus Association *

HA K SERVICE
SPECIAL

James Magraw, 16, of 4866 7
Warren Rd., Plymouth, has
been granted a junior mem-

bership in the American An-
gus Association at St. Joseph,

Mo., announces Frank Rich. -/Ir, -

ards, secretary. Illiti

His new junior member- I
ship, issued during October, i
enables him. to register his
purebred Angus at regular
membership rates and enti-
tles him to the privileges of
the Association until he

reaches the age of 21. At that 1---
time he will be eligible to 1
convert to a lifetime mem- 
bershp in the Association. ..KE

James was one of the 43 IY
young people in the United 5
States to receive junior mem. berships last month.

0 Wheel Alignmoff
0 Brake Recondition-

0 Wheel B.I..0

All 3 S.vic-

95

Plymouth'
High School d"

-BY_GLORIA BOWLES -

Today's the Day! ! The day The blond songstress auli-
set for the invasion of Ply- tioned for the Michigan Cher-
mouth High School by about ale in late October; she Nas
55 foreigners - they're all notified of her selection la•t
headed for the annual Sub- week Cher Mom interrupted a
urban-Six League Press Con- class to tell her.) Rehearsals
ference, this year hosted by are ahead of Sal before her

For Only ..........*

WHEEL AUGNMENT

Reg. $9.50 Value
I Cor•.co C.,le ...1 C..ber
1 Corid T-1 n .011 T-00•
0 Inop- S..11"g

5 1,

BRAKE RECONDITIONING
3.10 VALUE

0 INP- h.ke D-mo Ind
Unin,

I In'PId G-- 9•0•
I Ad,1 h.k. Fluid H No•ded
I Adiu.0 Hind Iriki
0 Adi- S.k. Sh-

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE

Wh F.- Wh..1.
/ Precisio, Dynamic B.I.M.
0 h-l•lon SID,ic Balince

4/ 1.,0,11 weigh/, If noces,ofy
Al Woot Don. Wilh The

d*I# EquipmoM

i./011„4/. A Flag Captain is the cap-
4 'tain of the Admiral's ship in

any naval fleet or squadron.

2 India has decided to pre....„a„.- pare Santa Cruz Airport for1]11;Ii[1121|12[1!Syl,1-1••112, jet operation.
-

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

3 DAYS
01«Y

Save 261 Reg. 79' lb.1 6.1.*-)
Chocolate-(aramel -=ak/=10

CW-')9,9

FATE STEPPED into this

much-admired young goat's life
Halloween night when neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley N. Kane,
of 1456 Sheridan, thought an ap-
propriate hobgoblin trick would
be to tie the goat in the Kanes'
back yard. The prank changed
character when the two Kane
boys, Bill, 11, and Steve, 7, devel-
oped an attachment for the goat
and named it "Trixie" in keeping
with its "Trick or Treat" arrival

on the family premises. Then it
was learned that the goat waN not
a she but a he! When the Kanes

City Manag
This week's "corner" con- istrations met,

sists of the second of three agree that all
installments of my talk at ing cities will
the City Managers' Confer- dispose

checked the goat's original own-
ers and learned they did not want
"Trixie" back, they made ar-
rangements to give it to a farm.
But, unbeknown to them,their
young sons planned on their own
to keep the pet. They contacted
Robert Willoughby who cheetful-
ly agreed to keep the goat with
his horses. Now the boys are sav-
ing their allowances to feed
"Trixie" and rush home from
school every day to see him...
and he, in turn, rushes to greet
them on the Willoughby place.

er's Corner
this time to still has the authority to is-
he participat- Mue or revoke a license, up-
incinerate or on the recommendation of the

muni- County Health Department.of all of their

"Pilgrim Prints." departure in June . . . lueky
Press cards, paper and gal, wouldn't you say?

pencils will take precedence Only four days of school
over daggers, however, as this week .... PHS'ers got
high school journalists pre- off Tuesday so parents and
pare for a day of speech-teachers might talk about
making and presentation of thein during conferences ..',
information geared to improv. . . the rest was a welcome
int high school publications. one....we needed it!

9:15 to 9:30 in the morning Football season, 1958. i•
is the time set for registra- over.... sports lans aze
tion. Martv Bernash, Nora now looking 10 December S.
Sarah, and Sharon Neal are when the Rock basketballers
in charge of this phase of the will meet Ypsilanti for the
conference. Following regis- first game of the season. Ac-
tration will be the opening livity isn': at a standstill.
session. Assistant Principal however. for Plymouth teons
Gustave Gorguze will deliver are engrossed in club plans.
a welcome address to begin the All.School Play, J-Hop
the program. The two key- and upkeep of grades....
note speakers, Dr. John V. If it ain'i one thin' it's an-
Field of the University of other !
Michigan journalism depart. Six happy girls are the new
ment and an editor of the freshman cheerh·aders...
"Michigan Daily" will speak. they were selected at trybuts

The morning session should held last Wednesday. The
produce some hearly appe-peppy frosh are Brenda
tile• - lunch will follow. Ses-Bruce, Mary Lou Argn, Caro-
sions on sports. feature. lay. lyn Scott, Helen Ottwell, Shar- .
out, business and advertising. on Stremich, and Greta Jen-
nowswriting. and meetings sen
for Editors-in-Chief and ad- Trip-minded seniors met
visers are next. A final gen-with Kurt Thrun of the Travel
eral session will include re- Centre Tuesday to discus.i
ports of th•se groups and plans for a jaunt in the spring
round out the day's activities. Present at the meeting

Sophomores Noreen Howe were Senior Vecp, Glvn Nor-

Mufflon Instatted FREE Whili You Wait

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9

Mohawk
Lumber Supermarts

This Sale Only T M ,

Ch.400(ov..1 C..•.6

Chock-Full of Ounchy (mhews 1
1. -UU'U WV . r" ral 111 ]M 11 My greatest pleasure ill

Guncs and your family lov¢ these *Kh. tempt- -d: - 9 furnish water to the bounda- informal agreements between arrangement. Neither city all editorials were conslstent. found in working wilh other
lrL==n= r-4:6* ries of the arepaer:na given and among the various juris- could afford to have a full You say the election was a women and voung people in

3360 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE amount per living dictions for all sorts of pur- time health officer and staff. .'frank open arge election.' any worth while project that
within the area. The author-poses. In the United States so they joined forces and op- At the 'sal,le 'tinie you hint of will help thij cominunity, ICorner Farmington Reid GA1-2700 bling. Entoy :hem toon ...ind often. Get -

erate under one public health,lind prejudice" and "fuzzy belong to a local chut-ch andthis ireat Thursday, Frid,y, Saturday only! --*. ity delivers it to the partict- the scope of services provid-
officer. where there were two theology." Just how compe- the local branch of the Na-pating cities' boundaries. ed by most counties is rather before. Further arrangements tent is the average small tional Council of Churches.. Y-11 fi•d Al Y- imwiles li Oer Cid, De,tl At first glance, one might limited. ·' were made with the county town editor of judging wheth- In cooperation with the Min-

However, Wayne

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. say that informality was that county in which Detro.t
quickly lost thi·ough legisla- is located, is very active and health unit for the use of their er theology is fuzzy or well isterial association, we dec·id-

360 S. Main Plymouth
:'td up was brought about through election is that 1273 voters did and subscribed part of thelive action on behalf of the offers many forms of assi · - laboratory facilities. This set- polished? The truth about the ed what and how we would doUse Our Classifieds - They Bring Results state and the formation of ance to its townships an

$ S KRESGE COMPANY contracts. To dispet the idea, municipalities, even to the use of agreements between not want from three to six money for expenses. The
• Ut is necessary only to point extent of speciallv assessing these two cities and their places licensed to sell com- rest of it was donated bv 10-

out Borne of the problems pavement in lownships. and county. mercial hootch in Plymouth. c.:,1 business and proft•ssional
which eventually confronted lending the credit of the · They were prejudiced enough people.
the cities involved in the joint county in order to niake to know they had sons and Everything was done on a
programs. Not long after the township's water b o nd s Rusty Knives grandsons to protect. T h e v volunteer basis ; we were not
developmen; and operation of saleable. ·

knew that no man starts out used hy anv one, not even
, 121- G -.-- 1 44

 AS.1 ...-

41 the joint in,inerator, one of *'It contracts to supply wa-
Vi::6 W.*:1 , FS,

Too many end up as drunken and even some collegr Itot¢the cities felt that it could ter and sewage disposal ser- Are Unsanitary out to be moderate drinkers. nior and senior high students
to be. a drqnkard. They start our childreA. They were ju•

FA  / - EL save some money by dump- vice to cities, villages and sots. These * voters voteding its non-combustible mat- townshins. Where m commun- WASHINGTON ' -(UPI)- „_-_-:_.-_.1., , We did what we diki Be-

ence at Dallas, Texas on Oct- cipally collected refuse via The informality in dealing and Joanne Wilson prepared ton, chairman of the trip com-
ober 22nd. the authority. This, of course, with the County Health De- programs; yours truly ivi;s Enitter. Also le,lding .1 hand

"Almost the same group of was not the only problem partment is a result of the in charge of the whole deal Q were Doug Cline, Sydnev Van
cities in Southeastern Oak- which had to be faced, but state granting a great deal of Miss Elizabeth McDonald is Aken, Ann Taylor. Hale liu-
land Countv entered into a well illustrates the idea that latitude t o municipalities "Prints adviser. ber, Rolf Diet-rich, Susan

similar agreement dealing there is usually a combina- while they are organizing for Junior Sally Sawyer is go- Shorniaker. Stephen I.ka. und
with the water supply pro- tion of formality and informa- Public health. Once the meth. ing to Europe this summer! . 9 Joy Kalmback.
blem. The newly formed wa- lity whenever separate juris- od of administering the health
ler authority entered into a dictions join forces to achieve Program is decided upon, the
formal contractual agree- a common goal. particulars and operating pro- Letters to The Editor
ment with the City of Detroit, "The Detroit Metropolilan cedures' are then formalized.

the supplier of the needed wa- Area , with ils numerous com- "The health program of

ter. Under the provisions of :nunities in viose proximity, Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti is a EDITOR: schools and my husband and
this aereement. Detroit is to nff,•re rn:,nv nnincirttinitiff fc,r Kood example of an informal T, .,,--1,1 1-

, two daughtprs work Iwn·.

The Lark by Studebaker your new dimension in mo-
toring 9 the one car perfectly sized for today's driving
needs-big six-passenger roominess inside, nearly three
feet shorter than conventional cars outside,runs miles
and miles on a hatful of gas-ggular, low-cost gas 7

.

peak performance from either the spirited six or super-
responsive V-8 engine*behaves like a lady, parks on a

' postage stamp, turns on a dime 'beautifully built and
engineered by the knowing craftsmen of Studebaker
nimple, clean, and classic in styling-no non-func-

1,1..
tional ornamentation ydistinctively rich, fashion-right

.....

..... , interiors, upholstered in fine pleated fabrics and vinyl 7
costs less to buy, far less to operate-prices begin un.
der $20007you knew a car like this had to happen -
and when you drive the Lark-you'll be glad it did.
It's your car, the one you've been wanting-you'lllove it!

-r A 1T 
THE I 7 lk, ILA BY STUDEBAKER
1271/Ul

C-12*Sh"

erials ,elsewhere. This meant ity hasno building code, the A few well-chosen knives will The c

that more of the burden of county code based on the eliminate a drawer full .of was inj,
support rested on the other B.O.C.A. Code prevails. For useless cutlery, says Lot versy, 1
Cities participating in the co- the protection of public.health Deneke, a home managemen. three di
operative venture. the County and its cities en. specialists.

Soon, othor cities decided ter into various types of mul Housewives Should give exclt,sio
to do the same thing, thus re- tual agreements, depending careful attention to the selec- cants?
ducing the amount of refuse upon the situation in the in. tion and storing of these tools vender
being processed. This, in turn, dividual community. she said. Play" it
effectively raised the cost per "Where *he city is too small Plain high - carbon •loil that th€
unit processed. Even with the to warrant a full time public takes and holds a •h•!P cul- pouring
full normal amount of refuse health officer, the city may ling •dge, but is not rust. zles of c

being processed, the cost of have the county rnake the proof or slainpfoof· OrdinarY

incinerations was 4 to 5 tirnes necessary inspr6tions of corn. stainless •t••1 1, stainle•' and hadbee
as much as sanitarv landfill. mercial establishments and Tu•'Proof• but do•, not cut mouth

Once again the city admin- citizen complaints. The city well· the sal,

7-----Z glass. I
wrote o

I wrote

Plymouth Township Ordinance No. IV-A There

ed. We
file.

the fact
all for 1

AnonyniAN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. IV OF THE TOWNSHIP
propaga

OF PLYMOUTH, BEING THE TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE GOVERNING THE to assoc

church

CONTROL OF DOGS AND AMENDING SECTION VI THEREOF. their aT
for han

Therr iTHE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
the fac

would bPART I. That commencing May 1, 1959, licenses issued under this Ordinance as right sn'amended, shall be issued upon a fiscal year basis commencing May 19 of each fiscal tures at
year and expiring on April 30!h of said fiscal year.

proof tl
"RightSection VI of Ordinance No. IV shall be further amended to read as follows:
got licei

I noti(
All applicalions or each renewal thereof made on or before June 1, 1959, and the got in t1 st day of June of each subsequent fiscal year, shall be accompanied by a license the Cat}
fee of Two and no/ 100 Dollars ($2.00) for each male or unsexed male, and the One of
sum of Four and no/100 Dollars ($4.00) for each female dog, provided however, lowers,
that all applications or renewals thereof made after June lst of each fiscal year endorsei
hereafter, the same shall be accompanied by a license fee of Four and no/ 100 Dollars Shades
($4.00) for each mate or unsexed dog, and Six and no/100 Dollars ($600) for each Having
female dog, and provided, further, however, that any person making application thorougl
for a dog license within ten (10) days aftgr such dog shall have attained the age of

came o
four (4) months, or presents proof of new 'ownership within ten (10) days after ob- ' was too
taining any dog four (4) months old or older, or proof that said applicant was not modern
a resident of the Township prior to ten (10 days of the date of application. then said
applicant shall be permitted to purchase a license at the regular fee of Two and

you feal
Martin

no/100 Dollars ($2.00) for each male or unsexed dog and Four and no/100 Dollars
way t($400) for each female dog. Said license fees shall not be considered as any part o cne, sl

fl,Lly. cause we are fUled with

ry of "Fair" Pla)' Christian ideals and princi-
ected into the contro- pals, not maudlin emotion.
How fair was it for
ealers to be singled . Let me ask you something

'eceive licenses to the sir. would you stand out in

n of any other appli-
the cold for seven hours in

I doubt if any liquor defense of sonic principal you

knows what "F air believed in?

s, but they do know I want to confess one Ihing

ire is a big profit in to you. I don't believe it was
liquor down the guz. our aclivity, helpful as il waM,

drink addicts. that caused the margin of
gtated thal no lellet·s vic'tory. I think it was the ad
n received from Ply- used by the opposition that
residents protesting dared to use the Christian

e of liquor by t h e syrnbols to expound the cause
know that my wifenf liawor. Proverbs 20:1 says,

ne for the WCTIJ and Wine is a mocker, strong
two that were print- drink is rat:ing: and whosot

have the clippings on {vcr 0 1!·crived thereby is
not wise.

isn't any "magic" in The advertisement you
that propaganda does called half-truths was all a

[he communists, Inatter of rc·cord gained from
Lous interests u sed the Michigan Temperance
nda to the limit, even Foundation.
iating a picture of the In closing may I say that if

and a cross with ever you care to sponsor a
,peal for a yes vote really good community pro-
1 hootch licenses ,iret, Irl nie know I will be
sn't any "Mi,gic." in the first to volunteer to help
't that it cost the Mcill,
ie whiskey agents a Yours in Chrtian -rvice.

iart sum to get signa- Nellie Tidwell

id advertise. This is 589 Starkweather

wit they expected a (Editor's Note: Thr rlec-

smart" profit if they tion is over. and this will be
nses. the last word in The Mail on
ie that the Lutherahs

the subject, for some time,
he same class with 
iolies and Episcopals.

anyway.)

Martin Luther's fol- Iceland in the nc,rthern At-
wrote quite a letter of lantic, first settled in the

ment for drinking. ninth century. has been an
of Martin Luther '

independent republic since
studied his life very 1944.
ily years ago, I be-
onvinced that Luther

The marine route from Li-
clean to endorse the

2Gresua#'tisi anS 'tfit712.WigMSTro' 2:
Luther elbowing their ma, 11,084 via Suez.
a bar to set 'em up in

HARD TOPS
g v..u/ way or any other ......,-#... --  *-'.

of any fine or sentence imposed by Court action for any violetion of this act. A way? .-license must be purchased from the Township of Plymouth if a dog is kept in the 'N,Ii.1,0#A,Ii I,Is2 DOOR SEDANS 4 Finally, the young people rv• 1 -T* '* Tlilid,
4 DOOR SEDANS Township for more than ten (10) days during any license year. All applications macie

for the issuance of a dog license shall be made to the Township Clerk, in writing
who came to our doors dis- BUY A*I

STATION WAGONS for a license for each dog owned or kept by any owner. Such application shall state tributing literature were ENT...

the breed. age, sex. color and markings of each dog, and the name and address pretty well grown up, not
"Tots." They had aYouth

of the owner. Said application shall be accompanied by a proof of vaccination of Committee behind them that
the dog for rabies within the year preceding the date of application and in a manner came from churches uphold-

the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

approved by the Board of Health for the County of Wayne. ing Christian ideals. They de-

PART 11. REPEAL All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict with any of serve praise, not sneers and
jeers. =777\rE

PART 111. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provision of this Ordinance be
declared by the Courts lo be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinince
as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

PART IV. EFFECfIVE DATE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and safety
,nd are hereby ordered to take effect thirty (30) days after final passage and publication.

LAIM

STATE OF MICHIGAN)
COUNTY OF WAYNED SS

G. I. Friday ' 44.6, J.Ds»e FOL-
NEWWPER

EDITOR: DA. A

) ®@C' 1
Had this letter been written ?W I nn,=Fi D j

earlier, it would have been
filled with anger and spiteful
sayings. Today, anger has
given way to calm reason TiP
and facts are what I will
send.

0]t

My name is Nellie Tidwell

MEET AND DRIVE THEBY STUDEBAKER 4 YOUR DEALER TODAY:
1, Rosalind Broome, Clerk of the Township of Plymouth, do hereby cerlify that the and I was one of the women

foregoing is a correct copy of the Ordinance es passed by the Township Board of the who passed out cards asking
Township of Plymouth, at its regular meeting held November 5, 1958, for a no vote on the liquor

6 referendum. My family and I
have lived in Plymouth for

PETZ BROS., 200 5. MAIN STREET - NORTHVILLE ROSALIND BROOME, Township Clerk the past seven years and al-
most without exception, we

(Nov. 13, 1958) i have found this a good place
 to be, Our children enjoy the -.,--40,--0...#.,.M

1

rt
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, November 13, 1958 5

15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Ads

CLASSIFIED RATES 8--Help Wanted Female 11-Situation Wanted- 18-For Rent 24-For Sal-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sate-Homes

Female Apartment LAFF OF THE WEEK Mymoulh-Norville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Livonia
15 -14. or le - ...................
Addltlonal wordi ...... , cen. ele'

THE DEMAND
DAY CLEANING. Fridays. own THREE furniahed rooms, private 7 Country living. large lot. Two bed· FOUR ROOM HOUSE and :L Livon jahs biggest tri·level. built in

Classined Display ....... .i.is.. for Avon Cosmetics is transportation. call after G Vally bath .Clean, cheerful Automatic - room frame. newly decorated. acres. *6,500. Terms. Broker. GL 1956, over 1800 sq ft. 24' carpet-
columi .ch 2-7067 gas heal. all uulities paid. Ul per Priced to sell, $11,000. 3-6520. ed Uving room. 13' dining room.TREMENDOUS week GL 32336

. Apprectatto.. Memortam Id Avon I Nationally Advertised BABY 811-TING or drug itore work. BY OWNER, Ann St. home, 7 rooms 3 big bedrooms, 1 S baths, move

Card ot Thanks, on TV by the week. experienced and FURNISHED 3 room apartment, including 10][24 ft. den, 3 bed·
right in.

No experience necessary r,ferences Garfheld 7-3064 ground floor. heat and utilities 9 9 VJCNE- 1 L. HUDSON rooms, 1 :,6 baths, basement and Za·
furnished. 46655 W Seven Mile, rage. Economkal gal hot water MOELKE GA. 2-1600

Deht Reeponstbllity N.tic. ... U.ee For Intervtew Call WILL BABYSIT. or do washing and Northville GL. 3-5178 heat, $14.900. Terms. GL 3.3922.
Mul r- 2 week#

ADD » PERCENT FOR Al L

NON-CASH SALES PAYMENT RE

CEIVED IN OrR OFFICE B¥

FRIDAY OF WEEK OP PljBLICA·

TION REGARDED AN SAME AS

CABH

MAIL PAYMENT TO EmiEE

OF TWO OFFICF™: 271 8. MAIN.
PLYMOUTH OR 33030 FIVE MILE.
LIVONIA.

Thu newspaper win mot be respom-
sible for correctness of advertist

ments phoned in but will malti
every effort to have them correct.
U a box number O desired add 26

tenta per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Cla=if»d
Advertising is Tuesday at one.

OUT Classifieds go 20 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
8-1 Redford Township.

Phone u• al GL. 3-5500.
GA 2-31G0 Or KE. 34145

3-In Memorian
In rn,mor.: of our beloved sister.

GA 2-1491

after 7 p.m.

WANTED women, middle aged to
take complete charge of borne

and care for four small boys. Must
have best references, rooms and

neighborhood pleasant. Write Box
196. c-0 Plymouth Mail. Plymouth.
Mich. Include Dersonal resume.

GIRL for doctor's office. General

office work and receptionist Ken·
wood 4.2820

WOMAN to care for 3 children, live

in Call after 8 P m. Garfield

4-0672.

ELDERLY WOMAN to live In, light
housework and can of two boys.

7 and 9. Mother works from 3 p.m.
to 1 a.m. GA 7·1813.

MATURE WOMAN for child cart.
two days per week, my home.

Call Greenleaf 6-0048.

ELDERLY PERSON for housekeep-

Ing, more interested in room and

board than wages GL 3-2789

HAVE TOYS. will travel. Free toys
and cash. Book now for a party

tronings in my home Greenleat
PLYMOUTH. 3 room apartment.

+3372
,furnished or unfurnished. On

WIDOW. white wants office clean. Starkweather Very reasonable

ing evenings. Kenwood 4-3096 rent GL 3-0551.

15 YEARS office experience, no VERY PLEASANT flat, five rooms
shorthand. have car Kenwood and bath. Refrigerator, stove.

heat and garage Working couple
preferred. GL 3-7288.

EXPERIENCED bookkepIng and
typing Iervice at your office or THREE ROOMS, private bath,

my home, full or part time- Broad· large utility room, utilities and

way 30134 heat furnished. Also washer and

stove. Private entrance. *70 per ,
EXPERIENCED LADY wants dan, month GL 3.5308

cleaning. troning or baby sitting. UNFURNISHED apartment. Three -
$8 and carfan Tyler 6-2010. . rooms and bath. Utilities furnish·

HIGH SCHOOL girl desires week. ed. Adults only GL 3-7328.
end baby sitting job. steady if LOOKING FOR a nice apartment?

possib;e. experieneed, also typing Three rooms, sembfurnished with -
Garfield 3-1856 all extra conveniences, only one

block from everything you need.
DENTAL HYGIENIST, experienc-

Beautiful location. 229 Hutton.
 ed. wishes part time position. Northville.
Kenwood 7-7408

WISH IRONING. neat work. 81.0 UPPER. unfurnished three rooms

and bath. Clean and modern. GL.
evening biby sitting. experiene.

3-3150 after 4 p. m
ed, own transportation Greenleal
4·4081 2 ROOM S AND BATH. private en-

UOUSEWIFE will babysit day or
trance. One or two people. 175 N,

...... ......--- ---- --- I.---- Mill St.. Plymouth.

NV

52 ly

lo
r,==:n r F-

1

LE

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main Street

Plymouth
Gl. 3-2210

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Member of Multiple
Listing Service

Pty Twp. - 2 acres with cottage

type home on excellent corner. 230
ft. fronting on #aggerty Hgy. and
342 ft. on Ann Arbor Trail Sewer

available. Suitable for many types
of building. *24,000 and terms. If
interested be sure to contact us

as soon as possible.

2 bedroom home southeast of town

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, basement,
large garage. approximately r

acre. S. of Plymouth in Township.
8847 Northern, priced right.Call
Glenview 3·7078 for appointment.

BRICK RANCH, gas heat. 3 bed·

room. basement, near Burroughs
and Ford Transmission plant. By
owner GA. 1·6967 or GL. 3-0063.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom face brick,

built in 1954, near schools, tiled

basement, aluminum windows,
storms and screens. ample closet,
ceramic tile bath, aluminum awn-

ings, reasonable terms. GL. 3-3975.

BIRCH ESTATES

560 ROSS, new brick. 3 bedrooms,

large closets, one full bath. and

4 bath first floor, large kitchen

with built in appliances. Located 3

blocks from Junior High and 4
blocks from grade school.

STEWART OIl)FORD & SONS
1270 S. Main or 615 Rou

Glenview 3·3360

Glenview 34006. evenings.

PURDUE. 22650 Farmington. Tw o
bedroom frame, 2 extra lots, new·

decorated. *7200, terms. ABRO.
Garfield 1·1210.

BEL AIRE WOODS. 3 bedroom

brick ranch. 1'2 baths, 11, car /a·

rage by owner. Garfipla 1·9268

REDFORD TWP., 2 bedroom am-

bestos. $8.750 Terms. vacant.

14396 Seminole. Garfield 4-0190.

Shelden Center area - 3 bedroom
brick ranch home, large kitchen,

carpeted living room ,24 car ga.
rage, excellent condition,only
016,300.

MOELKE GA. 2-1600

Model 18197 Deering
3 BEDROOMS

OVER 1000 SQ. FT.

VET'S tO DOWN

Mrs Pearl Teahen. who pass ed in your home GA. 2,9082  on large 172*140 ft. lot, gas heat,ing•,6 will :1111.:Cll Iny 21*C. naive

own transportation. Glenview 3-3417. DOWNTOWN Plymouth apartment.
away Nov. 14. 1957. A precious one Three

large kltehen and dining room. By Owner $56.00 Plus
from us has gone, A voice we loved 1-BM. Tabulator operator, female, 676 PennliTspiijj:*51/:1 ··2:ihu:.ti;i'::©: dillpgIfYJHWMML, #1:#Raw*Migcif'"<.:;;1g-- "S HW heater. trees and

is still. A piace ts vacant in our IT'S whth supervisory experience would 3-6607 shrubs, with only $2,000 down

hearts. which never can be filled. like a position with a small installa- payment. Worth investigating, Attractive 2 bedroom Taxes & Ins.
L. J Owins Auxiliary CHRISTMAS tion Payroll work, labor distribu· FURNISHED apartment, 3 large 3€ =40*la
394 Veterans of Foreign Wan 

tion and accounts receivable expert· rooms Ud bah. Heat. liehts an: . -· ....:·.t./.:11#k;/..*./......9.- - . frame home on Ever
JOB ence. also diversified wiring. Wr,te water included. Three blocks east

4--Card of Thanks Box 100, e/0 Plymouth Mail, Fly- of Mayflower Hotel. Adults only. green, 8 years old, picture $150 DOW N
mouth. Mich. GL 3-4379 336 W. Ann Arbor Trail,

TIME ......4 *,1 a„w h. .4. ""MI ...1.-, im" i#1116. window, aluminum F.H.A.The family of Mrs. Eda Jewell EXPERT TYPIST would like work. 'Plymouth.

wishes to thank each and everyone,
FI. 9-0697. FURNISHED apartment innuire at storms and screens, large

who have been 60 kind during our
AT ELDERLY LADY wishes day work 713 Virginia. Plymouth.

recent bereavement It is with cleaning offices or housework Ty- LOWER FLAT, five rooms, gas 23-For Sale-Real Estate 24-For Sile--Homei closets, tiled basement, FORMICA SINK TOPS
3 bedroom ranch type S.W. of Ply

grateful appreciation. we acknow!· ter 4-6.08 heat. screened porch, partly ear· Plymouth-Norlhyille Area mouth m Plymouth school dis· garage. Price to sell. Call BIRCH CABINETS
-- peted. Adults. FI. 9·1685 RESIDENTIAL corner lot on Rock- trict. 92 x 310 ft. lot Attached la·edge every act of kinfiness WILL DO IRONINGS in my home

Mr. and Mrb. Stephen Jewell and Hudson's Neat work GL. 3-4932. PARTLY FURNISHED, three er Street, in Rocker subdivbdon, EXECUTIVE SHOWPLACE- rage Natural flreplace. Alum.

farntly roorns and bath. Upper,small Plymouth Township. Glenvlaw BUILT IN 1956, INDOOR OUT. screens and storms p,asere Cal| GL 3-1916 FULL TILE BATH

GAS HEAT
Mr and Mrs. Homer Jewell and 12-Wanted To Rent child welcome, Cherry Hill. GL. E?978 DOOR LIVING. ALL THE LAT- walls. Large rooms *23,000 terms.

family 3·6293. FOR SALE: Lot by owner, 100*182 EST BUILT-IN CONVENIENCES Large older home on 2·3 of acre, CHOICE OF COLORS
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell We'll fill your REGISTERED NURSE. Anesthetist. TWO ROOM furnished apartment on Horner Read. Tri·level jite. AN IDEAL HOME FOR ENTER. LOTS living room with natural fire·

wants room and board for self with bath. utilities Included. Rea. Phone Fieldbrook 9·0636. TAINING LOCATED ON A 00%240 on Dunn Court. On private place. dining room, den, country SOLID DRIVE

5-Special Notice Christmas stocking and seven year old daughter and sonable Immediate occupancy. Call WOODED ACRE. CAN NOT BE road and real exclusive away kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full base.

care for daulhter while mother Glenview 3-4410. DUPLICATED FOR PURCHASE from noise and traffic. Close to ment Priced for immediate bale. LARGE STORAGE &

KITTENS to be given away to a workc Vicinity of Starkweather FURNISHED. four rooms and bath. LOTS PRICE OF *33,000, schools and churches. *1,300 down, $95 per month. UTI LITY ROOM
good home. U interested call GL with cash when you

School. Glenview 3-4676 No children or pets GL. 3-6382.
MOELKE GA. 2-1600 a low tax district This ts worth J. L. HUDSON Many Choice Locations4 acre wooded lot west of town In

3,0840 after 4:30 p.in. 11411 CENTRALIA, 3 rooms, bath, LIVONIARECAXATIONthraugh Swedi fill our Christmas 16--For Rent-Business upper income One or two clean, One·half acre. custom ranth. three looking into.

v,namdchilentont, A; ®al selling lobs begin- LIVON!A BUSINESS CENTER Ul3(NISHED"-r'tednn r- Bennett :r. .„:=i_ty litm 8.84 acre: S.W. of town with 380 ft
Aben Bldrs.

pointment call: Gludys Wheeler. Five rooms for profeRsional or Ken· ment. 3 rooms and bath with room. 13*23 with natural fireplace.
trontage Plymouth school dig REAL ESTATE TO 3-0931

GL 3·3983 ning Between 6 and 7 Mile 14 baths A real buy. owmer
t•let Only $2,000 down. Redford Township. 3 bedroom bun·

eral office. Available immediate· shower. gas heat, hot water. adults. 100x300 foot lot galow In excellent condition, 4 86On and after this date. Novern. ly. Call GA. 1·9090. Mr. Woodruff 11627 Haller St . off 29000 Ply- transferred. *25.700. Best of Industrial property on Ann Arbor 340 S. Main St.
car garage. beautifully lands¢ap-$3.950 terms.ber 11 1 will not be responsible for mouth Road. Livonia. Rd. -Other properties north in·BUILDING 28*24, for storage or Hix Road quiring about. Come in and see. Plymouth ed, large lot, Ill,900.any debts contracted by anyone oth.

er than myself. NOW small bhop. Lifation at rear of
1136 Starkweather ave. Plymouth. 19-For Rent--Rooms Between Ann Arbor Rd. & Minton J. L. HUDSON GL. 3-2210 MOELKE GA. 2-1600Virgil Rose 72*607 foot lotFor information call GL. 3·0350.

milmmal92%*7

4 bedroom home west of town on 7

acres, with stream running thru

rear of property. Barn. small
building suitable for business pur-

poses with trees and shrubs. Ex-
cellent location and ideal for

family living. $24,500. Terms.

WANTED, ride to Ford plant in
Ypsilanti Days W. Pressler. 333 FULL TIME SALESPEOPLE

Roe St . Plymouth GL 3·2820.
-

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN PART TIME SALESPEOPLE

EXPERT child cari and guidance
by a graduate teacher. Excellent (on a 3 day call basis or on

pre-school training for chlldren *46-
Thursday and Friday evenings

0. Year around program. r-
LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL and I hours on Saturday.

AND KINDERGARTEN

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
Glenview 35520

I f you · have worked

HYPNOSIS before - or not -

HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE
don't miss this

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF
chance to obtain

1,por-T,nfinn 1.....18 valuable experience
Weight Control Nail Bithi

Memory Improvement Smoking

RAY McMANUS NOW
SM 8. Lake Dr

NIA•ket 4-2183 Apt D
Wanrd Lake between 448 Enioy the exciting

Parmenter Elder Mill Im now

open, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.. seven days Christmas
I week. Fresh et¢ter and doughnuts
dally 708 Baseline Rd , Northville
FI. 9,3181. atmosphere.
READINGS by appointment dally. Q

Public mebbage circle every Apply NOW in Person
• Thursday. Rev. A Hawkins, 8:00

p m. 28805 Elmwood. Garden City.
Garfield 1·3042.

UVONIA Child Care Center located
at 34500 Pinetree Rd ts available

8 all mothers. Supervised play and
guidance for children from 2 to 5.
Open 7 am. to 3 pm. State licens- Northldn
Id, For further information call
Garfield 1-0440.

€*1 ST*5*TELLO.character read.
er and advisor. Advice on aI1 4TH LEVEL

problems of life. She can and will
help you. No appointment neees-
ary. Open from 9 a.m. to 9 pm.
Dunkirk 6-0633. 1670 S. Fort St.. Lin. Employment Office Open
eeln Park

LOSE WEIGICT SAFELY with new- Monday thru Saturday
ly released Dex-a·Diet tablets. only

*.98 at Beyer's Drugs.

6-Lost and Found 9-Help Wanted
Male A Fomal•

BUFF COLORED, half grown te.

mate kitten. lost or strayed from
Duncourt area. Reward GL. 3-3697 POSITIONS OPEN
FOUND blnnde colored Cocker Typists 14)

Spanwl. Vicinity Ann Arbor and Secretaries 4 11)
Beek Roads GL 3.4779. Key Punch Operator

- Lab Technician
LOST, tarra ulln. twiween Inkster

Quality Control Man
and MificI]rhett. 14616 Bainbridge,
Garfield 2-5518 Good popcorn ma· ANN ARBOR EMPLOYERS
el™e for sale

LOST, one belge sofa cushion. re· PERSONNEL SERVICE
war0. Call after 6 pm. Garfield 504 First National Bldg.4-0683

No. 5-6107
7--Help Wanted-Mall

10-Situations
BOYS

Need Christmas money? Earn *100. Wanted, Bl, -
1150 by Christmas in your own

neighborhood. part time.Phoni HANDYMAN needs welk, can do
Ken-wood 7-5248 anything. Gart»Id *4-1

TOOL AND DIE MAKER. 15 years

Moving something related to trade. but wiU
job shop experience Prefer

consider anything Kenwood 4-3-0.

Representivas CAPABLE young man would like
odd jobs. Anything considered

To make estimates - so-
GA. 4-4773.

licit moves, age 25-35, 11-Situation Wante,I-
late mo<jel car necessary, Female

opportunity for advance- WANTED. offlee cleaning. expert-
ment. Write Box 192 c/o - enced, Greenteaf +4279

Plymouth Mail, Plymouth valid. Excellent retereoces. IE
WILL CARE for conval-eent or in-

M#ch. 7.7673.

WILL WORK ON Saturday•. type
MAN 25-40. to work in clothing

or any kind of clrle•l won.
store. experience in mens cloth·

Rosemary Lyke GL 3-*10. call *f·
ing preferred Reply to box number

ter 0 p.m
14 iRONING DONE in my home. niat,

,-0 Plymouth Mail. Plymouth.

0-help Wanted Fema6 some pick up and dellvery. B-ch
and Plymouth Road aria. Kilwood

' HOUSEKEEPER for convalescent ,

Live in for month Re ferences. LICENSED practical nune want,Reply to Box 194. c-0 Plymouth job in doctor': 0/fice or privat,
Mad, Plymouth. Mich. duty in home GL. 3-0131.

Hudsonf

OFFICE SPACE to lease. Greenleaf

4-4734.

GARAGE at 26458 Five Mile Rd

17-For Rent--Homes

HOUSE. 4 ROOMS a BATH. Stove

& Refrigerator. Furnished . . I

Good Location ... Close to town.

060. a Month Rent ... 13099 North·

ville Rd.

Call Glenview 3-4071

646 S. MAIN
Ply:nouth, 5 4*drqgms, 3 b#h•.

basement. talrge lot. 090 per
month. Lincoln 2-3720.

UNFURNISHED four room; Ind
bath. Adults only. no pets. GL

3-2391 after 4·30 p.m.

CIVONIA. two bedroom brick bun·
galow. basement and garage. 4

acre. Immediate possession. 29182
Grove. Garfield 1.3390.

FOUR BEDROOM. house, 39930
Sehoolcraft. between Eckles and

Haggerty. $30 per month. GL.

3.1160

IN NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
house, unturnished. Gas heat. FI.

9.1162

FURNISHED, 3 room house. 2 bed-
room. full basement. 011 heat. 2

blocks from Northville High School.
Fleldhrook 9.1297

4-*boi-AbwE. gas heat. call al·
ter Spm FL. 3-677

FIVE ROOAS with bath and utiff·
tles. North yrerritorial. GL. 3-0348.

RENT OR BUY IT. S bedroom
frame. one·half acre, garage and

utility. GL •;881
HOUSE FOR RENT, unfurnished.

163 per,/inonth. 167 Union Street,
.r'up.wn.
120 ANN STREET. Plymouth 3 bed-

room house. Call Parkway 1-4616.

MIDDLEBELT. W. Chicago. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, lease and se-

curity deposit required, available
December 1 Garfield 2-4041. *125

nionthly

4 BEDROOMS. Garfield 1·7670 after
3:30

7 ROOM COLONIAL, Rosedale

Gardens, $130 month. phone Gar
field 1-3475. after 6 pm.

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom brick

ranch duplex. natural fireplace,
cari,eting, filed basement. near

shopping center, occupancy .r-

prciximately Dee. 8, $105 month.
9900 Farmington Road. Garfield
1·8907

MODERN five room home, *75 per
month. Inquire :75 S Main. Pty-

mouth.

LIVONIA. two bedroom brick bun-

lab,w. basement and garage. 4
acre, immediate possession 29182
Grove. Garfield 1-3290

18---For Rent

Ap•Amenl
MODERN 2 hearoora Ipartment

portly turnlimed. 444 Pt,rnouth
Rd. Plymouth Glenvt®. 1-0443.

PARTLY furnlhed apartrnent. no
children or pets. working couple

preferred. Refilnel. 41 Wilcox.
Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH. 157 Rose Street. near
Main and Mill. pleasant, unfur·

nished. 3 room. upper, for married
couple Large range. refrigerator.
heat. water

FURNISHED apartment. complete-
ty remodeled. private screened

orch entrance. ind bath. Couple
only Must have references. 1*775
Meade. 1 block South of Six Mile

ort Northville-Plymouth Road. One
block east on Mill Street to Meade.
Northville.

LARGE 4 bedroom unfurnhh, d
apartment. fireplace. Grienleaf

4 4734

TWO ROOM comlortable furnished
aplrtment for adults. 1*445 Shady-

Ade. Garfield 2-1769

SMALL lumimbed apartment for
employed couple. private Ten

minut- from Burrough. Ind Ford
Plant. Reasonabe rent. call after

1:30 or any time Saturday. GA.
1-/MO.

1 LOWER FLAT. available after leth

 of November. Inquire GL 3-1340
or GL 32123,

ROOM In private home, close to
transportation. opposite F 1 11 h e r

Body plant. Garfield 2-*48.

ROOM FOR RENT. gentlemen only,
1046 Church Street. Plymouth.

ROOM for gentleman only. GL.
3,1163 9229 S. Main. Plymouth.

STEAM HEATED bedroom with

Innerspring mattress. Gentleman No,
only. Private entrance. 285 Blunk or
GL. 3·2732.

ROOM AND BOARD in nice home.
G L 3·6372 RES!Dl

on prop,
WEU FURNISHED upstairs room

Townshli
for young Woman. T»o other of·

hood Be
fice girls occupy rooms adjoining. vines. A

Private kitchen faellittes one step ft. deptl
away. GL. 3·6286, Plymouth. Graham

BASEMENT sleeping room, for one
or two men. GL 3-4961. 103 Ame-

lia. Ply,iouth. 4 Choir,
SLEEPING ROOM. wall to wall

carpet private bath, and en.

trance, offstreet parking. 13099 19 ACRI

Northvtile Road, Plymouth. GL. truck

3-4071. Warren

mouth·A

PLYMOUTH ROAD. 27026 near Inkl sonably
bter Road. Rooms with sinks: 3 -

bathrooms, public phone, private TWO LI
entrances. Men or women. *12 per terest,

week.
A·1 COI

WILL SHARE my home with work· 120, fi

Ing mother and child, Will care city A i
for child KE. 7·1332. oper ac

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. cation
724 Pacific Ave.. Plymouth. GL. taxeh. '

3·4835 behkles

Nt, cTtleNemu =. :Cush g
ers. laundry privileges :f desired. Better

G L. 3*2397. phone 1
moser 1

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for gentle· plymoul
man between Beech and Inkster

off Plymouth Road Kenwoed 3,6413. TWENT

ROOM in private home for employ-
west '

ed lady at Plymouth and Harrt· Broker.
son. Garfield 2-2347. IND US'I

C and

20--For Rent--Resort your br

COTTAGES FOR RENT In Alpena 24-4
Good area for deer hunting. GL

Plvin€3·0090

Robinso21--,or Ren,-@Halls
ranchi
storm

GRANGE HALL. 173 S. Union 300. m
Street, Plymouth Winter Rates - fer.

All occasions. Entire building. $30.
Hall or dining room with kitchen,
1% Meetings first floor. 010. Phone |
Glenview 3-3030. -.

V.F.W. Post NgtiOG South Mill
near MAI. Plymouth. All oeet

sions. Complete kitchen. ample
parking Phone Bob Burley. Glen-
view 3.9758

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
3 HALLS FOR RENT

BANQUETS - WEI)DINGs
DANCES - RECEPrIONa

I./1/ RATES

KITCHEN FACILITI
GARFIELD »m VA

23-For Sah Real E#** 199 I
PARKLANE SUBDIVISION •17 neo

$19.000.
CHY OF PLY•OUTE ;10.500.

Sheldon Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd 111.000.

Ind AAn Arbor Thil. A few Il 1,300,
choice wooded lots left. City wa. *24 .VF..

ter. -parate storm -1 sanitary *18400•
sewers - paved striets No rail. '13.300'
roads or Uctories in area. $18,900,

$11.300.

$600.00 DN. 114,750.

118.400.

$16.500.
Ealy Ter m. $/4.0(.

D-'-t Fe. Cal #1.000.
$14.700.

Will build your plan. one of our $,0,000,
modes or you may di- build $,2.500,
ing at your owen. *15.000.

$11/00.

Vaughan R. Smith Realtor •10.000.
$15,300,

199 N. Main St. 11/.800.
$47.000,

GL. 3-2525 $17,000,

012.800

PLYMOUTH ROAD Mar N/wburgh *13.800.
Road. 1 1-3 acres, 83700 1.L *23.300

Htnes Drlve and Newburgh Lake ; 7.000
In rear. Must Bell. Call owner. Web. 00·300.

*13,000.

$ UOO

INCOME PROPERTY, vah,able 10- 0 130 I
cation. Inautre at GL. 113400 or If YOU

GL 3.2923. hav

$3,000

Bass Lake REAL ESTATE
Near Brighton
60*150 foot tot

Highly Ratricted 340 S. Main St.
*2,500

Plymouth

thern Realty GL._3-2210
KE. 4-3924 SALEM REALTY

ENTIAL BUILDING LOTS
,sed new street in Redford Acreage
p Established neighbor-

auttful Tnilt' trees and grape West of Plymouth:
vailable 201] ft frontage, 123 30 acres on Curtis Rd.. *600 per
M. See Mr. Grover. 25048

acre.
Road 20 acres on N. Territorial Rd.,
Cemetery Lots $500 per acre.

Parkview Memorial 10 acres on N. Territorial Rd..

e lots $300. 1825 per acre. will divide.
KE. 3-0219 20 acres on Tower Rd, *600 per

- -- - acre, will divide.
ES, suitable country estate,
gardening or sub-divide on 20 acres. Lyndon Twp.. rolling.

Road. juat north of Pty. live stream, $373 per acre.

nn Arbor 'Roads Sell rea·

GL. 31617. Farms

yrS on Corrine Ave, If in· 189 acre farm. near Stockbridge.
•d. call GL. 3-0334, ;30.000, terms.

D STORAGE building, 50x- 150 acre farm, N. Territorial Rd,
uit, etc. 30.Of)0 bushel capa 1350 per acre

money maker. I,and 125*493, 38 acre farm, N. Territorial Rd., 3
re. truck highway Good lo· bedroom brick home.

Plymouth township, 1 0 w 44 acre farm, 7 Mile near Napier,

rhts place has many uses 2 family home, new gas furnace,

cold storage, trucking bud· heating costs practically nothint
:neral storage (which Ply- $34,300. terms.
leeds bad ) distributor. etc.
cheri, this one. Write or Homes
er full particulars. Lutter
7eal Estate, 9311 S. Main, Remodeled brick farm home on
:h GL. 3-0558 0 approx. 15 acres approx. 8 miles

Y ACRES rolling. south west of Plymouth, 4 flreplaces, oil

)f Plymouth. 010.300. Terms. steam heat. many built·Ins, 3 car

GL. 3·6520. 43004 Ford Rd. garale and work ehop, 32,800.
terms.

'RIAL parcels on Mnl St. at
I O Railroad Fl. 9-0330 or 200 N. Harvey - 3 bedroom frame,
oker. large rooms, *11.900, terms.

For Sale--Homes Blunk St.. 4 bedroom frame,full
basement, corner lot, new ha. oil

,ulh-Nonhville Are. furnace. garage. *16.800. terms.

n Sub., Large two bedroom Northville, 475 River St. 2 bedroom

, P. car garage. aluminum frame, 14 baths. gal heat, swim·

s and screens Asking *12,· ming pool, 2 car garage, *18,500,
ull consider reasonable of·

terms.

N Mill St 5 bedroom borne. $1300
down.

L. HUDSON
G. J. SCHMEMAN

EAL ESTATE
Broker

340 S. Main St. 861 Fralick - GL. 3-1250

Plymouth
GL. 3-2210

Use the Want Ads.

UGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor

N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2525

3 bedrooms. big lot 360x143.
brick. attached garage, full basement.
$1,000 down. 2 bedrooms, attached 2 car garage.
3 bedrooms, big utility. corner lot.
01,000 down. attached garage. birch kjtchen.
large 2 family, on 1.7 acres. good Income.
fine brick borne, 2 car attached garage. real clean.
3 bedroom frame on Ann Street. roomy and nice.
new brick with large lot. basement and 3 bedrooms.
lots of house and property for the price, 02,900 down.
or: Irvin Sti, really neat and nice, brick. 3 bedrooms.
4 bedroorns near downtown. see It! Terms.

brick, built 1947, lot 30x173, full basement.
3 acres near city, large brick 3 bedroom home with garage.
3 acres. 2 bedroom•. barn, nice country place.
2 unit income. near downtown, *4.000 down.

Cape Cod built 1956. 3 bedroom, 242 bath, dining room.
built 1968. 3 bedroom. very excellent buy.
4 6®droom on Hix Road, lot 133„130, 2 car gara,•.
4 bedroom on N. Harvey. dining room, garaoe.
built 1936. lot Nx330. extra neat.

brick 3 bedroorn on Roo*evett St. gas beat and 18$age.
9004 Marlowe St. 3 bedrooms. aluminum siding
executive home in Plymouth Hills.
brick 11. story, 14 baths. dining room.
681 Evergreen SL. 3 bedrooms. immediate occupancy.
in N.W. Section. 3 badrooms, 2 car garage.
Colonial built 1928. extra nice. fireplace, dining room.
2 bedroom frame plus extra lots.
3 bedrooms. finished basement, 1 16 baths, lot ®x120.
3 bedroom brick paved street.
lot on Mill St. near Ann Arbor Trall.

per month. large home for rent.
ari interested in lelling YOUR 4 BEDROOM HOME. may we

e your listing to show to prospective buyers.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.I

Cor. Oakview

GL. 3-5310

LATTl)RE

REAL ES TATE
Very neat, built 192 8 room block

home, living room 13 x 18. kitch.
en 14 x 14, lots of eupboards, 1
bedroom 10 x 12, full tle bath,

pert basement, oll heat.

N.W. section. 4 bedroo frame.

lood condition, utility, gas heat,
:torms and screens, garage. large
kitchen. Quick possession. *13,600.

S. of City limits, 3 bedroom frame,
utility, oil heat, sun room,city
water, disposal, insin., B.B.Q ,
fenced yard. *12,000, terms.

South of Clty limits, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, fireplace, carpet,
1,4 baths. 2 car attached garage,
excellent condition. 4. acre. *23,·
800. Good imancing.

S. of City, stone. shingles, exe. con-
dition, 3 bedroom, utility, living
room, . ttled bath, tilld kitchen,
gas heat. Alum. storms and

screens. 2 car garage. 100*130 lot.
$16,000. Terms.

Nice location in City, 3 bedroom
brick and frame, built 1954. large
kitchen. oil heat, comb. s. and 0,

carport. patio, carp,ting. 60 ft
frontage lot. 013,90(1

West of town on one acre, 140 ft
frontali. 2 bedroom frame, excel·
lent condition, living room 15 * 24,
dining room. large utillty. beauti·
ful porch. aluminund Dtorms and
screens, garage, oil heat. 016,000,
terms.

Near Park, east of town. good con·
dition, 3 bedroom frame, carpet.
drapes, well insulated, aluminum
storms screens. Nice yard, low

taxes, low heat bill, *12.IOO. Low
down payment. Quick possession.

S. E. section, excellent location. ltv·
ing room carpeted. 3 bedrooms.
brick, full basement. good condi·
tion. Gas heat. storms and

screens. garage. fenced yard. 013,
300. Terms. Less for cash.

New 3 bedroom brick, excellent 10-
cation in city. large kitchen, lots

F Of cupboards, 116 baths, full base-
ment, oil heat, alum storms and

screens, copper plumbing. 02'
front lot. 019,500.

In city, excellent location. 3 bed-
room brick, built 19DS, carpet,
large kitchen, ven. blinda, full
basement. fint.hed, oil heal. gas

incinerator, large lot. 018,000
terms.

Lots. acreage. farms. CaU and In-
quire about building and financ·
Ing.

Business and residence, ser:,ce sta·

tien on Ford Rd., small grocery

store, garage on 1 acre *19,000.
terms.

S. of clty limits, 3 bedroom frame,
good conditlon. carpet in living

, room. and 2 bedrooms Storms

and screen.. Lot. 100*133.

In city. near grade Mhool, 2 bed-
room block, good co n d i t i o n.
Storms and screens. Two extra

lots. *17.300.

758 S. Main St.
GL 3-6670

Plymouth, Mich.
4*400 PARKHURST

Two bedroom brick, excellent con-

dition. Living room and hall car
peted, tile bath. pleasant kitchen,
utility. new las furnace. city wa-

tei and sewer. garage 16*36, ce·
ment drive, large lot, trees and
shrubs. *12,800.

B. L. GOULD REALTOR

GR. 4-1043

19915 FARMINGTON RD.

24-For 5.1.-Home• 24-For S•le-Hon,
Livonia Other

Rosedale Card-ens. 3 bedroom brick Custom Built Homes on
ranch with natural flreplace.
beautiful ree room. family kitch your Lot
en, 89' land corner Int, 2 car ga·

rage. 11600 down FHA.

MOELKE GA. 2-1600 $12,900
-              $1,000 DOWN

NEED ROOM? MODELS AT

TRADE YOUR PRESENT HOME 22730 Grand River
FOR ONE OF THESE FINES bet. Lahser and Telegraph

LlVONIA HOMES

ROMEDALE GARDENS - 4 Bed· 26202 Five Mile Rd.
room t,Fick bungal„w, ree. room. 3 blks. west of Beech Rd.
2 car garage, near St. Michaels.
$19,750. 13901 Ashton, 1 blk. W.

7 MILE,FARMINGTON RD AREA

5 Bedroom brick but,gatow, dIn of Southfield, cor.
ing room. breakfast nook, big Schoolcraft
Box]20 lot, $17,300.

M IDDLE BELT·JOY RD ARICA .

D&M4 year old, 3 bedr„om brick

ranch, beautifully appointed and
landscaped, liz baths, 2 ear ga·
rage $18,500. HOMES, INC.

COVENTRY GARDENS - 3 Bed

room brick ranch. large writ- 22730 Grand River
groolned lot. breezeway -2car

garage $20,950. Ke. 7-3640 Ga. 1-3174

MERRIMAN-SIX AREA -2 Year FOR LEASE OR SALE by o/4
old 4 bedrbom ranch Built·Ins, 3 bedroom. 11, halh, face brick
Fireplace. encionted terrace, 4 ranch, call Vinew,»<1 1·8*2, by ap-
acre lot, $24,900 pointment only.

GREENBRIER ESTATES - Poll· FOR SALE hy owner Three bed·
man designed 3 bedroom ranch, room face brick ranch borne. In
big wooded lot. family kitchen. North West Detroit Phone KE
1 L baths. $29.900. 58134

MYRNA-HUBBARD - 2.200 ;q ft CHEAPER THAN RENT
of rambling ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2 2 bedroom, big kitchen, 10,(12 utili-
baths, horse barn. 11. acres, fene- ty. S & S. *8.900. $75 per montll
ed, /29,500 includes taxes

BELL CREEK ESTATES, - 4 bed- NANKIN TWP

room, 2 bath {ape Cod, Gorgeous 3 Bedroom. full basement, hard·
ravine site, *26,900. wood floors. newly clecorated,

brjek. cyclone fence $14.000 *700
BELL CREEK FARMS - Family down. $71.50 per month, exclud-

room. 2 fireplace&, 3 bedrooms, ing taxes and insurance.
spaciow; lot with many fruit trees,
*26.900

3 BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT,

Minds plus 2 car garage SmaU
NEAR PIERSON SCHOOL -Year down payment. 175 per month.

old custom ranch, brick fireplace
TO BUY OR SELL TRY

wall. G.I. built in kitchen, 80 foot

lot. ;18.900 McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
130 YEAR OLD 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

33919 FORD RD P* 1.6500
beautifully restored farm home,
3. acres in lawn and trees, 017,· Open House, Sunday. 2 to 3 p m. '
500 33311 Leona, Garden City 3 bed-

NEAR HARRISON SCHOOL - 3 bed- rooms. basement, las heat. clr·

room frame bungalc,w, big kitch· peting and many extras. Only
en·family room-garage Dox200 lot,

*900 down FHA

Nankin Township
BUCKINGHAM VILLAGE - 1 year 5 rooms and bath, lot 90*131. Va·

old. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. bi-level, cant. Only $430 down.
lovely carpeting, built·inb, rec.
room, landscaped. $21,500. TUCKER REALTY

2202 N. Wayne Rd.For Complete Information Call
at Ford Rd.

FUNK REALTY PA. 1-0676
Closed Sundays

32744 Five Mile Road 16-Business
GA. 4-2110 KE. 5-8205 Opportunities
Romedale Gardens. b block to St. -

Michaels Parish, 3 bedroom brlck GOING SOUTH
ranch home, bargain priced at
$15.500. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

MOELKE GA. 2-1600 TO GE1 INTO YOUR OWN
- BUSINESSI

HENRY RUFF. Livonia 3 bed- DONIrr s•OP. in the Gult CIty of
rooms face brick, basement. gam Biloxi. Missisalppl. with a weeklyheat. Near St. Damians. nothtng payroll of over *1.000.000. Ln-down, GL $1050 down FHA. Ab Ro, rated on U.S Hwy. 17, on thi

Garfield 1-1210
City Main Street . . . New Equip-

RAYCROFT, 29028. 3 bedrooms. 1 ment. Al, condition . Capable of
flo or, 011 heat. landscaped, 5 High Production. 1957. Grossed

years old. 011,000, *400 down F.HA *10.000 Can easily bi doubled
AB-RO, Garfield 1-1210. with little effort...

DORIS, 18349 Livonia. Two bed- Attractively Priced! bo home
room frame. 30' lot, storms and avail.ble.

Phone GLenview &*»6screens. landseaped. built in 1953.
*400 down. FHA *73 monthly in· BETTY'S Beauty Shoppe. North-
cluding taxes and insurance. Ab-Ro. ville. for sale Doing a very good
Garfield 1-1210.

bustneu, must leave ita.. FI.
18924 MAYFIELD, 3 bedroom ranch 9·0340.

type borne. includes 4 large lots,

2 car attached garage. 1 block HAVE ErrOCK in Michigan Corpor-
from grade school, open Sunday 1-6 ation. Will Bell or trade for pro·
or phone Fieldbrook 9·3070 or Field· perty or what? Box Holder P O,
brook 9-0157. 109. Waited Lake, Mich.

.

-il

4__
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, Or KE 5-6745
32-4.

&9*J

27-Farm Equipment u.hold Goods 33-Sporting Goods
\.

:TIONS ARCHERY

GUNS , AMMO
21DAY NIGHT

FURNITURE SLEEPING BAGS

LOCATION BINOCULARS
New Idea and Mohne 26847 Gr. River HUNTING CLOTHEScorn pwkers
pull type or mtd. ( Bet 7 & 8 Mtle Rd.) MEN - WOMENS - BOYS

Also Call KE. 3-9250
good used pwkers

and have your items picked up. At Bl: Saving,Dixboro Aito Sales
GOOD USED FURNITURE, AN·

515 Plymouth Road
TIQUES and misc. items bought

Dixboro. Michigan
and sold daily. WayneNorinandy 2·8933 _

Your Minneapolis Mollne. = and DROPLEAF Duncan Phyfe table. 4

OM: Mul.KZML ,dE-Sh,i--Athi· ta;iMld 14,;nd ;SLE.'Atia Surl,lus Sales
draM bed. one 11* dr. 11, · ,• ,,0,•n mahogany. Two pair drapes 113"x

1•u:t with gas motor, one McCor- 90". red velvet cornice boards. Two 34663 Michigan Ave.
PA. 1.8036

11•tek 14 litilt gral I,+111 wi·tor tip· Inallan imported lamps. Garfield
¥11 red, •,ne M,••,1· i vi·k 4 1„'.6 ,·•.rn 1-m)8.

Open Eves. Thun.. Fri. & Sat
Eve s

Waiver. Jahn lied Ink. 35220 Six
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner

0,1/Ir, Livi,11/., i with attachmentg, excellent-nd,·

CORN SNAPPER tlon, *19. Automatic sewing machine 34-Bicycles and
on rubber, will drneon:.trate, priced sew, beautifully. Almost new. *56 Motorcycles TAXES THE IMAGINATIOI

right. 7641 N. Teri·Aturnd. Plymouth. Greenleaf 4-4507. , Arudged up these stairs in t
G L 3· 1954 21" MUNTZ TV, blonde cabtnA. 24" GIRLS and 14' girls bicy'hes Germany, to deliver a trunkl

with stand, reconditioned.good for *ate. reasuna ble Garfield admissions. That's what the
28-Farm and Garden picture, also 17" Crosley T V. ma. 2-2311.

hogany, compaetel> reconditioned 1953 SIMPLEX motorblke. good
with new picture tube. guaranteed conditinn *40 GL. 3-0507. 36-For Sale
for <,ne year. Glenview 3-1383. -- 1936 MOIEL Vespa Scuoter, Excel·
NORGE Upright freezer. 14 foot. lent condition, *175,Glenview Miscellaneous

uied only 4 months 6825 Salem, 3-459 after 0 p.in,
ittiad, Salem Glenview J-1883. BEST FIREPLACE WOOD, appli

EARL¥A-MERICAN hutch. maple 35-Pets wood, hard and slab, pure c
Hed.unable Good condition. GA. mixed. Delivered anywhere. GReet

leaf 6-(}822. God In.MANURE .nul dirt tinx For shrubs. 4 482H
fwiwers and strawberries GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC rel'] GENERAL ELECTRIC range De· Iviered litter. Whelped 8,13·58 Lie-9-061 3.

lure model. Excellent condition bestraurn blood lines. Beautiful heal· SANDRAN
Re.,sonable. GA. 7-4764,3 to B p.m. thy„ black,tans. black·•ilvers Bred29-Livestock and Poultry SER-V£L-*61 refrimintd-712 -CU. for temper,nent as well al line.

It. Good condition. GR. 6-1634 Shown Sundays 2.4 p.m. 175. KE $1.49 Sq. Yd.
TURKEYS. all grown In Ltvonia. MAYTAG WASHER, Model E 2£ 5,3683. 1-3 Black:tone.

Also factory and busine,s order• Perfect working order. *45. 14030 FREE. three part beagle puppies KENTILE
accepted now for Th.inlo:glvtng. Ro-

fale,n. frjr good home CR 4 5962
pert's Turkey Farm. 34700 Five
Mik Garfield 1.6546 REFRIGERATON. Speed Queen BEAGLE, 17111„ntiC Out of regim. $4.00 Case

washer, buffet and china cabinet. tered stock. no papers. A hunter,
TURKEY'S 6 dining roon, chairs. Bed. dresser, $25 GL 3·3780 41462 E. .Ann Arbor

Duck., Reese. ro<,sters fr yers, and chest Misc. KE. 44*57 Trail, Plymouth. VINYL TILE 10c APIECE
5tewers :ind rabbits. fresh eggs- MAHOGANY TV stand, SS: beauti. Ki-*-RDALE male. two years with RUBBER TILE 14c APIEC

Me.,eham'% Poultry ful table lamp. *20; leather orca- papers Good w ateh dog, 125 Gl.
290:17 Clarita sIGnal chair, *20; lounge chair, la- 3-7376. 9319 Canton Center. ply- LINOLEUM TILE 71/bc

(near 7 Mile & Muldlebelt) dies', $54}, two piece green lect,on- mouth.
GR. 4·4571 al, *12U three prir antique time sa- AT STUD, German Shepherd

GOODYE-TURKEYS, live or Aresred. Order tin drapes, $50 KE 3-7402. -Storm of Lan Ola/' Sired by In

jour Thank:*ving turkey now. APARTMENT SIZE gas stove. au· ternation.,1 champion. -Zarek Von
For the best m a holiday turkey, tomatic light, walnut dining table, Liebe:truum " Dam. -Lielichen of
phone GL. 3-6403 or GL. 3-4661 GL. 16086 Lan Ola," Your doll must he A K.C No scrub VinyltileGottschalk Turkey F,irm. 48!21 N RUG ANR PAD, 130 end tables, registered. Call GL. 3·li79 days.

17c EACH.
Territorial Road, between Beck anl 14 each: bed. dressers. kitchen ta· ENGLISH SETTER. hal hound,
Ridge tile and others. GL. 3-5327. good rabbit and bird dog. $:10 Ten

STAINLESS STEEL waterless cook- day trial. 1988 Elmhurst. C. Mills. We Specialize in
30--Farm Products ware. never used. Limed- oak bed-

G L. 3-7345 Custom Installation
roon, Nuite. year· old. period BOXERS

TUBBY'R EGG SERVICE, 6561 Hix cundttion. wi crifice GL. 3-2917, KE 1-5165 FRENCHRoad. corner of Warren- Fresh after 5 pm, FULL BLOC)DEE) beagle for sale. 3
dressed capons. turkeys. Reese,

R t'G AND PAD 9„13 6 Floral. months old, Kenwood 3-3054.
ducks and country hams. Order now Floor Coveringfor holida> s. Shops and offices wei- foiwi condltion. *35. GL. 3·2423.
come. GL- 3-5549 MAPLE refactory table and 4 36-For S.1.- 9951 SOUTHFIELD

APPLES chairs. $25 Bronze bridge lamp, Miscellaneous Between Plymouth * Chicago
Favorite varieties of eating and 8_9arfield 2·2330.

cooking apples. Anjou pears, crab LWING ROOM Nofa and gretional, WESTINGHOUSE rooker. baby VE 7-6650
apples and rider. Open daily 9 a.m. lounge chair with ottoman, rug

huRRY' Lawson couch. Garfield

to 6 p. m pad und bedroom met. double bed, 413628 . OPEN
HOPE FAR?119 chifforobe and dresser Chrome and CLARINET, boys' 28" bicycle, jig·

39580 ANN ARBOR TRAIL formica kitchen set with 4 chairs, saw and model airplane engine Mon.. Tues., Wed, Sat. til 7 P.N
PLYMOUTH practicallv new, reasonable. Univer- Call Garfield 1-4779. Thurs. & Frl. Ul 9 P.M.

APPLES, MeD.tosn. Jonathons and Vt¥ 2.6013 KN-iTTE, GARMENTS. harul wash-
JOBS WANTED.stone. aiuminurDelicious. Sweet rider, Utility Mc· TELEVISION, 21" GE. beautiful er and bio'ked. satlsfactiol guar-

siding. combination doors a nIntcisht 64, Northern Spys. Steel Molid mahogany console, excellent MUZE! Gauttelri 1·7M -- .
Re(IN, Dutch }lilli Orchard.. 5824 condition, a Zood Chri,tmas gift. COMMERCIAL freezer. excellent
Ponhar Trall. turn left ,• 1 Terri- Garfield 1-66. condition. ideal for milk or bak Zerbo's
torial FRIGIDALRE refrigerator, 12 cu Green»af 4·7511erv truck. also 63€19 mirror Call

SQUASH. Hubbard and Delicious, *1
ft , deluxe model. like new. 2 --- -- -- -

per bushel. Bring baskets. Sehep-
year• 01,1. rost 3413. will *ell for SLIDE CAMERA Argus C3-wtth HEALTH' FOOD!

pie's Gretn House, 9721 Brookvalle
• *Im Garfield 1-3647. flach attachment. $35. Garfield

Plymouth. ,- 2-1264

ALL VARIETIES of fancy apples 04:D -General Eetric rang,„ full 5 or 0 ROOM oil *pare heater, hnt Store
flze. excellent condition. Garfield water boiler 00 furnace with a 220ihipped .inxwhere m U.S except 1..¤86

Calitornia. Your oriler< ft,r Christ· __ - gallon tank Garfield 4-3107 COMPLETED LINE OF
mal shoul,1 be in now to receive MOVING mullt 8/11 antique dining fi-IOCAN-lathe on legs with-fiE@

DIETETICcareful attention room get, $35: antique high chair, plate and 3 jaw ehucks, nther ac
HURON FARMS $44*J . Victorian oce.Ditonal chair, cessories and motor *215. excellent

41;74 E HURON RIVER DR. *15. oak hutch cabinet. *20; Cherry· condition Greenleaf 4·2083
ANN ARBOR. MICH. wood rocker. *15: Victonan la,np ¥*11#:VlsioN17** ileR,oder-mi- FOODStable U lamps, dishes, miscellane mica dinette Met, Wei Ah baby

31-Wearing Apparel 3us. 22 each Garfield 7-070. .jumper, all good condition. G.,r· SPECIALIZING IN
GENERAL ELECTRIC 10 cu re. fbeld 4-1325

FUR COAT SALE frlgerator, excellent conchtion. BRAND Nt*.never used, Therma. ORGANICRE.STYI.ING. repairing. cleaning. $75, 40 gallon oil water heater, $13 dor bum-In electric oven Stain-
glaang and storing. Guaranteed Chrfield 1-9258 less steel, flherulas lined Kenwood

workmanship. No charge on small - -
jobs. Queen Furriers, 417 E. I.,ber- WHIRLPOOL automatic walher 3.2094. FOODS
ty, Ann Arbor. Normandy 2-3776. with sud• saver, good condition CHRISTMAS SUGGEST]dNS, Hallt

INDIVIDUALLY = des lined Splim $75 Garfield 2.3437. crafter's short wave radio, e ret·· FRESH CRACKED
tor get, never ured and one pair of, ORGANIC WHEAT, DAILYcorset,4. surgical supports for men NTUDIO hide.a·bed. 3 chair•, vari- boxinly *love,1 in original carton

and women. Ten years experience. ou,9 tampa. blond corner table, Garfield 1-7744 TRY OUR FAMOUS
Ma Henry M. Bock. Garfield rtep table Garheld 2.5341. -- - -- -- KELP-RYE BREAD1.7204                                                                                                                                                                                               - - SE!.ING 011 wme of my an·

- -· WESTINGHOUSE electric dryer, 4
tiques, Chippendate chest, blanket FOOD SUPPLEMENTSGIRLS' COATq. size 12. one red. years i,Id perfect running cir,ler· chest, deqk, cherry rlrop leaf tabte OF ALL KINDSone aqua. $8 each. GL. 3-3381. Garfield 4.3521

t.·In bed headboards, rocket, Car·

MiNK COAT. full length. size 10·12. DOL'BLE BED with hookease heal· field 4-3431.
verv 0,/1.1 ,-1,fl(lilli)13 N.,crifice. h.,ard, Wegtinghouse •let rir --

$301). GA 2-7142 blanket with dual controls. practi- LITXAIRO 011 burner. On gallon. oll FREE
- HEALTH LECTURES MONTHLYYOIING M.4N 6 t.in and brown w„01 ralli ri'w Garfle, 1 4-1132. tank with gauge, make offer Gar

field 1 -2583

/.·ket. 36-38, also grey tweed top LOV ESEAT, 3 uphot•lered chairs, • -- 34154 PLYMOU'TH RD.01.t. GL. 34586. 2 end tat,les, step table. coffee la- ONE PAIR rink kate•, clze 8, la-
JUST E. OF STARK RD.ble. Wond mahogany, good concu- dies. 1 pair ladies figure xkatesTWO FOR MALS. batterina and full

length, ,ell•,w ,trapless and pink tion. 12' TV. take all. reasonabte size 64. wedding gown, size 10,

wih lac·ket Min· 11-2, Worn once.
Garfield 2-5007. priced to •rell Garneld 2-11609. GA 7-3144

GL. 3·3449 TWO PIECE living room set. sln· BLOND. single dres•er bedroom
NEW RED felt .ifghan. May he Ele Hollywood bed. apartment lize set, *70: also juke box, *40. Ken·

used as table cover. Corselets, Kenmore electric range Easy wood 7-09!16
worn once Nearli new snuggies. waihing machine, electric water --
941 Mill. Ph mouth. heater and miscellaneous FI BABY CRTB with spring and mat· TURKEYS

9.1706 tresM, also playpen Garfield
WANTED

4-*77.
Children's snow sult> & winter roat APARTMENT SIZE electric stove, FED FOR FLAVOR.

sets, all 1Res. F.·.peetally size 6. 0{)Od conditwn $15.Glinview BARGAIN, Sears all -el furnace young. tender broad hreasteWinter tu•,ts ancl to,b In good con- 3-4386 stokpr and blower. and .911 con. brwue. All oven ready. Jr„illn,dition
WHITE TAPPAN ¢15 range. 42 trols. *88 GR 43188 5,42!49 West Nine Mile Rd. 5,

CRIB, & CRADI.E RESALE SHOP
inch, good condition. PA. 2.4696. miles west of Northville. GE19727 W Seven Mile Rd 3 PTECE green g• etional, rf,rdnwan 8·2573

4 Near Evergreen) MOTOROLA cabinet model T V. dinette tahle ami chairs, 20" btr.nd
KE 4-5899 good condition Glenview 3-7123. console Motorola TV, cocktail, ron MUST SET.L. 16" TV, 5 Kalinsk

. nec lamp table•:. modern foam rub skins, Northern back muskriWALTZ LENGTH forma!5 for sale. BENDIX aulomatte washer.like
hke hew, sizes 10,13 Kenw, od new. Glenview 3-0697.624 Sheldon,

le-ette, playpen and carbel Green· and 4 chairs. Garfield 2.2287.
her *ofa an t matching chair, cel· coat, size 42, Duncan Phyfe tabi

7-7184-
Plymouth.

PERSIAN LAMB. mink gilt and traf +1373

MARY'S RESALE SHOPJau.,nese c.111 st.,le 1,).1

EVER4 Fl
30!EX

DJ C' 117

11 a

N-"Mickey," the circus elephant,
he town hall of Augsburg, West
'ul of amusement tax from circus

man said who took this picture.

36-For Sale

Miscellaneous

,·WILD BIRD SEED. 3 different

Ir grades, also sunflower seed In
b bulk. We also carry parakeet seed

and canary seed, Specialty Feee
Company. GL 3·S490

WholesalePrices
100'I, 100'1 1 100'8 of

JACKETS - PANTS

BOOTS - SHOES

TARPS - PAINTS

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

E Farmington Surplus
33419 Grand River

GR. 4-8520

Thurs -Pri.-Sat. Open 'tll 9
-

WATER SOFTENERS

Reynolds Automatic Softeners re·
move more iron and soften more

water for less operating cost thap
any other softener ever made,..
Patented. No other softener ever

compare with them. When you
have a REYNOLDS, you have the
very bed.

Factory Sales
Installation and Ser,lee

We Service AU Makes

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEbster 3.3800

1· RARE COINS bought and sold,
Complete stock of collectors sup-

plih. Melody House. 770 Penniman,
'1 Plymouth. GL. 3-6580.
C 1

- AUTOMATIC 114·zag console. Take
over payment ©f $460 per month.

$49 balance. Finance Co. Mr. Starr,
TY 8-2504

' WE HAVE SOI.D our trailer and

) are movlng Muth The hitch is
still available for a very reasonable
priCe It is In excellent condition.

used once and wtll pull any size
traller. May be seen at 15378 Leila
Drive. Redford Township or call
KE 1·0854 or VE 8.8464. Ask ti,r

Gordon

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor

Square duet ver• made to order.
Attle, recreation or extra heat

runs Installed. Gu. cool or 011
furnace.

25 yean experlence
All work guaranteed. Free estimate,
KE *·SUS VE. 6-61*17

PublicNotice
ACTION SALE

$38,760 INVENTORY
(RETAIL)

National Mfg. of storm
windows and doors sells

out their Michigan Plant
at 75% below retail.

ECONOMY - ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS,SELF + STORING
Wr™ SCREEN, SCREWS, TRI-
PLE Aer!ON (186) AT *7.75.

CAPITOL - TWO TRACK ( 186) AT
. 10 EACH

IMPERIAL ·THREE TRACK (117)
AT *9.26 EACH

d CLEARVIEW - EASEMENT WIN·
i DOWS (165) AT $3.65 EACH
: PICTURE WINDOWS (17) AT $24.00

EACH

y All sizes - any amount
1 may be purchased at

these prices.
COMBINATION DOORS WITH

36-For Sale

Miscelleanous

FALL IS HERE

and winter is coming. Do you have
trouble starting your cold car be·

cause you don't have a garage

door? We can solve this problem
for you, we have a garage ducir

for only $10. It needs a few re-
pairs and will be as good as nlaw.
GL. 3-3888.

TUBBY'S EGG SERVICE, 6561 Hix

Road, corner of Warren. Fresh
dres.:ed Cal)onE. turkeys,geese.
ducks and country hanis. Order nou
I for holidays. Show; and oflk·es wet-
' come. GL 3-3549,

PILOT AMP, pre·amp. Model
AA!*15. 33 watts, $90. GL. 3-2711,

evenings.

HANDMADE conages for allocl·a-
sions, Christmas corsages. all wIll

take stol e orders. Cr„chrt dressei

for dolls. Gui·field 2.5537.

TARPS

LUGGAGE PAINT

WORK CLOTHES

INSULATED WEAR

RAIN WEAR

BLANKETS

Low, Low Prleel

Wayne Surplus
Sales

34663 Michigan Av..
PA. 1-6036

Open Eves. Thur.. Fri., and Sat.
Even.

CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra.

tion of what m,rame soft water

can do for you in your home. Phone
Glenview 3-6250.

WORK GLOVES, wholesale. Canvas,
$3 a dozen: jersey, $3 50; yellow

neece, 04.80, others. Garfield 4-0190.

Aly¥6-DRIVERS, ;9.16 quarterly
buys $10.000-$20,000 Bodily Injury

and $5,000 Property Damage. TU.
1-2376.

NEW CROP Navy BURk, any
amount 13 rents per ™bund. Spe-

Cialt> Feed Company - Gl. 3-5490.

New Hudson fenelng
F.H.A. approved

Easy terms Free Estimates

Geneva 7-9441

WINKLER wall furnace, complete
copper twhing. 220 oil tank. 830.

775 Arthur. GL. 3·3656.

OIL TANK, oil dr•ms, Morin wrn-
ric,ws, storm rinors, otit,·ide-inside

doors, 2 uphnistered chairs. 150!19
Northvilie Road, Plynmuth. GT.

3-407 1.

ART'S

Chair & Table Rental

Tables, chairs. coffee urns
KE. 5.3565

HEAVY DlITY work lienches. dif·

fer:nt sizes, will sell reaMonable.
22(heallon oil tank, $10. GA. 1-3518

COM PLETE Croun Graphir outfit.
lights and tri·pod: very eond bily:

equipment is little used. GA. 2-1859.

1952 PI.YMOUTH, new paint, run<
pned, $145; Like new Gibson guitar

and ra,te. $45: four· new he,Ititiful

madern dinette light fixll,reg for
less than half price, 8751 Warren
Road. GL. 3·1617.

CHILD'S record plaver, 78 R P.M,,
$7,50, also doll's bath and doll's

shopper basket. $150 each, like
new, Garfied 1.8739.

DIAMOND engagement ring. size
39 4 karat. Columbia Truefit.

$1011. Glenview 3-6051. 38150 Warren
Road. Plymouth.

LEESON 011 1,urner' and tank, $130:
Plano. $10: Nesco roester nn cabi-

net, $20: Dormeyer deep fryer:
ut,lity stand, 15: Aerix spinning

reel, 110. 11430 General Drive, Pty.
mouth.

PORTABLE sewing machine, wheel
c'hair, 2 tari.v'x winter coats, Mize

14, like new. LU ]·2584 after 3 p in

GIRLS' AND boys' coats. as•Norted
clothing: $.50 to $1: girlst' skales,

$4 50: 3 bedN preari•. 51.50; ntudin
coach. SID:. GI. 3·7371. 65:1 S.Mar
vey, Plymouth.

$ $ VALUES $ $
GALORE

A very special bu, on winter coats
for the whole family. Unbellev·

able prices, excellent qualities.
Leather jackets, suede coats.
Several good practice typewriters
in A-1 condition. Brle-a-Bracks

and many misc. items.

COME IN AND BROWSE

AROUND

NEARLY-NU

RESALE SHOP
1892, W. SEVEN MILE RD.

At Sunderland

(8 Blocks West of Southfleld)

windows, All home improvements,
terms. Free surrers. Sterling Com-

36-For Sale
Miscellaneous

APARTMENT upright Decker .piano
and bench, girls' 24" Schwinn bi-

cycle, like new. GL. 3-7244.
BED  COMPLE¥E, dres,er and

e*st of drawers. Wall-papering
brush and scissors. Dining table.
GL. 3.3677.

MAN'S OVERCOAT, size 44; ladies'
muskrat coat. size 14: Mirror

36"*26". CL. 3·1514.
-

WE ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF

CRIB & CRADLE

RESALE SHOP
B.iby rribs, chiffarobes, huggies.

Everything for the small fry. In*
fatit chith,i™ up to Rze OX. An
ass„rhnent of tuy,t
19727 W. SEVEN MILE RD.

C Near Evergreen)

KE. 4-5899
BOYS' JACKET, ske 16; Lionel

tram arceasories; 14 inch .lumi-
num hub caps; flair Nkirt for Ford
cir Chevrolet. GL. 3-5335.

BOYS' JACKETS, jeans, shirts, 10:
girls' snowsuits, 2-4: guitar, girls'

roller yikates. 7. GL. 3-4937.

LARGE WORK TABLE, 42*72. very
strong and sturdy. Ideal for a

''Mr. Fint." GL. 3-3888.

tiOLDEN RETRIEVER, good hunt·
er. Reasonable; two 26'' boys'

bikv. GA. 1.1046

37-Wanted

Miscellaneous

A SPINET OR xmall plano wanted,
Cash. KE. 7·5319.

WE buy old coins, gold pieces. lin
dian Heads and old Lincoln dates.

Melody Hbuse. 770 Penniman. Ply
mouth. GL. 3.6580.

WANTED garage to rent In W. Sev·
en Mile area. Fieldbrook 9-0297,

181115 Blue Skies Drive.

38-Automobiles

LOOK!
HERE ARE YOUR

BEST BUYS

195R Olds 88, radio, heater, air con·
ditioner, power windows, $2695.

1957 Olds, 98, radio. heater, power
steering, power windows, white
Walls, $1995.

1957 Olds, radio, heater. hydromat·
ie, white walls. tutone paint.
This *vill make a wonderful faml-
4 cari $1.795

1957 Buick Special, hardtop, radio,
heater, dynaflow. 01,795.

1954 Opel tudor. Factory equtiped
$795.

]956 Mercury hardlop, radio, heat·
er, automatic, *1295.

1956 Olds 98, fordor hardtop. hydro·
malic, white walls. radio. Power
steering and power brakes. $1.695.

1 !}56 Fg,rd Fairlane hardtop. radio,
heater, power steering, fordomat-
w. $1.295.

1955 Dodge Royal, radio, heater, au.
tomalle, $893.

BEGLINGER

Olds. - Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main

GL. 3-7500
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice 5 hereby given by the un-
dersigned that on Friday the 28th
day or November !951! at 12 00(lock
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road In the

city of Plymouth, county of Wayne,
Michigan, a publk sale of a 1958
Chevrolet t*lot· Biscayne, Motor
No. CSHF190069, will be held for

cash to the highest bidder. Inspee·
tion of the motcir car may be had
at 9741 Ann Arbor Road in the city
of Plymouth, county of Wayne.
Michigan, the place of storage.
Dated November 7. 1958. National

Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office.
by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Pres.

1949 PLYMOUTH, runs good, 075,
Garfield 2,8351.

New, repairs. pr,rehes,
fireplaces, addltions

Free estimates · low cost

GA. 4-38<14

El.ECTROWAY sewer cleaning.

The l,est. Sinks, drains, *3 to $10.
Guaranteed. Anvwhere. Kenwood

5-057(1 or Twinbrook 1-4465.

DRESSMAKING, alterations and

tallorlng. Complete sewing serv·
tre. Call Garfield 1-7588.

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR

Ramblers. Na,ihs, Willys,
Jeep. passenger and truck

Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

Fl ESTA
Ramhler-Jeep

1205 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600

38--Automobiles

1953's and 1954's Chevrolets, power-
gli£les and straight stick. Several
to choose from, see them at

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GArfield 1 -9500
1953 Ford custom. radio. hi,ater,

good transportation, 0111>· $545.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA
1»54 TUDOR, pink convertible Ford,

has everyt]Ung. Can he bren at
Faye's Pure Oil stati„n. Ann Arbor
Read. corner of Main. Plymouth, or
call Glenview 3-1635 after 5 p.in.

,SACRIFICE, 19511 Plymouth, Belve·
dere tudor, hardtop. $175 for equi·

ty, take over payment.. Call GL
3·5254.

195# FORD, radio, healer, skirts,
white wall tires, no rust, excel·

lent mechanical conchtion, wInteriz·

ed with new hoseand I'l,·Nt,HN•, $20(L
Glenview 34683.

1955 STUDEBARER, r.wlin. beater.
overdrive, $25.95 down. *29.90

month. 217:10 Michigan, Dearborn,
CR. 8·4602

1955 PACKARD. radin, heater, au
tomatie transmission. pnwer

hrokes, like new. ¥11.95 (11 Awn,

$38.00 month. 21730 Mil·hic.in, Dear·
born. CR. 8-4602.

VERY CLEAN
1955 Buick Century Keri.in, one ]0·

cal owner, radio, heater, auto.

matic, power steering and brakes,
four way power seats. Very low
mileage.'·Only $995. No dou n pai -
ment required.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411

1958 BelAire fordur, hardtop, 1 adm,
heater, Turbi,glirle, power steer·
ing, power brakes, air suspenmon,
$325 down.

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GArfield 1-9500
1955 Ford Custom, 6 cylinder, tudor.

Fordomatic, i adjo. heater, Hh.i: p
$795

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC,
32222 Plymouth,Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

SHARP
1957 DeS,8, Fireflite, hardinp All

power, custom leather Interior.

Coht over $4,500 new, hilri·, unlv

$1975.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411

1958 Impala sport coupe. radio,
heater. Biwerglute, *325 down.

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GArfield 1-9500

1958 FORD, fordor country sedan.
Nine passenger, automatic trans-

mission. power steering. Fie.:ta
Rambler, Inc. 1205 Ann Arbor Hd.,

Plymouth, GL. 3·30(10.

1953 PONTIAC. f,irdor. Good condi·
tion, owner In service. GL. 3·3784.

195S NASH Ambassador Co u,try
Club Hydromatic. power brakes,

Continental kit. 179 down, Flebta
Ramt,ter, Inc., 1205 Ann Arbor Rd..
Plymouth. GL. 3.3600.

195 1 Ford tudor, radio, heater, *545

38-Automobiles

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notlee is hereby Kiven by the In-
dersigned that on Friday the tlth
day of November, 1938 at 32:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
Michigan a public sale of a ZMO
Chevrolet Conv Motor F58F225383
will be held for cash to the M*h·
est bidder. ln,ipertion of the motor
car may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
Road ,in the City of Plymoulh,
County of Wayne, Michigan. 4 he
place of storage. Dated October 29,
1958, National Bank of Detroit. Ply·
mouth Olfice. by F. A. Kehrt. Vice
President.

1952 DODGE. wayfarer. radio, and
heater. Clean. no rust, 25000 ae·

tual milen. 246 W. Ann Arbor TraU
GL 3·4750

VERY SHARP
1.4,46 Super Butck. fordor sedan, ra·

d IO, he.ttel . automatic. power

>teering .ind brakes Very low
11)*le,Ze. A real black beauty.
*1.416

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann.Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411
lt'.a F.,rd rt,>.tom :too, tudor. rocio.

ht itter. tuti,be green and white,

low imlea,le an,1 very clean.
$1,4.15

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
1958 Fiat. deluxe. fordor sedan, tu-

tone Ijamt. radio. heater, white

wall tires, 35 miles lo a gallon

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GArfield 1 -9500

CHEAPIES
1940 Ford puk·up, *75

1953 Nash, radb, healer. automalic,
$375

1952 Ford V-8, Fordomatie, *275

11,54 Ford Wagon, radio. heater, au·
tomatic. $6954

1949 Dodge coupe. sharp. 0]75

1957 Bulck Super hardtop. clean,
$175

1953 Plymouth fordor, radio, heat-

er. automatic, *395.

1953 Pontiar, radio, beaten automa

tic, new paint, *450

1,153 1)™iRc pli·k-up. *175.

11155 J,lymouth, fordor, 8595

1951 Ford, $125

1950 Ford. $75

1.451 Chry,der. $95

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton '

Fieldbrook

9-0661
1.45!1 FORD Vic·loria, hlock Cruibe

0·,lultle, Railin, heater. powir
*teernur, low nul-ge, *186 down,
$73 3:1 in„nth 21730 M trhlgan, Dear·
horn. C It It 4602

1958 FORD Fairlane fordor, 185
H P , Crnise-0-Inatic, white '11119.

radio heater, Kenwood 1-0701
-

1930 l'ONTIAF, r.,dio, heater, i•«•el·
lent motor, 085. Garfield 2-1415

1955 Huwk convertible, automatic.

radin, heater, full power, contln-
emal wheel, low mileage, only
11,195

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds.- Livonie
Sharp 1957 Chevrolet stationwaloa.

for,lor, 6, powerglide, *250 down.
WOOUS MAND KNE-1-1 r.u carmen•q, olde,6 Farmington HARDWARE, SCREF.NS. Z pany. GL. 3-6430:Greeal,·.,1 4-1373

taken now #r Chrislmav, Jar. Infants c.ir-bed, 1.imps, curtains and BARS, ALL SIZES, REGULAR, Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic
BILL BROWN TENNYSONLADIES COAT. slze 10 12. exce'lent

condition. Garfeld 14123. SAVE $$$ field 1·7789
shower sets. Girls and boys wool- OVERSIZE, UNDERSIZE. (148 Water Softenera. Flberglass Tanks

BABY CRIB. 8 year old size, good en u·inter coats. AT $17.50 EACH Guaranteed For Life. FHA T-ms Station WagonsBOY'S winter sports jacket, size ALL condition Kenwood 2-2347. FINE CLOTHES FOR THE EN 30 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa·
14, 3 pairs corduro> pants. sizes TIRE FAMILY AT LOW LOW Cash and carry Or termS. ter Analysis Rental softeners *3.00 All makes. 1952 thru 1957's. Priced SALES, INC. CHEVROLET10 and 12: one sports coat and grey

DEER HUNTING
for *15. Garfield 4-3899. vice, 181 W Liberty Off Starkwea- 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. 32570 Plymouth Rd.

BABY BUGGY. high chair. teeter * PRICES

pants. size 14. 45425 W Ann Arbor babe. ear hed. good conditlon, an Open Daily 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. All new stock. Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser- from $395 up.

Trail. Ph·mouth GR 4-3280

32--Household Goods CLOTHES 27402 W. 8 Mile Road TOM WILLIAMS HOME thei Plymouth. Mich. GLI 3,291- BILL BROWN
ONE BATTLE CREEK reducing Corner Inkster nr. Grand River. Portable air compres,or Ind tooll BETWEEN MERRIMAN & Livonia

machine. one large 6 drawer de,k Parking in rear IMPROVEMENT & BLDG.
for male or rent

AT wtth typewriter rhelf. One two cush- - SALES, 1 NC, FARMINGTON RDS. GArfield 1-8500
ton davenport with slip cover, one DRAPES made to order. reason. Miller Equipment Co.Kirby lounge chair with •lip cover. four able. Call Louise. Garfield 7·2082 CO. LIVONIA

Special Discount :Ce:n:hfj:ld t:Ck:o/trienl- FOR SALE. or trade for good used BENTLEY H S AND CITY HALL SCt Used Cars32788 FIVE MILE BETWEEN of Detroit 32222 Plymouth Rd.

Vacuum Cleaners Prices box portable grtil. Garfield 1-3047- cash. If interested. caU F jeldbrook
one let bed springs. one two firl

car, ladies set of yellow gold dia·
mond rings. size 9 Will take *200 GARFIELD 7-2225 32910 Plymouth Rd. Between Merriman and

SALES AND SERVICE 7*8 OVERHEAD garage door ex 9-1709 after 6 p.m. GLENVIEW 3-0244 Livonia Farmington Rds., Livonia JUST LIKE NEW All Makes and Models
Power Polishers and Hindi Butter - 1958.Buick Special. tudor hardtopsComplete Line of Supplies cellent condition. Kenwood 3.4637

Payments you can .flord
----- And Equipment

4-/0/1

George Pfeiffer
. Sports Center
#e

27268 Grand RiverAntiques
35800 Ann Arbor Trail

Livonia

GA. 2-1 739
17" FLOOR MODEL television

good condition Glenview 33544 or
ser at 433 Evergreen. Plymouth.

PHILCO electric stove. large oven.
like new. Qui,ker oil heater with

thermoslat, new Admtral refrigera-

tor with freezer, furniture. Moving.
GE. 7-5797.

stand, *10 Table top gms stove,
05 GA *·ile

HAND EMBOSSED pillow eases.
scarfs and tablecloths. Make

beauttful Christmas gifts. very rea-
•onable Kenwhood 2.9688.

REM™ON»l KMC typewriter. ex.
cellent condition, one owner. 180,

no less 7 blade mower,It four
drawer file. Garfield 7·ll.

SLENDERIZING mendereeze couch.

pract#eally new. Reduced to *230
GA ...

OIL conver:kn burner and tank, all

controls, excellent condition, *30
Kenwood 2 2613

OLD FASHIONED desk with roll·

away top. Garneld 1·8974.

DOUBLE laundry tub with tapi and

SAh/7
OLD

(WWY DC»411
£ THE¥ EVER
4 GIVE ub 4

ivA C MONEY/

oe>Ill APPLES.. \\4
001**324 U

BUBBLEGUM, -
CAAEY'N COCKIEG
£ FOR SALE/ '

Near 8 Mile
KE 7-4980

11 GAUGE doub;e barrel Winches-

ter selective trt«er, also No. 179
Romington deer rifle with four

power Bcope. one 306 Sportsman,
*10 Grlenheaf 4-0197

DEER RIFLE, 31 Speetal Marlin.
lover action. model 330 ADL. Lth

new, *40 GL 3.///3
46

-.-0.- r- 1 4 .ul
I --44,1

Gl. 3-4411

1955 Buick, tudor. H.T. automatic,
radio. heater. white walls. $42

down. *50.00 month. 21730 MlehiF-5 ian. Dearborn. CR. 8-4801

1954 FORD VU,toria. radio, heater.

Automatic. white walls. *:7 down.
' 042.73 month. 21730 Michigan. Dear-

born. CR 8-4601

and fordor hardtops. Very low
mileage, one owner. Power steer-
ing and brakes, radio.heater,
automatic transmission, mugt be
Been. From *2,296.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

Priced a• low =

$195Dpwn
Get our uzed car guarame,

WEST BROS.

EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.
GL. 3-2424

tOR SALE OR TRADE 14 Forw
tudor. 8, Fordomatic. radio. hiat·

er. FI 9-0098

FORD, 1958. :Ix cyllnder. ou,tz»h
30. 6,600 miles, very clan. GL

3·4368

i
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38- Automobiles

,; Sharp
.

1957 Word country sedan station wa.
alpn,+ radio, heater. power steering
and .brakes. automatic transmis-
aion, red and white leather in-
terior, Very low mileage, one
WNner, $1795

Jack Selle Buick

Business Se.vice

Appliances
B FLAT ebonite clarinet. recondi·

tioned. GL. 3-1138 after 3 Am.

HAMMOND chord organ. like new,
walnut finish. KE. 4-1001.

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

Building and Remodeling
CARPENTRY

CEMENT

BRICK & BLOCK WORK
Garfield 1-1170

Eatimite. Eve. Garheld 2-1-

I 5-4 8-94 I

/04,6*RA, 1

HALF-PAST TEEN
MOM, I'M GONNA EAT DINNER
AT HOGANS HOUSE...SO I'LL 1

L/TTLE LATE FOR DINNER. 1
t

4'

4

L

Landscaping & Gardening

ATTENTION
TRUCKERS

The Blue Grass Farms are now

cutting pure. Merion and Mixed
Merion at 38450 Five Mile, also-
deliveries made.

L

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

Music Teachers

r -

PIANO TEACHER
Experienced & Qualified

Classical - Popular
at your home

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN
17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

Piano Tuning

1 Plumbing & Heating
ly--- 6- ----- -'.

PENDER & SONS

PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential - Commerclaj
NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE E•.
GA. 2-2858

-

Basdboard Heat

Roofing and Sheet Metal

Everything in Sheet Metal
I DUCTS I GUTTERS

I SPECIAL FIT1 INGS
I PLANTER BOXES
* REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hough St
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City

--

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding:200 Ann Arbor Rd. Domestic, commercial, air Forced Hot Water

GL. 3-4411 condition, home and farm "Headquarters" +REES AND STUMPS removed. Repairing and Rebuilding,
also tree trimming and planting,

or Warm Air Hot Asphalt
freezers, all makes. Call w• will •uppi, any .lze or .hape experienced. Call GArfield 1·7705. GEO. LOCKHART , Gas conversions - water soft· Bu i It-up Roofs1957'F,Ad Fairlane tudor. lordo}na· ·:ther Regular Stock or Bonded eners. Boiler & Furnace re- EXPFRT ROOFING OF FARM' tle.. radio. heater/hke new. St,!>15

We will install or CRUSHED Techniean'g Guilld CLEANING & REPAIRING FREE ESTIMATES -FRISBEE
00 pl„,Ood placements. & T.OME JS OUR BUSINESSMember ot Piano

aILL BROWN FREE Estimate - Aho HARRY W. TAYLOR
you can do it yourmelf.

PHONE FIELDBROOK $1943 For Free Estimates ALL WORK GITAHANTEED

REFRIGERATION complete itoek metal mouldng, STONE
furnished free. Beginners and ad· K & C , Phone GAriteld 1 ·1720

ACCORDIAN TEACHER, accordlan Phone
9717 Horton St., Ltvonia1*LES, INC.

BLUNK'S GRAVEL SAND 'I'OP SOIL vanced instructions, Marie Griggs,

32222 Plymouth Rd. Fl. 9-2472 30550 Wentworth. GArfield 2-8722. HEATING & PLUMBING 
825 Penniman Immediate Delivery -- GA. 1,4812 GL 3-2456 SavingsMUSIC TEACHER, Piano. Former-

•.

ly on teaching staff of Detroit BONNIE PLUMBINGBetween Merriman and Licensed and bonded. GA. 1-8800 Conservatory of Music. Beginners Sewers, cleaned, repatrid
SOUND SAFE SENSIBLENEED MORE ROOM? ---

and advance4 pupils.Garfield and installed TO HAVE MONEYFarmington Rds., Livonia Satisfaction guaranteed.
TREE and slump ren,ov-. at•0 69443.11*24 FINISHED A'rl'IC
trimming, surgery and planting, in- New & Repair Work

NUITCE OF PUBLIC SALE PLYMOUTH'S ONLY WET PLASTER WALLS
sured. Call Northville Tree Servlee ORGAN LESSONS

ICE. 1,2143 KE. T-0409 SAVE MONEY
Notice is hereby given by the un.

for tree estimate. Phone Fleldbrook Fast easy method, lady teacher, U Thedersigned that on Friday, the 28th
day of November, 1958 at 12·00 noon
at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City ELECTRIC $850 9.0706. per hour in my home, $4 per hour Credit Union Wayin your home. Kenwood 3-9959. PLUMBING

Additions-recreation rooms.kitchen:of Plymouth, County of Wayne. Houses brought up to code Mayflower HotelComplete modernization serviceMichigan, a public sale of a ]957 Washed Sand Painting & Decorating OUR SPECIALTY You'll be glad you did.Nash }tard Top Motor N5756 will be APPLIANCE
GA. 2-4938 • Sewer & Water Leads.

ROYAL-YORK CONSTRUerION CO

Shoe Repair

held for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor vehicle niny Sales and Eavetroughtng Mal.ing

FRANK DAVE SHOE REPAIRING

be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road in & Gravel
K & K Painting REASONABLE PRICES

b of Plymouth, County of Sheet metal work
Top Soi 1 All Work Guaranteed

KE 2-6344 WE sell good quality work shoes.
ay,6!tchigan. the place of Stor·

Furnace Cleaning

Call Us for 34158 Plymouth Rd. across from
age. Dated November 3, 1958. Na·
tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED Fill Dirt
Free Estimates KE 1-6095 Howard's Market.Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Presi-

dent. Crushed Stone
KE. 3-1170

CHRYSLER, 1955. fordor sedan. ra·
dio,. heater. power steering. power

brakes; white wall nylon tires. pow·
eriltle. best offer. Garfield 1-6376.

FORD, 1958. 6 cylinder, custom 300.
6,890 miles, very clean. Glenview

3-4388

COLLECTOR'S ITEM. 1440 Ford tu-

dor, autiful finish. good running
conditi,m. tires O.K, call Garfield
1-7744.

1957 F(RD tudor. Automatic. radio.
heatet, *77 down, *50 month. 21730

Michigart Dearborn. CR. 8·4602.

1950 dhevrolet, low nliteage trade-
in, '58 Impala convertible. $395
down. radio. heater. powerglide.

• 'power steering.

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

_ GArfield 1 -9500
J

CENTER
WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC

WASHERS. DRYERS. T.V. SETS,
9EFRIGERATORS. ETC.

BETTER
HOME

FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
430 FOREST AVE.

GL 3-7420
BUTTERMORE'S washing machine

service and repair. An makes
Glenview 3-2141.

SEWING machines repaired in your
home, parts for all makes. 9441

Corrine street, Glenview 3-3059. C

A. Brake.

The Best for Less

Bill Paschal

ApplianceService

Carl Blaich

8888 S. Main street

GL. 3-6077
\

Harold

Shettteroe

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

AND SIDING

MURAL STONE

STORM WINDOWS

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

BUILDING AND REMODELING

FHA TERMS

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CALL ANYTIME

GL 3-0890

MODERNIZATION
Anics - Basements

Excavating
/

CINDERS

$6 per Load
6 yd. load delivered

GL 3-5212

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484

Insurance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

167- Ann Arbor Trau

Phoni GA. 1-1268

Loans

Northwestern

Mortgage Co.
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISING

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500
2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

$600 to $2,000

Immediate Cash

Limestone

GR. 4-9469

NURSERY SOD
DELIVERED - PURE

MERION, 50c

KENTUCKY, 40c

MIXED MERION, 40c

Estimates given on
complete iobs

KE 1-0027

PROMPT DELIVERY, top loil,
peal humus, fill sand, gravel. mod.

We will not be undersold. Garfield
2-0970
I -

R I

FREE ESTIMATES, miertor and
extertor painting, lowest prices,

best work. small or large jobs, neat·
4 done. GA. 14478. Residential and
commercial.

INTERIOR DECORATING,wall
washing. Percy Jordan. 774 Stark-

weather, Plymouth. GL. 3.1267.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint-
ing and repairs. wiows and wall

washing, wallpaper nanging, plas·
tering, brick work and block work.
Cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.
Phone FI. 9-1074.

Plistering

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

BROS.

KE. 2-2144

Plastering

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Fieldbrook 9·0373

GAS H EATI NG

SALES

SERVICE

INSTALLATION

24 Hour Service

KE 2-4033

Roofing and Sheet Metal
L

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal

Tile

Plymouth Tile
Clay Tile Baths-Kitchen

Marble and Slate

GLenview 3-0038
CERAMIC TII.E

Kitchens _ Bathrooms - Sinklops
Lowest prices - Free Estiniates

FHA Terms. Mather.
KE. 1-2454

TV Service

Amos, TV-Radio
Car Radio - Record Mayer

HiFi

SERVICE

Call GL. 3-2977

or

Come in 8330 N. Grace,

Plymouth

Macer's TV Service
SHARPIE

NO DOWN PAYMENT Electrical Available TOP SOIL NEW & REPAIR ALL MAKES

& Additions Fill Dirt Sand 85€ per Yard
CEILING, ATTICS, COVE:S, ETC.

26448 Grand River RADIO AND TV REPAIR

1957 Ford Fairlane Club sedan, au- Reasonable Rates on All Makes
Mortgage arranged if desired

Free Est. over 15 Years Exp.
KE. 1-6000

Inmatic transmission. radio, heat- Washers - Dryers - Ironers CALL KE. 1-6000 Electrical Service KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500
VE 7-6920 1 9275 Marlowe StreetFine black einders for drive·

Mnewrhitu;21]s. low mileage.. one Formerly md West Bros GHT4R. SSDAR,2 Complete line ** domoltio LA 7-6110 ways or parking lots. 1 . , Glenview 3-2165
Appliance , and commercial wiring PEAT HUMUS Plumbing and Heating - - + - STATE-TV

Jack Selle Buick Aviation Alteration Licensed FREE ESTIMATES Doty Loan Inc. DIRT REMOVAL , & Siding DON'S Livonta TV servlce. guarai©

MERION SOD RADIO & TV SERVICE

GRAVEL-SLAG ,  Roofing, Eavestroughs ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOME
KE. 4.8265 GA. 1·9:683

2® Ann Arbor Rd. Contractors HUBBS & GILLES 24343 PLYMOUTH
TREE REMOVAL South Redford teed work by r,lrunf,er. 9 a In teHOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP

10 13.m. daily :vid Sunday. Gyfield GL. 3-4411 ./10.,t,zw:a CCIVN17'rZ 1100 Ann Arbor Reid West of Telegraph J. J. RYAN Heating & Cooling ROOFS 1-0181.
KE. 7-9200 •No money down. 5 lian to pay Glenvi- MUD1195**Mrd. 4 pas.enger. for¢lorna+ Carl Morring. Branch of Doty Discount Corp. GA. 1,4043 EVE. ALL MAKES All Jobs & Work covered by

..kda cia. unlk.1, 1. Liabiljty Insurance Wall Washing -
Garfield 2-3437 -/ 1 24 HR. SERVICE Free Estimates

Arrowsmith-Francis FEAT HUMUS, top soil. fill und All work guaranteed

.... .„U.-, .......  ...6

pe"6 $.1.695 Learn to Fly
Bill BROWN NATIONAL FLYING

SALES. INC. SERVICE

32222 Plymouth Road 39205 Ford Road

B ptween Merriman and Plymouth, Michigan

Fermington Rds., Livonia C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School39- Trailers - Trucks

Veteran, may enroll withm 3 yean
1949: TON AND HALF Ford truck of discharge. No justification

with ·4.new tires. Will trade for needed.

pick,up. Glenvew 3-4188.

Pay as you Learn
43-Musical Instruments

-New and Used For further information cIU

PArkway 1-5315

CARPENTER and cement
Our customer, are our bei. .a-

vertiaeri. Free estlmates. Garfield
$1264.

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes.

remodeling, cement and block
work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold.
47820 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0018.

REdREATION ROOMS, completely
finished. very reasonable. Bob

Miller. KEnwood 5-8396.

GENERAL BUILDER new home

and remodeling, Home repairs.
painting. Joe Gates 9375 M©Clumpha
Road. Plymouth ohone GLenv,ew
3- 73*.

CARPENTRY, cement work. block
and briek work Free esUmates.

Garfield 1·1170 or Kenwood 3-3471

Cement Work

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wirtng-

Prompt Maintenance,

M Hourl a Day

See U• for

Electrical Heating E,Um.te,
GL. 3.8850

700 Blu St.. Plymouth, Mlch.

BILL AUTRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE
REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS

PERSONAL lonns on your signa-
turi or ear. Plymouth

Pennlman Ave., Glen-
view 3-60611

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE
989 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 3·MOO

AUTO, FURNITURE, .....
AND PERSONAL LOANS ...

Glenview 3-0363
SEE

Your own

PLYMOUTH CREDIT
UNION

BEFORE
YOU BORROW

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

.orit· ELECTRIC CORPC)RATIC)N ,"rle'WL
Wholesale and retail. Dump truck

for hire Kenwood :·1771.

TOP SOIL
Fill Sand

Stone

Bulldozing
GEORGE CUMMINS

& SONS

GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031

PLOWING
DISCING

and Grading
FREE ESTIMATES

KE. 3-7344
1

CLAYTON MORIN, master plumb
er, flood control, plumbing, heat

inK repairs. basement toilet. ReA
GA. 24801, KE. 7.1222.

Michael D. Slentz

8815 Ball, Plymouth
GL. 3-2958

for the

A bride

LIVONIA

CLE; NING SERVICE
Re,ldential Ind Commerell

WIndo·,8, wall•, noors, rula,
Slt,ne, brick - office Iervice

,' GREENLEAF 4-5322

A .1

f

STERIO BUYS  GARFIELD 1-4148
Barbering BASEMENTS - DRIVES FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED MAYFLOWER

Miscellaneous Repair and
BRAND NEW ITEM - BARBERING by appointment m PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT KE. 2-1835 HOTEL ServiceBarber Shop, located at 275 S

Union street, Jack Mular*110. Prop. HOUSES RAISED

Eico Dual 14 watt ster,30 GL. 3.2094 SWIMMING POOLS BUILT Licensed Electrician
You can save in the Credit FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster:liz.

38 wsiw,tal wlth pre-amp .. $8995 ed. fluffed, returned in bright new and the
DeWIA11·FM Iterro tun· Building and Remodeling KENWOOD 3-4574 Saukko Electric Union, too. ticking. *2 25. One day service on

.er $98.30 request. Talt'i Cleaners.,GL. 3600
I GENERAL BUILDER-New horne•

BRICK. block ,cement work: Com- Residential - Commercial Landscaping & Gardening or 3·5060.

DeWald dual 14 watt stereo and remodeling-cabinet work. SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED AMP .7......... ... ,.,... $98 so Walter Sch,fle, 11853 rrinell Robin-
mercial and residential. Free es-

Bell 15 watt dual stereo .... *169.95 ion Sub. Phone GL 3-3041 timates. GA. 2-8018 Dryer - Range Immediate Service

Bell Pacymaker stereo AMP. BRICK. BLOCK and cement work, Furnaces NURSERY SOD 11636 Inkster Rd.
MOLLARD SANITATION bride-to-be

20 t„,1 . $129.95 BUILDER - Licensed residential. footing., ha-Inenti, driveway•,

Delivered Licensed by state k Bonded
Work guaranteed. Reference• porches. No job too •m•11. tr- Post Yard Lights KE. 2.6121 Garneld 1·1400

line stereo records, In· Railph Alloway, I N, |{aiBrty estimatel. Clenview 3,7391. Violations Corrected Reasonable ratesREA audio fidelity. ABC plymouth. Glenvilw 3.2031
stile fidelity, trom ...... #91

13" e... *10.98 + 8' Oxford *4.90 . - Excivating FREE ZmriMATES Merion 45c MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of

8" *429 Commercial Builders 
make odd sizes and do remake

best /rade material. We also

0" extra, heavy slug . real power
0.49 4 time. Adam Mock Bedding Co., Six wedding invitationsINDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL , GA. 2-1923 Kentucky 381 work. See our show room at any '

Complete line of sound and hi·ft GENERAL MASON WORK

Dean Monagin * pontlac Trat! Phone GEneva iMile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west
. .... ..... ./--/*.- lilli

BURGER ".1 Mark.0. Complete 0-3853 South 1.von

comp,qents r. v*ziw NirreO cart-

ridges !*19.50
We -rvke sound, hi.fl, television

Ht/& M. ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster

7 1 f ·KE. 4-8200

3!9:

PIANOS

1 Used from

-, $50
Brand New From

CONSTRUCTION CO.

11116 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Glenvlew 3,4090

Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS FIBERGLASS

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM
PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates
Bill Congdon

Glenview 3.0047

EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

LIncoln 7-8080

.

Excavating & Bultdozing
BASZ.Ens - GRADDIO

20 4--

DRAGLINI - FILL UND

BY THE HOUR - BY TEE JOI

FREEZER PROVISIONERS
Prolisig,id proM,•Mi, prapir Y•

lag Ind 'harp fee•Ing. Superior
curing, Htchory zmoking lard ren
airing. Deer ptocessing In Na-

Al mornber, 01 National

Freezer Provink-n Aisoclation

wi know our bu/1 1/14,=.

Larand:,00'1 1=k•r *Ill
Butc' Shop

110 W. Liberty Str,4
GL &/38

Furnaci boair & Sor.kie

CHARLES "EDDIE"
OLSON

Qil & Gas Burner Service
FURMACES CLEAJCID

INSTALLED - SERVICED

landscape service
Free Estimates

FHA TERMS

GR. 4-6299

TOP SOIL

FILL SAND
Call Garfield 1·le: or come dliwld

to our own pit at 444 Cowan
reid. corner of Warren. half mile
lest of Wayne road

PROMPT SERVICE

NEW AND USED Bump pumpe. We
specialize in repairing all m•ke• '

of iump pumps Also rental Bervice
for lump pumpi. Gee. Imm,r

Hardware, *9150 W. 5 Mile Road at
Middlebelt. Garfield 2-8210

WATCH, CLOCK AND jewelry re-
palring Experienced man. care

ful work. Wt]1 pick up and deliver.
Evenings. GArfield 2-3362.

FREE pick up and delivery. Judy':;
Cleaners. GL. 3-2072

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
040 Starkweather

GL M=

announcements

printed - processed - engraved

personal notes - napkins

The Plymouth Mail
271 South Main St. Phone GL. 3-5500

, REASONABLE RATES
- S Main St

LOUIS J. NORMAN ' M MRS FER DAT
PROMPT SERVICE -

$395 Ann Arbor ABC Sand Co. Redford Observer The Livonian
Phone No. 2-4407

GL »01 , 1-41681 1 Ana Allmt Tre '
Over 80 units to choose from Spin- GENERAL Handyman carpenter, 33050 Five Mile Rd., Livoni•ets. console. upright. grand. and Glen-. 349111

LEE'S HEATING SERVICE Raney Brothers i Mall Oak»locks and chimney•. No job too
rPUser .pia nos.

small.. Free estimatei. Parkway , 1 Tv, BOIL I I I.,Allt, Dit:011 10 1-7438 or Garbeld 1.0177.
SERVICE, INSTALLATION & RE- Or KE. 141.

' MURRAY.COLLINS JIM FRENCH TRUCKINC rAIn Ntne Mile and 7!nkster / NUhts 
CARPENTER work. ctomet making FUl dirt. Rand. travel -d top Ioll, ANY MAKE BURNEB

Wholelde let.0 handay" 8 H#da#& kitchen remodeling. 84:reation Deptle tanks. loading Ind grading19340 Lhernols
rooma. formica mink toi. 14 1.18/

Daily gam 9pm Sua. lp•&·spm till a Ooor Ull, Cen PA. 1*Nll di 1-00»0 GR. 4-2977 WE PA¥ ALL TOIL C:inall '

r
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Front Row CASH '
HAROLD J. CURTIS FOR FALL EXPENSES

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor Center • LOANS •
ISTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

..O..... Availabl ' '2,1, school, c., r•pain, unpaid Iumm•, ,
bills, m nd dinlil expenses, etc. Up lo $500 in
one trip office.

Plymouth Detroit Office

Locally, the next dramatic tear-jerker of a scene. Mom Phi or Come In Today
. 1

event will be the high school and Pop would be pleadingGL 3-1471 220 W Congress
production of the Pulitzer with the Judge to spare their

WO. 1-8174 Prize play, "Our Town." boy. Hadn't they scrubbed  Cour,•oul
Thorton Wilder's play has gold bullion and appeared on
been done all over the world Quiz shows (the fixed variety)
and is the type of show that to send their boy through co!-
is a real crowd - pleaser. You lege and now this disgrace. PLYMO UTH FINANCE CO.would do well to reserve your Act II. Mom wins the

School Thespian Club special since this is legal as long as PARKING IN REAR
ticket for this Plymouth High Sweepstakes. No court scene 839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060

attraction. It's coming to the Uncle Sam gets his cut. Mom
November 20 and 2Ist. From discovers how the 5th Amend-
High School Auditorium Oil hires a clever lawyer w,ho

-

all the advance word they tell ment can be applied to this._ -
rn€ that some fancy lighting case. Act III Our football he-  ·1 0  effects will assist the actors ro is released just in time foras they do this prize . winning the big game. He runs out to ,

3- pay. field since the team is be- I Arri & ./Wlial'Wplrilli
Auditorium over in Ann Ar- bends down to pick up his

Tomorrow night in the Hill hind just one touchdown. He L.-*.1.1
bor, one of Broadway's most helmet and sees a check stuck - Sat., Sun. 2.30 Continuousnoted women directors will on the inside made out to

PH. Gl. 3-1360 Open W,•k D.y• 6:30be st-      ..... - I

*6·I

ror '1

kai.

Our

0

Private 0Ft

WE HAVE THE CAMERA

STEVE ALLEN USES!

Ever notice the kick Steve Allen gets out of taking
pictures with a 60-second Polaroid Land Camera
every Sunday night? And with 20 million people
watching they have to be good! Although Steve is
no pro, he's pulled hundreds of pictures out of the
camera right on the air without worrying because he
knows what kind of results he'll get. Come in for a
demonstration and see for youreelf.

POLAROID® LAND CAMERA
"/f You Don't Know the Merchandise -

You Better Know fhe Dealer -

Come in and Get Acquainted"

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
882 W. Ann Arbor Tri. at Forest

Plymouth GL 3-5410

1 ,

THUR. THRU TUES. - NOV. 13 THRU 18
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Pul,her Prize Play
Bl@Atu

15 now on the screen!
4.40'.,- .

PAul
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JAm CARSON

BROTHER DUO in Pty-
molith'f Symphony are Fred Reit-
ner, left, violinist, and Bill Beit-

Symphony Profiles: Plyi
Fred and Bill Beitner 1

"How do I feel about play- his part in it.
ing with the Plymouth Sym. social side of c
phony?- mused Bill Beitner. bership as vi
"It is one of those things in (the coffee br
life I wou hate to have to ed experience
give up." caught inthe

In answer to the same mer, the frien
question, Bill's brother F red made ), but fe,
Beitner said, "I enjoy it; I loge ther is pri

can't imagine riot playing in *ignificant pat
the Syrnphony. thtng.

Both Fred and Bill have Fred views

played in the Symphony a crealive ac

since ils inception 12 year, h.imself in Ir
ago. Bill admits that he play-

sion with his

ed only occasionally during matter wh
the first year of the organi- ground. and i
zation. but he has played not only cuts i

lines. but *ha
regularly since 1947.

The interview came during
lishes someth,

the coffee break linie of the Wocess.
Symphony rchearsal on a Fred feels

.Monday night. When the or- toward a set
ehestra is playing, it is all giving a sure
busint·xs. There were fre- providing con
quent interruptions fic,in the sical training
con{luctor as he strove to :lecomplish'ne
nuke the passages brighter, Pholly. He fec
clearer, softer, faster . . chestra has t,

whatever fault had to be cor=to an int,·resl
rected. No one doubted the audience in m
c·onductor's integrity or au- it>;elf. And bul
thoray. The orchestra behav- voiced the the

ed as (,11:· inhtrument, with N}an of sonic
occasion:il 'apses in one or chestra had g
another voice of the individu. 8' as aqu2
al. It wahn't until everyone, group
us relaxing that any indi- Fred was 01
vidual personatities emerged al members o
fri,rn the grmip. and some fri€

Bill and Fred Britner view began playin,
playing in the orchestra their own ent
.aniewhat diffc·runtly, or wasr't until j

inayl,e it'.4 thu way they ex- first director
pr-b As themselves in words scene that i
th:it is different, because giving concer
tbey both view w'tual play-tner sparked i
1,1-, as a corpoi·ate experi- played in and
unce. Bill likes playing as establishment
stic·h, whi·ther the group Symphony on
··vcr gives a colicert is sce- Beginning
ondary. But the gound and dream of the
quality of the synlphony is guide. the eal
ninre inipi,rlant to him than rehears:ils. t

- up around to
nancial suppn
who would li:

bute, and fini
cert. The opt
and courage
niver faltered
From a begil
sicians to the

.over 100 shop
has enjoyed
01'iginators ha

The brothei

tinct ways, ,

Resideni

Off 195

(Planes,
While Plyn

bile dealers
rading their
there's one

ducer
ncr, trumpeter. They've played Broac
since the Symphony was organiz- yninir

ed 12 years ago here. ly he
"Con

on E

mouth Brother Duo Earb
show

tive

derscinjoy Pia ying is no

how

He views the instrument as creative ex-
Let's

,rchestra mem- pression. Fred began playing this i
:ry worthwhile the violin after his younger "C
eaks, the shar- brother started playing thebya
of having been trumpet. (Apparently in Speei
rain last sum- those youthful days, Fred thae.
dships he has viewed the sounds Bill wa ji with
219 that playing labr,riously making as sheer he'd
)bably the most noise, and not very pleasant or th
rt of the whole noise at that.) As Fred put NO,

it: "Playing an instrument, write
membership as no niatter what kind, is the strin
1. .He merges individual singing the song they
tusical expres- that is in him... any instru- sage

associates. no ment depends on the musical first
al their back. feeling the human behind it the k
eels thal music for fulfillment,,.it is the so-ce
•cross social person "singing" on his chos- the k
i il also eslab. en instrument that we hear." goer
ing new in the The creation of a con:inu- lussl

ing orchestra in Plymouth sona
has afforded interested ama- dueti

that aiming teur musicians from many Aconcert date, towns in the Detroit area a Mottessful cc,ncert
chance to play regularly. as broktinuity of mu- much for :heir own pleasure be fc

as the prime
rils er the svin- as for ihe pleasure of provid· mati
14 th.it the- or ing music for the listening stakc

o give coricerts
public. did i

ed and critical Fred feels that the people musl
der to measure of Plymouth exhibit ' excel- ues.
th he and Bill lent taste" in helping to pro- somi

tight that in the vide the financial and moral cept
12 years the or- stippr,rt such a group de- laud

mands. He also feels that the of sl
rown enormous-

ility cultural City of plymouth and its if tt

n·sidents have created a been

great deal of civic "good- uatic
ie of the origin- will" among neighboring the 1
1 ihe group. He towns since the orchestra ther,
inds about town

members come from all over idea

i together for the area, not Dist Plymouth. trad
Noyment. and 11 The mernbers fee! gre at son-
the Symphony s f.,ndness for Plymouth for ter ,
appeared on the the opportilliity to play. ines:
hey thought of The next tirne you hear is ji
ts. Paul Wag- the Symphony in concert, Nche group that rou will hear many Bill and Tim,
worked for the Frrd Beitners losing them- Libr
of a regular *elves in the music they are that

:hestra.
creating, you will hear a has

with only the common voice arising, you top
symphony as a will hear each musician sing- matl
'ly ;Irc,up held ing his song. but you will sidealked the idva also hear one coinnion 'song' traci
wn. enlisted fi- - the song the composer the
1-t frorn anyone wrote and created, as many gatilglen and contri-

individuals give it life. an 2illy gave a con.
dollE

imism and hope
of the idea has The Madrira Islands, situa- this

from that day. ted in the Atlantic 1,000 miles Wl

ining of 25 mu- from the European mainland me

#resent size of are noted for the scenic beau- with

vs that the idea ty and mild climate. tive

stakthe success its
d hoperl for. The Malayan or sun bear our
rs, in their dis- found in the Malay Archipel- cour
new playing an ago, is about four and one- for

half feet in length. fc,oll

t Shows .
R0;9 Models V-

that is)
nouth's automo-
are proudly pa- ..... -Am-
1959 models,
Plymouth man

)eaking-Flargarer wee- him for fifty thousand dollars.
years Marge haq His mind is confused-should
espeare and Shaw he or shouldn't he? Curtain
at White Way. Her comes down as he is trying
Iic .s entitled "Pie- to make up his mind. How
n a Shavian Gal- about that? Okay I'll go qui-
will do a number etly, officer.
extraordinary ·ic-

Broadway bounced backing from Eliza Doo. this past week with two com-t. Joan. Should be
edy hits. "The Pleasure of

1 the trip over to His Company" with Charlie
RuggIes, Cyril Ritchard, and: of women direct- Cornelia Otis Skinner givesv York is an excel- New York audiences a chance

r next item. Cheryl to laugh at a domestic com-
who is now a pro- edy. It's all about a divorce

·. was nt one time a top and the effects on the child-
iwav director of the fe- ren. Doesn't sould like mater-
ie ilk. Cheryl is current- ial for a comedy, but withading up a production of Cornelia Otis Skinner in
ies a Day". It will open charge just about any subjecttroadway in December.
r reports say that this can have comic qualities.

is a powerful, provoca- The second hit has been
drama. With Judith An- mentioned earlier in these

in in the leading role this columns "Once More With

, surprise. Judith knows Feeling-. Arlene Francis and
to reach dramatic peaks. Joseph Cotten are starring in
hope she will tour with this comedy about a sym-

phony conductor and a wifeshow.

that gives a difficult time oromes a Day" i• written two.
newcomer to the theatre,
dy Lamkin. So help me Next Monday evening the
s his name. You'd think Plymouth Theatre Guild is
a monnicker like that nolding its November meet-
be a race track dpvotee ing at 8 p,m. in the High
e owner of a hot-rod shop School Annex Auditorium. A

sir, he's a 30-year-old play will be put on by the
r who knows how to Workshop group. Sam Davis
g words together so that !9 directing a show called
will send a realistic mes- -Your Move, Dear." Jack
over to an audience. His Wilcox, Bill Hunter, Mr. and
drama tips and exposes Mrs. Jack Robertson have
typocritical nature of our teatured roles and hope you
i lied civilized race. On!v turn out to see their version
)rave among the theatrj- of u domestic comedy. See
s Will be able to come to you at the Guild meeting on
e mentally with so per- Monday.

1 and penetrating a pro-
on as "Comes a Day." Steelhead trout, a species
few weeks ago when the of salmon, are bluish in the
tall betting ring scandal Pacific but take a greenish
e on a Tuesday only to color when entering fresh wa-
,!lowed by the happy dra- tel'.
c news of the Irish Sweep
3s winners on Thursday On the average, 40,89? Eun
kt hit me that something. opeans and 327,000 natiges are
. be wrong with our val- on the job every (fay in
On one day we censure South African gold and ur
3 adults in college for ac- anium mines.
ing bets. The next day we
and publicize the winners
weepstakes tickets. Now
tose football games had
in Ireland, the entire sit-

,n would have been on

evel. Can't help but think
e must be a germ of an
for a play in this con-

ictory situation. Hope
cone will write me a let-

ixplaining the. whole bus-
5 to me. Guess old George
Ist too realistic.
diced in the New York

es while at the Plymouth
ary the other evening
the Mayor of New York

appointed a committee of
citizens to look into this

ter of allowing betting out
the confines of the race

ks. They estimate that if
bookie joints could be le-
7 taxed it wouid provide
idditional 20 or 30 million LARGEST-Atomic fury equal
irs per year. Let's - mull to the force of some 20,000 tons
over for awhie. of TNT coutdn't be contained

hile you're multing, let 850 feet underground at the
tell you what I came up end of a 2,600-foot tunnel. It

for a sample plot rela- churned upward in this cloud
to this football-sweep- of radioactive dust from the

es deal. Act I would show floor of the Nevada Desert in
hero being hauled into wake of the largest man-made
t just before the big game underground explosion ever to
messing around with the be dired.
oall betting rackdt. A real
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ster. For

done Shak
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FOR 1 BIG WEEK

THE SUPREME HUMAN DRAMA OF AU TIME ...
THE GREATEST MOTION PICTURE EVER MADE!

CECILRDEMILL€S
..ODUCTION

THETEN COMMANDMENTS

CHARLTON YUL ANNE .

 11[STON· BRYNN[R·BAXTER[DWARD G YVONNE

ROBI N5ON · D[ CARLO
DIBRA PAG[T. JOHN D[R[K

f 510 CEDRIC HARDWICK E · NINA FOCH
MARTHA JUDITH VINCtNT

5COTT · AN D[R5ON · PRICE
W..11.. 1.04-6 AINIA; AACKINZ't

 JUX L LAORY JI · JACK GA.155 retORIC A fRAN•B.J.- 16 MOCY 3CRIMU¢{5 -1 4*....- 4

i  p....., P.•- m!I*TECHNICOLOW'
1| A

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS AT 7 PM ONLY

SAT. & SUN. SHOWING 3&7 P.M. ONLY

PRICES

-NIGHTS-

ADULTS $ 1.25 - CHILDREN 50, AT ALL TIMES

SATURDAY MATINEE

ADULTS 90c - CHILDREN 50, AT ALL TIMES

STARTING WED. - NOV. 19
DOUBLE FEATURE

"ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER"
AND

"GULLIVERS TRAVELS"

i F

Open Wook Dan *:30 -SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continue-

NOW SHOWING THRU 5ATURDAY

THAT WONDERFUL GUY FROM 'NO TIME bll.."U
FOR SERGEANTS' IS GOOFIN-UP THE COAST GUARD NOW ! 1

r lilipq'll".r
'

e WALIER MATTHAU ERIN 0,01 0[ MANTEU - - $0 UUJ U.U.11
v

6

A

.

k

GOOPI

JuDim

3 CARTOONS

SHOWINGS 3:00+00

STARTING WED. - NOV. 19

STANLEY •)NER...TONY CURTIS •ONT i 2-
SIDNEY POITIIR ON= •J2@214
*Ii=/-.UNITEDARTISTS

$
.ty

who is equally as proud of hisMETRO COLOR

CARTOON ROYAL SPORT -Japan's firm's product that went on
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00 prime minister. Nobusuke Kishi, display lest weekend.

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3.00-5.00-7:00-9:00 seems pleased with that gift cap He is Robert L. Nulty. 1385
Park Place, who is showingfrom the St. Louis Cardinals. his 1959 Cessna models at

It was presented to him during Wil'ow Run Air Terminal.
SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 15 the team's exhibition tour. Nulty is president of Great

----7 Lakes Airmotive, Detroit's"ROBBIE THE ROBOT"
Cessna dealer.

IN
"The Cessna 172 is pri-REZAX AT

"FORBIDDEN PLANET" marily an airplane for busi-
HILLSIDE

plained, "and it is the onlv
nessnien pilots/' Nulty ex.

-COlOR- INN four-place, all-metal model in
PlUS the low price field."

... visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Di••- 1-•d 1 - 1:00

0 Lunchion le-d 11:30 .4.4 I.
9 *JO p. m.

Pdvat, Rooms for P.fi. .
1/nqu'l

Opon over, day ex€pi Sundl

41661 PLYMOUTH ID.

, GLenview 3-4300AMPLE PARKING

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT 
5ATURDAY SHOWINGS 3.00-5.00-7:00-9.00

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-900

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - NOV. 16-17-18
,

i.r

1 -0-4, 1
'

-I . -7- . 1
WAINER 80 -

4· *'GEORGEELIZABETH

TAYLOR . A STEVENS'.-110.The plane went on display
atthe Great Lakes hanger
adjacent to the Willow R u n
air terminal last Saturday
and Sunday.

While auto salesmen extol
the beauty and comfort of
their products. Nulty notes a
new shock-mounted instru-

ment panel, a nose cap with
greater contour and a wider
variety of color combinations
of his plane.

The plane cruises at 121
miles an hour and hase cel-
ing of 13,000 feet. Its cruismg
range is 519 mileb. And the
price - $9,250 f.al Wichita.

Golf pro likes luggage space In'59 Olds
Oldsmobile'; conquest of "inner" space gives you more room where it countsl For the man who travels
on his iob, Oldsmobile's increase in trunk capacity-up #0 64%-means valuable extra luggage
space. In addition, you'll And more passenger room in overy Olds model for '59. Make a date to
mac•-list the now Rockets...at your local authorized Oldsmobile Quality D,aler'& todoyl

BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC INC.
705 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH GL. 3-7500

IUNI IN THE "NIW OLDS SHOW," STARRING PAm PA,1 • IrIY Wle[ ON AIC.,Vi

ROCK 1
HUDSON . -1--t F

JAMES Em:, Ffpe
DEAN
PI.... Noto--Due to the length of this f..lu.
SHOWINGS SUNDAY AT 3:30-7:30 NIGHTLY 7:30 ONLV

STARTING WED., NOV. 19
DOUBLE FEATURE

"MAN FROM GOD'S COUNTRY"
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

"LOOKING FOR DANGER"
BOWERY BOYS

1

1.-

9-

,


